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ABSTRACT

The use of "voluntary measures" as an alternative policy instrument by
government agencies has increased across the world. Such initiatives are based on
voluntary commitments by the private sector to improve their environmental performance
beyond what the law demands. While there have been many studies which look at the
implementation and design of such programs, few provide an empirical comparison of the
effectiveness of voluntary measures to other policy instruments. This study provides a
comparative analysis of the relative effectiveness of two voluntary measures (the ARET
Program in Canada and the 33/50 Program in the United States) in reducing emissions of
targeted toxic substances versus reductions under the mandatory regulatory system alone.
Data were collected for two study populations, tracking trends in emissions of ten
substances from 1988-2000: firms that were participants in the programs and non
participating firms (representing the business-as-usual scenario). These ten chemicals
were common to the target lists of both programs. The Great Lakes Basin was used as
the region of analysis as it is an area of high industrial activity and shared environmental
policy between Canada and the United States. Data were also collected for each firm
with regards to the following variables in order to evaluate how such firm characteristics
affect both participation in and performance of the two programs: industrial sector; firm
size; pollution prevention activities; region; compliance records; and participation in
other voluntary programs.

The study concluded that, for this sample of firms, the ARET program was shown
to be more successful in achieving emission reductions than the standard regulatory
system alone. Firms participating in the ARET Program reduced their emissions of the
ten substances by 44 percent during the tenure of the program, versus a reduction of 18
percent by non-participating firms. For this sample of participating firms, the criticism
that a large proportion of reductions claimed under the program actually took place before
the start of the program in 1994 is proven false. In contrast, the 33/50 Program in the
United States was not as successful. For this sample, participating facilities reduced their
emissions of the ten substances by 49 percent during the tenure of the program versus a
60 percent reduction by non-participating firms (representing achievements made under
mandatory regulations alone). Regarding firm characteristics: larger firms were both
more likely to participate in and perform better in the ARET case study; firms located in
Quebec reduced emissions more than those in Ontario; and no correlation was found
between firm compliance records and participation in other voluntary programs and
greater emission reductions which may indicate that firms joined the two programs as a
way to improve their "green image".
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Introduction

Policy Context and the Policy Issue

The Policy Context

It is inCJ'ea~ingl) e\ident that the em ironmental consequences of industrial

cmi~sions and discharges to specific mcdia (i.e. air. land. \Hlter) arlo' interrelated and

rarely localizcd in one medium. Tn adJition. the scale of en\'ironmental impacts is

incrcasing.. \1 thnugh eJ1\Irnnmental impacts can he most e\ ident at a local and or

regional Ie\ eL the cm ironmental prohlems stemming from industrial acti\ it) arc

inl1uencing the global em ironment. rhere is abo an increasing dispersion of

em ironn1l.'nt~li contaminants \\ hich might necessitate international cooperation. especially

silll'e the long lasting impach are often not \\ell kllO\\n or understood.

\\!l)st countrie~, ha\c designed n.'gulator) frame\\orks to control industrial operatinns ill

the !l.)l·m of emission stanJards. I~m inmmental regulations and the corresponding

compliance aIlL! enforcement schemes ha\ I.' often heen designed to t::tckk a single

medium pruhlctll and Llil to rccogni7e thm pollutants mo\c from ()rJe medium to another.

Lmission qand:trds \\ith short-term objecti\es ha\l.' also tended to he prescripti\l.' in

nature and ha\ c encouraged end-or-pipe controls ~uch as treatml'llt plants. filters. and

scruhhl'rs. Tllc:,e command-and-contwl (C\C) regulations ha\ e heen u~ed \\itll \ ar) ing

degrelo's of succ,:ss. rile regulator) approach has tended 111 he highl) formal. c:\pensi\ e to

operate. !l)sters an alh ersarial rclationshi p het\\ ecn gO\ ernment and industr). and has

usual I) been difficult to de\ clop and amend. as the kgislati\ e process is silm.
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Ihe search Il:lt· inncl\ati\(, ~md cost-eflccthe \\a)s to imprme industr) 'c,

el1\ inmmental performance is leading to the deYelopment of a \\ ide ~ttTay of

el1\i ronmcnta] managemcnt tools. One such tool. \ oluntary measures (V:\ 1s). is

becoming itH.:r,:asingl) popular. both \\ ith gmernment and \\ithin indu:-..tr). Although

these instrumcnb are not ne\\. the 11.'\ 1.'1 of intere:-..t and actual use of slKh agreements has

increased dramaticall) since the late 199()~. For example. \ oluntar) partnerships aimed at

implementing. sustainable de\ elopmcl1t pro\ ed to he an important complementar)

outcome oj' the .:200::: \\'orld Summit on Su:-..tainable De\ elopment 1Il Johannesburg. In

1\1a:- 20().\. the Commission for SU'itainahle De\ clopment reafl'irmeJ that .' ... \ oluntar)

multi-stakeholder partnerships contribute to the implementation of intergcl\ crnmentaJ

commitments in ,\genda 2 I . the Programme for the Further Implementation 0 f Agenda

21. and the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation:' recognizing that \ oluntar) me~l~ures

are a complem:nt to, IlO! a substitute j()l'.. intergo\ernmL'ntal commitments. i .\ 1999

Re\ ie\\ of the use of \ oluntar) measurcs b:- the ()rganizatiol1 for Economic Cooperation

and Ue\t~lopmcnt(ULCD) Illlll1d that j'ort:- -t\\O \ olul1tat':- measures h<.1\ I.' been

implemented .;;jncc 1999 h:- thc ll nited States 1:11\ ironmel1tcd Protection Agenc) and

nindy-l1\ c such commitmenb \\ere in place in Canada b:- 1999.~ Similarh. a ]996

I United NdtillIl\. j)11 j"lllnltli' SlI\talllabk Dneln!1lllcnt. ('5,D-!! Dec/I/(l1l (Iii !'clrtIlCi"!J/!JI

I II II 1\ .lIll.or!:! e~d ',lI qdel pan I1er\h ip, c..,d I I l~artIl(T\h I p.., _dec 1,lon htllli ). 2UUJ.

(Jrg:anILatloll for !:.cullomlL (uuperatlon allJ [)eh'!npmenl 10!/iI/ILlI'1 '!l'l'rriUdl(1 10/' EIl\'ll'{)I/II!l'/lI,t!

('O!lC)" .j II .j )lc'l '/lll'lIl (Pari,: U[e D. 1qljl)).



report hy the I>uropean EI1\ ironment Agenc) found that there \\ere 0' er :;()O \ o]untar)

mea'iures reco~llized b) the countries or the European Union.'

Volu11lar) measures CO\ er a large \ ariet: of different arrangements. lhis is

rdlected h) a I'jch terminology. as man) different definitions of \\ hat constitutes an

.'

em ironmentcl! \(11 untar) measure ex ist. Some of these include: self-regulation: \ oluntar)

in it iati \ es: \ 0 Iuntar) agreements: negotiated agreements: cm enants: el1\ ironmental

agreemenh: \ oluntar) approaches: and. negotiated em ironmental agreements. :\-; \\ell.

man) classilication s) stems and t) pologies hcn e heen de\ eloped in cm attempt W

c:.ikgorize the dilferent j~mns of agreements. Then: has been considerable debate \\ ithin

the literature as to the pOkntial ad\ antages and disad\ antages of \ oluntar) measures.

The main potential ad\ antages of \ oluntar) measures centre around their lkxibilit).

Ilm er costs (the taxpa) er does not directl) assume an) cnsts and the administrati\ e costs

of implementation ma) be lo\\er:.is the ma.iorit) orrespomibilities fall ontn industr)).

potential fill pusitiYt, use of peer pressure and incenti\l;;' mechanisms. potenti:.il to increase

technological inml\ ations to meet t'mironmental objccti\ es. and abilit) to promote a

cooperati\ e Jwl ic) em !rnnmcnt bet\\ een gO' ernment and industrial agents. T) pieal

ura\\ backs of thl' lbe of \ olulltar) measures as polie) instrument:-- include lc\\\er \ isibilit:1

clnd credibilit). problems \\ ith 1i'ee-rider". uncertain public acc()llJlt~lbilit).anu tcc;s

Iil-.c1ihood of Lk\ eloping rigorous standards.

; [uropt:an 1-11\ Ilunmt'nl :'\L:cnc) LII1'II'iJ/1II1L'lIfu! Igl'l'l'/iIl'lIh LIl1'//'fllllllc'lIlcil f. t/c'l'fl\'c'/IL' 1 I. r:11\ InJnl11Cnta]

h~uc~ "cl'iL'~ 1\u, '. \'UIUIllC I. (\\\\\\,L'L'a l·u.int). jl)97.
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In spit\.: of the recent interest in the usc of \ oluntary measures for em ironmental

protection. there has been little empirical anal) sis ofthi~ instrument compared \\ ith more

traditional pol ic) approaches. The 1'0110\\ ing section outlines the state of research on the

usc. design. and performance of \'oluntar) measures in the emironmental policy field in

Canada and the United States.

Voluntary !\1easul'cs: State of Research

Pl\lpOnents of\oluntar) measures argue that the) are more cllicient than

regulati~)J1s and \\ ill lead to signilicant em ironmental impn1\ emenls \\bile.' reducini,'.

corporate and !,!:O\ ernment costs. At this point there is little solid n idcnce to pro\ c this

right or \\rong. While there has been a substantial h\)d) uf literature surrounding the

necessary crikria Jill' the de\ elopment and implementation of a "successful" \oluntar)

measure4 k.g. role of g(1\ erJJmenL clear ohjecti\ es and targets. inccnti\ cs to increase

partiCIpation and limit free-rider~). such guidelines do not come) conclusions as to the

rdati\ c elTectin?ncss 01'\ oluntar) measures in comparison to (lther polic) instruments'.

I he empirical likrature on \ oluntar) measure.., is relati\ cl) "par"e. although much

more sC' in reg,.lrds to the C~lI1adian e.\periencc than to e\ aluations of \ oluntar) measures

in the \inited States. This is rellecti'e or fundamental challenges in c\ aluating such

agreements. J he increasing use uf \ oluntar) measure.;; is a rdati\ 1.(1) ne\\ phellumcnon

making long-krm e\aluations difficult if not impossibk.\ related problem is

·1 SCc' )\JC\\ Dlr<?ctloll, Cirullp ('rllL'rlel (/lld 1)1"I1I"I/I/L',1 llir llIe' { IL' iiI llillllll"r\" 111111,11/\ L'I I,; k!1I,Tl'
Lm'lrOi7//Ie'III,,1 j', 'Ihi" ( J/'!L'c"I/\'L'1 ( Iqq7 l. Or!:'all i/Jllun 1\11' LClJ!llll11 ic COuPl'!'cll ipn alll] Dc\ e lopl11Clll
IllirJ,.,IIIiI/' lill \ IiIl-R,'gl!l"llil"\ /11111,11/\','1 filr (11,'1111' ,,/NI.\A R,'c!lIc'II{)1l (P~rh' CJI-.C D. 1996 I. i\lutkL J,l!ln
~Ild Franc'li" 8re,dn "l'Lwn-Rl:!:'lIlatury hl\ ironmental ~1t:a"lIre," in Rubert (jih..,un \ hJ l. / {)lllIllell"\

/llllltllll'c'1 ,'lId III,' \ c'11 /'{)IIII, L {)I C'{)r/'/Jruil' (;rl'c'll/llg (Pelcrbl1ruLl!:'h. Broad\ le\\ Pre". 1999 I.
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quamitathe data limitations as many programs lack data collection and reporting

requirements. ]'vlosl important is the problem of the missing counterbctual. Ihat i~.

comparing the effecti\l~nessof a program to \\hat \\oldd haye happened under altcrnatiYe

method'>. Simi Jarly. problems arise in determining to \\ hat (kgree em irnnmental benefit:-.

are attributabk to the \ oltlntar) measure in question. as a firm's beha\ iour ma) bc

intlucnced b) other j~Kt(lrS such as market f(lrccs and concurrent or lK'\\ rL'gulator)

standards. Thu". man) or the empirical studies of \ o]untaJ) measures deal \\ ith

e.'.pJaining \\ h:\ tirms decide to participate in a program. the general characteristic~of

participating lirms. <Jnd c:\ternal l~lCtors that can inlluence hoth participation and

performance in a program.

Arora and Cason ( I (9) and] 9(6) and Khanna and Damon ( ]9(9) e"amined the

factors that int1uenced participation in the 3Ji 50 Program
h

. Using a hiYari<J1e prohit

model. Amra and Cason ( 1(9) and] l)l)6) round that participation \\as morL' likel) b\

large tirms thelt had high lO\:ic releases and operait'd in unconcentrated industries. 1he)

concluded thaI public cmareness pJa)ed an important role in moti\elting participation in

the program. rhe results of Khanna and Damon (ll)l)L)) conlirm this result. {ising a

sample orehemieal tirn!s. thc) found that tlnns that \\ere eOlbumer-product oriented

\\ere more likel) to participatL: since the) \\ere more likd) to feel pressun: from

• A rull di,cu,,~i(l!l uft:"'l'J)lial dt:"I:c1l crJll'rJa I~)r \UIUIlI,lr:- Illea,ure, i" pr(1\ Idnl ill (hapter (llle'.
" Thc :;:; )n Pro~ram \\ a, a puhl ic \ ululltar: pru!:'ram III thl' 1i 11 ited Stak" \\ hiLll tar:ceted l'1l11'"IUIl
r(ductiull, rur a ::roup ul' 17 che'micab 1 he .~3 'in Prl):cra1l1 i" Olk' urlhe \l)IUllldr: me'<!"ure, \\hi(h I'
e\,ami'lcd ill detail ill rhi, ,tud: and \\ iii he' di,cu"eJ ill :crealt'r detail III ~ub~e'qut'lltchapter,

I\rur:l. ~ee'ma and TN. (',hUll. '",\11 [\'perilll<:!lt in Volulltar: bll\ lrunillental R<::culallOll PartlL"ipallOn in
[P \", .~.~:'o 1'10~rdlll"·. JIII/rll,d I)j 1:1111/'(11117/('111,,1 L:,'I)IIUI7//",\ "11,1 \/(/II"g"17/<'I71. Vll!. 28:.~. 19l))' 271-286:
Alora. ""e'mel and 1.1\. Ca,ull .."\\ h: do I'mn" Vulullkcr to l:\,cccd t-il\ lronmelltal Re'gulallon,':
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cunsumers to produce' emironmentall: friendl: product,,s, Similarl:. Karamo~ (]99R)

found that larger im estor-owned utilities \\ere more likel: to join the l inited States

Climate l'halknge Program l) then their smaller counterparts I Ii,

,\rora (]9l)l)) used stud: e\ ent methodology to measure the effect of

em ironmCl1lal action~ (related to the announcement of pollution pre\ention in the l inited

States roxics Rekase 111\ entor: ) on jirm \ alue for n1:2 puhlicly traded companies I!, The

results slHm cd t'\ idence that finns that L'ngage in pollution IJr('\ cntio!1 acti\ ities gain

market \ aluc as oPr'()~ed to firms that do not engage It1 such actiyities. as public

announeemL'nts thrnugh the Toxics Release Inwntory ( rRI) arc quid.!) relketed in a

firm's stoek prices, Hamilton (]995) found a ~imilar result. demonstrating that firms that

reponed large ~l RI discharges \\L're more likely to be mentioned in media reports. \\hich

in turn resulted in losses in the stock market 12, Videras and Alhcrini (]l)99) also tound

. Kklt1n~J. 1\1 ,-tn,1 L, Damoll, "IYA,'~ \ ululltar) :0,) 'iO Program: Impact Oil In"ic R~'ka,e, ~llld f-conol1lic
Performance ofl'Jr111"", .Il1l1rll({! ,'! f,'I!1'lr()lIl11l'lIhl! E,'()I/()IIIIL" ({lid IIlLllhlgCIIlL'III, Vnl 37, !L)l)C) 1-::''i,

"The CIIIllatc Cliallcllgl' Prugram I' ajoint \lliuntar) initiati\e bet\\een the Lrnned ~t~lk, DCpcll'tllll'llt of
E:nerg:, atH.l the electric utillt) indLbtr) aimed at redUCing gre.:nhl1Ll,>c ga,>e~ b) tJentil':- ing ~lIld

impkmellttng co,t-cttecti\e energ) ,o!utiom., i\lore int'urmatiul1llll thc Clim,lll' CkJllcnge Program can be
ll)und elt \\ \\ \\ ,121.'1'': en.:rg) gO\ climatcchalknge

1" Karan]()~, Panaginti ... r u/IIIlI"IJ Lm'II'IIIlIIIL'Illtd -1:.l,I'c'eIlIL'IlI\ till' Ille NedllclI'il! ,J! C;I',','IlIlIlI!I,' (;,/1

LII/I' ""11' !IIL'l'u/n','1 ({lid ('h'""ild"I'II/fL" II! F!edl'll' ['ltllIl !'"rlld!,({II<illllllhl' ( IIII/"IL' ('h"I!"Il'.!,e

/'1'u:"1'''111 , Papel pre,,\:,ntcd at thl' \\ e..krn Fcnnllmic '·\"'ociatll)n Annual i\'kl'tint:, ~an Dlegcl, Caltforma,
.lui) (l·IO. IllCi9

ii ;\1'01',1. Sl'cma, (,'I'Cd7 "lid ('r '111!"'11111'(" /:\'ldL'I!L'" 11'11171 Ih" Sllick ,\1,,1'1.,,1. P~lper pre"l'llkd at thc \\ e,t\:'rrl
F~lOllomil' A.. .,oci:ltIOIi Annual !\kding. San Dlegll, Caltforni,l, .lui) 6-10, !C)l)l)

i' Hamtlton, Jam,', I .. "l'llllutlOIi a.. Nc\\,>' I\kdta ,mel ~toch. I\larh.er RC,lctillih (0 the ro\ic, R",kcl,e
Imentllr) Daw", '/'1111'11,,1 lit LlIl'Il'lilll7/l'll/,d Fl"III'JII/I,'1 I/IIJ \/il 11 ",'.!, l'1I1l'lI I , \'01. 28. jl)l)'i l)8·11~
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t:\ idence that the decision to participate in the \'\'astl'\\ ise Program I, in the United Stall's

. I' h . d I' 1,/\\ as ll1t1uenced h) e\:k'rna pressures lrom conS1l111c'rs. llSll1eSS peers. an supp !tTS. As

\\ell. Grant and Dn\\ney ( 19(5) and O'Took (el (/f.. 19(7) used data from the TRI to

anal) ze the effixrh eness of stale right-to-kmm programs in reducing releases across the

United State~,I';. Rc:->ults sh(med that states \\ith programs that aCli\el) promokd access

to informatilH1 on to"ic chemical releases \\ ere more successful in rl'dueing releases than

staks \\ ithnut such programs.

Some studies hm e attempted to e"plain performance of \ l)luntar) measures 111

re latiol1 to e\:ternal spcil l-economic 1:tctors. I\ fa" \\ CII kl (/f., ]9(8) Jnd I !emiq LIes and

Sardosk) (1996) examined the relationship bet\\ cen \oluntar) measures and the threat of

en\ironllll'ntal !\:'gLllalion Ih. These models found that implementation and SLlCCCS:-' of a

\oILlntar: measure depc'ndc:d on the strength of the kgi';]ati\ l' thre~lt in the hackground.

fhcrefore a \\cak response i" c\.pectcd (in term...; of hoth parlicipatiun and goals achie\ cd)

to programs \\itll louser regulator) background:-.. Welch. f\1azur ;llld Bretschneider

I; rh.: \\ ;I~k\\i~l' Prngrdm j, d loluntar) program in the llnitcd Stale, th'lt encuur'lgl''' bu,ine" and
gU\ l'rnIII l'nt p~!Itner', III reduce Illuniclpal ,01 id \1 'l,te through II a,te pre\ cntion. rec) cI ing. 'lnd
bu) Illg. lll~lIlul~lctming product> II nh rcc) ckd content. leading to bendih to both tht' t'11\ in1nlllent alld their
bottom lilll' 1\1I1re i'lformation llll the \\ a,tl'\1 hC Plogr;ull cc!n bc found at \\ \\ II ,l'pa g()\ parter, prO;;I<lm,

I, Viekrch. .Julio and :\nna Alberini. Lf' 1 I 'ullInl,ln f'ru,v,rulil II/lldl Flrml ('"niL'I/Jille' "nd lI'!!r' Th"
e'L/I,' uf 1I'",Ill'lllIl'. Paper pre,cnted at the Wc,tern Economic ,\~,oclation :\nIlllal \1ectin~, '>,lIl [)I'::':ll,
Call1(lrnia, .Iuh h-I(J, ]l)1)9,

I' Grant. Don Sand L lam Dl\\II1l'). "Rcgulation Ihrough Information: ,'I"n Flllpincal 'I"nal) ~I~ ofthl'
f tTech ot'SLI1l'-,pnrN 1rcd Rig..hl-to-hnl)\\ Program~ ,)J] Indu,trial To\ic Pollution", [,ulil'! .\11I,/Ie'I N'TiL'II',

Vol. ]-f:~. IIN5: ,',;Il_:':'i=:: (f-fI1nk, LlIirencc c'l "I, "RnJuClng To\ic Chemic,11 R.(Ie~hC' and fralhll'r,
[\plain in:,: Outcome; Ill! d Volllntar) ProgrJm ". /'ulfe:], ,"'llliliL'l .I(jlll'llul. \'01. =:5, I. 1997, I !-=:(l,

I, 1\1a\\Il"11. .11>1111 1'11'/, "Sl"lj~R.eglllationand ')llCiJI \\ elfan:' Ill.: Political fconulll) of Corpmatc
I 11\ lronlllt'ntali..,m", \\(\rhin~ paper. Indiana (Inil er~it) ~chol11 01 Bu'lne,'. Rloomington, 11)98: I-Jennljlll".
Irene and Pe'rr) Sadu',k: ... I"ht: Delt'rminanh of dn Ln\ Irpnmentall) R':'pon,ible Finn: ,\n I-.Illplril'al
,\pproach". ,!ullrll,r! u! fll]'lrU}III11'lIIul f~L'unuli/in ,l/7d I/"n"gl'lill'llf. \'pi ~()::" Il)l):'i, ,59-~81,
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(2000, tl,und that Jirms \\ere more likely to participate in the Climate Challenge Program

if the: \\ ere 101:ated ill statc5. characterized b) hi gher !e\l.~1s of em ironmental ism and if

the) \\ere subjl:ct tu higher le\eb of direct federal and state regulation l
-. Similarl:.

()' rook (el ({!. ] 9(7) found that stringenc: of state regulation. as ranked D) national

emironmental groups. was one oCthe most important j~1Ctor'i in accounting for state-le\ el

n:ductions or335() chemicals ls
. /\s \\elI. Kh:mna and D::l11lOn (1l)<)9) fuund that putential

liability under the h:deral Superfund Ja\\ and anticipation of 11\;'\\ hazardous air pollution

regulation" under the (I.S. Ck'an ,\ir Act \\ ere amung the mo~t signilicant t~ctors in

I .. . 'I ' .., .., ,-) I . I J l)e:\p aInIllg tlrm:~ re eases ot _'.' ::-( c lemlca s .

While the abon~ anal) ses pnn ide insighb into the rationak for participating ill

\ ulumar: me;lsure'i and the genl'ral characteristics of firms \\ho \ o]untet'r to join such

programs. the) cln nut prO\icle l'onclusions as to the relati\e eft\:cti\encss of the \uluntary

pmgrams. Bromic) C()()()) prO\ ides an anal) sis of reductions in greenhouse gas

emis5.ions from linl1s participating in the Vo!untar) Challenge Registt') Program: 1I in

,- Welch. lric. .\11,111 r--bLlIr and Stlldrt I-3rdschllcickr. "\'Olllllt,lr:, Ikha\ il'lIr b;. Llcctric l,tilitil'" LC\l?h of
Adopt ion and Contnhution of the C Iimdte Challl'ngc Pl'l1gram to th,' Reduct IOn of Carlwn Dlo\ ide" .Iollm,1!

{I! ['{IIIC] , .111t1/] II' i/Ilt! \I'IIl,I~,'I/!l'I/I. \'01. !LJ'3, 200U: 407--[25

:" ()'T(ll1k. I aurcnCl' l'I "I. "Rcducing I Ll\ic Chel1llcal Rek,j,e, and Tralhfl'r~. I~ \pLlJII IIlg OutCOI1lC, fur a
Vnluntar;. Program", f'oI!L:l Srl/d/t'l .fourn,l!. Vol. 25.1. Jt)tJ7 11-2h.

I') Kh,lI1nd. f\1. and I.. OamlJn. "1.1''-\'" VI1!untar;. 33 50 Program: Impact 11n r(l\ic R",k',be" and I:.CllnnlllIC
I'erh.rmancl' (1 f r Jrl11"", .IulIl'l7lil ut [17\ II'UIlIII ,'/II(/1 I~ ,'(Il/ulI/l, ',I dl/d Illillltlgl'l/iL'lIl. Vill. 37. !t)l)t): 1-::'5

,I, Ihe Voluntar~ l k'll",ngc Rcgi,tr;. I" a panncr,hip bd\\el'n indu"tr;. and gn\l'l'nmcnt agcl1clc" in C~1I1ada

addre,,,ing thl' i"ue llf!:'Tl'enlwlhe g,bC' and clil1latl' change r--Inn: in tllrl1l<lt iiln on the \'<.'R Program C,IIl
h", found at \\ \\\\.\cr-l1l\ r Cl
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l'anada~l. Data \\ere collected on a company-specific basis and shLHyed trend~ in releases

of greenhouse gascs from 1990 to 1998. Results showed that het\\een 1990 and 1998. tllr

morc companies c\.perienced large increases in emissions than large decreases. K.hanna

and Damon (19(9) e'\mnincd the impact of 33/50 program participation on \ arious

compunents of 33/50 releases b) medium~..'. The) found that participation in the program

had a signiticantl) llegatiYe impact on emis~iolls to all other major media (e g .. aiL land.

\\ aten. rdkcting the tlKt that thc program goals \\ ere not media speci fic ;ind hence did

not pm\ ide il1l'ellti\ e~ t~)r crl1ss-media suhstitution. Ilo\\e\ eL the"e studies do not

pnn ide a conqxlrath e anal) sis l)f \ oluntar) measures to other policy instruments.

I here are some studies that attempt to make such comparison:'>. Yu (el ul.. I L)98)

anal).Ii:d the extent to \\hich different policy instruments (TRI inhmllation programs.

enforcement adion,>. and direct rCl2.ulation) c'\I)lained to\.ic n:ductilJlb amOlll2. I j~ statcs~'.
L L

1 ising percent~lge change in rel ..:ases from 1992 to 1993 and re'Sulh from national sun e) s

on information and enforcemelll policies of "tates. they used a regression anal) sis to ~ho\\

that the inlllrmalion tool mattered more than hoth aUlhoritati\ e tools in reducing lO'\ic

cmi~siolh. Foulon (el (fl.. 19(9) prO' ided a comparison of public disclosLtrI..' pwgrams

and traditional enllll"Cl:ment I11l..'chanisms-'-+. Iheir results suggest that thc puhlic

'I Brol11k) ]\Lllth ..'\\ (lr"L'IIIWII\L' Cl,I,\ t'IIII\\IIII/\ !I'IIIII 11Ic/ll\ll'Iul ("'lIIlhlllle',\ III ('(lIlUc/U 1')i)S (Dla) tun
Valk) .. \lbcrt~1. I'embina In~tillilL'. 20()() l.

, I'hanna. 1\1 ~]Jll I. Dalllon. "I:Y;\, , \'ollintar) 33 :'iO Program: Impact 011 TO'dC Rek~hl'~ alld rcoI](lmic
Pl'rl;XIll~ltlCt' uf I· inn,". ,!ulIrllul o! fm'lrO/1Ii1,'/1htl 1:"0/101111"\ <filii \1,lIhl,'.!.Clllc'II/. Vn!. :'1,7. I,)t)lJ ] -.::':'i

Yli. Chilik C/ (II, ""()Iic: In,lrtlll1l'nt, for RedUCing T'o\ic ReleJ,e~' Thc L1reetl\ene~, ufStak
!nforll1~ili\ln Jnd [nl\lrn'tllt'nt :'\ctIOlb" t:l\t!U<f/i111i NeTIc'II, Vo!'.::'':::'i. ]l)l):':: :'i71-'i~N

2\ !'oulon. kWIlIt' "aul Lanoit' Jnd [knolt Laplante. IIIL'C/1/[l\'1 lor rollu/IOII ('uII/rol !?e'.'!.III<f1!1i1l U/1,f or

II/tl Irliltll /( III I\\ a~ I ini!ton' W()rld Hank Dt'\ elurlllen1 Re~e~lrch (I!'l)lIP, Iqqq).
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disclosure straleg) adllplec\ b) the p1'O\ ince of British Columbia had a larger impact on

both emissinn k\ds and compliance status than orders, tines, and other penalties

10

traditionall) imposed b) the ]'vlinistr) ofthc Em ironment and the courts, As \yeli. l'.rahn

( 1(98) studied the compliance and enforcement program or Em ironment Canada' s

Pacitic and Yukon regional office for 15-+ of the largest industries in British Columbi"

from 1983-19(}8~i. Results shlmed that industrial sectors that relied soleh on sdf-

monitoring or \ oluntar) compliance had a compliance rating of 60 percent \ ersus the l)..j.

percent a\erag'-:, compliance rating fur those industries that \\ere subject to federal

regulations combined \\ith a consistent inspection program.

Thc abm e rnic\\ of the comparati\ e literature on \ oluntar) measures in Canacla

and the llnited States demonstraks the need for q uantitat i\ e stud ies of the rcllll in'

.:fjcclit'Cl7l'\,\ ofyoluntar) programs to the standard regulator) structure. \lost empirical

studies in this arl'a ha\ e focused on e\ aluating reasons j~)r participation and general

characteristics of firms that join \ o!untar) programs. While S(lIne do prm ide an anal) sis

of performance. none pro\ide a comparati\e stud) of programs that foeus (In reducing

emissions oftllxic suhstances and none pHn iue a comparati\ e anal) sis of programs in

Canada and tlw I fnited States.

Outline of Stud,

This stud) PI\)\ ides a comparison of the relati\ e effectiveness oft\\o \ oluntan

programs (the ,\ecelcrated Reuuction'I-Jimination ofT o\.ics Program in Canada and the

- l....... rahn. Peter 1(. Fn/orLL'lJh'll/l'\ I f)1l!n!r.II~\ (fJIJ1/)!ldJh'L' In f.\'lllJlllh/!IrJJl (}f JIll' ,"'FUIL'glL' 1-.."nf()rc'l'IJll'lll

IlI/fI"{f\'c'\ 11II/,!l'III,'/lll'd h1 Ihl ['Lie ilil' ) /fAIi/l I<l'gl(I/l<l!1 )((Il'l' 'It F.1l\'lrli/lIllL'/l1 ('LI/lLlJll Em Iwnl11l:nl
Canada. 11I~pcctil1ll\ [)I\ 1~I01L Pacific dnc! Yukon RegIOn. I qqg
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33'50 Program in the llnited States) in reducing emissions ofto:\ic suh~tances as

compared to reductions made under the regulator) structure alone. The .\ccelerated

Reduction '[liminatioll of To.\.ics (f\RI~T) Program \\as launched in Canada in 199-1- as a

\ oluntar) initiati\ e targeting 117 to.\.ic suhstances of concern to the em ironment. Firms

\\ hich agreed k) participate in the program \\ere ask-cd to de\ elLlp action plan" to aehie\ e

the ARE t targ,:t goals by the) ear 20()O. The 117 substanccs \\ere organized into J1\ c

groups \\ith specific target goals: l)O() 0 reduction in emissions l)f persistent.

hil)uccumulati\ e. and toxic suhstances as designakd on the ARF'I A-] list and 5Uo (\

reduction 1l1r all other ARFT toxic 'iub~tances. Initiated in ]L)9]. the 33 50 Program

sought commitment::- from companies tu reduce their releases of 17 high priorit)

chemicals. rh,~ name ufthe program \\as rdlected in its goals: reductions of.:;'; percent

h) ]992 and 5(1 pcrc .... nt by 1995. The hallmark of hoth programs is that participation \\as

\ oluntar) .

The ha~is of this anal)sis is a comparison o1't\\o stud) populatillns for each

program -- companies \\ ho are participants in the \ uluntar) programs and non

participating companie'i (totalllf250 firm:-, in Canada and the I inited States). the tlXU:o,

orihe c\ aluati\"n is Illl l.'mission reductions often substances that are common tl) the

target lists of hl1th programs. \\ ith a\ ailable c1ata collected fur each firm 1i'0l1l ]l)88-20()().

rhe in1cnt i'i to pnn ide a comparison of reductions made through the \ oluntary programs

t<Jr participating .... ompanies to reductions made b) non-participating companies.

represcnting n.'ductions undcr the standard r.... gulator) structure alonc.
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The ..;tlle!) is comprisL'd of se\ en chapters. Chapter One pro\ ides an outline of 11K

policy prtlCess and polic) instruments that are a\ailahlc to rolicymakers fl.)r the regulation

of toxic substances. This includes a re\ ie\\ of the decisil.n-making prtKeSS for

policymakers in choosing an appropriate poliC) instrument as \\ell as a characteriLation

of the three main forms t)f instruments: regulations. market/economic instruments. and

\ oluntar) mea'.;ures. The t(KUS of this chapter is on the rising usc of \ o1untar) measun:'s

and hm\ the) 111 into the regulator) frame\\ork. a description of competing dellnitions

and t) pologies. and an 0\ en ie\\ of the mai n alh antages. disad\antages. and core elL-sign

criteria ft)r such agreements. The second chapter pro\ ides a discussion of the theort'tical

frame\\ork used in this stud) and outlines the main research questions and gl'neral

methudulog). Since the procedures of data collection and analysis difkr fl.)]' each

program country. a more detailed description of ml'thodologie..;; is pm\ idee! in suhsequent

chapters thal !l.)eus on each program respecti\ e1). Chapter Three pnn ides an u\ en ie\\ of

.e11\ ironmental polic) making in Canada. The lirst -.;ection re\ ie\\ s the institutional

fn.lme\\ork. policy st) le. and ke) polic) instruments (i.e" regulator) and nun-regulatur))

that hm e heen u..,cd in Call1lda tu m ..mage to" ie substances \\ ith an emphasis on tht:

Canadian gO\ crnment"s lise 01'\ olulltar) measures. The second section prm ides an

0\ en ic\\ oftlk' de\clopment and implementation orthe ARI-:T Program. re\ ie\\.'; the

successes and .!~1ilurl's urthe program. and e:\amines thl' future of.\RL I heyund the )ear

20()O. Chapter hHlr pn)\ides a similar re\ ie\\ t)f el1\ ironmental polic) making in the

j;nited States ,;nd the de\ elopment and impkmentation of the 3J.50 Program. Chapters

Fin: and Si" present the anal) sis urthe .\RL rand :n 5n program.., respecti\ el).1 his
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include;,; a de;,;cription ofthc data collection procedures and sources, a comparison l)r

reductions ma(k hy participants ::lIld non-participants. an anal) sis lll' trends and other

compan) -:'>peci fic charactcristic:-. \\ hich pIa) a mk in pert()rmance (e,g .. compan) siLe

and complianc.:.' records). and conclusions \\ ith regards to the n:lati\'e eJTecti\ eness of the

programs in compari~l)l1 to the standard regulator) structun:, The final L'hapkr

summariLes concl Llsil)l1s and prm ides a comparati \ e anal ysis 0 r th,,' performance 0 r

ARET and 33 ~() as \\\:11 as the possible elTect of the institutional and rcgulator)

frame\\ ork l)f I.'ach countn on the usc uf such \ 01 untary mL'asures,



Chapter One

Dimensions of the Polic~ Issue: Regulating Toxic Suhstances
Through Voluntary Instruments

Int.4 oduction

1.+

In ~1I1Y gi\en polic: area, polic: makers hme a range of instruments from \\ hich tu

cho~)se t~) hest med designated objecti\ e~. For the management uf toxic ~uhstances in

Canada and the llniled States. \\c ha\ e ~een an increased interest in the use of\olunlary

measure~ as an alternati\ e \\a) to attain em ironmenlal goals. The lirst part of this

chapter prm ides an u\ enie\\ oj' the classification and principle features of instrument::,

i1\ ailahle to po lic) makcrs, Thc second part or this chapter focuses on the increased

popularit) oh,Jluntar) measures as alternate polic) instruments. Why ha\ e \ oluntar)

measure:.- become more pen asi\e? What arc the potential alhantagl's and disad\ antages

of \ oluntary nk'aSLIrl's'.) \\'hat are the core design features and hO\\ do \ Ollll1tar)

measures tit in10 tIll' existing regulator) frame\\ ork'7

Classification and Choice of Polie, Instruments

Policy inqnlmL'nts can be generally ddincd as. ", .. the actual means or de\ ices

that gln ernmcnts ha\ e at their disposal for implementing policies. and from among \\ hich

the) must ~elcct.··1 The choice of po Ii C) instruments is a comple", proce:.-s \\here

prohlem .... must first k identi tied and a need for action acknO\\ Iedged hefore a re\ ie\\ and

selection ofoptillnal tools can hegin. The policy proee'iS as a \\hole is characterized h)

I Ilu\\ IetL i\lllkle!, and 1\1. /{allle"h, ,\/II,/] IIIg f'1Ih1iL f'liliLT en'!,'\ ,1II,II'lille:1 ,';I/h,'.\ \h'l//\ ( I urontl\,
O',t(lrd llni\er,it~ 1'1'<:\\. Illl):,) gO,
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communication het\\een the \ ariou" adors im ohed - communication \\hich is

15

as) mmetrical because the actors do not ha\ e the same economic. political. and technical

resources \\ hich shape the framing of issues, the setting or goal s. the rormulation or

strategies. the de~ign and choice of policy instruments and their implementation. The

task hdclI'l' gO\ ernment is to select an instrument or combinalion or instrumenb that is

most appropriate for the task at ham!. taking into account both the limitations and

capabilities or I.;'ach category 0 I' instrument. as \\ ell as the pol itical and economical

consequences of its usc.

Figun'1.1
A Continuum of Policy Instruments

l.e\ cl of State [moh ement

L l)\Y ---nnn nnn__r_n nn_----n__n----nT- n nn_n__nnn_n_nnn-7 I[ igh

\'olunt<lr) .i\Ii\.ed Compulsor:
Instrumcnh Instrumcnts Instruments (i.c. n:guIMions)

Figure 1.1 illustrates the three-point tav)nomy used in this stud: to c1assil) thl.;'

range or polic: instruments el\ ailabk to pol ic) makers. This classification is hased on thl.;'

le\ el of Slate im oh cmcn1. rdlccting the "carrots, sticks, and sermons" ta\.onom: ol1en

used to re\ ie\\ I.;'m·irunnk'ntal polie: instruments.;'. Here, \ oluntar) measures can bL'

considered thc ·'carro1.·' olTering a \ arid) of inCenli\ es to pOkntial participanh. On the

~ "lee H(m ktt. !\lilhd~1 and M. R~lm~~h 5;!liJrlllg ['lIhf,,' ['O/Ill ['O/llT ell'!l'l UI/,I j'O/fl'l ,','lIhl\ Ill'I/!1

(TO]'lllllll, (hford I :ni\cr,it: Pr~".,. ]')95). hert Vedllng. "Polic: In,>trllmt'nh I :pllil)gl~~ Jnd Thelllit'<·.
111 Bcmelllldll,-Vilkc \brie-Lolli'>c. Rd: RI't. and F\~11 Vedung (Fd,). l 'U{'{'O!,I, .\/{, AI. ,11/'/,\U'iif'JI/I

/'1)1,,'1' !f1I!<'lliJ{('I/!,1 tll/ellll< II' Lrtlluu!I(J1/ (N('\\ .kr~c:: Transactioll Publi"heh. 19LJ::\ I
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other end of the spectrum are mandatory regulations that rei: on the pro\erhial "stick" to

induce compliance. economic and market incenth es represent the middle ground.

rei: ing on ,( mi\. or incenti\ es and state coercion. The tt1]]m\ ing section prmides an

O\LT\in\ of1h.: ke: femures (and dra\\hacks) of each t1fthese three categories ofpolic:

instrumen ts,

Regu/atio!B

Regulations an:- the traditional instrument or em ironmental go\ernance.

General I), regulations can he defined a~ ..... measures taken h: gO\l:rnmental units to

intluence peuple h: means of formulated rules and directi\es \\hich mandate recei\l:rs to

act in accurdance \\ith \\hat is ordered in these rules and directi\es.'"' Thus, the de1ining

feature of regulations i" that the relationship is authoritati\e in that the controlled persuns

or groups are ubligated tu act in the \\a: specitied hy the controllers. Generall: the

implementation or regulations f\1JJO\\S the f"olltming fonna(l First. standards are issued

speci(\ ing: the k\el of consumption or emission permitted and the techno log: to he

emp]o: cd. ho\\ and \\ hen compliance is to occur. and the consequence" for Llllure to

comply. SecondI: . permib are neeckd to tailor the"e standard" tll indi\idual facilities and

their em il\1l11nental circumstances. Thirdl:, compliance or beiliti,-'S \\ ith the conditions

of their permits is moniton:d. r inall:. regulator) programs cmplo: a numher o(

Bem,-'lm<1n,-ViJcc. "PolIc:- In'olrlll11ent Chllice and L\alllatilln" In l3el11ell11an,-\idec. I\tarie-Lolll~C. Ra:
Ri'L and E\er! V('dung (ed,). C"I"'·('/I. ,\lh·A.I. "IIJ."·,·l'lIIillll [',)!1':1 1111/1"11111('111.1 till'! Th,'II"l.l\J!IIUIi';1I (\1e\\
JtT~t':: fran'actil·,n Pllbli~her,. 199X)

1 ror Cl dhlll',~ion or (he impkmclltatIoll or l"egliJall\1n~ \CL': Ibb\)hUIl. Rrett and Juhn Da\ id Ph:- per I rd~).

F,n'in Jlllllt'III"! II, IlItl,'.!,clllt'lll III ( ',nleld,1 ( roronlo' '\ lcCir,l\\ I-I ill. 19l)())
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enforcemenl mechanisms to respond to \iolations l)fthe operating pcrmits, ranging from

\\arnings ro fines and prnsccutinns.

It is po..;sible tl) distinguish t\\P st: les of the regulator: approach'. In nne st\ k.

go\ernmcnt scb the target in the fnrm of pcrformance standards ~tnd lea\ cs thc firm lI'cc

to adopt \\ hate\ cr means it chooses to compl: \\ ith the target. AI1llthcr is design or

prescripti\ c standards that t: picall: define the technoll)gy, or at least the technological

options. that must he in;-,talkd to achin e compliancc. Prescripti\ e requircments hm c

llsuall: focussed on ""cnd of the pipc" pollution abatement technologies that arc co;-,tl: and

scldom prO\ ide: opportunities for sa\ ings. In contrast to regulatory management of

em ironmental standards in the {lnited States that most ollen uses prescripti\c standards.

Canadian regulat(lrS hm e tended to u;-,e performancc st~lI1dardsll. -I his contrast is

gcnerall: relk,:ti\ e of the management st: lcs in \\ hich Canada i" characteri/ed as being

more 1kxible and cOllciliator: in comparisnn to the morc ad\ er;-,arial. legali;-,tic regulatl)r:

emironmenl in the {Initcd States.

Kno\\ n as the command-and-control tC.\( ) approach. regulations haH' been

criticized as suffering from the s: stemic limitation or being length:. c:\pensi\ e. and not

encouraging oftcchnological innO\ atiun . T: piedl: it requires gm I'rI1ment regulators

, '-,cc (Jib"'n. R,,[Jcrt. "C)ue~ti,)fl\ -\bout a (Jill 1-I<lI'\e: \'nluntar; Corporate InitICltl\l" lllr 111\ irOllmcntcll
Impro\l'mcnt ~IlC :\ttraetl\e. Vlnrri~oml'. and lilgnifieanC. in Robert Cilb\on (~.d). I UIIlIlI"/T IIIIIIU!!\\'\ ""l1

rI/(' \ Cll' f', )lll/l'\ {If ( ·u/!'! I/'"IL' Ci/'l'L'lIIlIg (Peterborough. Bn1;td\ ie\\ Prc\~. 19l)ll) 1::'

" Laplante. Benoit. "1.11\ ironmental Regulation: Performanel' and Ue~ign Sl~lI1dar(k', in I3rucc D"ern IEd)
( 1('(11 II,!.!, /1 ( ,'/\" II I 1 or,1n to: 11,1\\ (' Ilht itute" I9l)U I

See VI; I; nku, Brad Ie). "Bl'; ,'nd Cunlllland dnd Control ..\ Ne\\ Em ironnll'nlcll Strakg; 1 ink '
Volunt31'l\m and CH)\el'llll1l'nl Il1ltlati\e", in R'lbert (jjb,on (Ed). I ulllIII1I1T 11I/1I,III1'l',\ l/lld l/it' \l'll {',il/I/U

oj ( 'orl'o/', lit' (,rt','IIIII,1: ( Pekrborough' Broalh ie\\ Pre"," Illlll)): 16::' -1113: LOhpl'ieh, RIc hard.
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and company manager::-. to engage in length: and detailed negotiations to ani\e at legal!)

enforceable discharge-specific standards. Once set and enforced. the standards k.eep

pollution and it:-; effects \\ ithin a specitied range. but the approach does nothing to

encourage companies to go be) ond minimal compliance. The closed-door nature of the

negotiJtil)]1 and implementation process is also becoming: increasingl: criticized as public

im\)!\ement ill em ironmental matter:-, continues to rise. rhi~ is e',.acerhated b\ the fact

that the command-and-control approach ha:-. gi\'en rise to a large bureaucrac) in order to

formulate standard~ and i:-.sue licenses. fIo\\ e\ er. in the last 1:' : cars. gO\ ernment' s

regulator) control capacit) ha~ been seriously hindered by deficit-cutting measures. For

e,ample. from 1')')6 tl) 199X Em ironment Canada cut its budget b) ,)0 percent.

Ne\\ founclland. Quebec. Ontario. and .\lberta follo\\ed suit \\ ith cuts of 6:'.6:'. -+-1-. and

'7 . j ~.) percent respectl\ e) .

In relatIOn to this. a major criticism of the command-and-control approach ha~

been its spOlt) histol'\ ol'\\eak enforcement ancl compliance'!. In their stud: of Canadian

em ironmental polic). Hessing and 110\\ ktt describe the style nf regulator) enforcemel1l

as ·· ... conciliatelr). characterized b: bargaining bet\\een gO\ernment and industr: ... and

"C\ll11parati\ c bl\ 11"\111 I11cl1la I "uhc)' \larkcr r) pc In ... trlll11t:nh in Illoll~triahzt:o Capllali ... t Cnllnll'lc.... ·.
['olie l' .')Il/,(Ic'\ .IO!<l·IIt//. \'01 ~n.l. 1<)\)(1:8:'-1 i)~

s \\) I) 111,.0. Br~llilv). "1:3<:) l)lll! COl11lllelild alld Control' A Nt'\\ leJl\ irullllll'lltal \trCllt'g) Ll11b \'l,llIlllan,111
ano Ciu\ernlllCnl Initlati\c". in Robert CJih ... ull (Eo) I Oll/IIIL"'\' 1IIIIh,II1\'I' Lllld llie' \,'II·I',)I'Ii,·.\ of

( '(}/'I'0I'UI,' (,'/'('('111:1,'..'. (P<:tcrborulIglr Broao\> ie\\ Prc ... ~. Il)L)9l.

"SCl' jyla""ai. fUlli and fohn 8r'litlmalte. "Ill and ()lIluftht: Rnllh illg Door: \Iaklllg Sen<;t: uf RCglll~ltur)

l ~Jllllrl''' . .10111'11,,1 11/ /' III'/h' /'ul":1 . Voj I ~. I. Il)\)-I: 61-78: lllll tl'd 1\ ell inn~ ten \ ironl11~'111 Program. f- rl!ll!

R('.'.:,IIILI!lulI\ II! 11Iu'1/.'lrt ('IIII/,Ihlll,c' IJlllldlll.'..: IlIdll\II'ILII C'LlI",htll!lc'\ (Pari .... L,NlP. Il)l)::: I.
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I . I' h "III 1-1 I" I I't 1e extent of nlll1-COmp lance 10 e ~taggenng, 10\\e\'c1'. comp lance \\'It 1 rcgu atlons

is the bottom line through \\hich the el1\ ironl1lental goals and targets ofpolic:- are

achie\ed, As \\ ell. gcneraIl:- thc command-and-control approill.:h i:-; designed 10 dcal \\ ith

speciJic poIlutiLll1 sources \\ ilh local effects, Ho\\e\ cr man:- of the current el1\ ironmcntal

protection challenges occur at the regional or global lc\ cl and may il1\'oh e cumulati\ e

clrcCb fWl11 man:- ~ources \\ hich indi\ iduall:- ma:- be acceptable and in compliance \\ ilh

local sLIl1Janb II, r inall:-. regulations are reacti\ e in nature. The t~)rmalion of rules is a

slo\\ process and orten lags behind nc\\ clc\ e!opmcnts in socid:-. 1\1ore0\ e1'. regulations

arc' often an instrulllent thai is implcmenkd alter the t~lct. subsequent to undesirable

behmiour bein:; detected.

Ecollomic/ ,UlIrAd Illstrumellts

rcont)lllic instruments generall:- attempt to use marh.cI signals to iniluence

behen iour in a manner that is consi"tent \\ ith CI1\ irunlllental goab 1..'. 1:- picall:-. economic

instruments gi\..: the pri\ at..: sector a grcat deal of lll'xibilit:- in ho\\ to achie\ c

el1\ ironmental ohjccti\ es. encuuraging the de\ elopment of innm ati\ e and cost-c'ffecti\ c

solutions to reduce or clil11in,lte pollution. There arc t\\O broad categories ofecl)l1olllic

instrtlments that can be d ist ingui shed. The fi rsl is non-ta" instruments includ ing such

I" I-lesslng. r'''kl'Jd: and ~1ichacl 110\\ lett l tlilthlhill \ IIIIII'LII RL'\ol!l L\' "nd Lm'lr, 111II1c'11I,,1 r,IIIL:\'

(Vancuu\tT l inl\l'r~it) or BritIsh Columbia Press. Il)ln): IS."

II W) I) n~(l. Brddk). "13\:') (Jnd C'omm::lnd ::lnu Control' .\ :'-JC\\ Fn\ lronment::ll "tr,lteg) LlI1b Voluntarism
and (,menllllclll InItiall\e". lJ1 Robert (jib~on (I-'"dl. I ll1i1i1/U11' IlIiliill/1'l'\ Lind lite' \L'lI 1'lIlille I,'l
('{}r/hii'LiIe' (,I ,'LIIIII,<':' (Pctcrbnrollgh: Bl'llalhic\1 Pre~s. Il)l)l))' 16~,

" See Lnhpeich. Richard. "Cl1l11parall\e EI1\ irl1nl11ental PI111C), rvl,lr"ct I) pe In~lrlll11enh ill Inull~trIall/ed

Capilaliq Countries", P'IIIL:l ,','Iuclle'\ ./11111'11,,1. \'ul.~II' 1.1 C)l)6: S5-1(l~: 1-'11\ Ironment Canada, RL'l'IL'11 Iilg

('LII I TItL' 1\I'U,'I-f,c{}iI{}/IIIL II/L c'I/II1'L'\, ]l)l)-I
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thing:'> as tradable ptTl1lits. user charges. and deposit refund s: stems. The second is ta.\

instruments inl:luding en\ ironmental charges. ta\. inecntiH's. and a combination orthe

t\\o. I he use of the-;e dirrerent instruments depends. in practice. on the particular

em ironmental problem being addressed.

The li1i:rature suggests that there are a number or ath antages that can be gained

through the us': ol'l'cnllOl1lic instruments l
.'. Central to this approach is the idea that

markets are the' singh: most important initiator l)fkChnological change. Fs<"entiall.'. it is

argued that j rind ustr.' is gi \ en thc discretion to de\elojl their O\\n em iron mental

management programs. there \\ ill he an incenti\ e for them to produce the most cost-

cfTecti\ e method or doing sn. It is also hecoming ckar that kchnolog: that imllrO\ es

cn\ironmcnlal prutcction can bl' mort' effieicnt and cost cfkcth c in the long run. \ 1arket

mechanisms also allo\\ great lle\.ihilit.' in designing responses to em ironmcntal aims.

Industries can incorporate process changt'o IcchnoIog.' de\ dopl1lcnl. and prnduct

modilication into thcir em'ironmental management programs. That is. economic

instruments arc not limited to mechanisms that charge firms to pollutc. This ma: create

conditions \\ h\~reh.' companies can actuall: make mnney b.' c'\cecding certain standards

or financiall: re\\,ml 1irms or indi\ iduals that undertake em ironmentall: hiemll.\

acti\itics. Cl)lllpanics arc thus moti\ atcd b.' ecolwmic efficienc.' tn scck l)llt

em ironmentall: S\)lll1J practiccs. The market-hased approach also tt.'nds tn he t~1Sl acting.

I' Sl'e LOhpcidL Riliwrd. "Compdrat 1\ e LIl\ Jr(lI1ll1ental Pollc:. i\larh't of: pc Ilhtrull1enb in IndllSlrIdllL'cd
Capnall':-! COllntl"lc,". I'''//L 1 '<-,llIdll'1 .Ililll'll"/. VoI.20.1.1 q9h 8::;-102: Em Irunmcnt Canad,L RCl fl'lI'lll;.'.

("f.I'1 niL" 1\\1Il':,-L"IiIl,m/il IIlL'c'llln'L'1 199-1
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Simpl) put. actillns oriented tll\\ard direct impacts l)J1 profit margins tend to initiate rapid

responses.

Disach antages associated \\ ith the market appmach h,1\e also b..:en ilknti tkd in

the literature. "or (',ample. the administration ofmarkct instruments can he quite

complc~. especial!) if their distrihution has to he controlled across jurisdictions (l'.g., III

the case of ai rem i'>sillns). Monitoring is di fficult and the restriction 0 f market

competition tht'ough the domination of companies ie" a dangt'r. Furthermore.ecollomic

instruments an~ usuall) implcmL'nted h) regulation. GO\ ernment must sd hasic desired

Ie\ ds of emission reductions that are cl)]1sis1ent \\ith regulator) standards and must abo

enforce these limits through the imposition of penalties. Richard Lotspeich examined the

experie-nces of 11\ c indu"trialil:ed capitalist countries (i c.. t fnited States. France. Japan.

(ierman). anc! the Netherlands) in using dtlllent charges. tradahle permits. ~lI1d suhsidies

as tools ofel1\ lrnnmcntal regulatilll1 14
. He concludes that the real-\\urld application of

market instruments is actual1) quilt' dillerent from that ":11\ isiuned in economic theor).

WhIle suhsidies ar..: used quite frequent I). they are limited to lump-sum transfers

supporting il1\cstment in control equipment. .\s \\ ell. ..:mission charge ") stems arc

instituted primaril) to rai~e rc\ cnue for el1\ ironmental programs rather than as inc..:ntin:'

pldicies. f\lorcl)\er. tradable permit s)stems. \\hich \\cre limited to usc in the lnited

States. nlh.'n impllse cxkllsi\t:, constraints on trading. reducing thL-ir capacit) to fllnctillll

as em econnll1 i,' instrumenl.

I j L,lhpelch. Richetrd...( (1Il1paratl\ <: En \ iroilinenwi POl1C:' \ lar\..d I: pe Ilhtrlll1lcnh III Indll~tri,Jiized
Clpitali,j ('lllllJlri,,<·. 1',,1/.:, ,\llItlil'\ Jlilll"llul. \nL::'O.l. Il)9h: X:,-I 0::'
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r'oluntlllT Ins/rumen!,

As: ct. there is no 5>landard terminolog: to designate the broad category of

Yo!untary in'ltrumcnts and its subt: pes. and different countrie" ma: eyen usc the same

term to describe quite different things. Ihis absence of common tcnninolog: is a serious

obstacle to ,I common undcrstanding Clfthe nature of these polic: in~truments. For the

purposes nfthis stud:. thc tcrm1'ii!II/l/LIl:1'IIlCU,\lIrl" or rO!IIII/LIly ugrcC!ilC/l1 \\ ill be u5>l,d

10 describe thi~; cakg(lr: of em irClnmental pol ic: instrument.

('enerall:. yoluntar: measures can be described as pri\Gte-"ector commitments to

imprO\ e their (~m imnmental performance be: ond \\ hat the la\\ dcmands.1 he categor:

or yoluntar: instruments co\ers a rich \arid: or arrangements that ha\ c been cla~sil1ed in

a \ arid: of schemes. I kmc\ er. it is possible to distinguish three main t: pes. classified

by the degree and t: pc of gmernment im 01\ cmcnt I".

('/li!u/cru! cOlllllliIIllC/l/\ consist of em ironmental impnn emen1 programs ~et b:

firms and communicated to their stakeholders (c,g.. emplClyees. shareholder~. and clients I.

The delinition or the em ironmental targets. a~ \\ ell as thc pro\ isiol1s glH erning

compliance. arc determined b: the tirms themsel\ es. although firms ma: delegate

monitoring and disputL, re~olution to a third part: in order to "trengthcn the credibilit: and

em ironl1lental effecti\ cness of the commitmcnt. ()nc c"ample of "uch a unilateral

arrangement i~, the Re~ponsihkCarc initiati\ e undertaken b: the Canadian Chemical

Produ('er~ "'\ssl)ciation, Started in 198-1- in Canada. the program ha" IW\\ spread to (wcr

Ii I hl' Ilter,llllle lll1 \oILinlar~ Illl',hLlrC\ ofkr' cl \arJ<:t~ llfcl,1"ilicatiol1 ,cht'IllL" Il,r IIll' ran~e uflnltiali\l'~

\\hich hdlllnder i1lh C'l1cc'J>r~. I hi, ,tlld~ 1I,ed lhe thrcc-ca(('~nr~ tJ\'OIl()IJ1~ \\hil'h \\a~ oUl/med m the
Or,CD ~tlllh (·I'the the Of\llllllllar~ llle,bLlrl" ()r~alli/atillll fur lconomic Coul'erJtlon and Dl'\clopmenl
(OFCD). IU/III1/LiIT Ili/l/'Uel,'h,', tUI' F.m'iI'(lIIIIIc'I7I,d rUIF,'1 III h'c'\\lIIl'lIl (Pan,: 0[( D. 10C)l)): l)-IO.
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."0 countrie:'s \\drld\\ ide:'. Charackrize:'d b) ambitious targds and strict control procedures.

the:' Re:'"pun~i bk Care Program \\ as a re:'sult of pre:'ssure the industr) \\ as con fronte:'d \\ ith

in the be:'ginning of the:' ]980s atte:'r a se:'ries of chemical disasters (e.g.. Se\ e:'sco in Italy

and Lo\ c C.mal in the l Tnited StakS)lh. Participant.., arc r\..'quired to submit their plants to

regular \ erificcltion of compliance carried out b) an external committe:'c composed of

industr) e:\p~rts and communit) representatiH~s. The results \Jrthi~ monitnring arc made

public.

Ycgoliolcd Llgrl'clI1clIl\ are contracts arri\ cd at through bargaining bet\\ een the

public (locaL national. federal. or regional) authnritie:'s and industr). The:') contain a

target (e g .. pollution ahatement objecti\es) and a time schedule to achie\e it. The public

authorit) commitmell1 gcnerall) consists of not introducing a nc\\ piece of legislation

(c.g.. compulsc1r) cm ironmental standard..,) unless the \oluntary actlon l~tib to meet the:'

agreed target. The) are frequentl) signed bet\\een an industr) sector and a public

authority. although agre,-'mcnts \\ith indi\ idual firms are also possible. particubrl) at the

local In el. Negotiakcl agreements are:' the ke) in~trllmcnt used in the Netherlands \\ herc

th\..'\ are called CO\'('IILIIl{\'.

Finall). in lJllhlic 1'O!IIl7IU1:1'!)J'()gnllllllll'\ particir~lting Jirm~ agree to standards

(r\..'Jatcd to theil performance. their technolog). or their management) \\ hich ha\ l' be\..'n

de\ e1nped b) public bodies such as cmironmental ag\..'llcies. 1I1l' scheme:' defines the

condition~ of indi\ idual membership. the pnnisions to he complied \\ ith b) the tirms. the

J" (lrgaI1lL,llloll ItJr I CUIlUIllIC (uopl'ration aile! De\l'!upmt'llt (OE('D) l'U/III1I'/n "ll'!l(Ul!llil" !ur

r:-1I1'IF(Jllilll'III,1! !'(I!/l'!' ill -j",""lIl'IIIIPan,' OECD" !Lll}9r It)
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monitoring cri1l.:ria. and the e\(t!uation of results. Economic benelits in the ["()fill of

re~earch and d.:.'\dopment subsidies. technical as~istance. and reputation (L',g.. public

recognition of participation) can be pro\ided by the public body. Since participation in

the agreement is a choice left 11) indi\ iJual companies. tlk') arc sometimes termed

O!Jliol7u! l"L'gll/uliol7\, lhe 3.F50 Program in the l inited Staks and the ARL:T Program in

Canada are c:\amples or such non-mandator) regulation.

\\'ithin this general classification there are man) \ariation<..; among \ oluntar)

measures I. The) can be' characterized as being indi ddual or collccti\c agrcements. That

is. the) can he multi-seC\lJral. sectoral-specific kg, Respon<-;ible Care). l)r company

initiati\cs. CollcctiH' \oluntary measures il1\ol\e inter-firm cooperation. \\hik

indi\ idllal agreements do not. This is a ke) distinction as it inlluences the costs oCthe

agreement. palticulml) the costs IJfmonitoring and sanctioning lion-compliance to limit

free-riding. Voluntary ml'asurcs ma) alsp be optional in terms of participation or industr)

mandatl'd. In lerm~ of scale. the) ma) be' local I)]" global in nature. i\forep\e'L the legal

t"()]"l11 of the agrL'ements is ,111 important element: agreemcnts ma) he hinding or non-

binding. Agm:mellts are binding for both parties \\ hen the) include sanctipns in the case

l)fnon-eompliancc and arc enforce~lblc through a court's decision. Voluntary measures

can also be characterized as being either target-based or impkmenlation-based.1 he

tlmner rekrs tn situations \\ here the CI1\ ironmental objecti\ e is set h) the parties

1- ~'ur ,I di~Cll"ion or the r,ltlge OfH)lllntar) me'I"llr.:, Clnd gc'neral feature, ,ee: (I,dlon, Ciar) , 1,)111111<:1'1

1'.1I1'i/·ulIlII,'llfU/ I/l'UIIII',',1 Th' (',lIhldiLlIl C\Pl'l'Il'lIl c' (C,1IlaUlan In,tituti.' ror 811,lnc" and thi.' rill ii'llnl11cnt.
1997): (jrt,~. Paul. "11k' 0JC\\ Dit'i.'clIun, (ji'llllP Po'ltion". in Rohert Ci,b,on ([ dl, l'u/IIll1un fIlIIlU(I\','1 ulld

(h,' \ ,')1' f', iii/I< ,I II/ ( " Il'fl( il'U/L' (J'l'l'l'llIllg ('I urontl I: Bi'llalh ie\\ Pre'~' 1999). :::'3 1. 1\ II lilet. .I uhl1 anu 1ranco i"
Breg.l1a. ":'-J')I1-Re':',ulatur) FI1\ irul1l1lcntal \ka-..urc"". In Robert C,ib-"ol1 Itd I, ) I ullIllI"n III/IiLlllj'", "1Ie1 thl'

\ l'll' ['UlllleS "i ( ',iI'l'UI'''fc' ( ;l'l,'lllllg (Toronlu: 8rualhl!.'\\ Prc". 199LJ): I)-Ill
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im 01\ ed in tIlt" Jgreemenl. lhe latter rekrs to cases in \\hich the target is set \\ ithin the

frame\\ orh. 0 f i11e n:gular legislath (' process by goYernment and the Yoluntar) agreement

consists on I) llf "decting and implementing the measures to achie\ e it. This is important

for the credibilit) of the Jgret'ment in relation to public opinion as it is orten argued that

objt:cti\cs set hy polluters \\ill he lo\\er than targets set hy the gowrnmen1. Finally.

\oluntar) measures can be differentiated b) \\hether or not the) h:l\e open or closed

access to third partil's.

Voluntan' i\kasurl's: Mo' ing Beyond the RegulatOr) Model

\' Ollll1lar) measllre~ offer a ne\\ approach for the manclgemel1l of the em ironmcnt

at a tim\..' \\ hen there is increasing criticism of the traditional enmmand-and-L'ontrol st) iL'

of rl'gulatil1J1. ,\ report b) the ()rgani7ation for Economic Cooperation and Dc\ elopment

found a pen asi\ e usc of \ oluntar) agreements in ()EeD countries. including .....0\ er 300

negotiated agrt~ements in European ll nion countries. about 30. (lOO lucal pollution control

agreeml'nts in Japan clnd O\er -1-0 \ oluntar) prugrams managed by the l'nited State~

gu\crnment at the l't.'deral iL'\el.·· 1x This section addresses this recent institutional

dc\ elopmem in the em ironmental polic) sphere - the transkr of some em ironmental

protection responsihilities hom thc public to the pri\ atc sector h) means of alkrnati\ e

polic) inSlrllm\~nts. Within the literature it is possible h) identil~ three fOl'Cl'" \\hich hene

dri\cnlhis mo\c a\\a) from the traditionalmodc1 ofenYironmentalmanagement. These

arc: an incre,-N~ in the roil' oflhe pri\:1te sector: the poor perfnrmance of the regulator)

i' ()rgalliLdtinn j()r FClltlnlllic <- llojll'ratiotl atld Dl'\l'luptlll'tlt (OI'CDl I "IIII7ILln ,ll'f7I"",Il'Izc'1 tor

1'.//\'II'I)//IIIc'I7I,,1 ('"Ill') III /\\,'\\111,'111 (P,lrt~' ()EeD. 1991)1' q
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model in uchi\;.'\ ing pollution pre\ cntion: and the rok of ideas in promoting the

importancc of the link hct\\ecn the cm ironment and the economy,

First. decision-makers and the general public hm e begun to question the

respccti\ e rnk's ofpuhlic ;]nd pri\ ate institutions \\ ith respect to cm ironmcnt;]1

protection!<i. \\'hat has been questioned in particular has heen the assumption that

go\crnmcnt shLluld clean up after industr~ and that looking aftcr the commons is the

26

rcsponsibilit) of public in<.;titutions. Instead. it is no\\ being argued that industr~ should

assume resp()nsihilit~ for the entire life c~ cle of ib products. Pre\iousl~. gO\ ernment

regulatilm of the pri\ atl' sector for the purpose or protecting the em ironment took a form

thM did ltot l'h;tIlenge the distinction bet\\een public and pri\ ate in~titutions, I he

command-and-cl)ntrol approach actcdto discl)\er the polluting acti\ ities of industr~. and

then acted to limit the~e acti\ itics. I Io\\c\ cr. nO\\ such terms;]s 'industr~ responsibilit~.

and 'prnduct ste\\ardship' arc being promoted. furthermore. it is argued that firms hmc

bdter access tu, and infnrmation about. their oper;]tions than regulahH's do. so delegating

implementation to them could lead to the reali/ation of em ironmental goals \\ ith greater

etTicil'ncy and reduced hurden. Such principks arl' at the heart of the \ oluntar~ appw;]ch

to pollution pre\ ention. Programs arc designed to facilitate' Cl more acti\ e imoh cment b~

industr). increasing authorit~ and tle'\ibilit) it)]' the pri\ ate sector ti) design their 0\\ n

em ironmentalmClnagement programs. rhe idea is that the dekg;ltion or subcontracting

I', "tCtC V,1I1 1\1 Ijnattc 11. Deburah... fhe' Da) tlk "(J()~ \\ alkt?d (hit"". in -]IIc'l"llelll1'l'.I, \- ul 2-1:2, )l)qg. I(J- ) 5:
V:lI1 Nijnattcn, Deborah I UIIIIII,"T Pullul/ulI!'/"l'1'l'lIl1ulI!lIIlIil!l\','\ ,\ullle Nd!cclIul7.I ,)/lliu\·,'/"III11,'III".

Rill,' ill LJ/'lIrtJ/:~ !'/lh!/l'!II\'u!1'c'li/elII. \\ orking Papt?! Serit?s In-2 (1-11\ irnllll1t?ntal Folic) I :nl1. ~cllllol of
Polic) ';;tlllJi<:~. ()ul'en's 111lJ\er~Jt:. 1997), [lniled Nations [mmJlllllcnr PrllgralllllltC (lINrPi. "Vullintar)
InirlClti\ e~ for Rcs~'on~lhlt? [Ilrreprt?nellr~hlp. ,\ Que~tion and .\Il~\\ er (luick'''. !Ilelwln ulld E!/1'//"<)lIIlh'III,

Vol 2 I. 1-2 'lllJX:+-15.
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ofregulatory functions to the priYak-~L'dOr\\ ill Ii kel: be cheaper and more effecti\ ethan

the traditiuncd I'egulator: structure.

Thi~ mO\c to\\ards lle\\ forms of management necessitatc~ a cooperati\e

relationship bet\\een il1\ohed stakeholders, The use ofyoluntar) measures ha~ opened

up a ne\\ form of partnership~bet\\ cen goYcrnment. industr). and other stakeholder.;; that

is changing thl' nature orthe cl1\'irunmenta! policy communit:, Indi\ iuual firms l)r

industry orgcll1i7ations arc ele"lted to a role as direct participants and arc responsible for

the implementation of the \ oluntar) agreement. Uftcn. the regulating agene: ha~ 1111 legal

authorit: to "anctionnoll-eompliance, Thc alternati\ e sen icc deli\ er) litcrature offers a

range or succc:".;ful ca::--cs in \\ hich tasks former!: performed by gO\ ernmcnt institutions

ha\ e been placed on indi\ idual corporations or industry association,,~'I.

1he USl~ of \ oluntar: measures is not meant to preclude the role l)f gO\ crnment. In

f1CL regulations arc often complcmentar) to such agreements and the credible threat of

more regulation is one of the main dri\ers of\oluntar) measure~, l'ssentiall). the t\\O

polic: instruments \\1.11'1.. best together to pn1\ ide the n1l1st dTccti\ t' em ironml'nt,d

management s:, stem, Voluntar: measures imprO\ e the Ile.\.ihilit) and cost efTecti\ t't1es~

of the p01ic) mi.\.. and a!!O\\ for potential sa\ ing~ in administrati\ t' cosh, Reciprocall),

regulawr) mechanisms pr()\ ide \oluntar) agret'mcnh \\ ith safeguards against their main

shortcomings. namd) \\eak enforcement proYisions and the lack of credible emd cflicient

'li rorJ. R'lbin ,lIld D,j\ id Llh'll1dn 1I1l'1'1l,11I\',' ,'';,'ITIL',' IJdl\"'IT ( ruronlo, KP1\l(i Cl:n(re !iJl' Cio\ernll1cnt
Foundatiuli and the Ilhtltuk ut'PubiJc A.dmlJ1htratiun ufCanaJa, 1997). AUlLJin, Peter. Ilzl' \l'\I' I'UNlc
\/Ulhl,'.!,llilc'll! li\loiHreal In,(I(lI(e fur Rescarch un PubiIc PullC). 1l)9:'l, C;lubcnnan, SIne ,1Ild ,\idelll
Vining. "h<lIl1C\\'lrk fur I:: \allldting (,o\crnll1cn( l'ontral'ling ()u( [)cci'lOn, \\ itiJ dn '\Pl'licdtlull (0

Inturll1atlun 'll'ciJ'lOl,'g) ". J'uhlz.. Idlllllll\!i'cIIi()/7 NeTic'\!. Vul, :'6:6. 1996: :'77-:,X()
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n1lmitoring and reponing requirements. Furthermore. gO' ernments maintain
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responsibilit) tor fpstcring a polic: frame\\prk \\ ithin \\hich the \ oj untar) agreements

can take place. That is. polic) -makers must determine ho\\ to bl'st integrate the

regulator) and non-regulator) initiati\ es into a cohnent em ironmental management

s) stem. For \oluntar) measures to be most en:ecri\e. gO"ernments han.' a role to play lJ1

ensuring that all interc<;ts an.~ in\ohed in the process. that implementation is occurring.

that measurement" are correct that appropriate targets are being 'let and me1. and that a

lc\ cl playing lield is created so as to penalize free riders. j\·1oreo\ cr. pnly gO\ l'nmlents

ha\ e the meclwnisms for regulation crcation and I<.m enforcement. in the c\ent the

\ oluntar) agrl'l'ment I~li b.

Seclmdl). the likrature highlights increasing criticisms l1l'tlk' traditional

command and control approach. The more complex issues no\\ on the cm ironmcntal

agenda requirc L'llanges in thc \\ ay \\ e produce and Cl1nsumc and thc) appear less

amenahle tl) command and control approaches~I. 1 hus. it is argued that the tradition<.d

regulator) approach is no longer adequate to deal \\ ith emerging em ironmental problems.

As discussed pr.:\ il)u..,l). it suffers from being lengthy. expensi\ e. rigid. and not

encouraging of lcchnological inllC)\ ation. Critics ha\ e argued that the 'one siLl' fih aIr

design of man) rcgulations ()rces di\ erse firms operating in \ aried circumstances to med

21 '-ce LObpeich. R. chard. "Col11parati\c ~:l1\ir\lnmcl1tal Ptllic:.l\larker l~pe II1..,tnlI11Cllh 1I1II1du,trlali/cJ
Capit<.Jii,t (julltnc"·. PIJlltT .',ludil'l .!IJum"l. \'\lI.'::O·I,Il)f)h, 1)5-11)'::: \\~ I~ nk\l, Bnldlc~, "Bt'~ unJ
Command and CUll rul' \ :'\t'\\ LIl\ Ironmt'nt,lI ~trateg~ Lin"~ Vnlunt<.lri..,m and CIl)\t'rI1menl Initiall\e", In
Rulk'rt liib,un ltd). {I)/till!i/IT 1IIIIhlll",-" i//itl 117.' \,'11' I'I)II/i,-', 1)1 ('or/JIJri/ll' (;/\'l'lIllI:-:' (Pt'lL'rborum:h:
Bruac!\ it'll Pre", I\)l)() I' I()'::-I ()3,
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the same standards and kchnology specilications22
. As \\dL it ma) he easier for

Yiolators to a\ ,.lid punishment under the traditional model. It has been suggested that. due

to fiscal constraints. perhaps gO\ ernments - especial I) prO\ incial ones - arc hesitant to

entt,rce regulaliot1s \\hich could inhibit inJustrial competiti\enl.'ss ,)l'job creation.21 This

does not impl) that rq!ulations should be replacecl. hut rather that the) ma) not ah\a) s be

the most appropriate tool. The increasing complexit) or cl1\irnnmental problems

necessitates more polic) altcrnati\ e<; so that the appropriate mix of legislation. market.

and incemiYes can be used to deal \\ ith an) particular el1\ ironmental objecti\ e,

rin~dl). the literature identifies an e\ olution in ideas concl.'rning em ironmental

management. Beginning in ]C)87 "ith the Report orthe Brundtland Commission. the idea

of Sustainable De\ elopment has promoted the linkage of eminmmental and economic

\~tlues, It exrm:sses the necessit) ofrec,)nciling the goals ofecolhlmic de\e1opment and

thl: em ironment to ensure that the need.., of the present are met \\ithout compromising the

ability of future generations to meet their needs'l. This principle has become the

cornerstone cof much em ironmental management. Economic and em ironmental policies

arc being designed to reinforce l'ach other so that em ironmental regulations help foster

industrial innO\ ation. empk)) ment. and sustainable gnm tho rhere has also heen

increasing recognitil)n b) the pri\ ate sector of the rek\ ance to its 0\\ n future plw,;pl'rit)

riUrIl1l>. Danit:1. ··~tlatt:gles for R<:,gulator~ Refurm' hJr\lard CUl1llxlr"d In Backl\ard I\Llppll1g". I'll/ill'

.\/lidiL'I./l!lIrJhtl. Vol ~5.~. Il)<)]· .~..Jl)-.::':':'

~', DO<:'rJl. BrUCe? and fhl)ll1a, CUIl\\ a~ Tit" (;I"'l'l7ll7g lit ('u/lud,1 r,'dL'l'itilill!tIlIII(l171 'Ind f),','/l/i}171

n uronhy I:ni\l:r\il~ ul Toronto Pre,', ]lJ9-l).

'4 Informatiun t)n "u,lailnhle D<:'\elopl1l<:'nt CIIl h<:' ll11llld at till' (Inlkcl Nalll)JlS LIl\ Ironment Program at
II II \\ .IIJWp urg
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of the need to find \\a) s of combining economic de\elopment \\ith em ironmental

pwtectiun and till' sustainable use of resources. The World Business Council for
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Sustainable On (']opment promotes the concept ofeco-efficienc) a~" ... the dcli\er) of

compditi\ eI) priced goods and :'>en ices that satisi') human needs and bring Ljualit) of

life. \\ hill' pwgressi\ el) reducing ecological impacts and resourcc intensit) "'" In

accordance \\ i lh this principle is an increasing rdiance on particular market mechanisms

and inn~nti \ es in the de\c1opment 0 rem ironmental management. Suc h \ oluntar) actions

arc meant to encourage the de\clopment of1echnolog) and product inno\ation resulting

in both l'conomic gain and em ironmental 11rotection.

Ihe \ 01 untar) approach offer:'> man) ad\ amages 0\ er the current em ironmental

management n lodel. It is a tllct that it is no\\ necessar) to combine emironmental and

economic concerns in the regulator: structure. due to both the liscal cmironment and the

nature of pollmion problems. A.gcnda 21 is an international en\'ironmcntal plan adopted

b: 17X gO\ ernments at thc 1inited 1\ations Conference on [m ironmcnt and Dc\ elopmcnt

(lINC E[)) in ]9()2. It identi lies \'(lluntar) measures as \'aluable addi tion~ to the

el1\ironl11ent~t1 managcment s) skm. stating that ..... leader~ in business and industr).

including tran"national corporations. arC' increasingl) taking \ o!untar) initiath e~.

pronwting and implementing self-regulations and greater responsibilities in ensuring their

acti\'ities ha\ c minim~t1 impacb on human health and the el1\ ironment" and that ..... such

" Pcck.. 'ik\cn ~llld Rllbcrt (iib'llil. "Pu,h1l1g the Rc\ulutiun: I.cad1l1g Cllmpanle' art' ')cckll1g 'Jl'\\
CUlllpctiti\c Ad\a:ltagc 1 hr'uugh h'll-Ulicicllc: and Brnadt'r ",u,ta1l1abilit: Il1Itiati\c~". IIlc'nlt/ln'l \. \'ul.
~6,1. ~O()(), ::CI, Information Ill1th.: \\ urld Bu~ille,,, Council fur "l"talllable De\l'lllpn1l'nt ~lIld the eCIl
cllilienc) (l)l1ccpt lan he j,)und:lt \\ \\ \\ \\ he"d eh,
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scI t"-regulator: approaches are ~aid to represent a more dlecti\ e and desirable alternati\ e

to achieving sll~tainabilit: goals than the command-and-control appro:Jch of gO\ emment

I · I' .. 'hrc-gll aliOlb am en1on:ement. ..

Evaluating Voluntan Mcasun.·s: Advantages and Disadvantages

There is a ',igniJieant body of literature that promotes \ oluntary measures as an

alternati\'e \\hlch offer a variel: nt" ath amages 0\ er the traditional st: It'S of regulation.

['rom g01"l'1"/1II'l'llf" jl('J',\jJL'cfi\'c. the main argument for the use nf \ oluntar: agreements

has heen that. 0: taking alhantage ot"husinl'''s c\:pe11ise. the: can deliver signiticant

cm ironmental imprO\ ement:<:;- I hat i:-,. industn ma\ he better suited to ascertain hO\\ to

hest achie\ c pollutinn PI\.'\ ention ohjecti\ e:-. \\ithin their 0\\ n 1~lCilities, As \\("JI.

\ oluntar: agreements ma: lead to more rapid action compared to command-and-control

instruments as there arc fe\\er 1~)rmalleLJuirementsfor their design and implementatinn,

Knppen argues that implementation \\ill he easier and rates of compliance higlllT hecause

Iirms have "hought in" to the \oluntar: agreement.~x l\Ioreo\er. it i" argued that a eore

feature of vol untar:: agreements is that the:: are generall:: considered to go be:ond

compliance or be:: ond minimum requirements, A,s \\ ell. the: ha\ e the potential III affect

C" C11ll1ll1i,-;1lln on "u,taindbk Dt'\ e!opll1ellt ( nikd NalIlln, IgclI,I,,: / ('/i"/'le'!' 3() ,<.,'lrcllgllI"!llllg IllL'

RII!c' uf B/I\llIe\\ 'Iild filthil/n 1\\ \\ \\, Igc 'lI~c nrg hahlLtt dgcnda2! cI1-':;O hun!). ~(j(jil

"ee 1\1ulfc'L 1(111) ;lIlei Francui, l3rcgnd, "NUll-Regulator) LI1\ irolllllelltaI \'!t',j'Url"", ill Rubcn (,ibo,on
(cd) 11I11/1I1"n /1I'''''''l'l'l "II<! lit,' \,'11 ['"lllin nf ( '"r/)ul','I,' (1I'l'L'III1/g (PClt:rblln)u~h, Broa,h ic\\ Pr",~,

199()): 23-2:': I 'Illkd N,ttlOlh LIl\ ironment Prugrammc ((iN E-J», "Voluntar) Initlat iH~' tl)r Re,pon'lhk
Fntrepn:neLw,lilp: ,\ ()ucq!on and :\Ih\\t'r CJlllde", /Ild//lln 'Ilid L'II\'li'lJlllII,'!7I, \'ell 2!: !-2, !9\)1) ~-I:,:

Organi/atiun fur h:onolJ) ic Couperatlon and DI.'\ c!opment (OLe D) trllrA.lltnl' >1'/ \ I 'Il-RL'g///lIl' '/1

11l11i""\\'\ TnI' ('It"lII/l (II R/IA Rl',hll'Ii' 'II (Pans, OLCD. 19lJ61

" Koppen L. "LlllI(l~llal em enanh' Rc~u!at()r) Inllmna!il) in Dutch \\ a,tc Rcduuilln PI>lIC) ", ill (,
Teuhll('!'. I" I, arm"r alld IJ, 1\,1 urph) (I· d,) FII\'lruI/IJh'llllll Lilt ,lIld Fl" II(lglt'tti Rl'I/" Illl/i'dil\' (L ()ndon,
John i\'li Ie) anti ~")J1,, I()l)~),



change across medi::l and industry sectors, actions \\hich \\ould require dozens of

regulations w achie\ e the same results.

Furtherm\)I\~, it is argued that since industry bears the costs of monitoring ::lnd shares

the costs or standards dc\ elopmenL \ oluntar) measures can result in lo\\er costs for

gm ernl11enb in achie\'ing their em ironmental objeeti\Cs 2'
>. This is especially appealing

to gO\ ernment 111 light of continued budgetary pressures on el1\ ironmental agencies. For

e'\ample, self-identi Ilcation by industry of \\ho is comply ing \\ ith \ 01 untary agreements

and \\ ho is not can assist gO\ ernment in targeting inspection and imestigation dTlwtS. In

lhe intcresb of maintaining a good publ ic image. industry associations may e\ en feel

compelled to cnme fomard \\ith inllwmaticln concerning non-compliance \\ ithin their

1( (

sector.

rin~tlly. the literature argues that the cooperati\ e approach of\oluntary measures

i" an a(I\ antag,' ibelL leading to impn\\ cd relations het\\een industry. gO\ crnment. and

;1
other stakeholders. I hat is. in \ oluntary agreemenb actors ..... Iea\'e their old castle or

roles ~ll1d heha\ iOllrs in order 10 enter the policy arena under a nc\\ and dift'crent sy stem

'" :-'L'C j larri~olJ. kalhr: IL ,. I'alkin)! \\ Ilh thl' Donkc: CO\lpCr~lll\c Appl'\)achl'~ III [11\ Ironl11enlal
PWtl'CI iun' ,llillm,,1 (1/ Ii/till lint tI Lc'Ii!()gl, \' 0 I. ~ :;. 19l)g: .; 1-7~, Or",an iut ion hn' L conolll ic l\)operat ion
and D('\elojlmcnt (OLeD) It t>r~\'h()!' lill \'lill-R"~I1I"'tin'/171/1(/11\',',1 fIJI' C'h,'lIlillti R/IA Rl',IIIc'lI()IIIPari~'

11I--CD, 199(1): \\('bh, KL'I'IlZlglJaIL "Volllntar: Initiati\c'> alld the Lm", ill Rob('rt llib~\lll ([d) l'tl/Ullllln
/11111"/11"'1 ulld Ihe' \l'll /"llllIel (It ('lil'/l(ll"tlil' (ire'l'lIll1g I Pdcrbl1r\1Ugh' Bmad\ i':\1 I'r.:,~, 109\})' 3--1-1';,

~" \\ ('bb, l'-crnaglull, "Vollllltar: Illitlati\t's Jlld the I <1\\", in Rulwrt (lib'\lll (Fd I, 1'()llIlIltIlT 1IIIIIllll1'e'l LiIl,1

I!I,' \','\\ ['( ,1/11,'1 ,II ( '( 'I'/'(}i\II,' (lrl','lIll1g (P.:tcrbornugh' Broad\'It'\\ 1'1'('", I \)l)l)): 3--1-,,:',

I S('e Org'lIli/ati'lll fur h'ullomic Cuol1crati\11l alld Dt'\('lupment (OI--.C[))' 1'()IIII)ItIl']' l!'/)}'(}",.'he'lllJr
EI/\ 1I'(}/Il11l'l1lu! rill'T 11/ I11,'\\lIll'l1l (Pal'l~ nr,l D, 1991) 1:~--I-2g: Pe,aJ'D, Ciiulia 7hl' Dl'\,l'!()/,lllc'lIl (II ,Ill
Ltte'lill e' ( (NI/'e'l'tillt") [j,'llt,'e'l) PIINIL Lille! Ee(l!ltill!le' -1t'!(I/'l Iii LII1'!{'rJllII!e'llIlti r '1/lll1ltlrl' -1gr""llh'IIII',

Paper prc'(,llkd ~lt the C \ V\ \\ urk'ohop:I iJ" [ fticicllc: ur \'ullllltar: ,\ppn)~1Che~ in LI1\ ironnll'lltal
P\\lic:, ()ctubl'r 19\)9, (II \\ \\ ,lid' Jk cal a paplT),
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or goab. me~m~. re:-.ources. and interaction forms:·3~ Stakeholders such as emironmental

gruups and trade unions are onen eager to playa role in the de\ e!opment and

implementation of\oluntar: agreements to ensun: the proper achie\cment of

em ironmcntaIIJb.iecti\ es. Furthermorl:.'. a \\orkshop on \oluntar: approaches in Canada

that included participants from industr:. gO\ ernment. and NerO" concluded that \ olumar:

agreements are consistent \\ ith maintaining harmonious kderal-pru\ incial rebtion:-,,'~'

The inherent ell1pll<1~is on partnerships ma: he more compatihle \\ ith the di\ ision or

responsihilitit:.., bct\\cen the t\\(, \e\els of gmernmenL Kernaghan Webh argues that

\\ ithin Canada it ma: be possible for a coalition of stakeholder:-. to de\ ise and implement

a \oluntar: agreel11l:nl rebting to a specific topic (e.g.. protection of\\ildJitl\ l'mission

rl'ductions) that might hm e hliled under a legislalhe instrument dul:.' to fcderal-pnn incial

constitutional difficulties.'-+

I he likrature also identities a \aril'l\ ufull\antages of\oluntar: measures from

hwinc\ \ \ /k'npecrin'. \. irsL it is argul'd that \ oluntar: agreements alkm grea1l'r

l)perationallle,ibilit: leading to 100\er production and transaction costs.;; That is. the\

I'e~,lro, (Ilullel. Th,'lh'\'c'I"!,llll'lIl (1/ ,/II F/I,dl\'L' <. '1)II!'l'{'<l1I111l Ddlll'l'i1 /'uh!lc <llld J:"'lililill/il' It'll){'\' III

EiI\'lrllllllll'IlI,1i 111111111<11'1 Igrl'L'j){l'1l1 1 Paper pre~entt:lj at the (.-\ V,\ '0.\)r"~hop, I he rtTiclenc: llf
Volunur: Approache~ in fl1\ironmel1tal Polic:, October !9ljl),( \\\\\\.akf.dk C,l\a paper)' .',

,C Ne\\ Direclilll1', (,roup. 1/ "rhlli,)!' lill I (}lul/I'll'1 ,1!,!,rll'iL'/Ic'1 III L'II1'I/'IllIlIll'llltd \/Ullugl'Jill'1I1 (unf~rencc

BnanJ l't' c'anadd, IlYl)]).

'.) \\ ('bb, Kernaghan, "Volunlar: IllItlati\cs ,lI1d the Ll\\ ", in Robert Gib~l)n (Id). I 'II/IIIlI"1'\' 111/11(/11\'('\ ,//lei
Ihl' \'e\1 /-,( IIi! 1,'1 (I! ('f 11'1)( Ir"ll' Cirl'l'II/lig (Peterburough: Bru:ld\ le\\ Pre~~, Illllll) -II )--1-1.

" ~e~' Droll. Peter, "Lll\ imnl1l~'nlal !\gre(,l1lcnh. The Luro~wan COI1lI1l i"illl1', Pol ic: ,llld Prngralllllle".
Ilidi/.lli\ ,III,! !:'iI\'{rlllllil,'iI/. Vnl ~ I: I-~. IlYl)X: IO-I~. Dau\ ergne..lnhn, ""ukellllider, l'l'I'"pectl\ e~ 1m
Regulator: Rel(1l'll1: I hi.:' :\Rf I l'roce~~". in f\llchael ,~1ehta (I dl. R(',~II!,/II'!'\ Ulil'/, III \ Uliel Ihl' Rill" "/
RI,lh ~,I,ll'I'IIIl,'III. Proceeding~ !j'um the rir~t Annual Pulic: I'urum urlhe Lcu-Re,eareh Prl'gral1l in
[l1\ilonmenlai Pnlic.' and the ~chn(ll ofPnlic: Sludie,. Qu~'('n's Lilll\er~ll.' (King,tnn, 011een'~ lini\er'll:.
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c~n gi\ e freedom to industr:., at ~ company !eyd or the sectoral leyeL to decide ho\\ to

best reach em ironmental targets, ~llo\\ ing cosh:ITecti\ e solutions adapkd to the speciEc

circumstances ofthc firm (e,g.. imcstment c)cle). lor tinns, the most strategic uptions

may im ohe the pursuit of eco-efficicncies. Since 1992, the World Bu..,iness Council has

promoted ecu-dliciency as a ke) objecti\ e Cor husinesses as a \\a) to impro\ e

cmiwnmental performance of their opcrations. J1l'l1l1ucts. and sen ices. 'h Corporation~

are heginning h) recognize that better em ironmental perrorm~ncecall lead to enhanced

cumpcti ti \C mh antage:-,. For e"ample. reduci ng cm ironmental ri sk..., and putcntial

liabilitics can L'ad to a 10m~Ting of hOITO\\ ing and insurancc cosh.

SCClmdl). it i~ argucd that lle:-;ibility on ho\\ to implement largd:-, can also sen c

to cncouragt~ cl'eati\c sulutions and tcchnological innoYation.-'- In particular. sm~11 and

medium-sizcd companies arc like!) to henetit from the pOkntial transter oftcchnolog)

and the sharing uC lI1formation \\hich ma) not ha\ c heen a\ ailable to indi\ idual nrms

\\ ith their mo!'l;? limited resources and expertise. hH example, the Re"ponsibk Care

Programmc has t(,skred the sharing of technical intl)J"Jllation and management approaches

among chemical companie.., II)\" reducing their ell1i~..,ions of certain to"ic suhstances. Tn

] 995): Barbel'. Jen~r), "l{e~pnINbk ,\etion nr Public R",lation<' NCiO Pcrspecti\.:~ un \'oluntar)
Initlati\ e"", IIIlI/l\IIT <llId f:'lil'll'<)liillL'i7I. V,)1. :21'] -:2, ]998: ] ')-:22.

;" Information UII the V,'orld BLI~inc~~ l'uul1cil1t)r '-;uslcllnablc D\:\ elupment ,1l1d th", ceo-clllClcnc) cuneept
can be tuund at \\ II II ,II 11l ,d,eh,

,- '-;ce Org,1l11L:c1tiun lUI l-:cul1omic l'nopcratlun and Dc\c!ul,ment (U~,CD), II (I/'A.\huI'1i1l \,m-R"t;lIlulIiIY

IlIiliul {) ,'\ IiiI' eli' 'iii lui! KI\ It NL" Illd1(/11 ( Pan~, 0 r. CD. 19961: Sunnn ig. K.I C II. "V" Iu ntm) Agl L'cm",nh and
the Incentl\l'~ It)' Inllll\ation"", {1I)'Ii'IJllIliL'II/ UI1r1 1'/L1I1/lIl1g, Vol. 18, 200(j' 555-'\7·L 1.)011. I h()ma~ and
JOhll I\Lr,"cll.""" l)lunt,lI) [\ppro,lehc~ tu rll\ ironm",ntal Regulariull~: '\ SUl'\t')". in I\lauI'I£lu Franzll1i and
-\ntlllliLi Niciu (I ,tis!, EiI1II'IiIlIliL'I1I,i! fC(In.liIIIL,\ I'L1SI, 1'1'1',\('111, UI1c1 FIIIIII'L' (:\~Ilgatc Publi~hlllg Ltd.
Il)')ll): "'-cmp. I'knc, D{)'/I'''II/I!L'nl,,/ PU/I':]' dll'( TL',hlllut! ('hullgL' ! ('IIIIiI'L1I'1\1I1i III thl' TL'lhllll(".'.!.I"t!

1/I!I'Ud ut ['(1(!(.1 1IIIII'IIIIIL'III\ (Chl'ltenham' hIllaI'd [[""ell'. 1997). _,14-:;:26
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particular. largl' companks ha\ e helped smaller ones in establishing the necessar~ control

systems to reduce emissions. 3s Kemp studied the elTecti\ eness of different polic:

instruments in terms of their ahilit: to stimulate technological innO\ation or diffusion. He

t()llncl that incenti\'e-based instrumenb prO\ ide a greater stimulus to inno\ ation in

pollution control technolog: than direct control in the form of uniform cmission-

reduction st~lI1lbrds. ;CI Furthl'rmore. man) companie~ hm e found that ('11\ ironmcntal

imprO\ emcnts can bc prolltahk. For (''\ample. a ~impk re-routing of a methanol trcH1sfer

pipe at FMCO INCc.; hydrogen perO\.ide plant in British Columbia. enabled the compan:

to recycle mcthanol ratl1L'r than burn it. eliminating::t ha7ardous source of pollution and

realizing $~OO. 000 in annual sm ings,t
ll

f\idencc also suggcsb that cm imnmental reputation maltcrs for lirms \\hose

e'\pectcd CllS(S or rl;'\ enues arc affeckd h~ judgements of their em ironmental

performance h> cLlstnmcrs.-I 1 That is. linns \\ ::tnt to appeal to '"green consumerism'" and

arc \\ illing tl) 1:,0 aho\ e and be: ond cm irunmental targets required b~ regulations. 1\1am

\ 01 untar: agr,-'I:nH:nb inc lude mec han isms for puh Iic aCknll\\ ledgement of good

';; Mofft,t John and Fr~lIlcol~ Bre;2na. "Non-Rcglliator~ I 11\ iwnmcntal J\1cd~llri;'<·. III Rubert (ilb"un (f d I
I (IIIIII/UI'\' 11111 I III! l'c'l "II(/I!I,' \'e\I' 1'11111 In (11 ('( II"/ ' (11\lIl' (;1"'<'111115-'. (Pekrborollgh' Brnad\ iC\1 Prc~,.

I CJlJl) 1:7.i

',', Kcmp. Rene F:n'll'IllIllIc'III,,1 ['ull c'!' ,111,1 T"chll/"U! ('!lulIg" .J ( '(llIllie/I'II'11I (It Ihl' I ,',17I7u!('gll'ct! llIl/'lld

ufF,l/lLl /111/1'/1111,'1111 (C'hl:'ltenhaln, hll\ard r-,I;2ar. 19l)7): 3].f-3~6.

41> Gib~on. Robert "Oue'tion~ ,\bout a Giti Hor~e". in Robert Ciib~on (Ed) I'(lliIIlllln 1lIll!Ullll'l cilitl rIll'
\ <'11 Pulili,'1 >J: ( ""f)(lI'UI,' (/n'I'II/lIg (PeterborC)U;2h: Broad\ ie\\ Pre~'. 1l)l)1J l::'

.j I See Pee!". ~kH n :lIld Robert Li ib'on. "Plhh 111;2 the Re\lJ]ut Illl1: Leading l \l\npelnle~ elrc See!,.lI1i2
Ad\ ant~tgc ThJ'i)u'~h [co-Ltlic lenc~ and l~roader SLhtainabi Iit~ Initiati\ e~". -1I1,'m,III\','\. Vol. .2h: I, .2(10(1'
~n, ,\f'all. Shclkd'. Benoit I aPlantl'. and Da\ id \\ hcckr ('(11111'(1/1111:-:' IlItlllIll'lull'u//III1(111 .j \<.'\1'

I'ul'udlglil. \\'orld Bank. Polic~ Re~earch Departl1lent Fm irumnent. Inl!"btructure. and :\griculture
[)i\'I~i()n (http: \\\\\\,\\orldbank.org nipr \\lJrk_paper 167.:' indn,htnl). ]li l )6
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emironmental performance through cmards. press announcements. or the use of logos.

Once emironmental performanct' i~ I\.nO\\n. consumers can opt to purchase green

products and therefore the firm is re\\arded by an increase in its mark.et :--hare. Impnn ing

reputation \\ ith regards to local communities is also crucial for polluting industries such

as mining. chemical. or nuclear industries \\ hose lLm reputation is as~ociated \\ ith tht'

"not in m) back) ard
u

s) ndrome. For e'ampk. plant operational costs are affected \\ hen

a local commUnil) organiLcs demonstrations and reduces their ahilit) to ohtain oper~1ting

permits. Studies b) AI\)ra and Cason and Khanna and Damon found that linn" \\ ith a

histor) of high loxic emissions \\ere more li"el) to participate in the EPA's 3350

progralllllle.+~ .\s \\ell. 1\1a-..:\\ell (e/ (/1 .. 20t)()) found that states \\ith higher k\els 01'

to\.ic elllissidns and larger em ironlllental group memhership reduced toxic emi:--siuns

. II -+ ~more rapll ).

Sludie~ hm e also found th31 Jinanci31 ad\ i:--ors and im estor-.; ma\ use

emironmenlal performance as an inJicator of im estment potential. \\ ith im esll)rs

reacting negali\el) 10 information regarding higher Ie\ els of lO.\ic emissions. For

e\.ample, Jamcs llalllilton found that the stock \alue oftirms reporling I RI releases fell

L' Arora. ~cema anu f imuth: C~hon. "An l \pcriment in Vuhllltar: LI1\ lI\lnmental RC':llLJtioll
Participation ill J-Y.\·~ .~:1 :iO t'rog.ram". .Iol/I'llul (II LIl\'II'(lIlIII,'llfctl [','(11101111,'1 ,lid 1/,lllug,'lIIl'llI. Vol .::'X.
I09:i ..::'7 1-.::'86. ~Iora, ~eemd dnd fimoth: La~lll1... \\ h: do fJrlllS VU]llnteerttl !\ct'ed l-i1\ironmcntal
Reg.lliatiun..;.' I ;l1lkr,tanuing. ParticipdllO!1 111 th..: lP..\',:13 :iO Pwgram", I.tllltl f.,·(lII(lIIII, I. \'ul 7.::' 4,
]l)l)(':413--.t3::': l,h,1I1n,1. I\1cldhll and Lisd Dal11on ... f:P ,'I. ' , \'t>lllntar: 3:1:'1.1 Progr,111l Impact on TO'\IC
Re ka,e, and l:: co 11 t 1111 ic Perforl11 anc\.' L1 r r Jrl11';', ./Ull1'11,,1 IJI J:1l1 'lI'IJllllll'lIl"I Le, JII. 'III h'I "lid \ I,"hlg"IIIl'iII.

\'nl ~7. ]l)l!9: 1-:25.

"I\Ll\\\cIl. John, fhoma, 1:on, and ~k\l.'n 1lach.l.'tt. "Self-RtglllatlOn and "uclal \\ e]tJrt rile PolitIC,l]
FCl1!10111: "rl'or1"urak rm Irnnl11..:ntali"I11",./, '1Il'1hil IJf 1.(11\' "lid E,,'II<Jlllh I, \ 01. 43, .::'{)Oll :i83-617
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b) $..J-.l million on the da) pollution data \vere tirst rdeased.-+-+ KOllar and Cohen found

that tinns that hleed the largest stocK price decline upon the initial release of the l' .S.

Toxic Release 1m cntor) (TRI) to the puhlic subsequentl) reduced their emi"sions more

than their industr) pel'rs. 1
'; In contrast. linns n1a) also be re\\arded l()r superior

em ironmental performance. I lart and Ahuja used \ arious measures of linancial returns

(L' g .. rc1urns 011 assets. sales. and imestment) and round that reductions inl RI emissions

hurt returns in the) ear reductions took. place. hut had a positi\ l' efkct on returns in

Sllbsl'ljuent )e~irs.-+(' As \\l'll. Khanna. Qllimio. and HojilO\a found that participation in

the ~J'5() Progl"amme 100\ered chemical linns' current-period return on imestment. but

increased their market \ alu",.-l-

The literature argues that a commonl) expected gain associated \\ ith \ oluntar)

measures is a\oiding or pre-empting mandator: regulation. for e.'.ample. in the \\ake or

public outer) against the chemical industr) after a series or em irunmental accidenh in

Lurope. ,\si~l. ~i,nd North ·\meriea. a kc) impetus to the creation or the Responsible Care

P I . I I' . I' ..-+\ Irogram \\a:-. .. ". t le spectre oj nwre cost) al1l ll1trusJ\ e go\'ernmcnt regu atlOn. T k

~-l Ilamiiton, J'lIne,. "Pollution a, Ne\\,: i\1cJia clnd S1l)c~ I\lctrkct Reaction, to the TO\.lc, R,,'!e,hC
In\l'ntor) D'lla". ,/(!/ir/l,1! (It !CII\'[r(Jllllle'/I(,1! L',I/I,llIIiL'l ([/ld 1!<II1<1gCIIll'/I[. \'(11, ~X. IC)C»)'9X-113,

I' "onar. \h,lIllCl'k ,1tl,ll\lark Cohen. "Information a, Rc~ulatlon: The EI1\:l'1 ofComlnllnl1) RIO'-hl to l,no\1
Let\\'-. on I o\.ic [ mi"ion<' . .I(!/lr/h[! IJf EII\'lr(!illllcl/t,1! E, IJ/lIJ!II[CI LI/ld 1/,I/7L1gCIIIl'II/. \ (1/ -'-~. Ic)lJ7 1119

I~-I

\" l-Ial1. "Wart and l,autam :\lllIJi. "Dot'<' il Pa:- to hc C,rt:ell' :~Il t:mpirical L,amillatlOn (11' the R"'latiun,hlp
Bel\\Cl'n [mi.,,,io!" Rl'c1l1ctiun and firm l'erll,rmaIlcc", 81111111'I,1 ,C,/[',[fL':.'Y ,[II,!/lie' EII1'[['IJIIIII c'I II. IlJlJ(),30-'-;7

"- h.hanIJCl. 1\1adhll. \\ illllla R(l'-,e II. Ouil11io. and Dora Bl1.1i1o\C1. .. IO\.ll Reka,,,' Infurmation' :\ ['ollc:
roo1Ii II' [- Il\ iron Ilk'nta 1I'rurcctlOll"_.IU/IrllLi! uf f.III' [['UIIJliL'lI/ LI! 1:'L'uIlU/II fl'l' ,/lid II, 1/ !L[ge' lJIe'nt. V0 I. ..~ h.
Il)lJX:2-+3-~66,

4' \lof!i..:t. lo!tn <111<1 frallcoj, Blcgn'l. "'Re~pon,ibk Carc", 111 Robert (jib"l1n!cd), i IJ!II/I/Lin !/iI/iLi/l\'c'1 Li/ld

(lie \L')" !'U![/[l',1 1/.1 ('Olpll!'l[/l' (;ree'lIIl1g (Pcll'rbl1rull~ll'13ruach ie\\ ['rc<". !lJC)l)), 69
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rational is that strategic-minded corporations can look ahead to the n('x1 \\ a\'e ~)f likel)

38

regulation and attempt to take proacti\ e steps to shape future hl\\ s. rather than passi \ el)

\\aiting fell" regulations to he imposed upon them. Furthermore. firms ma) be able to pre-

empt future rcgulati()n~ altogether b) self.-regulating \\jth just enough stringenc; to he;:1(1

ofT the dcmand for gO\ernment regulation. ""hanna and Damon llHll1d that large emitters

of certain toxic chemicals slated for future regubtion \\ere more likd; to jl)in the 3Y50

Programme.-+'J .\s \\ell. \1<.\x\\ell and Decker argue that a linn ma; engage in \oluntar;

agreements in nrcJer to eommit to highcr Ie\ cis of eClmpliance \\ ith existing regulations.

and. in return. possibl; \\ in a lo\\er monitoring rate or la:\.er permitting snutin; from

I 'IIregu ators.·

Finall;. it is argued that \o]untar; mcasures can lead to long-term cultural

changes in business management. That i". participation in agreements can lead to a

higher degree of bu; -in and changed beha\ iour un the part of business. and can result in

cmplo; ees ~lI1d managemcnt haying imprO\ ed altitudes to\\ard 1.'11\ ironmcntal

performance ami pollution IJrc\cntiun.'! \\'hen emplo;ees percci\e the rcputatil)n in

;" Khann~l. f\ladhll and I loa Dalllon, "FP,\', \'(1luntar) -'-' 'iO PmgrZllll: ImpaLl onl o\ic Rl'ka>t'~ ~llld

Economic f'nforlll~lIICl' (11' Flrlll', .I()I/I'II,t! ()! DI1II'()J1I11,'Ilf,d EL'()II()IIIIL.1 (/ild l/<iIl(/:-'.l'/lh'!1I, \'01 -' 7, 19L)\) 1
~).

'., M~1\\\cll. John dnd (hri.,topher Decker,"\ ollinlar) LIl\ Il"OnlllcnlZlllll\l"tl11cnt ,1nd Rcglliatur)
Fle\ihilit)", D:partl11enl 01 1-.Cl1l1Ulllic, ~llld !'llhllC !'lllll), 1'-t'IIt') School ufBu,lnt'", Indiana t Ini\cr.,it),
1\)98,

'\ Sce I iniled ~~atlon., I.n\ imnll1ellt ProgTdl11l11e It 'NI~!'I,'" uluntar) Inil1ati\e> fur Rc"pon,lbk
Lntrepren<:?llr,ltip ,'\ ()llc,ti(\n ,1I1d An',\\cr (;uldc·', IlIdl/\fJT tllI,1 Fllllrlllllil,'III, \'01. 21: 1-2, Il/l)8: --\-1 ".
Dau\ergne.Jol1n, .. '-;takeho!Lkr, Pt'r,pt'cti\t', on Regulator) Rcform: 1he .\RI. I Pl'llCC"'" In f\lichacl
IVkllla (Ed), R",'..',lI/tllli/T 011, i,II,:" 'lIltllh,' Rill,' II! Rill.. 11 1"',1/1/('11/ ProeeLding~ 1)'0111 thc lir,t Annual
P(llie) h\lllll1llt'thl' rco-Rc,carch ProgrZlI11 ill rl1\irt1nl11cnt~t1 Polic) Zlnd the "chool ot'Polic) "tudil'>,
()uccll', l'lli\cr~it) (Kmg,1l11l' Quccn', I illl\er~it), I(Il):, , l\e\\ Directioll> (jrnup /I IIrl\lhll/, ()II I ()ftill/un

.-1/'111"1 it/( 17,'1 II! Dc'·lr, !1I1lI,'1I/t11 \ 1,!Il,'.'.!:,'IIICII/ IThe C. onl\:rcnce BOZlrd of Canada, 1l)l)7)
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emimnmental carl' of their COmp;111) as being lu\\, emplll) ee tUrJ1O' er and absenteeism

ma) be high. Com ersd), good em ironmental performance ma) increase the emplo) ees'

moti\ation and tru~t to\\ urds their emplo) er and. as a result. may lead to an increase in

labour producti\ it). !'v1oreo\er. better emironmental care generally entails an

impro\ement in the health and safet) conditions of emplo) ees. Participant'- in

Responsible ('arc cill:' the fuJhm ing impacts on curporate culture: increa~ed safet):

recognition ~lfthe \ aJue in cnn..,ulting neighbouring communitie~and fostering a mure

consumer-oriented attitude: greater l'mphasis un pullutiun pre\ entinn: promotion uf

c'mplo) ee prick and satisLtctinn: acceptance of respl)nsibilit) tl)l" products after they ka\e

the plant: and ~l grudging acceptance of los:-. of sales to customers \\ ho did not ml.'et

Respon~ihle Care standards.'~

Critics of the \oJ untary approach \ ie\\ the foregoing arguments \\ith skeptiCism.

One of the main concern~ is that oftrcc-ridcnhip. '3 Free riding may occur \\hen firms

either decline tu participate in a \ l)!untar) agreement or participate but Llil to adhere 10

their commitmenb. The temptation to free rid ...' can be great if a finn can gain the benellts

nf participation. \\ hether in the limn of reduced regulations or imprm ed public image.

" MoncL .Ic11111 dtld rrdncoi~ Bn:gn,l. "Respunsiblt' Cdre'·. III Rubt'rt Gibson I Ld I I ullllll,'n IllIlh/lil','1 ,lilt!
11/,' \ l'll I'uill/L'I uf l 'u/ I 'iii ,II,' ( irc'l'llIlig (Pcterburnugh BrnJd\ le\\ Press. 1(99). 7";-76.

" The fullll\\ IIlg ,1lI(hor~ LIse the publiC c1lllil'e cuncl'(1t ur"jree-ridership" ill relatiun tu linn ht'h~l\ IUlll' and
thl' USl' uf Illluntdr:-- measures ill ell\ irunmelltal gO\ ernallce. 'See Ilarri~ul1. KJthl:-- n. "Voluntarlsm ,md
bl\iwlllllt'llt,d (j1)\ern~ltlll:·. ill I-: .\ P"rSclll (f-,dl. (/u1','rlill/l!,lhL' f:lIl'IrOllml'1Ii l'cn/\ll'lI/ ('lul/L'n'.:,'I.

I ilL ,'1'1,1111 ""Ulllllc,ns ITuroI1tu lilll\t'rsil) uf ruwntu Prt',s. '::(lOI): Oi\..a\\~I. Clth).l-Ildeu KOlim,L and :\Iec
Tedder. I (111/111,11'" \ le',l\l/re" !I II' I~JI) In 11111/, IIfU/ I'}'(}!L', IlUll ( I he COil kr~llc~ Board clr CallJda. Illl),,; l:
lillikd !\;at io!l', Icmirolllllt:nt I'ru;2ramme (ll1\lPl. "Vnllliltar) IllItwll\e, for Rt',pun,ible 1-lltrt'prellt'ur,h1j~:

A <)lI~"t ion ,tilt! .'\ 1lS\\ er ( j 1I idt'''. I,/ell/lin Ullt! F.1I1·1I'i '1lII/L'III. Vc) I ::: I. 1-:::. ! 99X ..+- I";.
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~il11pl) b) being in a participating sector regardless of \\ hether it changes its 0\\ n

beha\'ior. Ifti'l;:,e riders are responsible t<J!" a large proportion of the targeted pollution. the

o\erall em irunmental benefit of the initiati\ e \\ ill be negated. Furthermore. there are

concerns that cClmpetiti\ e ad\antages ma) accrue to non-patiicipants.~-+ A related C~)l1cern

is that the usc of \ oluntar) measures creaks an une\cn pia) ing /ield for the regulated

cllmmunit) .:5 Large companie:--. \\ ith greakr resources and access to gO\ernmcnt \\i II

h::n e a signilicant ad\ antage 0\ er smaller companies. In a stud) of the use Clf \llluntar)

agreements in I'educing poIlutiClll from small and medium-si/ed enterprises (S:t\1[s lin

Ontario. Canada. I: rin \\indalt found the participation rate of SMEs to be nlltoriousl) 10\\

compared to participation b) larger linlls.'" Since smaller lirms arc ll'ss likel) to ha\e

sunicient resources to meet \ oluntary agreement guidelines. there needs to he an erfor!

malk tn help those \\110 \\eUlt tlljuin.

\'oluntar) measures h,n e abo been critici/ed because tht') Illa) not pro\ ide

accountabilit\ mechanisms.' At a minimum. creating alllimaintaining puhlic trust

requires that the uhjecti\ es Clfthe initiati\ e be clear and measurable and that it ]lI"O\ ides

'," See Drull. I'd"". "fn\lrnnn1l'lltal A~reeillenh: rhe rurnrcan CUlllll1i~~ion'~ I'ollc) and f'ro!:,-ralllll1e'.
Indlilin 'Ilid F.m·II'/iIlIll,'III. \in!. 21: I-2. IlJlJX' IU-I 2. L) nc~. Jcnnifer and Rnbcrt Ciib<"(lll. "\lolulltar:
Corpl)rak Initi:1ti\ e, fur FI1\ irollll1l'lltdl Illlpnl\ l'll1ent", IIIL'I'II"II\\'I, Vol. 2..1-:2. 11)/)8.

" \luld~lnn, Paul ,1Ild RalllC1ni 01aJar;tj.lh. ":\ ~ubcr ~ccond Louk" in Rob"'rt Gib,on (Ed) 1,)/lIlIleln

/11111,,(1\\', '1I1d Ihl '\L'II' j"'/llIl' of ( ,JI'/7{)I,<lfe' (il'l'L'lI/lIg (f'dcrhllrough: Broach iC\1 Prl'',',. Iqqq) :'1\.

,,. \\ inJan. l-crin, '~[{clllLtant Fnllll\llT~". in Ruhert ('Ib~on (Fd). 1"'/lIwun !lI/fil/{(\'l'l ,lilt/ (hl' \,'\1' r,dlfln
(l( C'''I'/',l/'I/h' (il'l'L'JlllIg (f'cterhurnllgh' Bruach iCII Prc". 19l)l)): 151- I5..1-

,. :-'CC I\lulJu()n, Paul and ILtI11C1nl NaJaraph, "i\ ')uber ~ec()I1LI Luul-." In Rohcrt Ciib<.,on (I-d) I (lii/WiliT

!lIiflllfll'," 1I11t/lhl' \'1'11 !'(l!Jfll'l IJf ('(lI'!'IJI\!fL' (;l'l't'lllllg (Pderhl)ruugh. Broad\ iC\1 l'rlC". Illllq) 59-hO:
L) nc<.,. knnifel ;tnJ f{ubel1 C,ib,un. "Vuluntar) Curpnrate Initiall\c'> fllr [11\ ironlllcnl,t1lll1prOlcll1en( .
lI(l'mll(I1'l'I, \ul :..1-.:'. Iqq:-\· 1:-\-/1)
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for regular reporting of results, It has been argued that the Achilles heal of the ARET

.+1

program has been the absence of third part) il1\ olyement to assign public legitimac) and

comince people that em ironmental gain~ arc being achie\ed,"s A reyie\\ of the ISO

l.+()() 1 Program. an international program which prrnides public recognition of firms \\ ith

internal en\"ironmentalmanagement s) stems. also identified lack of transparenc).

credibilit), and accountahilit) as critical issues.'" \\'hile comp:lJ1ics may conduct

em ironmental performance re\'ie\\ s l1f themseh e~, these too often remain confidential or

simpl) UI1:l\ aibble to the public. Thus. it i~ argucd that \\ hen de\t~loping a \ oluntar)

agreement. the easiest \\a) to e~tabli::,h its credibilit) l11a) be tll imol\e rele\ant

stakcholders in the process and prO\ide a mechanism for such third part) \erificatil)J1 of

I ' l' I '" It 1e perlormalKe 0 t 1C agreement.

,\ further C()lH:ern e,,-pressed in the literature is that \ oluntar) measure:, m<.1\ lead

to a "backrolll11 apprnach" to em irnnmcntal decision-making. one in \\ hich negotiations

bet\\ een gn\ C1 nment and industr) \\ ithout public im o\\ement ma) ultimate!) lead to the

acceptance of inadequate em iwnmental objecti\ es. Rennings (cf ul., ll)ln) argue that.

" ... once the g()\ ernment comm its itsel f to a corporati -.;t st) Ie 0 rem ironmental po Iic) . the

's Gallun, Ciar:, l'II/III1/(/n LII1I/'1'III1lCII/(// '/Cc/I'lll'c'l nlC ('(/Ihldl(/Il EY/"'I'/('IIC, I Canadicll1 In~tllu((' for
BlI~int:~~ and th(' LI1\ ironJ1lent. ll)l)7): Van !\i.lnatten. Deborah. "The Da: tlw ",(JO~ \\ alhed Out", in
1!!c'1'/I(/!I\'c". \'01 ~-I'::'. lOllS: In- I :'i

'" Barber. Jdfre:, "'Re,pl1Ibibk Actll1l1 or Puhlic Rel~1tlOn<) !\(JU Per"pecti\c" on Vll!untar: InilIati\\;"",
/IIJIIsln "lid Lin'/r()lIl11c'III, Vol. 21'1-::' ]l)l)8, 1eJ-22

'" Muldoon, Palll and RJIllani ]\,adarajah... \ \\lb('r ",l'cond Ll)\lh"' In Rohl'rl Ciih~ol1 (eJ I. l ()!lIIlI(ln

/111/ 1(/II1'c'l ,lilt! l/ie \ cl1 /',1/1/ Ic',1 ('/ ( (}r/'()I'"lc' (;I'L'l'I1II1'.!. (Peterborough: Broad\ il'\\ Prc"..,. 11ILJlI I, :,LJ-6():
UrganiLatIOn tl.ll' IUJI1ll1l11l Coopcratiol1 al1u D('\l'lopll1el1t (OJ-,CD). I ()//lIIIc/n i/'/w'hIL'hc" I()I'

LIII'/I'()l1Illc'III"'/', III I\I'L'\\I/IL'1I1 (Pan.., (WeD. 1(91))'13-1: Oik'l\\,l. Cath:.l-lidc\l kOIlIlla, ,md ,\lee
f'edlkr I, '//111 1(11'\' '/L',lIl1l'c',1 11'1' LII\'II" IlIlI/c'lllilll'rr I/L'ell! ill ( Th(' C. l1nfereIIce !3(),lrd of C311c1lL1. Il)l):,)
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other ncgotiati ng partner is granted a potential to dela) and \\ater do" n goals that should

not he undcre~limated",('1 ,\ re\ ic" b) the OEeD argucs that \oluntar) agreen1l'nls

prm ide induSlr) \\ ith a monopoly po"er \\ithin the regulator) arena "hen the

de\\:~lopmentof agreemt.'nts is not open to third parties,"2 Thus, there i:> a danger lhat

firms ma) participate in \ oluntar) agrt.'<;?ments to pre-empt regulation so as to e1\ uid the

C()~t of more stt'ingent targds. 1 he) conclude 1hat. \\hen opt.'n access to third parties is

not prO\ided. the lbe of\oluntar) agreement" increases the likelihood of regulator)

capture,

Furthermore. the absence of enforcement mechanisms and sanctions is seen as

making Iwn-compliancc' an altracti\ e option to linns, Thus. it is argued that it is

important fur \ IJluntar) agreemenb to hel' e clcar targds and munitoring S) stems in \\hieh

the public can 'icrutinize tIll' implementation of measures and e.'\ert dTecti\ e pre-s<..;ures.

The- Eurupean (Inion memher states ha\e shifted li'l)l11 an informal to a more formal

approach in their design of \ (,Juntar) agreements. including sanc1ion~ such as tines and

penaltie~ and lc:;all) binding features to pro\ ide guarantees for compliance.";

Designing Yoluntan Measures

1 he lik'rature SUggl'st<..; acceptahk \ oluntar) agrcemcnb must buth en:.ure elfccti\ e

results and engender public trtl:'>!. This requin:s careful atlt'ntion to design. particularl)

,,( Rellllllli,'.~, K .. 1(, l.ud\\ ii,'. Brod,m<lllil. Jlld 1-1, BL'rgmC1llll, "Voluntar:- '\i,'.reemL'llh ill Em 1I'l1lllllcIltai
Prolcctlt'Il, F'\peril..'llce\ ill (JL'rI1lJIl;, Jnd Future Pcr'pclli\\.~<', fJlI\llll'\'\ ,\lr"ll'5~,l "Ilt/iltl' L/I1'II'IIIlIII,'III. \'01.
6, 1907, 2---1:'i-2h3: ~':'l,

I,.' Org:.lllizatioll for [lOIWI1lIC Cooperation ane! De\l..'lnplllcllt (UECD) l'u/lll!fun l/J/'I'<Jih'ltn /II!,

1:1l1'll'iJl7llIe'I!fU! /'U/le 1 111 ,-11 ,,'\\lIh'l7l I Pdri ..,. Or,CD, jl)C)l)), :; 1-:'7,
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\\ here gO\ ernment i:-- imohed. either b) sanctioning the initiatiw or b) actually

delegating responsibilit) for el1\ ironmental management to indu~tr). In particubr. as

non-regulator) (or e"tra-regulatory) mechanisms. these initiati\'l~s require enecti\ c

accountabilil) mechanisms. including clear \'erifiable objectiws and public reporting of

results. Problems in design can lead to a \ arid) of difllculties for the implementation of

the \oluntar) initiati\ e./1

-[ Without L'lear targets and ground rules for de\eloping the

initiath e. probkms can arise in obtaining basel ine data. in ensuring adequate public

acce~s to the proces:--. and in ensuring adequate \erification. and companie~ ma) tear that

they \\ ill be '5uhject to "mo\ ing targets" or increasingl) higher e:\pectations as the

program progre~ses. > \s \\el1. companies ma) harbor underl) ing ~uspicion~ of the

procc'ss. This ma) include the fear that participation b) one compall) \\ ill entail costs

that are not bOI ne hy a compditor. the /Car that report ing inl~)rmati(1l1 \\ i11 be used b)

gm ernment in enJ(Jn:ement proceedings. and the perception or inequalit) in the pm\ er

among stakeholders.

rhus. thne Iws been a substantial bod) of literature !lxusing on the necessar)

principles gll\ erning the design 01'\ oluntar) initiati\ es in order to achie\ e el1\ ironmental

policy goab-. ~llch anal) ses arc bascd on c\aluations of ongoing \ lllunt.lr) programs.

,,' f)loll. P"kr. "LIl\ irollll1l'lltal '\~'TeCIl1"llh. I he Europe,lll COlllml~,ioll'S Polic) dlld Pro::,-raIl1IlH:".
Ilidl/Iln ulld f:II1'U·()l7Il1,'III. \\'1. 2 I: 1-2. ILJLJX, 10-12

,,1 ~ee On2,dIlILati')1l I'llI'I :COIlOllllC t'llllpcrdtioll alld Dc\ cltlpllll'nt (OEe [)). If lirA ,1/01' lIiI \ lIiI-Nt'gu!,/I' ,n
!III!1U!l1'l'\ lor ('IIC/III"it! R/IA Rc'dlll'II('IIIPari~' O[eD, 1C)llb): Ne\\ Dirl'ction, (II·Ollp. ('I'IIc'l'i" tll7e!

I'rll!('//l/c'\ for 1:1t' I .It' <'1 I O!III7IcIiT 111111 til 1\ 'L" I(/kltli'l'c' £111 !/'(il7l11c'lIltl!l'oll' \ (J///L'UI\ l" (I QLJ7), (,allol1.
(jar). I ullill/"n Elll'ln/llllli'm,,! ,1/'\l\lIl't',1 IItt' ('''lItieI/''1I FYI'i'l'It'I7,'c' (Ldl1adial1 II1,tItlllc for HlI,iI1L"'i ~ltld

the [11\ irUIlI11t:I1t. IQQ71.
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Their ~ccomplishmenband bilures otTer insights into the necessary criteria for the

de\ elopment and implementation of a "successful"' \ oluntar.' agreement.

1"0 stan \\ ith. it is argued that it i~ necessary for gU\ernment agencie~ to pro\ide a

polil'.' fran1C\\I)rk \\ithin \\hich multi-stakeholder consultation can take place. This

frame\\ork must be clear to the participants from the heginning so the.' kl1(m \\ hat is

e,,-pected of tlwm and ho\\ their acri\ ities tit into the larger el1\'ironmental management

system. I"hi~ \\ as identi tied as a problem \\ ith the ARFT Program \\here the kderal

gmernment clssumed a 10\\' profile and the participants \\ere unsun: as to the goals and

lksign or the program.'" Related to this, it is ::lrgued that all interested and atfected

parties ~hould be il1\ 01\ cd in the de\ e!opment and implementation of the \ oluntar.'

initi::lti\ e so a~ to ensure that the goals are independent of the self-interest of anyone

part.'. fhis \\Cl'l another problem identified \\ith the ARET Program a" el1\ ironment and

lab,)r representati\ cs \\ ithdn:\\ from the de\t:lopment of the program because 1)1'

d· I I t'l f'"Isagreell1cnt u\er t 1e goa sot 1e program.

The litnature suggests that puhlic participation in the de\ elupment and

implementation of the \oluntary measure is a necessar.' clement to ensure eredibilit:.

This ine!udes tr~m:-,parenc.' in the ,ksign and operation or the program and the inclusion

of independent mechani~ms for \ erit\ ing participant performance. An example is the

ReSpOll'lihle C,tre Program initiated in 1993. \\ hich lISCS a compliance \ erific::ltion process

", See \'an Nijnallcn, Dehorah, I (,fillll,IIT rl1lli1lfl1l1 rr,TI'fIIll1l1 111/11<///1','1 .";11111, R,'/I,UII1111 1111

(;11)'1'1'11111,'111',1 Rill,' III 1:'llill'IlIl!, 1':Ih/,,' 111)'11/1','1111'111, Working Paper Seric'> 97 ..~. (1.11\ ironll1cnlal Pl1lic}
L nit: Sclwul Ut'PdiJC} ",(lIdll'''. ()lIeen', Llnllcr~lt}, 19()7),

"" Van \JljIlctlten. rkbl)rah. "Thl' .'dl.rT Challen!:,c". In Robcrt lJlh,on\ hi). 1111i1I/I,w\ 111111,111\'0 lind /hl'
\ L')j ['(III! fl.1 (1/ ( "II'jJ(I/'liiL (Ir,'el7lll,'; (P~'tl;rbl'rollgh' Broad\ I~'\\ Pre~,>. Jl)l)l)) 9.+
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il1\ ohing site in:-,pection by a rour-per~on team independent orthe company,h7 In

contrast. the .\ RET Prugram has been highl) criticized for its lack l)f credible third part)

\ erifieation, l nder the current ARET repo11ing procedures, a senior c"eeuti\l~ in industry

signs the performance data report.(':~ Since \ oluntar) l1lea~ures are an alternati\e or

complement to regulator) instruments. the public needs to be cunfident that the initiati\'e

\\ ill resul1 in tile same or a better em ironmental protection outcun1\. than \\ollid he

achie\ cd through the regulatory approach.

At the npcrational lc\el. the literature idenlitles b:y requirements for etlectiw

program design, It i~ argued that \ oluntar) measures should be performance based \\ith

clear!) specilil~d goab, measurnble objeeti\t~s. and milestones enabling progress to be

monitored and e\aluatl'd, I'his includes an ngreed-upon baseline from \\ hich to begin and

\eritlablc pc'rt<)fJl1nnCe data collection, The ARE I Program's emission claims hn\e been

CJucstinned du,' to disparate data collection methods and reporting timelines,,,q Data is

generatl'd in a number of \\a) s (from direct periodic monitoring and sampling protocols

to e"trapolmion J, re:-,ulting in difficult to compare reduction estimates, .\nothcr confound

is that not e\er) participant in .\RFT is ascribed the same base )ear since l1rms arc able

,,' I\101fcl. John and I rane01, 13reghcl. "Rc,pnnsibk Cclrc'·. ill Robert (Jib,un (F ell I U/ltlll,trl·llIIilLiil\'i..'\ ,117'/

11zi..' \" \\ 1'0/111.'\ "/ ( nrl'urLik (;r""l7ll1g (Peterborough Broad\ IL'\\ Pre". 1C)l)l) )'S:.

";; Van N i inall,:n. Deborah. "Thc Da) the 1\(j()~ \\ all...ed Out"", J/ic'l"lhlill'l'\. \' ul :--1 ':. I ClClX: I lI-I:'

,," Van "\IiJI1Clttell. l)cb()r,lh,"1 he i\R[T ('halknC!-c"". 111 R()bert (Jlh'()11 (hi). r u/IIIiIUn IlIlilL/tn','\ dill/llz,'

,\,'11 l'U/liI, \ lit ('(Jrl'{II"tI!l'(;I','l'!lIilg (Pcterb()r()ugh' Broad\ i,," Pre". IlI')')). 9:'
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to choose their O\\n base years any time after 1987. 711
Furthermore. it is argued that there

should be pn:scribed monitoring and reporting requirements. including timetables for the

attainment of nbjecti\ es. Ihis \\orks to set clear c.\:pcctations for participants and

contributes to rhe transparency of the initiatiH'. ultimatel) helping to ensure

accountability, This \\as a problem \\ ith the Canadian Voluntar) Challenge and Registr)

Program. \\ hk h did nClt establish mandatory reponing req uiremcnb fCll' participating

companies. tearing that it \\uuld discourage participation.'1 As \\ell. rc\ ie\\s or \oluntary

programs ha\ e shU'\ n that re\\anis for good perf'ormancc and thc.> c\)nsequences or not

meeting ohjecti\ es need to he ckarl) sp\xi lied. Fpr e.\:ampk. under the \' oluntar)

C'halknge ami Registr) Program the Canadian federal gO\ernmcnt presents "VCR

a\\ards" to highlight participant accomplishl11ents.~2

v()1untar) measures are not meant to precl nell' the 1'0 le of go\\.'rnment. 1n t~l\':t.

public agenci\:s ha\e a k.ey role to pia) in ensuring the success of\oluntar) agreements.

Regulations arc otten compkmentar) to such programs and the credible threat of more

regulation m~l) be one ofthc.> main dri\crs or\oluntar) initimi\es, Go\\.'rnments also

ha\e an important role to pia) in fostering participation in agreement:-" GO\ ernment

agencies can use economic instruments (l' g, reSOUI'Cl' ta.\:es. abatement snbsidks. gre\:'n

procurement policies. and tradable emissiun permits) to roster participatiun, 1\ lost

"Galh111. (j"I'), I ,)IIIIlI,I/'] EmHIii7l1ll'lllcil 1/"LlllIl'l'l Th,' ('''IIL1l/ILlIl E\'!),'l'Il'Il"l' (Canadl,lll In,tillite lUI

Bl!~illl'~, and the Lm ironment. Illll71

-I Ilorl1ul1i!' Ruhert. -'"I he VCR [)oe~n't \\'01'1-..", in Rohert lJib~llll (I-,d), I"()llIilflil'\ l'lI/lal/l"" lill,llh,' \l'lI

rol'lfl'l ot C')I'I'OI'c/!l' Ul'l'l'/lII1,'..', Il'derbl)ruugh: I3ruad\ ie\\ Pre~", 1991l): 136,

, Hornung. Robert, ,,' he VCR Dllesn'l \\ llrl-..", in Robert ljib~on (hI).) I (Ill1l1iLll'\'IIIII!,II!\'l'\ dUl/lhl' \L'11

roll/fl'" ot ( '()l'jJo/'clll' (;r,t'IIIII\}, I Pcterbllrl1ugh, Rroalh ic\\ I'le~" I9 l)91' 138,
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importantl) . gll\ ernments maintain responsihil it) for fi.lstering a polic) frame\\ ork \\ ithin

\\hieh \uluntar) mea~url'S can take place. that is. ho\\ to hest integrate the regulator) and

non-regulatllr) initiati\cs into a cohercnt enYironmentalmanagement s) stem. As \\ell. a

primm) moti\c till" participation in \ oluntar) initiatiYcs may still he the thrcat of

gO\ ernment regulation,

Thus. the regulator) system and \ oluntar) agreements are intimatcl) linked in a

number o1"\\a\'s. Firms may develop and adhere to Yoluntar) standards in an effort to

decrease liahi1it) und('r c\;isting regulations. In this \\a). \oluntar) measures \\llrk as

supplements or rei n ti.lrcements to the reguJator) s) stem. \'01 umar) agreements ma) he

put in place h\ industr) in an attempt to forestall ne\\ regulations being de\ eloped. For

example. the l)\lt~lSCO l'vkmorandut11 of Understanding is based on the compan) 's

\\ illingness to go be)\H1d regulator) targets in return fi.)r rela'\ation of appro\ al

requiremenb, -; Comersely. Robert Horning argues that the absence llf 3 plausihle threcit

of regulation unclerl ics the disappointing performance of partiei pants in the Climate

Change Voluntar) Challenge and Registry Program --+. Similarl). Chang and I\fal'Donald

argue that Ilw \\ithdrcl\\ al (If such a threat c\ idently crushed the Canadian Industn

Pacbging Sk\\ ardship Iniriati\ e.~'

'I )1ll1cll.ukl,ik. "Illc 1)\1fa\(o Dca''". in RClbl:rt (jib~\1n (hi) /"'/l1l/lun Il/lfldUn'l iil/dlhL' \l'11' I'll/Un,
lit C'"rl'"rufc' Url'l'ilIl/,'.:, (Pderburou~h:Br()ad\ie\\ Pre"". 19(9)' 1"+:::-1"+.' .

. I Hurmlll~. R\1hcrt ...Thl' \ C R [)U-:SI1'1 \\ urk' , II) Robert u ib"un (Ld) I IIIIIII/,In II/II ILlltl ,'I "I/ei lit,' \ ,'1\

['U/IIIL \ lit ( urp,,!'UI,' (;1'(','1111/;':' (P-:krbuJ"(1ugh: Broad\ le\\ I'r('~\. 1l)l)9): 13..1-13~

'(haJl~. L1ti-:JCl. DOl1~ :'>!a-:l)\1nald. cl11d .I11,1I111C \\\1lt:'()I1. '"Wllu Kilk'd CIP:-'I'.)'". In Rob-:rl (Jih~ul1 (Ed)
I II/II ill, /1'\ 11/111,1/ i1 n LIIIl/ I hL' \ l'it [' (1/1/ Il'\ ';1 ( "11'/)1 !I'll Ie' 0 rL'c'1111/;':' ( Pcterhuruu",h, 13 meld \ ie\\ Pre\\.
I \ll)l»). i 29-1.,0
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Table 1.1 prO\ ides a ,>ummar) orthe main design tl:atures the literature argues are

cs~ential in the de\dopment and implementation or a successful \oluntar) measure.

Table 1.1
~ ~ ~ Volun~al].'~'\1~asures: Core Design Criteria

~ dl'\clop.:d by means nr a tran~parcnt process --------i
r • stip~h~te-_~kar._~l;;-;surabJe targds --=---=--==--- _~ ~~~=~_ -;
r • pro\ ide incenti\ e:-. 1'01' pmiicipation I
I-~--------- ----~-------~-------~~~~ --~- - --I
I • prO\ ide, Illr,the n:onitoring llf result:-. (pr~krahl) b) an indepc.'ndent third part) ) and I

~1CJ:l~bllc~ltlo.n l~1 the agreel~lc.'nt ar~d p~rtonnancc rcsu,lts _--;-- , __, ~-~J
I • pnsltlOnc.'d \\lth111 a supportl\e IwllC) trame\\ork that 111cludc.'s a crc.'dlbk kglslatl\C

L- and regulator) backdrop !
--------~~~- ~ -~.----~----~.--__l

I~~~pn~:'·ideJ2I.:nal.0 es~r non-compI iance and re\\ ards Ill£ good perllmnance -------l
I • promote tlc:\.ibilit) to encourage kchnological inno\ ation !

This chapkr has pn)\ ided a theoretical O\enie\\ orthe choice of \ oluntar)

measures as an :Jlkrnati\ 1.;' C11\ ironmc.'ntal management tool. This ha~ included a S) 1111psis

or the main arguments \\ithin the literature surrounding the rationale for the usc ot'

\ oluntar) me~lsuri.:?s. their pOtl'ntial alh ant ages to industr). go\ernment. and the puhlic.

and essential design critt:ria \\ hich thc literature argues arc necessar) to formulak and

implement a ..;w.:cessrul \ 11luntar) measure, Such polic) instruments are general I)

characlcri/eJ b) a k)\\ Ie\ cI of state coercion. \ llluntar) participation. and Ile'\ible

implenll'ntatiol1 strategies, The) arc the prm erbial "carrot"' offering incenti\ es for

business inkrl'sts in the form or:

• recognition through a\\cmis and public it)

• legislati\ e \:'\\:mptinns from regulator) reljuin:ll1ents for participating parties

• reduced U<.lnsacti(1!1 costs as a result nl' less duplicati\ e regulator) and reporting

r\:l]uirements
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• imprmed "green image" appealing to em ironmentall) consclou:-. consumers.

~lIrplier:-.. cmd im estors

-J.9

• imprO\ cd n:lations \\ ith gO\ ernment etgeneies and bdter linkage to gm ernment

programs (::'.g.. technical assistance)

• reduced costs and p\)tential Cor technological innm ations

The em ironmental problems \\e are no\\ l~1Cing are complex in nature. requiring a

less prescripti\ e and more lle"ibk approach to management. Both federal and regional

go\'ernments in Canada and the L:nited States arc being t~1Cc'd \\ ith reduced budgets and

per~onncl in their em irol1l11cntal dcpartmenh. necessitating an alternati\ e \\a) lll"

regulating chemical~ - one \\ hich utili7es the benefits or public-pri\ ate partnerships.

Finall). \\e ha\ c seen a generall'hange in the political culture surrounding man) polic)

is'mes. The foclIs is \)11 a cooperati\ e and multi-stakeholder approach to em ironmental

management. Chapters three and Cour pr(1\ide an in-depth look at hm\ the institutiollal

arrangements ::md policy st) Ie ha\ e shaped the management of to",k substances and

polk) instrument choice in Canada and the l nited States. The Co II0'\ ing chapter

prO\ idcs an olltline urthe theoretical Cramt'\\ork and summariLes the main rcsearch

questions. as:"lImptions, ,md methodological structure that \\ere the basis orthi:-- ~tud).
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Chapter Two

Theoretical FI'amework and Research Methodology

Introduction

\\'ithin thl.::' puhlic choice literature em ironmental prohlems are otten characterized

::lS public'collectiw goods in that the) e\:hihit the characteristics ornon-excludabilit) and

suhtractahilit\. Take the example of a local emission into the air. Once the operating

industrial plant produces it people in the neighhourhood cannot ::l\ oid consuming the

good (i t'. breathing) and this cOllsumptinn does not affect the bad ljualit) of air inhaled

b) other inJi\ iduals in the \ icinit) I. In the literature it has otten been argued that onl)

public IgO\ernmcnt inlen ention can prO\ide the nel'eSSar) solutions to such pwblems.

Ho\\e\ cr. since the mid-I 9XUs. public choicc theories hme found man) examples of local

gO\'ernat1l'e that are more successful than gO\ ernment intenention. Yoluntar) measures

are a ne\\ rorm of l:"lolic) in~trument that essentiall) chcmge the puhlic-pri\ ate

relationship. a~ industr) representati\(~sb,-'come acti\(:, participants in polic) formulation

and implementation. l :sing the language of public choice theur). the usc uf \ oluntary

nkasures tl,r l~m ironmental management represents changes in in",titutiunal arrangements

at the collccti\C choice Ie\ cl (the negotiation of the \ oluntar) program l. resulting in

changes at the ollL'rational k\el (the implementation of the program). This chapter i",

di\ ided intu t\\O section",. The first \Hlllines the cssential assumptions and arguments of

I Le\equc. rr,llll'OI~. "I:"lcrnalill':'. LollcCli\c (,nud, and till' Requiremellt uCa "tall'" Illlcnenllull ill
1'\,llulioll PrC\t'lltlon··. 111 l',t1T,lru C.lrlu and rrallC\)i~ Le\l'que. I Ull/lIllln .-I/'/JI"it!c·/il·\ /11 Lm'll'I/lIiIIl'II!<,1

rul/c'!' ([)ordrecht. Ndherlalllk KI\l\\ar .\calkmic Pllbli,hl'r~. 1CiC)C)) 21
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public ('hoicl: theuri\?:'> in relation to the usc of\oluntar) measures t()I' the management of

toxic suh:-,tanccs. The second section outlines the general re'learch questions and

mcthodolog) that \\'ere used to assess the effccti\\.~nessof the :\RF I and 33/50 programs

in reducing ~ubstancc emissions as compared to the standard regulatory s\ stem.

Theoretical Approach

Public choice theories hm e contrihuted signilicantly to understanding the issues in

e11\ ironmental management h: emphasi/ing the implwtance of the nature of the good and

the rationak for collccti\ e action. Such theories o ITer insight into the c"tent that the

'"rules of the game" and institution:'> affect polic: b: shaping the gl)als. prekrence~

(incenti\ es). and strategies en ailablc to pol itical actors. E11\ ironmental problems. fnm1

local to international Ie\ ds. all e.\.hibit the same structural prohkm uf being beyond the

abi lit: of incli \"idual person,>. comm unities. or gO\ crnments tu soh c alone. and there fore

require cl)lkcti\ e deci~ions cmel cooperati\ e action~. There are threl' basic elements to the

puhlic choice ji'ame\\ork: the natul\.' ufthe good: the indi\idual: and rules. Each of these

\\ill be e\.amined and applied to the choice of\oluntar) measures as a polic) in~trument

for the regulatiun of to\.ic suhstances.

/\/llture (~lthe !Good

P/'oh!CIlI [Jc/lnilion: To.yic .\'lIh\/LiI/CC\

In order to ~tlld) el1\ ironmental polic:. it is important to understand the nature of

the problem. its characteristics. and hcm it i~ cletineel and percei\ cd b: actors in the polic:

field. \-,11\ iron mental polIc: prohlems arc e\.lremel) \ ariabk in character. \\ ith specitic
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technical features complicating the policy process. The case of regulating lo:--.:ic

suhstances is ~)ne such area in \\hich problem definition is crucial tll understanding the

diniculties of po Ii C) instrument choice and implementation. Problem ddinitiun. as

defined by Ilog\\ood and Dunn. consists or·· ... the processes b) \\hich an issut' kg.

problem. oppot"tunit). or trend) ha\ ing being recognized as such and placed on the public

policy agenda. is percei\ ed b) \arious interested parties: further e:--.:plorcd. aniculated. and

possibly ljuantitied: and in sonK' but not all cases. ghen an authoritmi\e lW at least

prO\isionall) <'lcceptable derinition in terms of its likely causes. components. and

consequence<., ...3 Thu:->. the \\a) in \\ hich to:--.:ic substances are defined. including technical

features and possible solutions. determines the \\a) this polic) area is designed and the

regulator: structure hest suikd to deal \\ ith its comple:--.: issues.

:'\.Ithough there is no singk uni\ersall: accepted detinition or\\hat <1 to\.ic

chemical is. there are general parameters that sd thcse suhstanccs apart frum

COI1\ entional pull utants such as nutrients. suspended solids. and ammonia. The most

signiticam characteristics ofto:--.:ic chemicals are: persistence: bioaccumulation:

biomagni tical: on: and the propensit: to C) cle through the em irunment. 1 Emironmenwl

!lCJ'li,I/l'IlC/:' n:icrs tplhe length ortime a suhstance reside" in em irunmental media and is

usuall) defined in \('rms or hair-lite: the time required for the concentration or a suhstance

to diminish to half its original \ alue. I3I11L/CClIII1/l/Ulioll describes the process b) \\ hich a

Ilug\\llud. n.\\ and L A. (lunn. {'u!iL\' ·Iil,,!n{\'!f)! the' RL'''! fJ ur!dILund'l!l' ()\tl)J'd l'nlh'r,ll;' Prc'..\.
ll)~P). I Ill).
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substance accumulates in a lhing organi~m. either from the surrounding medium or

through food containing the substance. !3ioll/agl1ijico/ioll rdi:rs to the bct that as toxic

"ubstanccs tend to bioaccumulate in the btty tissue of organisms. their concentr:ltion

increases as smaller organisms arc con"umed by larger ones k.g.. tish by humans),

Additionall:. since t~)'\.ic substances c: ell' throughout the em ironment (c g.. trm el

through air h) \\ater to land). a ,-TO\,' lI/cdia approach to control is nccessar:.

Toxic substances can enter the ,,'m imnment either deliberatel: or accidentall:

through the i'olkl\\ing path\\c1:s.' First. 1l017jJOilll s()urces include such a\\:'11l1es as

agricu[tural runot'f from [and. contaminated ground\\ater. and atmospheric b[[oul.

Secondl:. exposure ma: occur from poilll \our('C\ such as discharges from manuLtcturing

plants. ha;:arduus disp()sa[ sites. and municipal \\aste\\(1ter treatment plants. I o'\ic

substances cCln enkr the em ironment through a number of pat [1\\ a: s pertaining to these

sources Clnd. CIS stated earlier. cro"s th)m one medium to another. It is thus necessary to

stress th,,' importance of multi-media and s)nergistic etlects. Since pollutanb c:clc

continuou"l: anwng air. land. and \\ater. humans are t: picall: e"posed to them through

mure than one llled ium at a time. [\ lanagement strategies must al so account for the

potential s: nergistic etti..'ets ofmultipk agents \\orking together..''\ r,,'port by the

Commis"ioll Jill' Emil\mmental Coopaation "tated that "the cumulati\ e multi-media risk

to human and ,.:cological health can t~lr surpass the risk associated \\ith a single

'Sec Rand.lJ.!\l "B,bic To\.iculoglCcd COl1"i,kratilln<·. in Ra)lllond Cok ,tIld Pdel \\eIL C'ul/lrulllIlg

('hell/ll'ul I-Iu:.,wd\ (London' (111\\ in H) 111,1'1. 1991,: -tX.

,. CUl11nli,,,iun fur r 11\ In1l1menwl Cooperatlun. ( ,In!IIIl'III,,1 ['011111<1111 I\I/h\\ ,{\ \ (Montreal CLC. 19l )7 ,. 17



There are man) bctors contributing to the compkxit) of toxic control problems

that ha\ e signi1icance to management practices,7 The ability ofllr,ic substances to persist

and bioaccumulate in the em ironment means that sources of toxics are \) lten di fticult to

identit~ \\ hen negati\ e crfects are di "cm erecllong after the original e~posure OCCUJTl.:'d,

This is ex,Jccrbated b) the uncontwlled or accidental releases oftoxics during pwduction.

storage. tran-;pnrL Lbe. and disposal. There is also difficult) in predicting he1\\ toxic

substances disperse in the emironm\:nt from one medium to another - that is. to determine

transport path\\a)s, As \\ell. the di\ersit) ofph)sical. chemical. and biochemical

propertit's oftlk' to\.ic compound.;; makes regulation difficult. Furthermore. it IS difficult

to determine the s) nergistic dTccts of se\ eral pollut::mb together as most techniques focus

on onh one chemical at a time,

The aforementioned pwblcl1ls are e:\.anTbated b) the l~lCt that the management of

toxic -;ubstanc,.:'s I)CCUrS \\ ithin an em ironnl\:nt of scienti1ic uncertainty,); Depending on

thcir intenckd use. many ch-:micals Jrt.' teskd on animals prior to marketing,

Ne\crtheless. there is al\\a).., a le\ej ofuncertaint) in extrapolating these results to etTects

in human.." Additionall). the effects expected in humans pl)tentiall) exposed to 10\\ delses

Ill' a substance 0\ er long periods of time arc usually estimated on the basis of eiTee!'; seen

in animals gi\ en large doses 0\ cr a rclati\ ely short period oftimc, It is also difficult to

:'>eC Bi~hop, D! , "Cunl1'ul St1'ak~ic~ clnd h'chniquc-,"', In Ra: moml Cok and f'ctt'r \\ e!l~ (,"ell I
('UiI/ro!!lilg (!II'/II/l'''! fI"::,,rdl (london: ll1\lin H:lllan. !lJC)l)' 1'+5: Rand, G,\! "13",ic Tll'\ICO!U,:,ICc11
Con,iJc1'atinn~', in Ra: monJ Cote and Pell'l' Wclb c'()wr()!!iIIg c'!It'll/le'''! f-{,clirdl (LlIldnn, lll1\\ in
II: man. Il)C) 1I: .'()

, Sce BI~h,)p. D I , C'Cuntru! ~trclte~lc' and I cchniquIC\", In Rei: munJ Cute and Peter \\ clb (fell I
(',llIlr()!!/lI,C: ( !l1'll/le'''! / /(c"r<ll (London' lll1\\ III 11: man. !lJC)!): 1'+5,
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determine the l ausal agent of an alherse em iwnmental effect because of limitations in

data relating to long-pa:'>t e:\posure and probiL'ms of eliminating the effects of related

\ariabks, For ,;:,xample. it i:'> otten not possible to differentiate bet\\een the effects of

S02. sulJ~lks. sulfuric acid. and partieulate:-,. but only possible to Ji~co\ er the 0\ crall

patkrn of air pollution in \\ hich the) all \\lwk together, 1I1lls. it is otten difficult to

associate an alherse effect - \\hether to the el1\'ironmenl or to humall health - on a gi\L'n

pollutant ur c\ en a gi\ en source.

I hu". scientilic judgments about the effect:'. of toxic 'Substance exposures on

indi\ idual health and the 1..'11\ ironment are constrained b.' inadequate e\ idence. limited

diagnostic techniques. and limited understanding of the mechani:-,ms b.' \\ hich hazard"

may affect human health and the el1\ironment. ;\'loreO\ er, the uncertaint.' \\ithin \\ hich

t(lxic substancl.' m~ll1agement nperaks complicates the polic.' making proce"s.

Regula!illg ToYic ,\"Uh.'!UIlU"

In accordance \\ ith public choice theor.'. the nature of the good "',., pro\ ides a \d

of constraints and llpportunitics that indi\ iduals and rules hm'l..' to take into account in

determining the range and dh ersit.' of p(llicie" a\ ailable to the political actors and

communities of interl.'s1.,·tJ The 1'0110\\ ing discussion \\ ill e:\.amine hcm the regulator.'

lhlmC\\ ork 1\.Jr t he management 0 r t(l,\ ic substances has changed (l\ er thl.' last:" () .' cars to

deal with the pel'\ a"h e uncertaint.' \\ ithin \\ hich this pl)licy field operatl':-"

I <"pruulc Jl'ncs. i'vlctr", (j'}\'c'I'IlIi!L'IlI'1 ,II /1 UI'A ('LlII,,,fILlII!'cll'llclliIL'lIlc1n f",h'I'LI!111II ,,11,1111 !)II/,lll /,,)lll'1'

fC!!l'l'/1 (Torunlll L:lli\cr~it~ or-!()ron(o Prc~s, 199.'): -t-t,
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Beginning in the 1Q5lls. em ironmcntalmatters jumped onto the polic) agenda. In

this fir:-.t generation ofla\\s. the regulator) s)stem \\as bascd on ckanup la\\S \\ith an

emphasis on cC1ntrol. By dC(1I1itiun. this meant that pollutants \\erc managed aftcr the)

\\ erl' created. HO\\ eyer. this mdhod of regulation became outmockd te)r se\ eral

reasons. III First the focus of understanding and concern shifted from highl) \ isihle and

relati\ el) strai!::htfell'\\ ~lrd pollution problems (e.g. SPC\\ ing smoke stacks) to infinitel)

more compk" ,md pOkntiall) damaging em ironmental risks (e.g., to'\ic substance"l. The

fir"t stage of cuntrob he1\ e alre~ld) been applied to the more manageahle:' pollutants.

making the costs ot' regulating the ne'\t more compkx em ironmental prohlems much

greater. Secondly. non-point sources of pollution no\\ being identified an: not amenable

to traditional end-of-pipe solutions. Thirdl). there is a\\arene:-.s that a multimedia) I

approach is necessary. Fnd-of-pipe controls are designed to regulate one pollutant in one

em'ironmental medium and otten re,;ult in the contamination of another.

rhus. the jJolllllio/l prcwilfioll approach seeks to eliminate the caUSl'S of pollution

rather than tre~l1 ing the s) mp1oms. rdkcti ng a maj t)r shi n from .control' to .pre\ enL .

Such an appro,Ji2h is apparent in the Canadian Lm ironmental Protection ,\ct (CFPA) and

the Pollution PrL'\ ention ,\ct in the Linited States. I..' Petcr Hall offer:-. a useful theon to

understand this change. In his model uf social learning. he distinguishe ... three degrees of

III !\Jehta. l\tiLhael Regll/({lun f-)tiL'll'lIl:1 ({1I,lliIl' Rule' ut RI'~ II", \,\lIIelll (i,illg,ton: Queen, lilll\Crslt;.
1'1',:". llil)h I: LIl\ IIlllll1lent C,lIl,lda, 1,~1 lI!rr/{1l1l IITliIl' ( (llIl'efJl lit I'IIIIII/IIII! I'I'tTl'iI/{lI({ 1997' .'4-3X,

II TllI~ rekr" to 11K ahillt;' ot'tl)\,ic "ub"tanec:, tll L;.ck thruugh \aI'lOU" media (aILlalld, \\at<::n rhus. al1
approJch \\hi.:h 1mb the rC~lllatiull ot'L'hel1lical~ ill all media i" IKce""c1r;.. rather than '1I1lpl;. I"uing
permih and ':0 J1lroI" f',1r l1l1e m.:dium In i~(llatlOn.
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policy change. 13 In a first order change, instrument settings are changed in response to

new experiences and knowledge, while the overall goals and instruments of policy remain

the same. In a second order change, instruments as well as their settings are altered with

the overall goals remaining intact. A third order change reflects a "paradigm shift" in that

it entails changes in all three components of policy: the instrument settings, the

instruments themselves, and the hierarchy of goals behind policy. It is the argument of

this author that such a paradigm shift is occurring in environmental policy for the control

of toxic substances. As environmental problems have become increasingly complex and

pervasive, the problem definition and policy instruments necessary to deal with the issues

have changed as well. Under the old paradigm the mindset was react and cure with

command-and-control regulations as the clear instrument of choice. The new paradigm is

guided by two main principles: pollution prevention that aims to anticipate and prevent;

and the precautionary principle that promotes precautionary action in the face of scientific

uncertainty. As well, it is recognized that a broad array of policy instruments should

make up the regulatory tool kit.

So, why has there been this change in approach to environmental management?

First, governments, industry, and the public have expressed dissatisfaction with the

traditional style of regulation. Under the old paradigm, the mindset was 'react and cure,'

with command-and-control as the clear instrument of choice. Regulations prescribed

12 Environment Canada. Pollution Prevention: A Federal Strategy For Action. 1998; Environmental
Protection Agency. Pollution Prevention. 1999.

13 Hall, Peter, "Policy Paradigms, Social Learning, and the State", Comparative Politics, Vol. 25:3, 1993:
275-296.
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technical solutions and inhihikd innovation. Howe\ CL this has been criticized as heing

length;. e'\pen..;i\e. rigid. and not encouraging of technological inno\ ation. T; pically

regulations require gOy ernment regulators and cumpan; managers to engage in lengthy

and detailed negoticltiotls to arri\ e at legal!; enforceable. discharge-specific standard~.

.-\!though the traditional approach requiring clean-up and control did lead to some initial

beneficial result" during thc ]lJ70s and 1L)~Ws. the more comrie, issues no\\ on thc

em'ironmental agenda require changes in the \\a; \\e produce and cunsume and arc not as

1-1 Iamenable to command-and-contrnl approaches. Current el1\ irnnmenta concerns center

l)ll difficult tCJ detect and difficult to a~sess to:\ic substances. man; of \\ hich pose

problems at a I\.'gional or glohal Inc!. This is complicated hy rapidly changing

technological innm ations and scientific understandings.l he command-and-cuntrol

swndard-setting approach \\ as originall; designed to deal \\ ith speci tic pollution ~ourccs

\\ ith local erfClts. l
< I\l0reo\ er. critics hay e argued that the ··one si/e fib all" design of

man; regulations forces di\ erse tirms operating in \'aried circumstances to med thc ~ame

standards and technological specifications. Ii, As \\el!. the legal mandate to maintain

compliance ol'krs little incentive 1'01' tirms to mO\e be;ond minimal compliance. The

'" Ibbobon. 81 en and .Inhn Da\ id Ph) p.:r (nh) r"!l\'!/'IllIlIh'III,1! \/"lIl/gL'III,'1I1 III ( ""hld" ( 1orontu' 1\1c(jra\\
Hill. Il)C)()): I." V <In N iiIlattell. Deburah, r 'u!III7I"n fu!!u{[ul7 fr,'I'c'IIfIUII IlIIlIlIIIH'\ ,""/!IL' R,'/!,','/IUII\' I ill

(;, Q','I'I7IJ1,'1I1 ',\ R' !!,.' III t,'I!\IiI'/II,c: ['uhfl" 1111" !IJ ','1/1 l'1l/ f-Jl\ Irl1lll1leIllal PIli ic) l iIlit ()uecll'" l! Ili\ er"t)
(Klllg"toll ()uc.:n·, lini\-:r,it). 1l)()7). Vall NIJllattell. Dehllrail. '·rb.: Da: the ;'\JCi()o., \\alh.ed Out".
.4/t,'rJ!ul{\'l' I , Vol 24:2. Il)l)~. I0-1 ~

I' \\")I) Ilh.o. BraJk). "Be'\I)lld COllll1ldild alld Cnnrrol". III Rohert C,ib,oll (c'd). r li!lIlIlt/n 1IIIIItif/\',"

(Pelerborow:,h' Broad\ iel\ Pre"". 1l)l)9 l. 162-1 h:': Gih'OIl. Robert "QucqIOIl, ,\bout a Gift Ilor"c", ill
Robert (j ib"oll (I'd) I u!IIIII'II'\' 111111,11 {\'t'\ (Pekrbornugh, Bwad\ ie\1 Pre",,,, Il)l)l))' I0-1 I

'" FIUrJIlO. Ddnicl. .. ~tr~ltl'!:,IC' tor Re!:'ulatur) Reforl1l I'onlard COlllpar.:d to Dalh.\lard \,Llpping", 1'''!iL:l

.\IIIJ,l',\ .I'JllI'i/ttf. 2:;.2. 19117'249-25:'
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case of regulating toxic suhstances is an area in \\hich prohlem del1nition is crucial to
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understanding the difficulties of policy formulation and implementation. Past regulatiuns

hme tcnded to be media specific and fragmented. Controls based l)J1 single medium la\\ s

hm e led to inconsistencies among the standards gO' erning chemicab. gaps in co\crage.

and dift~rent bases or criteria for regulation,l~ rhe use of\oluntar) measures offers an

alternatiH' approach to managing toxic suhstances. one \\hich encourages tlc:-.:ibility and

\\ hich harnessl'~ the' technical kno\\ ledge of industr) to find the most cost-effccti \ e

solutions.

Secllnd!). the instituti"-1nal setting of cm iwnmental management has changcd. In

a period of budget cuthacks. gm ernments hen 1...' heen dismantling the em ironmental

regulator) frame\\ urk. IS Thus. L1Sh:s furmerl) pcrformed h) gm ernment institutions are

increasingl) being placed upon indi\ idual corporations and industr) associations. Thi~

mon' tll\\arcls ne\\ fllrms of management necessitates a cooperati\e relationship het\\een

im'ohecl stakeholders. I hI...' usc l)f\oluntar) measures has opened up nt'\\ forms of

partnership hel\\ een gO\ ernmcnt. induSlr). the puhlic. and non-go\ ernmcnl organiLations

that are changing the nature orthe em ironmcntal polic) communit). Indi\ idual linns or

industry assoei:.:!l ions arc eln ated to a role ,b direct participants and are responsible for

the implemc'll1,ltion of \ oluntar) measures. ()lkn. the regulator) agcnc) has no kgal

authorit) to :-.anctilln nun-compliance. The unckrI) ing as:-,ulllption i:; that the pri\ ate

1- IntcrllJlillllal.ludll CUllllllis"iun ./ 5;lr"iL',l',I' luI' /'/1'11/(/1 LIIIllIlIcI!lU/l o! 1\" I/\It'/il fO.\'1L ,)/lh'I(//ll\"

/ ,,!lllliL' I, (('all'll1.1 !l)l)3),

I" Van )\;Ijnalkn. Dchurah, /l)llIllldlT !'lillll!lIi/lI'I'<'\'l'/l!l,JlIIIII!lU!l\'l'\ SOllll' RL'l/t'lllu/l\ I'/l (jUl'c'I'/lllll'/l1 \

Rul" III L.llll/rlll,'; rUNll 1II\"II\'l'II"'/l1 (I-"Il\ironlllcntal Pollc) lilll!. ()lIeL'n'~ l'nl\er~it). Jl)ln).
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sector offers stnmger incentin;-s to support and re\\ard cost efficiencies and inno\ ation.

Some of the percei\ ed hendits of puhlic-pri\ate partnerships include: hetter management

and allocation of risks: impn1\ cd eflecti\ enes~: alternati\'e re\ enue sources; access to

economic,; 01 scale or scope: encouragement of multi-use infrastructure: amI imprO\ ed

• • 1<1
:-.en Ice reSpOnSl\ enes,; .

Se\ cral authors hcn e studied the changing nature of institutional arrangemenh.

offering in~ight into the role that \ oluntar) measures CCln play in the polic) frcIl11e\\ork of

CClnada and the {Inited States, Kernaghan ( 1L)9~) differentiates four forms pf puhlic-

pri \'ate partncrshi p~: colluhorul in' purlllcnhip\ in \\'h ich there is rca] PO\\ er shari ng. \\ ith

each partner e:\erci~ingpo\\er in the decisipn-making pwcess; ojJLTuliollu!!hlr!llcnhip,\

\\ hich share \\urk onl). rather than decision-making po\\er; cOlllrihIllOlY!WrIIlLT,\!zijJ\ in

\\ hie h onc 0 r the partners pro\ ides support (usuall) i11 the tl.Jrm 0 l' funding) tl)r an 3di\ it)

in \\hich it \\ill ha\c little or no operational il1\ohemcnt: and ('ol7wllulirc fJ(I/'lllcnhifJ \ in

\\hich a puhlic organi/atlon recei\l?s a(l\ice in respect 01''1 pal1icular polic) field 21'
. ~[ost

\oluntar) me~lSllres \\\)lIld t~dlllnckr the catcgor) of collahorati\ e or operational

partnerships. depending on the le\e1 of pri\ ate sector imohement in the design of the

program. Fikrct Berkes (.2001) argues that ef!Celi\ c' rc~()urce manage'ment requires

jlm1nerships to cPll1bine the strength" orgo\ernment and localle\d intenention.:'l. I-Ie

I" 'dian, ,""m R ['lihllL -l'rl1'cIIc' /',11//1"1'117//71 4 R'TI,'l1 ()t Llkl'cll/IJ'" ui/d /'rUc'!IL'l', Public PDlic) PJpl'r
1\J(l .j. (Sa,kaIChl'\\al1, ~a,katche\\all In,tltutc \lfl'ublic hllii.?), ::'(I(J::'),

CI> !-...('Inaghan, 1(, "P~lrtncr,liip,and PubliC :'\i.Jminl,tralillll· COl1cl'plual and Practical ('lln,idcralilln"
( 'LiI/OdILi/l ['uNI,' -I,[nU/lI,llrLiI/O/l Vul. 36'1, Iqcn' ~7-7(),

~ I f3erk.:~. Fikrct. "Cm,,-:',c,lle In,tilulional Llnk:Jges: I'L'r,pccli\ c~ from the BottLlm-l'p", in Did? 1 . l'1 ,d..
The' DI'cIIIl<1 ot 117,' ('''1/11/1'1//\ I \\ ~hlllngtlln: NatJunal '\cadenl) Prc~~, ::'00 I) .~O]
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identities a \arid) of cross-scale institutional alTangements which e.\.emplil) a di\ ersit\

of" buttum-up" partnership 'lrrangements - multi-stakeholder bodie~. polic)

communities. and de\ elopmenL empo\\erment. and co-managemcnt arrangemetlls. to

name a fe\\. 80th Canada and the llnited States h:l\ e recogni;:ed the need fur a \ arid) of

polie) instruments in achie\ ing their el1\ironmental management goals. and e'\plicitl)

indicate their adherence to a \ariely ofkchniques. including \oluntnr) agreements.--

The /Ildil'iduul

In C0111mon propert) resource (CPR) problems. one person's use c1irectl) reduces

the use or \allie of the Cl)mmOn propert) to others. The term "common property" is thus

used to describe a \ arid) of situations incluJing: property 0\\ ned h) gO\ ernmenL

property 0\\ nl'd h) no-one: and propert) l)\\ ned and managed h) a communit) of users. =.;

Iraditil1nall). there ha\ e heen three models \\ hich haw heen int1uential in

understanding the prohlems inhelTnt in common propert): the Tragedy of the COmml)flS.

the Prisoner's Dilemma. and the logic of collecti\ e action. ;\111<1ClIS un the Jilference

bet\\een indi\ idual interests \\ithin a collecti\ity and that for the indi\ idual personal I) .

That is. actors heha\ e <;0 as to maximi7e their 0\\ n interests and it is diflicult to get people

to act in the colkcti\ e Illterest. as it is oftcn the Celse that indi\ iduals can benefit from the

cooperati\ e effort'i uf others \\ ithout participating thc'msehes.2+ Ihis is knU\\ n as the

.'c [11\ irol1ll1l'nt Canada. /U\'/l S/lhl!tllll'e,1 1/"n"gl'l!Illll PU/hl' JlJl):,: LIl\ inll1ll1e'l1tal Prnkclinn .'\gcnc)
!)"rrIlCI'I 1"rlhl' FII\'lr"lIl11el1l ("IIc'!uglll' u!lhL' .-(C::L·lltT 'I PurrIlL'n!II!' [1j'(lgnlli/1 ILJLJg

"chLlg",!'. f Jelld .lnd L1ulllr O~lrum. "Propnl) RighI', Re'gime''' ~lI1d I\alliral Rc~ollrcc~··. I.(/nd
E,'()I!(iIlIl,'I. vol ML J99':::' ':::~9-':::h':::,

" ().,trom. E.linor (;'11'l'l'lIlJ1g Ii", (")IIII71'I!II (Cambndge' Cambridge l inl\L'I"il) I'n:',,~. Il)LJ()), ~:,-~l)
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"fn~'e rider" problem. In the case ofto:\ic substances managemcnt. \\hy should one Jlrm

promote pollution preH~ntion \\hen they can simpl) do nothing and bl'ndit from the

em ironmental protection acti\ities of other~'! I-{erein lie~ the dilemma of the regulator)

approach. Problems \\ ith monitoring and enforcement lead to incenti\ es for opportunism,

I-lo\\e\ er. the CPR literatun: does l)ffer hope for cooperation among indi\ iduab

\\ ith a common interest. Writers such as J, 8uchanan and G. I'ullock. l\ lancur Olson. and

Ja) ne l\lansbridge h<1\ e outlined theories on moti\ ations 0" beh<1\ ior and the l'ontlict

bet\\een self·intcrest and cooperation.>; )\'Iore "peciticall). Elinor Ostrom oller..; a theO!")

of "bounded rational it) .. to e"plain the dl'gree of cooperation reached among indi\ iduab

\\ ho are gi \ en a chance to de\ ise their 0\\ n rules?' The A",surance Problcm ha" al "0 been

proposed as an alkrnati\e theory to the Prisoner's Dilemma. The coordination game

de~cribed b) this theor) suggests that there are ", .. incenti\es to e1e\ clop and maintain

in~titutionscharacterized h) rules \\hich make \oluntar) contributions to public goods a

utilit) -ma"imi7ing str<ltegy"':- Furthern1lln:. the them) of free markct em ironmentalism

has been introduced as a \\'a) to under.... tand the role of incenti\es and nwti\ation~ in

relation to scll-intereslI..'d bcha\ior. 2
:' :\t the heat1 of such literature is the notion that

~' Set' Ruchanclil . .Iam\.?,- and (;'lrJon TlIllucJ.". Tht' CUlc'ZI!z1l (jl ('(jll\c'lII (·\nn Arbor 1ini\er,it: of :\Iichigall
Prl"'. I()62l: (ll'on. I\lanclIL The !.U::'1c ('I ('(jll"llf)'c' Ill/III/ (Cambl'ldg\.?: Ilanard llnl\l'!',it: Pr\.?". 1()6:,):
I\lan\bridge. Ja: Ill' RI'1 111;,/ 'i,'ll 11/!c'F"11 (C hicago: 1'111\ l'r, it: of Chicago Pn,,,. !l)90)

C- Runge. Clrli,ll' f urd. "IIl,ritutiolh alld the frce Rider. The ·\~"urancc Problem In Collec1i\l' ·\cliun" ThL'
.!o/lm,,1 of I'II/tlit'l. --16 Il)X--I: I:'-1-1 XI. I:':'

~~ :\nJLT~(ln. 'I en \ ~lIld DU!lald I.ea I I 1',',' \ f,"'A"1 EII1 trI JIlIII,'I/I"/IIIII (VI e,t\ ie\\ Pre~..,. 1<)'11 I.
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incenti\t's matter and that indi\iduals an: more prone to act in a particular manner \\hen it

is in their hest intl'rest 10 do :-'0.

Studies III economic theory hene also addressed this issue. In a stud) oftr:lJahle

permit S) stems in the I inikd States. S\ endsen proposes a solution to the prohlem of

collccti\e action. It is generall) argued in the literature that large rational groups \\illnot

organi7e. if len alone. hecause of transaction costs and free rider prohlems. S\ emben

argues that using indi\ idual re\\ards or punishment:-, (selecti\ e incentin:s) can reduce

These problem;.; of organizing.~\) The incenti\ l'S must be ··selecti\ c" so that th,)se \\ ho do

not join or contribute to the attainment of the group's interest can be treated differentl)

from those \\110 do.. \ selecthe incenti\e can be cither negati\e (c g, ta'\ pa)menh) or

positi\ e (e,g.. public recl)l:!nition).

Volunlary measures directl) appeal to this and offer incentiws to both industry

and gO\ ernment. Studies of\oluntar) programs hm e argued that industries support

\ oluntar) agreements in order to a\ oid stricter regulations. to impnne their puhlic image.

and for Jle:\ihilit) amI cost-effecti\ eness. The) are also ad\ antage'H!:'> to gO\ ernment as

firms hear the costs of il11plemL'ntation and monitoring.';') In the formulation alld

Implementation 01'\ oluntar) measures. colkctin: action can take place at se\ eralle\ els:

hc1\\een 11 I'm;.;: bl't\\cen linns and puhlic authorities: or bet\\ecn tirms and industrial

'" s\ cndsen. (ic] t TIIlO:!gaard, I'Uhll' (!IIII,',' "11,/ LIP'lrlil/lIll'lIl,,1 N,'gul"trlli/ TI'tftl"hI,' 1"'1'11111 '\1'\1,'1111 1/7

117,' f '1I11e',/ 5.1"/1'1 "II, / ( '( ).' Ttl,'UI II III III [/II', '/,l' IChiCltl'nha1l1 I>d\\ ard ~> IgaL 1995) 2(J.

;" SCL' COIl11l1IS\JPn fur 1>11\ inll1 ll1l'n tal CouperJtlOlI. j'O/UIl/UfT I/c'cllffrl'1 (0 r,I\UI',' L!f\'lrr'/II11,'III,J!

COlllll/llulL'" I :\'!untrl',JI: (rC 1995). (J,Jllon, (Iar: 1"/lllIflIfT Em Irl)/II11,'tll,J! 1/c'tfllir",1 TIr,' '- "/II'Il/ltlll

f.·'y/,l'f'h'IICt: (c',lIlddi,lIl In.,titllte 1',)1' Bw,ine" and the EI1\ iron1l1ent. 19l)] j: I: nc.,. Jennifer and R,)bert
CJlb,,)Jl. "\'ulllnt.!l': (orpul',lte InitJdti\e~ /()J' ~~11\ iron1l1cnt,tllmpl\1\e1l1cnt". 1I/c'(/I,f!l\','I. ::'-L2. "pring
1998IS-19.
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associations (and possibly other em ironmental interest organizations). Furthermure. the

de\elopment and implementation of\oluntary programs otTer opportunities for colledi\c

learning proce"ses bel\\cen firms. making it possible for them to share the cosh of

acquiring int(Jlmation on pollution abatement techniques and. thus. ultimate!) !l) reduce

the costs 0 f ach ie\ ing em ironment:li obj eeti \ es. Ho\\ en?!'. Delmas and T crlahJ~ (2()()2)

cautil)]) that the ability of industr) for collccti\ e action in negotiating a Yoluntar) program

\\ill depend (',n the leI, ell)f organization \\ ithin the industry sector'; I. A loose!) organi/ed

industr) sector. for e"ample. 111(\) not hm e a stwng bod) to represent its interests in thc

negotiation and impkmentation of a \ oluntar) program.

R lI/e.\

1\lark Sprntlk-Jones~~ outlines a hierarch) of rules that operate \\ ithin

gm ernment ,Jrrangements in the eXt'eution of policies. Ranging from iln\ est tu highest.

lhc) include: operational ruks: colkeliYe choice rules: and constitutional ruks. Rules at

the Im\e"t leI, el. operational rules. determine ho\\ policies are deli\ ered. Next. collectin?

choicc rules determilll' \\hich policil's arc selected b) actors to achic\ e uplimal outcomes.

Finall). constitutional rules define \\ hich institutions are concerned \\ ith this gm ernance.

DirICrent configurations of rllks and the naturc of the common pool resource \\ ill a1lect

the incenti\ l'S indi\ idllab face. the t) pes of actions the) take. and thl' ultimate outcomes

.j Dclma,. i\lagall and Ann Tcrlak~. "'Regulator: Commltmellt to l'iegl1tiakd ,\g.rc~'lllellh, h idet1Cl' li'om
the l:nitcd State,. Cicrlllall:. I he l\dherlaillb. and l·rancc... .!I!ll!lh:! II! C"lilIII'LlrLlII1'l"!'<I!ll'\ IIILlI1 III Vol -l.
::'()()::': :'-::'9.

': <"'pmuk June~. Mdrk (ill\\'rIl1l1c'ill.l 11 II lirA (',IIILldlun !'<lr!I<llIiL'Il/,IIT f-,"!t'I"tI!/1111 <lnt!!/\ !)IIN/l> {'(J!llT

L!!l'lh ( I nronto I inih'r,I(: "I'I orontu Prl"~. 199:; l. ~6-:,n. "p]"(lLlIc··Jonc~. i\larh-. Rt'I/(JI\II/l11i (it Ihl eirl','1
L"kn !)r"'il/ll',I, f'r,','II' c',I. !)L'r!omltlllll',1 I V~lIlCUl1\ n' llBC PI,'''. 2Uf>:':')' 69.
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theyachien'. Voluntary measures (VMs) illustrate hO\\ changes in institutional

65

arrangement" at thl:' collecti\e choice lewl (the negotiation and usc ofVI\I,,) impact at the

operational le\cl (the impkmentation of\'l\ls). F1lI1hermore. \olunt~1r) mca5>ures offer a

\\ a) for hoth industry and gO' ernment to ma:\:imi/e their indi\ idual intl'rcsts in a common

strategy. Companies enter into a process of negotiation \\ ith public actors that allO\\ s

them to participate directl) in defining the objectives and implementation goab flH a

given \ oluntar) program.

;\ common misunderstanding in the? literature is that common propert) prnhlems

lend themseh l.'S to either enhancing pri\ ate propert) rights or de\ eloping a more active

role t()l' stall' lIlstitution~ to e?nl\Jrce compliance. l\ ian) stuJi\:'~ hm e demon~trated that

there arc a \\ ide range? of gm ernance? alternati\ e?S and self-go\erning institutional

arrangeme?nts that can ovcrcome these problems.'; Specificall). research on comnwn

pool resourc\:' problems has demonstrated that under some circumstances solutions

\\ orl-ed out b) those individuab c!irectl) affected prm e more succes~ful and enduring

than management regimes impo~ed b) political authorities. '4 For e\.ample. Rita Iliiton

studied three :~imilar irrigation s) stem~ located in the same valk) in Nepal." T\\o of

~ee I\lcl,edn I\'lar:;drd. "';;UCC('''' in thL' C"mnHlIl<·. ,foUI'Il,t!o! Th"ul','Ii,',t! rU/II/,'I, \·ol.~. ]99'::: '::~7_

'::8'::. Kearne). J, F . '·Co-II. LlIlagcment or Cu-Optatiun"". ill I-. Pin"crtul1 (hJ), <- "II 1/'c'I'cIII1'c' \ fLinLig,'IIIc'Il! III

Ln'Li/ fllh,'rin ,V,lnCllU\er L'ni\(r,it) CJfBriti"h Columbia Pres" 191\9): 8:", I(LTnaghdl1. K..
"PaI1Ih:r"h ip, ,mel Puhllc :\dm in I'll dt 1<)(1". ( 'LI//Lldlun /'/110/1(' Idllllllll!I'LI!11 1//, \' "l -'10 I, ]993: "7-76

,ct Sec :\IcK",all I\largaret. ""ulce's In the CllmI1Wn,,", .flll/rllei/II! 7hc'III'c'lIL'LlI f'''/I/IL I. Vol ~. Il)l)=:" '::'+7

'::8'::. (lsfrol11, Cillwr. "R~lleClJOlh on the COl1ln1On,". in Baden . .Iohl1 :\. ~lIld Dougl,l" Noonan ([li'».
\ fUll <lgillg lite ("I/III//l11l\ "ccond I~ditlon (8100I11in",ton. Indiana L'nl\l'I'''t) Pre", 1991\,. 17h-I1\1l

" I Iilton. Rita, "ln~titLitionallne~nti\e" Ill!' Re'lHtrc~ \lobJil/dti'"l. :\n Anal: ,i, or IlTlgatioll \) ,tem, 111

Nepa''', .flll/l'lIet!, 'I f hL'I)/'l'li, (// f'''/ilIL·I. Vol. ~.-" 19'>'::: 21\3-,,1l8,
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these systems were built and governed by farmers. The other system was designed, built,

and operated by a government agency. Her study concluded that both of the farmer-

governed systems mobilized resources effectively to pay for the operation of their

systems and to get water to each of the farmers served by these systems. The

government-owned system was not able to do the same. This is one of the rationales

behind the use of voluntary measures - that businesses (or individuals), if left to their own

devices, are better able to respond effectively to environmental requirements by adopting

such things as environmental management systems, structures for eco-efficiencies, and

product stewardship mechanisms. Moreover, industry often has greater knowledge

regarding technologies and implementation costs than their public counterparts.

Kearney provides a model of co-management based on a study of the Atlantic

Fisheries.36 He divides co-management into three categories: (l) a consultative process in

which stakeholders provide advice to government officials who remain the sole decision

makers; (2) the implementation and enforcement of accepted government policies by

involved stakeholders; and (3) comprehensive participation of stakeholders in decision

making at the levels of policy formulation, acceptance, and implementation. In this third

category, stakeholders are actually involved at the collective choice level in developing

rules for use at the operational level.

It is this third type of institutional arrangement that is the driving force behind

voluntary measures. The voluntary approach essentially alters the public-private

36 Kearney, J.F., "Co-Management or Co-Optation?", in E. Pinkerton (ed). Cooperative Management in
Local Fisheries (Vancouver: University Of British Columbia Press, 1989): 85.
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relationship. Programs arc designed to lilcilitate a more acth e imol\"t'ment by industry.

increasing allthL)J"it~ and llexibilit) for the pri\ate sedor to design and implement their

o\\n el1\ ironm~'ntal management programs. The Institute of Local Gmernmcnt Studies in

Denmark ha" been ~tud~ ing the usc of \ 01 untar) measures as a polic) tool and argues that

the basic polic) C) cle is altered in the de\elopment and implementation of \'oluntar)

programs as ." .. go\ernment and di1krent inkrest organi;:ations negotiate about spl'Citic

polic) design.";-

SprouJc-Jon\:'s argues that it is possible to extend the logic of the role uf the

indi\ idual in CPR theon to situations \\ here thl' stakeholders ma) be corporate and

colkcti\ e ort:~aniJ:ations. I-Ie oilers a frame\\ ork. that focuses on the conditions (rules)

through \\hich changes are made (cL)llectiH' choice arrangements) and di~tinguishes

bet\\een thret~ different kinds of stakeholders: indi\ idual person: curporate person: 11011-

coqwrate person ~S, Within this frame\\ot'k.. situational \ariables allo\\ 1'01' ickntitication

or major characteristics in problem definition. institutional \ariablcs include the

constitutional and institutional conte"t that pro\ idc the basis t(X the colkcli\ e choice

rules gU\ erning the polic) context. and outcome '- ariahks \\ hich assess implementation

process and \:frects.

An important contribution of the CPR approach is the as.;,umption that no one best

Iwlic) instrument e"i~ts. Ratl1l'r. the specitic nature oftbe probkm is important in

defining the polic) Ctmtext and choice or instrument. The historical debate or public

,.\1(1-'. In,IItute oj' L\lcal Cio\ ernl11cnl Studi",. I 'n/lIl1lun Jgl'l't'IIIl'1I11 /1iI/J!c'liIlI111l!ln// ,lIId t,'tlll'Il'lle:\'
(II II II .akf dk \ die pro",rdml11~' hIm), ::'00.:': -l
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\ ersus pri\ ate intet'\ ention for em ironmental management has been replaced b) the

practical realities of public-pri\'ate partnerships and the alh antages such arrangcmcnh

offer. Furthennore. polic) success is strong]) linked to implementation strategies that

alkn\ indi\ iduals to cooperate to sohe problems and \\ hich utilize the knO\\ledge base of

those clo:-,esl to the polic) problem, In this \\ a), \ oluntary measures l)ffer tremendous

opportunities to harness the technological knO\\ ledge of industr) as \\ell as otTering a

\ arid) of inc~nti\es to promote cooperation,

StudY Design and Mdhodology

Ba::-.ed on the theoretical assumptions in this chapter and those outlined in chapter

one regarding the rationale for the use of \ oluntar) measures as an alternati\ e polic)

instrument. the follll\\ing general e",plllrator) and l'\aluati\e ljlll:stions \\ill he u:-,ed to

hame the research design,

:\re thl' \ oluntary programs, .\R[ 1 and J350, more etketi\ c in reducing

emissions OflO\:ic substances than the standard regulator) frame\\nrk a]unc',)

Hem do participants and non-participants in the programs differ in tcrm:-, of

general linn characteristics k,!:.; , company size. compliance records )':

.)0 Ilu\\ 111a) SLll'h 1irnl characteristics affect pert<Jrlnance'.)

..1-. ]-hn\ can difference". in the institutional frame\\ork and policy st)le" of Canada

and the United ~tates affect the use and performance of\oluntar) measures',)

','\ ~pn)Ulc-.fnl\!..~'). l\lark Rf.J \//)I'LII/f)}] (Jf tile (,'/,(\// Lt/Ae\ Pf"()f}lI\l'\, J>I'L!L'!!L'L',\ flcr/(Jl'lJlLlfll't>\ (\- anCt)L!\c-r'

II He Prc~~ . .:'on::' l: 71-1'2



A Canada-Fnitetl States Comparison

.\ comparatiYc case stud) approach \\as used at t\\o kH+., of analysis. The tlrst \\as

the choice of Canada and the United States as countries of compari..;on.. \ broader focus

of this ~tud) \\as on ho\\ ditferences in the institutional frame\\ ork (c' g..

inkrgO\ cmmental relations and degree of centraliJ:ation in policy formulation and

implementation) and the polic) st)ks of Canada and the lfnikd States affect p~)lic)

instrument choin.'. ~pecificall) the usc or\oluntar:- measures as a management tool fl.)!"

the regulation ofto.\.ic substance..;.

In the case or CI1\ iwnmental issues. Canada and the lInikd ~taks orfer a useful

source or comparati \ L' ell1al) :'-.is as the:- hen e a :'-.imi lar history concerning to"iL' suh~tance

management. I hat is. the e\olution or emironmental regulation in both countries has

follo\\ed a similar path. I lowe\ er. \\ hile em ironmental prohlems hen e been ddined

similarl) e1l1d \\ ith similar polic) goals and outcomes. the institutional arrangemcnt'; and

implemental ion strakgics ha\ l' onen di ffered. Ho\\ c\ er. thc t\\ 0 countries arc hpund

togdht'r geographical I) and. in the case of em ironmental issucs. the transbounJar:- and

multi-jurisdictional nature of most pollution issues necessitaks c]psc tics. This is seen in

the multitulk ofbi-national agrecnwnts (e g. Grcat Lakes Water ()ualit: .\grct'ment. Bi-

]\;ationalloxics Strateg) ) that hen e hecn de\ eloped to deal \\ ith tht' management or toxic

pollution prohlems. Both countries are characterized h) a federal structure that il1\ oh es

shared rcspun..;ihilit:- 1'01' cmironmental polic) bet\\een national and rL'gional

go\CrnmL'nts. resulting in jurisdictional 0\ crlap and amhiguit:-. In both countries initial
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kgislatilln cud policy e1Torts \\ere centered on the lise of regulation as the primar) polic)

instrument. Yet in:'>titLltional dilTcrenccs that shapl.:' policy heha\iour and outcomes e'\i:-.t.

i\10st ofthl.:' comparati\(' literature on Canadian and American em ironmental

p\)lic) to datc has ccnterl'd around c\ aluating the impact of federalism and institutional

arrangements on problem definition. polic) implementation. and pulicy outcomes. First.

\\ ith regards to intergm ernmental relations. man) authors ha\ e characteri/ed the

Amencan S) stem as hCl\ ing a high lkgree of hori7ontal fragmentation due to the

constitutional di\ ision of po\\ers \\ hich structures em ironmental pol ic) making;". I he

separation of p(m er:-, and checks and halances principle in the American ..,ystem ensures

that hoth the i?'\ecuti\ c and legislati\ e hranches arc large!) equall) imoh cd in

polic) making. Further. the judiciary pl<1) s a more promincnt role in the .\merican polic)

proce:'.s. i\loreo\el'. frequentl) the prcsidcnc) ma) he cuntrolled b) one politlc~t1 part)

and the Congre'ls h) its ri\ al. further complicating the policymaking process. (jenerall).

Congre:-.s uses a conjoint approach in \\ hich stall's implement policies in accordance \\ith

Il'deral slandmds or a cooperati\ c approach in \\ hich state implementation is \ olUnlar)

but stimulated h\ federal financial incenti\ es
lil

. l-lLme\ er. Kincaid notes that this is

Se<: Rabc. BaiT) (J.~!I1d Janet B, /Illlmcrman. "!3t') ond ~,11\ irOlllllcntal Regulator) rraglllcntati()n: SlgTI'
of Integration in the C1'l' orthc (frCelt Lah..:" Ba';'IIl". (f(Jj'l'rIl,lIIl'l·. Vnl X: I. I \)():,: :'X-"7: \'an l\IJnatten.
Dd1l1rah. "[',11\ ironlll.:ntal (J(l\l'rIl~l1lCC III an rra nrl'ar-ticipator) DccI,inn-llldh.in!," Canalklll and .\menceln
Apprnachc,". 1/IIlFll'UII RcTIl'1\ iiI ( 'ollod/lill SllIl/lc·,I. V nl. 2()' 3. I q97 -W:'-'+23: Rahe. BaiT), "I cderall"lll
and rntrcprcn,'ur,hil" ! ,-p!ainlllg \l11<:ncan and Canadian Inlll,\ation in Pnllutlon Prc'\elllion and
Rcgulatnr) !nkgr,ltiun". I',I/IL'] ."'!IIl/IL·I .I(1um,l!. Vol. 27'2. 1999, :.'Xg-306: Rabe, BaiT) (j, <Jnd \\ i1kll11 R.
Lo\\ r). "Comparali\l' Anal) ..,i, of Canalkll1 and American rl1\ iron mental Polic) ". 1'(11/(:\ \'/U,/IL'I.lnllri/U/.

V,)! 27:2. IC)qC): :.'b3-266,

I" \\'clbnrll. Da\ id. "C'lI1joint r ederali"m and [11\ Irunmental Regulatlun in tht' lll1itcd '-'tak'''. PuN!!!I.
Vol IR. 1988, ,27--~U, "'Incald. .Iuhn. "lll1ergmerllmcntal C,),h dnd (l)ordinationlnt ,C;, j'l1\inll1mcntal
Prutl'ctlon". In Kcnnt'th 1\1 Holland. I L \lorlon and Brian ("iIligan, I-"d,ru//IIII dll</Ihl' l:'i/\,lrui/f/IL'i/l
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becoming less common a~ grants-in-aid to states and local gm ern11lents continue to

decline ll
. In cl)mparison. the Canadian emironmental policymaking situation is most

71

often characteri7ed a~ a decentraliled t~dcration that encourages a high degree or \ertical

fragmentation -1~. Barry Rahe notes that the \\ idespread de legat iOIl 0 rem iron mental

functions to the prO\ inces re"eals Iittle sub-national inno\ ation. Instead most prO\ inces

adhere to pollution-control-oriented regulator) systems. pn)\'ide minimal enforcement or

nwnitori ng, and appear eager to bend e:\. is1 ing regulalions to ~at isl) the 0\ errid ing

imperZlti\e ofeconol1lic de\c!opmellt-1'. As \\eIL it has heennoted that this fragmented

s) stern uf em ironmental gO\ ernance hclS oftell led 10 "buck-passing" tendencie~.delays.

I . I I' -1-1anl p]ecem\..'a so UtlllllS .

1\1an) oj'these comparati\e qudie~ ha\e also addressed the question ofpolic)

styles 0 f Canada and the llni ted States. The.'\ n1l'rican st) Ie is generall) chclrac teri/ed as

open. alhersariaL formal. and legalistic in nature \\ kreus the Canadian S) stem is more

L/1\'lrlllllllL'Il/i/! PII!ILTIII,dli/lg III /1/.,lr,I1',I, ('ell/"d" "lid Ih,' i '/I lie " I ,)'I"IL'.1 ('0.'l"tPUr!· (jrc.:n\\l\ud 1'1'.:,,-,
19 li 6): X6

II KlI1caid. John, "Inkrgo\ernmental Co~h and Cll\lrdinatilln in (, S. lll\ il'llnillental Prll!<:ctllll1," in
Kl'nndh 1\,1 1-l111land, J-.! . 1\1orton and HrianlJalllgan, 1,"!c'r,i/1I111 "lid /hL' DI\'/f'(,IIIII,'1I1 D""I"iJIIII,'III,1!

PU!"TIII"f../J1;.! III 1m/i',i/,,, ('''IIe/d,l, Ulle! /IiL' i /111",1,\/"1('\ (\\ l'',(port' (irl'ell\\11l1d Prl"'. Ilil(6)' 1)1

I~ 'll'e Rahe. BaIT) C elnd Janet B. /immcrmJn. "131:;. und FIl\ InJnmcntal Rl'gulatl1r) Fragmentation: Sign,
l,rlntl'gratlon III th.: CI,e 01 the (Jr-:at I ahx~ Bd,in", (;UhTIIe/llc','. Vol g I. 19l)~, ~X-T!, Van Nijnatten,
Deborah. "r:1l\ll'l1nllll'ntal (J(l\CrnanCc in an Ela ofParticipdtur) f)-:ci'llln-mah.in!:,. Canadian dnd ,\Illerican
,'\ppru~lchc<'. 1111,'1'/,'''11 NeTi"II' uf ("/lludle/ll ,\//I,ilL'\. V,,1. 26,3,1997: --10:'---123: Rabe, BarT), "Federali,m
,tnd [ntrcprL'nl'ur,hip: I-,\'plainin!:, ,\merican and Canadian InnO\dtinn in Pollution PrC\CntllJll and
RcgulatUl') Integration", {"din .','I/Ielll'\ .Iuum"!. \'01 27'2, 1l)1)l1: 2XX-306: RahL'. BaiT) (j and \\ ilIJalll R
1.0\\ r), "Compdrati\ c '\nell) "i" or Cdnadi,1l1 and 1\lllcncan ['11\ ironm-:ntal Polic;. .. , Pu!/, \ .'.Iud",\ .Iuurll"i,
\'ul. ..:'7:2. Ili9l): 263-266.

" Rahl, B'IIT). "1-ederall"lll and t.ntreprt'neul,hip' r~\plail1lng -\Illencan and (',lnadian Inl1l\\atinn III
Pollutioll Prc\cntl\ln and RL'!:'ulatlll': Intcgration", PU!ltT SII/,ftL'\ .Iul/mul. Vol. ..:'7'2. 19lil)' 2XX- 'W(,
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closed. informal. and consensual"'. Similarly. it is generally agreed that the Canadian
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el1\'ironmental polic: s: ~tem pn)\ ides br less opportunit: than docs the United States for

al!\ocac: groups to a,h ance proposah for regulator: change,lh. Dehorah Van Niinatten

( 1997) and Harrison and llohcrg ( J99..J.) argue that the American s: stem of separation of

po\\ers and check" and halances ol'fers multiple access points 1()I' interl?sl a,h ocac: -+-,

Ilo\\c\er. the: noll' that the Canadian s: ~km is mO\ ing towards the usc of "multi-

stakeholder cl)nsUllcltions" \\ hich is forging links bct\\een the gm ernment und societal

actors.

Iher.:- has also been some debate as to \\hether Canada is con\erging to\\ards an

American model of el1\ ironmcntal polic: making. I-loberg (1 C)l)1 ) un;}l: .-red American

intluenee on Canadu's em ironmelltal polic: dc\ cJopment in the areas of air pollution.

\\atel pollution. toxic ~ubstance regulation. pesticides. and em ironmental impact

asses"ment-+X
• ~k found thut \\ hill' there is e\ ident cl pattern of emulation \\ hich i" dri\ en

b: Canada's dependenct' on scientific int()l'Jllation and the diffusion ofkl1(mlcdge

441-1arl'i~,)n. l(athl')n.!'tI\,\III,'!.lh,' BlleI, F"d,'r,I!I,11II tlilde '([Ihldl,m f"lI1lr'illIJII'II!ul ['(JII':1'(\'ancoll\cr. LlBC
Prc~~. 19%): ~().

I' :--ee Kathl)n ,1Ild lJeOI~e Hobert' RI,IA. ,"'"'I,'IIt·" ,/11,1 !,(JII!I,',I R''gIlI,I!llIg !(}\,/(,,\'lIh,l!lIl1,,'\' II/ ('c/lltldll ([1/,1

!he L 1IIIt'd,','!lIl," (\lontreal i\1cuill-()lIeen'~1;nl\l'r~ll) Prl"~. 199-1-): 8: II(mlett. !\lichacl. "The
JlIdici,lliLation nrCanadlanl~l1\lrl)nll1clllal Polic). ]liXU-Il)9(J: '\ I<:~t 01 the Canada-l IlItcd "tatl'')
Lon\t:rg.cnce rhcw,'·. l ',lIhld"III,!Ii/Irl/([1 lit ['1i/iU, (/1 \,'1,'11,',' Vl)1. 27'1. 19l)-1-. liq-] 27

;" Rabe. BaIT) Ci,and .Ianet B 1II11Il1t'nnan. "l:3e:ond h1\ Ironll1ental Reg.lIlator) Frag.l11entatilln SI::,>n, of
Integl'.11 ion In the Ca'c'ofthc (,reat Lake~ Basin". e;Ii\'l'l'lI([II,,'. V"I X.i. 1<)95' 5B-77:

1- Val' Nijnattcn. Deborah. 'T.1l\ irunl1lcntal Ul)\ernanCe in an era llf Participator) Dccl"lon-makll1g
Canadian and \ll1crican ,\ppro<lche')". illlc'rte'clil ReTIc'll lit ('(//I,,,II(/I/.".'!/ld,,'I. \'<.\1 ~6:3. Ilil)7. llarn'on.
Kalhr:- n ,md Gcorge I loberg. R/llt, ."·lle'IIl',' ,'IIe! Plil,!Ic I l?e,\C,ul(/lllIg T""i, ,')/lh'!,ll/ll',1 III ('([lItltI,l ,lIId till'

L l7Iic'dSI,I!l'\ (:\l11ntrcal. \!LC'iill-()w:cn'') l!ni\cl~it: Pre~~. Illll-1-i.9.

1\ Hllberg. George. ""keping With <In [leph'lI1t· The ,'\nwrican Intlut'ncc on C,1Iladlcln Lm II lln Il1L'nta I
rcglliution". .IullrJI(/1 !'IIh1ll ['(JII,'I, Vul. 11:]. 19lil: j07-1-'2.
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through transnational policy communities. there remains a considerahle amount of polic)

Ji\ ergence on em ironmental i~sues, 1\ lichael Ho\\ lett also looked at thc issuc of

COI1\ ergence, He found no eyidence 0 I' a pattern of com ergenee in Canada-l1 nikd States

el1\ ironmental policy in terms of an increa~ed legalization or judiciali7ation of CanadLm

el1\ ironmental procc'~se<l", HO\\e\ er. in his anal) sis of polic) instruments and

impleml'ntation st) ks. he argues that the t\\ 0 S) skll1s appear to he gnm ing closer to each

other as the addition of ll1ulti-stakeholJer processes brings Canada closer tt) the le\ el of

public il1\ohement found in the ll,S, ~)~tem. \\hile a mO\e to\\arcb regulatory

negotiation in the ('nitt:d State~ shifts the (l,S, s)stem <1\\ a) from legalism and closer to

the traditional hargaining scheme found in CanaJa'II, I Ie notes that both countries arc

mm ing tl)\\ards an implementation .;;t) Ie of multilateral negt1tiation. characterized 0) the

de\ l'lorment of a significant number of \ t)luntar) initiati\ es dc\ eloped and implemented

by industr) agents, I his increase in thc usc ofH)luntar) measure~ as an alternati\e polic)

instrument has also been the 1'0eli " of research b) the Organization of Economic

Cooperation and De\ elopment and the Commi~sion jl)r Em ironmental Cooperation'I,

Thesc studie.;; e:'\amined ho\\ institutional differences arleet a countn ':- use of \ oluntan
, .

measure:-. as \h'lI as inlluence performance outcomes, I-Io\\e\ cr. :-.uch ljualitati\ e anal) ses

I" Ho\\ldL 1\·llchael. "I he .IudlclaiJL~ltioll ofCalladiall bl\lrulllllent~li Pollc.'. Iq~W-1990: ..'I. Ie,t urthl'
Canada-United State" COf1\er",eIlCc The,i<', (·,IIl"diUlI.!/)/lrll"! /)1!'/)!IIi",d \·,·/('IIC<'. \'01 27'1. JC}lJ-l' 99
127

'" Ilu\\kt!. !\1Jlh~lel. "BC.'Lllld [e:,:31Iolll" POlll.' Idea",lmplelllentJtioll "t.'k~ and l~mllidtj()n-Ba'l'd

COll\l'r:,:ellce In Canadian ;Illd I '.S 1-11\ ilOnl11Cnta] p()lic.' ," .flJl/m,t/lJf PI/Nil !'(}!Ic'l. Vol. ,'2()::;. 201W' 305
_~~l).
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do not otfer conclusion:; as to the etl'cL,tiveness of \oluntary programs in reducing

emissions of designated substances,

Thus. \\e can concludc that much of the comparati\ e research has t(1Cu:-.ed on

institutional differences. polic) st) Ies. and implementation strategies, There has been

little comparati\ e anal) sis of the usc of diflCrent polic) instruments ami resulting

outCC1J11es. particularl) in the area ()fto~ic substance management.

Comparillg Po/ic:l' Illstrumellt'S

The secund land primm)) le\cl ofcomparatiw analysis imohed an e\<:duation of

the relati\\:: eflecti\eness \)1' the \oluntar) programs. ARET (Canada) and :U50 (United

States). in reducing emissions ofto"ic substances as compared to a "husincss-as-usuar'

scenario as repre:-.cnted b) thc standard regulat\)ry structure, \,\,'e hm e <-;een that a

substantial body \lf1iterature argues that greater r:.ltes of compliance can be achie\ ed b) a

l'oopcrati\ L' and tk\:iblc appnxlch to em ironnwntal manageml:'nt.

At this point there is little solid e\'idence to pro\ e that \olunt:.lr) me:.lsures are

more or kss efkcth e than mandator; regulations alone, 'v\'hill' there has been

considerable de\ elopmcnt of guideline,", for \ oluntar) me:.lsurl'S \\ hich ofkr useful

pointers to enhance thl' elTccti\eness of their implementation. such criteria do not CO!1\L';

conclusions as to thc relati\'e etTecti\eness of\oluntar) measures in comparison!L1

required regulations. A-.; outlined in the intruduction. most ofthc empirical studies to date

on \ \)Iuntar) measurc:s focus on \1'17.1' participants agreL' to join such programs. Thl'\

'I " ,
C O!l1Il1I~~llln lor LIl\ Irol11l1c:nwl (oo!WI'allon I IJ//llI/tll'\ 1!c'dlll!','I!IJ £17\ "I'l' f:1I1'/I'IJIlIiIl'Il!,tI ( 'I/II('I/l/IIL'"

-1 Rc'\w\t 'il \,)/,/17 ~llIl'l'lll//II/1i1lli!i\'l" (r\,lLllltrc:al' CLC. 1\)98): Orga1l17,11lUIl lor J--COIlLlIl\ic C'unper,tliUIl
dilL! l)c\elnpl1lent J illlIlI!lin' 1/'/Willillll',1 I,l{' Lm'//'IJIlIllc'Il!,iI /'ulllT -l/lJIIl'IIIII,'Il! (P,lri,' OE-CD. 19C)l)).
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argue that such internal l~lCtors as cumpan) SiLl', sectoL and compliance records afkct a

firm's decision to participate. They 3]-.;0 note that external j~lCtors such as puhlic

recognition of firm performance in reducing to,\.ic rele3ses, demand for "green" products,

and im'estor pressures rlay a role, hoth in encouraging participation and in performance

outcomes. I-1l)\\e\ er, it is clem from this re\'ie\\ that the majorit) of empirical studies do

not address the question ufthe relari\t? effecri\eness of\oluntar) mea"ures hut onl)

examine the usc and performance of\oluntar) measures (mainl) in the (Inikd States).

Studies b) Arura and C3son ( J 095 and 1(06). Khanna and Damon (1')9 ')) and (rl oule

(el ul., 1(97) jtlCUS un lInn participation and pertiJrmance for the 3350 program in the

(lnited States''.:'. \\ elcho I'vbi'ur and Bretschneider (20()()) and Karamos (199g) both

examined participatiun influences for the U.S. Climate Challenge Program and Videras

and ",\lbcrini ( ]l)c)9) for the l i .S. Waste\\ ise program". SC\ eral studies alsn prO\ ide an

anal,\'sis of the effl'ct 0 f the (i. S. 'I oxics Release 1m entor,\' on fi I'm heha\ iour and it:-,

relationship to public reporting of releases and stringenc) in slate regulations'-+.

,~ ,l,rora, ~cem~l and r ,N, ChUll, "An [\rCrll1lent in Voluntdr~ [11\ Irol1!llcntal Regulatlllll' ParticipatIOn in
fPo''\.·' ':'3 :'0 Program'", .lo/II'lhll of Flll/1'illlilh'lIl<1l rl'OIiOillid <111,1 \ 1,111 ,lg<'111('Ill, Vol. ~X'3, Il)l):,: 271-:~86:

Arora, Seema and T,N Ct,UIl, "Wh~ do rrrl1l'~ \'olUllleer tIl [\ceed [n\ irolll1lelltal Rl'gulatiun,"
t Illder~lanJillg Particlpatlun in LP\', 33 ~II Program", 1<llId r','OIl(!/IIIc'I, \'01. 7~,~, Il)l)(); ~ 13-~3~:

Kh:llll1a, !\L and L Damlln, "LP'\', Volul1tar~ 3.'; ~o Prugram, Impact un [o\ic Relea,e~ ~lIld f'cullol1lic
Perfonmlllce uf finn,", Ji/II'II<11 II/ Em'II'(!/lllh'/lI<l1 F.,', '/llill/h'l ,11Ic! \/<llhlg,"III,'III, Vol .i 7, 19l)')' 1-.::':'

" \\elch. I-ric, A/I,JIl l\1azur and Stuart Bretschncider. "\'lliuntar~ Heha\ iour h~ [il'etrlc I 'tJillle', Lncl, of
Adoption and Contrihutlon ofthl' ('lunate Challenge Pwgram", .111111'11<11 o! !'olilT Ilhlll ,11,1 <11111

\1<lII<lgell!,'IlI, Vol. I'I',~, 2()UO, -iO;--i.::'.:': Kar,llllo~. Panagutl" I il/lIlIl,ln Lm'll'illIlIll'II/<l1 {(1'('('1II(,1111 /ill'lh,'

I\cdlldllill ,,! (,I"','lIhil/il,' (j<ll f~II/I\\I'}II\ !lIl'c'lIII\"'1 <111,1 ('h<lI'<I'Ic'I'/IIi' I Ii! CI,,<'!/'i,' L /11111' [',lrliL'II'<I/I'11I11I

l!t,' ('1l1llith' ('liulle'II'..',L' l'I','gl',11II Paper prl',enkU at the \\ estern ECOIWIllIC A<'>ociatiun ,'\nnudll\leding.
San Dic';2.o. Cclilfornia, .Iu I~ b-III, 1999; villt'ra" ) uIio and Anna i\ Ihl'l'in I LP I I ,IIIIII/(in f'l'ilgl'UIll II hl, 'h

FII'II/I' f'<ll'liCljJuh' ulld Ill?]"! The ('<lI'c' 0/ 11',/1/"11'/,1(' P~jper pre,enkd ~H the \\ e,tern LCI)Il11mic ,\~,ociation

Annual !\1ee1ing. ")an Dlegu, California, Jul~ b-IO. Il)l)l),

'j '-;ee Grant. Ulln ,>, and LJ<11ll Du\\ne~, "Regulation 'J hrough Information' ''\n [mplncal :\nal~,is of the
entch of Stak-~plln...ored Right-to-Klw\\ Prograills on IndU'1rial ro\ic ['ullution", ['"ller ,"/licll,'1 !?"INII
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These :-.tudies focllsed on voluntary measures only in the United States and did not

pm\ ide a comparati\ c analysi~ of program performancc, In compari~on. there arc fe\\

empirical studies of \ 01 untary l11easure:-. in Canada, Bromlcy (2000) offers an anal) sis of

performance in reducing emission:, ofgreenhollse gases under the Voluntary Challenge

Regi~try Program and both Krahn ( 1(98) and roulon (L'f 01.. 19(9) pro\ided a comparison

orthc e1lcdin:ness llf policy instrument:-- regarding compliance and enflwcement

programs in the British Columhia region". I hm ner. empirical anal: 'iis or the .-\RET

program is :-.carcc, \\hik there has heen some criticism of the ,'\RET program. this

analy sis focuses on the dl':-.ign. implementation. and performance of the ARET Program

\\ ithout a quantitati\c compari:-.on to other policy instruments,'I' 1 here ha:-. heen :-.ome

qualitati\ c anal) sis to under:-.tand \\ h: firms participatcd in thl' program as \\ ell as a

program re\ It'\\ b: Lm ironment Canada that lookl'd at performance OUlcl)meS in terms or

Vol. 1"V:;. 19l)5: :;:;9-352: Hamilton. J,lI1le, r.. '. Pl111ution d' ~e\\,: l\kdia and ~lock I\I<lrkel Rcactilln, 10

Ihe 1 o\ic, Rek<J~e 1m enlor: Data", .Il llll'lI,tI ()! f~1I1'11'()lIl11ei71,tI 1:,"IIIO/ilin "lid ,I/,IIIUL!,l'lIIl'lll Vol. .2~. 1995
')8-113: '\rora. SCC:llla, (,r,','11 "lid ('()III/Jc'lifi\\" fl'Id"lll L' Ir()1l/ IlIl' SI()l A 1/,,1'1,,'1, Papcr prL',entcd elt the
We,t<:TIl LCOIlOIllIL \"ociarion ,\nlluelI1\1edll1g. Sail Diego, Calilllrnia. .luI: 6-1 (J. 191)l)

') Bromic:. l\'latthc\\ (jrl'l'IlIlIIIlI'c' (j," DIIIII/OIII trilll/ IlIdllllrht! ( '1i1i1/'''1I1C,1 ill ('Ulhh!" ! (NS (Ora: IOn
Valle:. Alb<:rta: P,mbina In,lilutc, .20(1(1). Krahn, Pder K, F..II!()!'l'l'IIIl'1Il \'1 l'iI/lllllulT ('()II//'/IUlil" III

FX,IllI/l",!t,J/I Ii! Iii,' ,"Irulegh f:II!(lf'l'L'IIIl'1I1 /III/I,/!tn's 11II1'1c'llil'/lled 10, !IlL' !'cil'l!il ) IIklill RL'gilill,tI ()!!iLL' lit

ElIl'il'lIl1l11L'n! ('''II"d", r:1l\ irollment Canada, lmpection~ DII i~ion. Pacific and Yukoll ReglolL 1998:
I-ouloll, Jeromc, Paull annie alld BellO it 1 apl,ltlll', IlIl','III1\'l',1 !1I1' l'Ii!/IIIIIIII (',I/III"I! R",i.!II!"IIIiIl,III,! ()r

11I!lIrlll,,1WII ( \\ a,h 1I1gton: World hallk, Un elopnlL'nl Rc~eal'ch ell OUjl, 1999 I

'(, Sec llan iVlll, Kathr~ 11. "[u/AIII,'.', 111/!1 Ih,' Ollll!,,'!' ('III1/Jl'l',IIIl'l' i/'I'I'II'hhl'l III [m'/I'ollllll'III,,/

l'I'()!L','!t()II", JIlI/I'II,t! (JI 111'/11111'1"/ Llu!II,'.',.\'. Vol..2, IlJ9S':' 1-7.2: Van Nljn3tleiL Deborah. "-I he Da: Ihe
NCJC)'s Wal"eu Oul", J!!L'I'IIUII\'c'l \\11. .2-1:::', 19 ')8' 10-1:', (Jallon, (jar:, [(I/ill/lun F.II1'/I'III/1/1,'I/ILt!

1/,'(/,I/ll'l'l Th,' I""hldhlll Clj'l'l'h'IICl' (Canadian In,titutc fi,r BU~lne" and the J 11\ IJ'()n 1lll'1l1. IlJ97):
El1\irunmental Polic: Iinil. ()ucL'n'~ 111l1\er~lt:, L,',IIII//'l L',IOIL.,I tnl//I 'IREI -I f...!II,tI/I"II\'C ,"IIn','\ ()!
1":I'Cl'/'!t1l1l-l {I! ,\/'JAl'!I()!'/cn \\ nrking p'l!wr 'crIe' 96--1. 19l)6
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reduction:-, :'7. Ho\\ c\ er. once again none of these studies !11"o\ides a compawti\ I..' anal) sis

of the cfkcti\l~nes~ofthc ARET program to other poJiC) instrument~.

The abo\ e fI..'\ ie\\ of the literature on \ oluntar~ measures in Canada and the

llnited States demonstrates the need for comparati\ e analysis. both at the maero-le\e1 in

terms of comparing the use and performance of programs in the t\\O coul1trie~ and at the

micro-le\"cJ to compare the relati\ e cfkcti\encss of \ oluntar~ measures to regulator)

outcome~. The folllH\ ing section \\ ill olltline the research design and major propositions

guiding this anal~ sis of the :\RFT and J3S0 programs' pcrlllrmance in reducing

emissions of to\. ic substances.

Research Design ((lid Jf(~i()r Propositions

This stud) prO\ ides a comparati\ e anal) .;;is of the relatin.' elTecti\ eness of t\\O

\ olunt3r) measures. the .\RFT Program in Canada and the J3 'SO Program in the ( inited

States. in reducing emissions oftargcted suhstances as compared to reductions made

under the standard regulator) s~ ~tem alone. Data \\ere colkcted for firms participating in

the programs and non-participating tirms to track trends in emissions often substances

from ]C)XR-2()()(). fhe ten ~uhstances \\ere common to the target lists of both programs.

Data \\ere also collected for e3ch compan) \\ ith regards to the 1'0110\\ ing \ ariabk~:

industrial sector: region; pollution pre\ention acti\ itics: comp<ltl) size: compliance

record:< and participation in other \ oluntar~ measures. All of these characteristics ha\ c

,- SI:(' Roe\\ad.:. D,n Id lollllllun f,Il1'II"OIlIil,'lIf,iI ,~L!II)II ./ [',IUI,'I/"IIIII /1('1\ (It ·fRCT /\ n~p()rt prc'pared
tl,r Jndu,>tr~ Canada. 1')l)h; Anacap,j l\)n"ultln~ Sen ice Inc S!lITe'l' "I ['o!L'lIl1u;.iRL r /'U(II('/I'UII!I',

Pn:pareJ 1(lr !\R[T Secretariat. 19 l 17: Em ironIllent CanaJa. Rc\ ic\\ Branch, Lr,tllI,I!ll)n ot lite .1, ,','iel"clf,";
Rl'Jllt"lI(l11 tine! £//IiIlIlUIiI)II oj lil,\lL'\ III/IiU!I!', (·INf:T! f'lI1al Rq)llrt. :::00(1
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heen shown to he potentially eorrelakd \\ ith par1icipation and perJ(xmance in \ 01 untar:

measures. The hypotheses for this stud: included the 1'0110\\ ing:

• The \ oluntar: programs. ARET and 3Y50. \\ ill he more effecti\ e in reducing

emissions of toxic substancl's than the standard regulator: system alone.

• Participants in the \ llluntary programs \\ill hel\ e hetter "green records"<:-\ then non-

participants. as indicated through their participation in other yoluntar: program~ and

their compliance records. Finns \\ hich hene a hetter ··green record" \\ ill perform

hctter in reducing emissions ol'the target suhstances.

• Larger companil''> are more likely to participate in the H1luntar: programs and \\ ill

perllltm heHer than smaller companies.

• PCr!()rnWnCl' in rt'ducing emissions orthe target substances \\ill cliffer h: industriel!

sector. It is expectcd that firms in the Chemical f\·1anufi.lCturing sector \\ ill perform

hcttcr as the: hel\ e a histor: of participation in \ oluntar: measures through mandator:

memhership in the Rl':-.ponsibk Care Program.

• PcrfonnanCl' in reducing emission'> ma: cliller h\ regIOn.

':" fhc tenn "~rel'Jl lccprd"" i') U.... l'J to indicate the 12(1\ IrUn111cIltai hl~tor~ uffirlll\ fhat i..... , ..... 0I11C 1irlll'" nlJ~

have <1 greakr propelhlt: to be c'm irunmelltall: CUIl,Clllll~. 1'\10 ll1ea~ure~ arc u~eJ to indicate the le\<:lul'
"em ironmenta! greenlle,,"" llf firm,: pa..,t compklllce II nh mandatur: regulatlun'..: and particlpatiun In uther
\olunUr: program~ Tilt' Ilr,t pro\ ide~ all illdicatJOllnfllol1 II illlllg linl1' are to meet their el1\ ironl11ental
nbllgation., tltrllllt:'h cnlllpkIllCc' \\ ilh regulator: ,tanJdrJ~ I he a~~umptinll \1 ith regard, tn the ~ecnnd

Illca"ure i" that firm, \1110 I'clrtlclpak III man: \ oluntar: program~ arc Illnre ell\ irnnl11entall: cOIl~ciuu"
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• A trJditio[1 of cm1peratin.' policymaking bct\\een go\'ernmellt and industr) ma) lead to

better performance, Thu~. it i::, cxpectcd that the ARET Program in Canada \\ iJJ he

more successful than the 33 '50 Program in the lTnited States.

• Participants in the \ oluntar) programs \\ ill ha\ e higher !e\els of pollution pre\ ention

acti\ ilies. The~e linns \\ ill also perform better in reducing emissions of the target

suhstances.

F\ aluating perl~mnanceof a \ llluntar) program is a difficult task fur man)

reasons: \ oluntar) measures as altcrnati\ e polic) instruments arc a rdati\ el) ne\\

phenomenon and for man) programs it i'i simpl) too earl) to perform an t'\ aluation:

\oluntar) ll1eJsures rarcly operate in isolation froll1l)ther polic) instruments. making it

di fficult to separate the intluences 0 f the \ 01 untar) program from other Llctors: and

\ oluntar) ml'asure:, often hme multiple objecti\ e" and the effecti\eness of any gi\ en

program is influenced h) a range of political. ::,ocial. and economic f1etors. Within the

literature. a set llf criteria 1(.11' e\ aluating polic) instruments has heen de\ elopcd. While

these guidelines difkr some\\haL the) generall) identit~ the It111lming as 1.'01\: c\aluati\e

,,' "ee Ru"ell. Clifl\lI'll and Peter Buhlll. "C()l1lparati\c ;\nal~ ,>i~ or \Iternati\ e Plllic~ In,trlll1lcnh'' in
Knccse. :\llan \', and Jan1l',' L "\\eene~ (Fd,) II,/Ill/hook oj \'IIiII'U/ Rl'\III/J'cl' "lid f.lle!".~l r"L'IIIIIIIII/L'\

1'1I/i!lI/c' I( !\iorth l-IulLll1d. I-I Se\ IeI' "ClcnCL' I'llhl"her,. 19R:;)' .~9:;--W I: Cahug",ira, f\lanliel f .1\1 f/le
l'iI/IiI7l,IIT 1:.I,I'L'lllleIi1 1/,\ ,III L.J11'IJ'{JIIIIIL'II/"/ 1'IJ/iL:l !m/rllIliLlI! 1~-l'rt!I/"!I(j1l ('n1L'rI" CA \' ~\ \\ or!,.lI1g Pape!'
No, ll9 10 12 (DL'lll11ar!,.. llhtitllk 01'1 oCdl lJmernl11Cnt Studte'>, 1C)l)l))' 13. hll'()P"~lI1 ll1\ ironlllent ,~.':'enc~

LII\'II'OIlIlIL'Ilf,t! ,,!gI'L",'lIiL'II/1 l~II1'IJ'UlilliL'II!"/!:'Ijed/\ ,'Ill'''. [,m irunlllcntal I"uc'> "cric~ ",0 3, \'olulllc I
(\\ \\ \\'cc~l.cu,inn 1997 Kr<lrllp, "'gn", 7he' !~!fic'IL'IIL'l uj Ili/I/Il/un 1!'f'I'r)uch,'\, C'.\ \',.\ \\'ur!,.lI1g f'clper
Seric~ N,).l)l) OX::' (fknl11dr!,.: In,tltllk or Local (jc)\crnilltnt :'.tlldie~, 1(99) -L ()rganIL~ltllln tor Lconullllc
(ooperdtion and Dc\ elopl1ll'nt. I '(j/IIi//lIIT _1!,!Jl'lJuche\ f(jl' [1/l'/I'IJIl/ilL'II/,t! /'1111,'\ -I II ,j I \l',\,\II/,'1l/ (Pari,
OECD, Il)l)l)): 99.
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• Emiwnmental effecti\ eness

• Ecn!1omic dTicicnn

• AdministrQtion Qnd complimlce costs

• Wider economic effects

• D\ namic effect'> :.md iJ11w\ ation

• son effect:-, (c.g , changes in Qttitude)

1his "tudy i(Kused on ('1/\'iroJllJlcll/a! cjjcC/h'CllCSS as the main criterion for

sll..:cess of the :\RF rand :n.'50 programs. For m.1l1: \'o]untar: measures. a common

mea~ure' of perllH'lllanCC is to monitor the extent to \\ hich the' targets arc being met,

Ho\\ c\ er. ll1r thi~ to ha\ e an: meaning. it is nccessar: to l'stabli:-..h the signi ficance of

the targd:-.. compared to pre\ious hehm lOUr. One \\a: to do thi" IS to compare the

targets or com11li t111CI115 () l' the \ 0] untar) progrJm \\ith Qbusi ne:-..s-a"-usua] (R\L I)

baseline 'Scenario. Doing so asks the lJucstion to \\ hat extent the rl.'ductions Qchie\ cd

under the \ o]untar: program dilTer from \\ hat \\ ou]d be expected to happen in the

absence of the program. One \\ay pf idcntij~ ing reduction:'. attributable "old) to the

\ \)Iulltar: progrQm is to com pare reduct ions of the targeted substances for firm~ \\'ho arc

participants in the program to reductions by non-pQrticipating firms. The nOI1

participmlts represent the B \ll scenario of n:.'ductiol1s mQdc under the standard

regulator) s: stcm alone.

This anal) sis used a set of four :-..tud) popubtions - participating and non

participating firms ill!' each program. Thus. jl)r the ARtT program. the stud:

population \\as comprised of 111 firms: 6-1- participants and -1-7 non-participants For thc
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33/50 program there \\as a total t)f I-J.O lirms: 70 participants and 70 non-participants.

Firms \\ere selected based on their ha\'ing reported releases of at least t\\O of the

targded substances. The number of cases is lo\\er in the CaKldian case because fe\\er

companies met the sekction criteria. That is, the firms in the stud) \\ere the only ones

that had releases of at least t\\O ofthc target substances. It \\ as decided that firm" that

had rdcascs of only one of the "ub~tances \\ oLlld not pnn ide enough clata for

comparison. In the case of the lnited States, all companies \\ ith reported releases of at

least t\\O of the suh"tances \\ere selected and from these 70 lirms for e~lCh stud\

I . I I I I' I" I I' hllpopu atlon \\ere raIl( om y se ectel uSlI1g a se ectlOn 111 te1'\ a teC1l11lJue .

The primal') le\ el of anul) sis \\ as total releases for the ten chemicals that \\ ere

common to the targl't Jists of both the .:\Rl~T and ,'n 50 Programs. Since hoth countries

collect data on releases on a chemical-b) -chemical basis, this approach to anal) .;;is \\as

considered the hest alkrnati\ e.. \s \\elL the program goal'> of both \ oluntar) meaSLIrl'S

\\el\? l'xprcsscd at the substance Ie\el so this method of data collection allo\\cd fnr an

e:\.amination ofpcrform<1nce at the suhstance len:'!. This allo\\ed for an c'\.aminmion of

\\ hether pl'rfCmllancl' di ffered accnrdi ng to the nat ure 0 f the good. 'JIll' len SlI hstances

studied arc listed in fable ~.l.

"" 1 Ill' pruce,," lor ,>eiL'ctil1": Cil,e, i, Je"nibed 111 greilli.:'1 detail in ,uh""ljut:'nt lhapkr,,: details on tht:'
,election ot ARLT and 33 .:'{J participant'> and non-partIcipant'> arc pnl\ idt:'d in chapll'r.:' and chapter 6
rt:'~pt:'Cli\ <:'1).
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Table 2. t
Substances: Matched Dataset

--- .._-_.-.

~ Substance .-l

Benzene i Chromium (and its compounds) •
~ Chloroform C~ anide (and its compounds l I

I---Carhon Tetrachloride -1 Lead (and its compounds) 'I
r
' "~l ---1
-- 1\1cth\ I Isobut\ I Ketone I 1\krcury (and its compoundsL.jr Ca~imi~ll;l (and its' compounds) I Nickel (and its compounds)_J

~) .,
0_

[n the case of the ARET program. data for participating linns \\en:' collected from

tht' A.. RE r Secretariat database and for non-participants from thl.:' National Pollutant

Release 1m t'ntor~. 'I his was nccessar~ as the NPRI hegan reporting releases onl~ in

1l)9-J, \\hik the ARE! Secretariat datahase had information suhmitted h\ the tirms for

releases as till' hJd; as 19XX. [n the case of participating tirms. it \\ as important tl) ha\ e

data on emissions hefll/,(' thL' start of ,\RET in ]l)9..J.. In the case of the :U 50 program.

data for both participating and non-participating tirms \\erl.:' collected II'om the I'o.\.ics

Release 1m entor~ \\hich has reported releases from 19X8 to presenthl
.

It \\ as important fpr ~ ear-to-) car comparisons to be based on a consistent set of

chemicals to enSUJ'L' that change:-- in tnta! releases did not simp!) rdkct the addition.

deletinn. or change in detinitil)]1 of reportable chemicals II-om one ~ car to another. Both

the NPR[ and TRI ha\ e specified reporting threslllllds and requirements that nla)

change Il'om ~ ear to ~ e~lr. Aprendi.\. 2.1 prO\ ides a compari.;;on of the reporting

requirements Ill!' the ) ear 20()O. It \\as necessar) 1()r tht' matched datascl to include pn!~

those chemicals and industrial sectors 11,)]' \\hich data \\as n:pl)rtcd in the same \\a~

"I rh<:: T RI collecb datil for chemical categ()ri('~ \eparClkl). I hl' NPRI colkl'l\ dal,l for the chl'mica! gmllp
a~ a \\hole. For the lllatLhcd data.,cl. the TRI \llb.,tance\ h~1\C hecn dddcd t('gdh<::1 and repnrt('d lil1lkr d
,ingk nalll<:: (,' g. lead ,mel Its cUlllpnllnlh).
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unJ~r hath system,,;. This sllld:- used th~ "Taking Stock. ~OO()" document as a guide to

ensure that the reporting requirements for the ten target suhstances \\ere comparahle

o\t'r the tim\:' period of anal:- si~. The Commission for Em ironmental Cooperation has

released a reran entitkd ·'Tak.ing Stock" for the bst se\en )t'ar~t'. The report pro\ ides

a comparison of releases undcr the pollutant release im entories of Canada. the {Inited

States. and l\k~ico. In laking Stock ::'()()(). it identifies three different matched datasets

for comparing TRI ane! NPRI reka:;,cs: the ~()()() matched set of chemicals and

industri('s: the ]l)l)X-::'O()() matched dmaset \\ hich is usee! to look at changes from ]998-

.200(); and the ]l)l):'i-.2()()() matched dataset \\ hich i~ used for ana!) ses of si'\-year trend"

from ] 995-::'0()(). In the case of the matched datdset for this ,,>tud:-. the un):- substance

that has undergone changes is mercur: under tbe Canadian NPRI. ~dercur: (and its

compounds) ha'" been 011 the NPRJ suhstance list since the program's inception. \\ith a

reporting threshold of ] () tlmne" per :- car. In the year ~()O(). tht' NPRI reporting

thre'lhold fur mCITlIr: \\ as reduced to li\ e ki!ogram:l·;. Fssentidll: this mean~ that Jirms

\\ith IL)\\er releasl's L1fmercury \\ould hme no\\ had to submit reports for the ::'000

reporting : ear. Hu\\e\er. thi:;, \\as not a problem for this dataset as \\e on]) included

ti rms that had repurtt:d releases of an: gi\ en substance O'er se\ eral : car.., (alhm ing for

an anal:- si s a I' emi S"il)n changes Ll\ cr ti me). ;\ 1nrem er. fLlr the purpLlses "f th i" anal:- ",i s.

such prLlbkms \\ ith c1ata comparison bet\\een Canada and the {lnited StalL's \\ere not (If

crucial i111 pLlrtancc. rhe eJTecti \l:nes,> 0 r tilL' \ 01 untar: programs \\ as ~ll1al) zed primari!:-
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at the country Ie\ d. Subsequent analysis il1\'o!\'ing countr) Iprogram comparisons

focused on contrasting the per!onJwllct' of each program. rather than 0\ crall releases.

It is important ll) note som(' data limitations orthe NPRI and fRI imcntories (the

same can he said tCl!' the ,'\RET Secrctariat database t-l. Foremost. facilities prepare

their 0\\ n reports \\ ith mlllimal o\ersight from regulatl)rs and t~lcilities are not required

to measure dischclrges hut rather to e:--timate them using a \ariet) ofteclmil]ucs \\hich

ma) changL' 0\ er time. Not all pollutanh of interest arc inc]uck'd in the ill\ entories l1l1d

some indu:--tries arc e.\cluded from reporting. For e:\amplc. under the Canadian NPRl.

primar) industries such as 1"orl'str) and agriculture are exempt 11'0111 reponing ewept

under SI1L'cilil' conditions. hlrthermore. the focus of thl' ill\ entories i,,, on '·to"ic"

substances released in significant quantities. excluding high-\ olume. IO\\-to\icit)

pollutants. a-; \\ ell as highl) to\ic chemicab released in small concentratil)ns. Harrison

and Ant\\ tiler note thar. since facilities belcl\\ a certain sil:e are e:\empt from reporting.

onl) about se\ en percent of the rough I) :;:2 ()(J() mcll1uj~lcturing j~lCilitics identitkd b)

Statistic:-- Canada arc required to report to the NPRl h
'. HO\\e\er. \\hile such data

limitations do e"ist and the \ alidit) of reported emissions from industries ma) be

"\ ~et: eOllll1Ji~~IOn feir LlllirunllliCntJ! Cooperation Tc/AlIlg ,)'luc'A _'OI!Ii S/ilillliilrl (i\!ontl't:al. cre. 2()D.').

EI1\ ironment Canada. \,Il/'!/iull'ullllltll7! Re/L'I/IL' 11l1't'I7!Url :}I!I)I! ,~I/I//ltI! RL'I'ur!. 2()()j. Clll1ll1li,~i()n lor
h1\ irollll1t'ntall'()OPCI·~ltioll.l'IIIl/II:': IIIL 1'lc"'L'1 TU,-.:.elher 7//(' SltlllIl uj !'ullllltllll Rc'lc'al'c' tllld Trulll/d'
Reg/llL'!'l 111 ,\urll! ,illll'l'iCI/ (i\lunlriCal: etc. /CJ(6): LOiCnardl'lli. "alldro II/elm/rILl! HL'Il't/,IL'1 /lillilll rlit'

C;,'l'tl! !-,/Ac'I' Bc/lill 111 [1'Ulllul/ulI ,It \I'HI '/llel THI Utl/LI. [11\ IrCJlll11ellt Callada. Ontario ReglOI1. jl)l)5.

Harri~ol1. l\.at11 1') 11 dl1d \\ crner -\nt\liCJier. "lnlcllli\t~~ it)r PulllltiD!1 :\hakll1t:nt: ReglllatlUl1. Regulator)
Jhrl~at,. ~JIld NOIH!.(lh'rnl11t'ntall'rl",sure~". jUl/l'IILlI ul I'ul".\ -/17:111 11\. Vol 22:.'.2003: 361-:,X2,

"J1:lrri,ull, Kathr)n and \\ clner Antllcder. "rllccnti\e, i~)J' Polluti(ln ·\bakll1l'llt. Regulatiun. Rc:gulator)
rhriCdh. and Non-g'1\iCrnl1ll'ntall'rl'~~lIre'''' ,I, !/I1'1 lLiI or !'Ull':l -111,111 11,1. \'01. 22'.' . .::'(10.': .'61--'~C'
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suspect such dQwbo.ses are the onl: source of publicI) a\ ailable data on releases of

toxic substances.
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DI.']JcJldclll r·uriuh/c.\:

:\s noted. the primar: k\ eI of anal) sis focused on c\aluating em iwnmenta!

cftecti\eness of the \ o!untary progr:lIns h) comparing reductions of participating and

non-participating firms. This anal) sis operationali.7cd the dependent \ariahle in three

\\<.1.' s: percentage change 11l emissions: absolute change in emissinns: o.nd ) earl)

releases of the tell suhsto.nces, first. perJ(lfl11anCe \\as measured as the percentage

changc (pClwnge) from '{ear X W Year Y in total reported rekascs. This measure

assessed the amollnt orreductions made since the slol'! of the ARET and :i3'50

programs. This is an imro/1ant dbtinction sincc a major criticism of both programs \\as

that success had hecn calculated fmm base-.\ cars hefore the initiation ofthc programs.

Thus. percentage change \\ as I\;'pn:-scntcd hy the !lJrmu!a:

PChange = Year X -Year Y ~ 100

Yeal' Y

In this formula Year Y represents total releases in the.' car he fore the stan of the

programs and Ycar X represems total reported releases jllr tIll' last )'-'0.1' orthe program.

A similar IJncentage change \ alue \\as calculated to compare emission reductions made

bcf()/'e and after the programs \\ere in place. Secondl). the dependent \ariable \\as

measured h) ahsolute change I" \Change). Ahsolute change measure~ the diftcrence in

toral reported relc~l",-'~ in terms urreal \\eight. \olume, ~l hus. ahsolute change \\as
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represented hy the jl)lll1ula:

AChange = Year X - Year Y.

While ahsolute and percentage change \ alues \\cre the primar) indicators of

pertllrl11anCe (in terms ()f reducing emissions of the target substances). a third me~bme

() early release~ 0 fall 1I:n substances) \\ as used to entluute general trends e)\ er time.

Additional!). ~l\ erag\..' total release b) suhstance Illr rarticipating \ ersus non-

participating firms \\ as measured and used to analyze general descripti\ l' characteristic",

or the t3cilitil.'s. :\hs()lwe change pro\ ides a measure of the actual amount of substances

that \\ ere released (or rl'ducce!) into the em ironment. pro\ iding an c:\ aluation of impact

on the emirnnment. Percentage change calculates the k, el uf reductions/increases in

release'> b) lin11s. This prU\ ides a better indication of the effect of the prngrams on

emissions as it rdlecb changes in lirms' production or output leH'ls. It is often the case

that a small ahsolutl' change in emissions ma) be rdlected b) a large percentage change

in output (or, ice' erSd l. ,\n c\:am pIe or suc h a case \Ioule! bl' a small com pan) \\ hic h

has 0\ er<111 It)\\ releases of chemical..; to the em ironment. I Icre. a small ahsoluk change:

in t.'ll1is~ions to the t'Jl\ ironll1ent ma) actually reJkct a \ er) large change in tIlL' tirm's

production le\ eb. COJl\ crscl). a larger CUl11pan:- \\ ith 0\ crall higher emissions ma)

reducc the ahsolute amount uf l.'ll1is~ions to the CI1\ ironment h:- a large amount (i c.,

tonnes), but this m<l) onl) retkct a \ cr) ~mall change in their production or Olltput

le\ els (percentag ..: change).
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fndcjJl'JulCI/I I 'uriuMn:

As noted. data (or each company \\as collected for the 1'0110\\ ing \ ariabks:

company si",e (number of emplo: ces): region: industrial sector: compliance records:

participation in other yoluntary programs: and pollution pre\'(~ntion actiYities. The~L'

\ ariables \\l~t\.' used to ascertain general characteristics of the participating and non-

participating stud) groups for each program as \\ell as to make possible an anal:- sis of
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ho\\ these 1Irm characteristic,; affected performance. In terms of region. the focus of this

study \\as on the Great Lakes Basin. This incorporates t\\O Pl\)\ inces in Canada and

eight state .... in the l) nited States. This area \\ as chosen as it represl'nh a region \\ ith a

high k\ d l)f industrial acti\ it) in both countries. Furthermore. it is an art.'a that shares ;j

high degree ofel1\inlllmental polic) due to the transboundar:- nature (,fair and \\ater

pollution (lour ofthl' fi\c lakes are shared h.' Canada and the [initcd ~tates). It prO\ides

a uscfulunit of emel!) sis as it has heen the fOCllS of man.' hi-national policies since thl'

signing of the Boundar) Water Treat) in 190C)hl>. The subsequent CTreat Lakes Water

()ualit.' Agreement (signed in 1972 and amended in 197~ and 19~7 Protocols) has formed

the basis or bi-national commitmenb to restore. pn:sen e. and protect the Greal Lakes.

The 197-::' Great Lake~ \\'ater Qual it) "\greement (GL\H)A) estahlished the commitment

b:- both countries tll re~torl' and enhance \\<:11er qual it) in the Jakes and basic ohjectiws to

reduce the discharge pfto"ic substance" into the Basin. The 197X amendmenh included

the introduction of tIll' l'COS) stem appruClch and listed a group of chemicah for priorit)

',.. Ihe Inlern<ltillnal.lnllllloll1l1li~,illn(\\\\\\.i.lc or:::.) pro\ldes linb to nationdl dnd rC;,!Jllnal gU\ernmcnh
ill\ol\ed ill J1lc1tler, concerning Ihe (ireat La"c, l:::la,in. rhi~ llrganl7atilln i, an independcnt blld~ \\hlch
()\Cr~eL'\ the Cireal I elke', \\ alt'r (ll!alil~ Agrec:ment and related bHldtlunal i\~l!e\
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action and/or \ irtua1 e1imination.(;; The 1987 Protocol introduced Remedial :\ction Plans

for -+3 identified A.reas of Concern on bnth sides oft11e border as \\ell as Lake\\ide

:Management Plans fiJI' each of the lakes indi\'idually. The GL\V().\ has also formed the

basis for man) subsequent regulations on both sides of the border. E\.ampks include. the

Canada-Ontaril\ .\greement Respecting the Great Lakes (Iirst signed in 1971 and rcne\\cd

(pur times. mo"t recentl) in 2002 J. the C,reat Likes Hi-National Toxics Strateg) (ll)lJ7 I.

the Canada-l inited Slates Air Quality .\greement (1 Yl)J I and the subsequent Ozone

Atll1c\. to the Air Qualit) Agreement COOO). the ;-.Jiagara Rin.'r Toxic.; I\1anagement Plan

( 1(87). and the Joint Federa\lStale (J reat Lakes Strateg) (signed 199::: and renc\\ed ::: 002 )

in the {inited States. 1 his <1150 rcduces the IHtmbn nf confounding \ ariahlcs \\hich ma)

impact the performance of the t\\·o programs.

Da/a CollectioJl a/l{1 Procedures:

Chapters Fi\ e and Six pm\'ide the anal) sis of the AREI' and 33 'SO programs

respectin-'I). Intl1r11Euion on data sources. data collection. and ll1dhodoJog) are prll\iueel

for each prpgram sl'paratcl) at the beginning of these chapters. While the main source or

data I{lr each program \\ as the national pollmant release im entor) , Cllllcction llf

inform::ttion un the independent \ariables differed ]()r eaeh countr) (program. ,-\:, \\ell. thl::'

anal) sis 0 l' the t \\0 programs eli t1~red soml'\\hat. ;\ lainl). the 3] 'SO program cnded in

1995. allm\ ing 1"01' u pre-und post-program anal) sis.

,,- rh,~ list uf sllb"t,!I1Cl'" l1a" bl'cn IIlcorporatt'd into cOnl1llillllCnh Linder tilt: Canada-( )nt,lI io Agrt:clllcnt and
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The rcmainder of tile stud: follo\\s thrl'e cssential research stages. The tirst stagL'

il1\ u1\ ed an historical institutional c.\.p]oratiun of the polic: problem in each countr:.

This pnn ide~ a macro-anal: ~is of Canada and the United States \\ ith regards to thc

e\ olution of the problem tto\:ie substances). the regulatur: structure and polic: -;ryk

\\hich ha:-, dumi nated the managemL'nt of to\: Ie substances. ::llld thL' use 0 l' \ U Iul1tm:

measur('s as a polic: instrument. Thi~ stage also outlines the de\ c!opment.

implementation. and perLi..:i\(·c! sucees~ of the ARET and 33/50 pwgrams. The Canadian

casc is prt'~entcd in chapter three and the Amcrican case in chapter foul'. Tile intent \\ as

tp: (1) prmide the de"cripti\ c background of the \oluntar: programs and the institutilmal

settings \\ ithin \\ hich the: operate: and (.2) prmide the basi~ for anal: sis of ho\\ the

institutional li'amc\\ork anJ polic: st: k of each country n18: alTect performance of the

pwgrams.

The sccond stagL' pf research im 01\ cd the qUClntitati\ e comparison llf

el1\ ironmental dJeeti\ ene~s ()f the t\\l) polic: instruments - the \ oluntar: ]1wgram"

(ARET and ."1350) and thL' standard regulator: s:~tem (the bu~ine<;s-as-u~ual scenario).

Chaptl'r~ fi\ e and si.\ pru\ ide details on the co!kction of Jata for the /\RET and :n /50

pwgram case' studies rcspectin'ly as \\cll as prO\ide an anal:sis of reductions in release..;

hd\\een participating and nOI1-patiicipating firms. This \\as a microanal:sis of

pc'rformance f(Jr e~Kh pwgram separatel:. \\ith the focu~ on comparisons ll) reductions

mack under ih\.:' regulator: ~\ ~teJ11 alone. As outlined pre\ioLlsl:. this also included an
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anal) sis ortirm charackristics that may have heen betors in participation and

performance in the \uluntary programs. This anal~sis \\as hased primariJ) on a

Jescripti\ e 12\ aluation of performance (using absolute change. percentage change. and

l)()

yearl~ releases). F Iruns to CLHlduct inferential statistics on the database \\ ere not \ er~

successful due to the fo]hm ing prohlems: empty data points: extreme standard de\ iation

scores; und high \ ariancc in the numher of cases \\ ithin each \'ariahle group ((' g . trying

tL) compare emission changes for three cases in l'vlinnesota to 26 cases in Ohio). c\naJ) ses

of \ ariance \\ ere performed for a multitude of \ariahle cOl11hination~. A.bsolulc and

percentage change mea"ures for \'arious time periods (tenure of programs and po"t

program) as \\ eJ I as ~ carl ~ releases of all ten suhstances \\ ere used as the dependent

\ariables, ..\s the main /()Cus l)fthis study \\as the dTecti\'eness of the t\\U programs and

the primar~ unit of anal) sis \\ as comlxlring reductions in emissiuns h~ participating and

non-participating firms,. participation in the programs \\as ah\a~s inclulk'd as an

independent \ ari able ,'\Jl ()ther possihl e combinations of firm characteristics \\ eTe

included as indepl'ndent \ariable:.:, It \\ as not possible to conduct /\ NOV.\s using more

than t\\O independent \ ariablcs at an~ gi\ en time as this resulted in too fe\\ case:, on

\\ hich to base the anah si:-..

The third ~tagt' ofn:search iI1\ol\ed a comparati\e anal)sis of the t\\O programs,

\Vhich program. ,\Rl:T or the :n SO. \\a~ more successful'? I Itl\\ do institutional /~lctors

and po Iic) st~ les (as nutl ineJ in stage one) influencl' program outcomes'.' It \\ as

hypothesized that the Canadian case \\ ould be more successful because of the more

cOllpt'ratiH~polic) st~ Ie and traditIOn ofc!nst' relations bet\\cen husinl'ss and
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gmcrnmC'nt. Or do pressures from the public and investors typical in the I1wre

ad\ crsarial and litigious American s: stem pro\ ide more of an inccntive for program

success'? Chapter se\en pro\ ides this comparative anal: sis as \\e11 as the final

conclusions of the stud;..
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Appendix 2.1
Comparison of Reporting in NPRI and TRI, 2000

I

Major Data Element~-i U.S. Toxic!> Release Inventory- I Canadian National Pollut~
I Release Innnton I

C Identifi~-ation: 1 i ._.~.==~=- '=--=1
1,1 T) pe of t~lCilit) reporting I !\lanut~lcturing and federal I An) l~lcilit) munubcturing (II' I.

I I j~1Ciliti('s. Electric 1Jtiliti('s. mining. ijusing a listed chemtcal. ('xcept I

i I hazardous \\ a"t(' treatment. soh ent I research. repair and retail sales. I

I i reeo\ ('1'). chemical \~Il\)lcsakrs. I! A¥ri.culture. mining. "ell " I

I

I petroleum bulk termIl1als. dn1I1I1g also exempt. except It I
i beginning in 1L)l)8 I processing or othemise using I

L i ~ht' substance j

I Industr) classifieatT~~-T,:\Il.-1:!.S. SIC ~odes <1ppl ic~ble to . (.)ll~ 'prin~ar). ~IC cock per I

I I lactlltyoperatlons I tacIlIt). hlCIlIt) reports both I

! ! I Canadian and liS SIC Code I
f----~----.--- --~"-~--~----------~~~-I 1

I List of chemicals j Chemicals manuLl.ctured 01: . I ~·hen~i.G~ls used or. l~lanufactured I

I I processed or used lI1manutClctUrln!.! I ]J1 sulhclent ljuantltles (2(17 ,
I I ~ I

I
I (6~R su~stances "ith ,iO chemical I substances \\ ith 17 cakt,;orks) I
I categories) . .-J
II I If Reporting Threshold:

I
I Number oremplo)ecs 'I 10 or more I (()l~mo~u;~;thr~"h~Mfor --1

i certain acti\ ities 1t1r substances I

I I ---l with Ilmer reporting thrl'~holds) 'I

!Acti\ it\' Lbc of chemical 1:\laJ~;cturt'proZes~~~l-or~th~lJ1 25 i :\Ll~j~lctur~~;roc~s.." or ust:' 10 l
i-I ()(J() pounds ( I I :ng kg) or u~e JItonne" (10 O(JOk.g) or more I

I I mor(' than 1() ()O() pounds H5 '):,' I

I . _~_~Llg)_~__~~_________ ---~~~-_-__--I
! Conc~ntrat.ion l.lr Concentrations c?l)ualln l)r g,r('akr I Concentratillns equal to ~)r !

I chemIcals JI1 mL\ture~ than 1 percent (n.l percent lor I greater than 1 percent plus tolal !

I carcinogens) count ll1\\ard I \\cight (lrb~-productscount I

I , ~ _Grcti\ it~ use threshold _+.!~)\\ard acti~lD:_~~,=,-threshold 1

! Type 01 data reported ! Pounds reported (based on ! I onnes reported (based on I
I (units) II estimates) I cstimaks) I

i Sl11cillq Ual;tity n~p;rting -1~n1l1unts ofr~lca~e~transrers ks~otal rcl~ases less-th:111 ] tonne
, I, than 1000 pounds (:,,02 kg) ma) be ( I ()OO kg) reported as tlltal
I I reported b) range code: no relcast's onl) Rckases to l'ach
I I amounts necd he reported if total medium less than I tonnc (1 ()On
I I Jlroduction-related \\ask does not k~) rellorted b\ rall~e code
I I ~ - ~

! I c:\cc('d :,'O() pounds (227 kg) and

I I manuf:lCturC. pwcess or use docs I

1 .Jn~t cxceel~l.J11illi~)n (:,'02 tonnes) i.. ~~__. ~

Sllurce: Commission 1tlr Em irllnmental Cooperation. Taking ,')'/od :}/}/)() ,\'WI/lJWI)'

(1\10ntrcal: CTC. 20(3).
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Chapter Three

Environmental Policymaking in Canada

Introduction

Emironmental polic) making in Canada is d compkx process im ohing many

le\ l'!s of go\ernmcntal authorit). industr). em ironmcntal organizations. and public

intcreqs. a plethora of kgislatiw and pulie: guidelines. ami a mi:\ of poIi C) instrllments

used to manage the ris"-s ofto:\ic 5>ub:'lancc~. This chapter \\ill pro\ ide a macro-anal)si~

of the polie) n13kll1g eJ1\ ironment f~)r the regulation of toxic suhstances in Canada. The

!irst section \\ill IlKUS on the institutional structure of the Canadian tederal s) stem. the

e\ olution ufCanacla's policy sty Ie for the formulation and implementation of

Cl1\ il\mmentcd policies. the t1l<lIlJgcment structure in terms of the t) Pl:'S of polic:

instruments being employ ed to control and reduce releases of to\:ic <,uhstances. and a

rl:'\ ie\\ of Canadd' s pcr1lwmance in managing toxics. \\ ith particular emphasis on the u~e

o1'\'oluntar: measurC5> in this endemor. rhe second section \\ ill focus on one \ oluntar)

measure in pdrticlllar- the Accekrated ReductionEliminatioll of ]o:\ics (. \Rl: T)

Program. This \\ ill include an O\L'r\ ic\\ of the dc\ elopmcl11 and implementation of the

r rO\2:ram. a n:'\le\\ of the successes. failures. and lksi!.2n tla\\s oL\RET. and an outlinc of
~ ~

measures being tdkell to dn clop a succe'lsor program to .\RET



Institutional Structm'c, Polin St, Ie and Policv Instruments For

Managing Toxic Substances

Cana(/a: Institutional FrameworA

Sinc~ there is no ~p~cific reference to the emironlllent in the Can::ll]ian

constitlltion.jurisdiction o\er emironlllental matters and the control ofto:-.ic sllb~tances

in particular is u joint kderal-prO\ incial effort I. Section 0 I of the Constitution gin.'s the

federal gO\ ernlllent jurisdiction in 20 ar~as a~ \\ell as the residual po\\e1' to act in matters

that hare not been granted tu one of th~ t\\ 0 k\els of gO\ emlllen1. 1\ [ost often the federal

gl)\ crnmcnt has relied un ih e\:clush e jurisdiction 0\ cr na\igation and shipping. seal'oast

and inland lI:-.heries. criminal hm. the r~gulationof trade and COllll1ll'rCe. the ~pcnding

po\\er. and the residual p,,-)\\cr as the basis for em ironmentaJ regulation, For c:-.ampk.

the federal p(mer 0\ c'r "seacoast and inland fisheries" has been used as the basis for the

Federal FisI1l.~ric.'s '\c1. The I08S Canadian Em ironmental Protection'\ct (("[PA) \\ as

challenged in R l' IfJdl'(! ()lIchel' in \\hich Hydro ()uelx.'c \\as prosecllkd for f:liling to

report dischargt's (If PCBs tn the St. 1\,1auricc Rin'l'. I /cmen.:'L tilt' Supreme Court upheld

CEIJ,\ stating that the cunt1'\)!s 0\ er to:-.ie suhstances \\cre \ alid under the federal criminal

lel\\ po\\er~, f\[arcia Valiank \\ams. hu\\e\er. that the l11o\e a\\a\ th)J11 the cOl11manJ-

I Fur an 0\ en 1"'\\ uf ted '"raI and prm inc I'll Pl'\\ cr, in relation to em irnlll1lL'lllal polic) .;,e",' I Ibrar) or
Parliament. Canad,t, rflYI, ,\II/1I/(llll" I F,'du"tI-{'i'fI\'III,'iLti ('()lIli'()1 I q()6: COI1lI1lI,'IOn 1(11' Lm il'Onnwntal
Coup",ration, ,\'lIiliilictrl' 'Ij r.:lll'ii'l)lliiiL'II/(t! LllI III ('UIIUc!U ('''Ionlrell (TC, 1'1(5): \lorton. f 1,0' " I Ill?
COIl,till1ll()ndl Di\ i,lun or 1'0\\(:1', \\ ilh Re,ped to the I:m ironl1lenl in ClI1dJ a'" , in j lollallll. kcnndh "'( al
([d"),!'l',/l'i',dllili (/Ihllhl' f.iil'II',JIliIlL'1II £lilli'()lIi1l('III,1! {'(i/lll'i1i(/Atllg III /l/lll'u/IU (',llhl'/,I, ,111<1 Illl' I I7iIc'd

\'lu!c',1 (\\ l',lpon: (JreCIl\\ olld PIT'>", ILJ96)

, Valialll~, Marci,\' Deborah, "Legal foundation,; ufCanadlaIl I::n\ r!'Olllllental POIIC)' ['nd",rllI1in~ (lUI'

V,J!lIe., in ,I ~llInin;; Land,cclp"," III Boardman, Rohel'! and Deborah \'~111 Nlinatten (Ed,), ('cilhldlcill

Fl/l'li'!'llilh'll/cil Fflll':l' ('''!ilL.':,' 'lild ('ellc'1 Second FJilIon (Toronto' (h,tord lini\t~r,l1) PI''''", "::0(1":: I: ()
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and-control n1lldel of management to\\ards alternati\e policy instrumenls (l'.g., economic

and \oluntary instruments) nla) be an unsuitable match \\ ith federal authority under

criminal jurisdictiun;. Finally, the federal Peace. Order. and Good Gmernment

(P.O.G.cr) Pl)\\ er has ftJrmecl the basis for a numher of em ironmental statutes. 1110st

notahl) those arguabl) necessitating national standard::>. as in the ca-.;e of air pollution.

Sections 92 and 93 orthe Constitution :\ct outlinl' 17 areas through \\hich the pnninces

can act to l1li.lJlage lht' em·ironment. Gcnerall), pnl\ inciar+ jurisdiction is cieri \ ed rrom

the authoril) to kgisJatc in regards to propert) and ci\'il rights. local \\Ol-].;.~ and

undertakings. and all matters ofa local or pri\ate nature. As \\e11. hecause of their po\\er

0\ er natural resources and municipal gm ernmcnts. the prO\ inces ha\ e contrul 0\ er the

Lle\elopmcnt. consen arion. and management of natural resources in their region and arc

responsible for de\ eloping and ent()rcing industrial and l11unicipal pollution regulations as

\\ell as regulating the tr~ll1sport. discharge. and disposal of \\a::>tes in their territor).

I hL' Canadian emironmental polic) regime can be de:-,cribecl as kderal in them)

hut otlen prO\ incial in practice. i\loreo\ er. the considerahle 0\ erJap het\\ een federal and

pl'l\\incial jurisdictil)J1 mer em iron mental matters has produced a comp1c\: and confusing

conte\.t fiJI' the implemenlation of cmironmcntal policies. lkhorah Van Nijnalten has

noted that such il dccentrali/ed It-deration encourages a high degrce 01'\ ertical

fragmentation as iluthorit) is split among a \ariel) of departmcnts across se\ eral 1e'I eb of

; Ibid .. 7.

I "I he [crill pru\ inc iell \\ ill be u'>ed to L'ncolllpa~, both the pru\ lIlet' and k'rritoric-,
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gmernment', There ha" also heen a gro\\ing consensus \\ithin the literature that the

Canadian structure l)f kderalism accentuates the "huck-passing" tendencies of such a

s) stem lJ
• That is. e\'eryune \\ants to take credit for pupular or "uccessful measures. ) et it

is eas) tu a\ oid hlame in less successful situatiuns. Despite this. a relati\ eJ) harmonious

di\ision ofrespon~ibilit) het\\een tIll' t\\O lewis generally characterizes the traditional

p::tttern that has de\eloped in federal-pro\ incial relations. For e:\ampk, the Canadian

Council of l\1inisters of the Em ironment (CCl\n~)~ \\as created in 198X to promote

cooperation hel\\ een federal and prO\ ineial authorities in em ironmenral matters.

The CCl\1F, through its ""I({ICmelll oj!IlIt'I'-.Jlfl'i.\(!il'rioll({! ('OO!7tT({lio17 Oil

Em'irol1lllclllU! .\/UI!cn. is the principal \ chicle for inter-jurisdictionZlI cOl)peration on

em ironmental issues of lwtional and internatiomd concernx. The council consists or

em ironment mini~ters from 14 memher iuri~dictions. including ten prm inces. three

territories. and the feder;]1 gU\ ernmen!. The CCi\IL h;]~ se\ eral main objecti\ e~: the

adoption of srand<1rds and national objecti \ es: the adoption of uni 1<')]"111 strategies in order

to L1ce em ironmental problem.;; at the national. international. and glubal Je\ el: the

, \'"n NijnattclL DC'borah, "Em n\lI1l1lental (ju\ernancc In :tn [ra of P<lrticip<lrl'r~ Deci,ion-r\1a"in.~

C:tnadian and Amcrlcan Approachc~", ,1111,n,'''1/ ReTI"ll' Ii! C,II!t"liUl/.\'/I/(!I,'I. \'01. .:'() ~. 1997, -10:'-..123.

"')cc Sh.og,tad, Gr,lce, "Intergu\crIlmental Relatilln-; and the Pl,lillC' of F:m ironl1lclltal Protection in
Can,lda", III K :'\'1 Hulland d al \Cu~), Fc,la"II,11II 'Illd IIIL' £11\'1/'1111111"1// FII1'I/'IIIIIII"II/,t! 1'IIIIn III"A/II,'..', Iii
,//1,1/""/"1, ("III"d", 'lIld /hc {'/IIlt'./,\/"h'l 1\\ e,tpllI1: (,reell\\llOd Pre", IC)l)h): Rc1b~', Barr~. "I eder:tli,m
and Entreprencm,hip' 1-'\l'lalllin,;2 American and Canaui,lll Innu\ation in Pullution Prl'\cntlon LInd
Regulator~ Integration",!'II!I,'l Sl!ldlL'l .lliul'iI"I, Vul. 27:2. 1c)C)9, 288-306.1-laITN)n. hathr~n, ["IIII/l'; flie

8/1LA FL'L/,T,I!ISIll "lid ( 'UIILI./llil/ 1:"111 1/"JIIIIIL'lIhl! ['( JIIL'l IVancou\ er: II ni\ ",r,IT:-- of Brit I"h l'lllulllhid Pr.:so"
I C)l)h).

I'ormerl~ the Canadi,1I1 Clluncil"f Re,umcc and ET1\ lrunment i\llnl.,tcr, ICC RLI\I)

." Canadian (OllllCllll!'l\lini,lcl" ,,1 the f: T1\ ironl11cnt ";hlh'IlIL'1I! IIf IlIfCI-.lUOldlt'fIIlIl,t! ( 'IIII/'L'I'''I/III/ 111/

EII\'li'lJl1!1/tfl{lil \f"lte/'.1 (\\ innipcg. CCI\IL I\)C)I)),
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improvement (11' links bet\\een national and international policies and programs: and the

conciliation or em ironmentaI assc'ssment procedures. Multi-bureaucratic cooperation is

e\ ident in the Canada-Wide Accord on Lmironmental Harmonization that P1'<J\ ides rur

sub-agreL'l11ents tll be ck\cloped in areas of el1\ iwnmentalmanagement requiring

coord inated gn\crnmcnt actiL)I1
9

. Sub-agreements ha\\~ been signed \\ itl1 most pro\ inces

dealing \\ith inspections. em ironmental st.mJards. and el1\ ironmental assessments. A

ke: elemellt of tlk' agreements i~ a "one-\\ indo\\ approach" of management in \\hicl1

gll\ ernment wles are assumed h) tl1(' agenc), jurisdiction hest situated to deal \\ ith the

circumstances. thu~ avoiding unnecessar) 0\ crlap or duplication of responsibilities.

Managing Toxic Substallces: A Challgillg Poliq S(l'le

In Canada. tlte majorit: of em iron1111'ntal "rules" ha\(' taken the form of

regulations. Perhaps the most central prohlem of regulation has heen the pattern of a

negotiati\ e relationship lxt\\een gO\ ernment and industr: in setting standards and

scheduling compliance. from \\hich other stakeholders han? traditionally been L'xcluded ill
.

[~eonomic Ltdor.;; (i C'o. L'll1ploy111en( and profit) arc often primal': consickrations guiding

the regulatory process. especiall: in regions \\here the threat of large-scale industri;ll

llllemplo) ment hum plant closures ma: be il1\ o"-.ed to counter or postpone efforb at 111ore

"Canadian CUlllllil of rVlinl'iters ofthl:' Em il'llnnwnt. (ill/de 1,1 lite (',II/(/(Iu-II /(1,' Il','U/'tI Oil f:l1nl',)}IlIIc'III,,1

/ /(//'llllIl1l::all' III. l-cm ironmcnt c.mmJa. 1998 I II II II Cl'llle.ea I.

I" :',ee I Jessll1g. I'vklod~ and i\lichael Hl1\llett (',III"di"lI \'allll'al NOOIIl'll' ulld f~II\'1l'oll!lIc'lIIal{'OI":l

r\'aJKUllleJoo L,BC Pre". jl)()71: 185: Fmirunl11enlal Cumnll~~illlll:'r nfOntariu. I he' ()I/Ie/I'IO He'gll/dilli/l

:11/(1 ('lIlleylll,/hil1g [)IOel'\) /11 a ('O!lll'dl',lll\'e' ('0l7le'\'1 Flpl"l'mg lite' /'''\'II/'lIlllc'l jlJl' Nl'/III'/ll 19()6.

HOII lett. rVlil'hael. ··Bc~und I.egali,nl') Pulic: Idea~. Implemcntatlun ~t: Ie, and EJl111latlllll-[3a'-cd
Comergence In L'an~ldian and [1.\. FllIlronnH:ntal Polic~ 00. /ollrtht! 0/ {'IINll P,,11e l'. Vol. 2U:3. 2UOU: 3U 1
329; Rabe. Barr: and .land ZlIllllll:'rInan. ··Bl:':und Em Jronlllcntal Rl:'glliatur~ I ragllll:'ntation. "iign, PI'
Integration III thc Ca,e urthe (irL'at La"c, Ba~in", (/()le'l'IhlllL e'. \ 01 8: I. 1995.58-'77
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stringent regulator) processes II. Furthermore, the implementation of emironmental
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polic) has operarcd largel) as a closed bi-lateral bargaining process bet\\cen gc)\ernment

and industr). Industr) has pnwided much of thl' baseline data. kchnical information

concerning abak'ml'nl tcchnolog). and cost-benefit analysis for production and pollution

abatement from \\ hich many regulatory standards h::1\ e been set 12. The relati\eI) closed

nalLlre of this Canadian l'mironmcntal polic) :-» stem has PW\ ided little opportunit) fur

adH1CaC) gl\lUPS tl) ach ance their positions on em ironmental issues L..

Hem e\ er, 0\ er thl' last t\\ent) to thin) ) ears the broad C' haractcr 0 rem ironmental

stres"es in Canada has shifted. in a manner similar to changes in all industriali/ed

countries. There has been a shiH in the underl) ing principles guiding the regulatur)

frame\\ork - :may 11"om closed and coerci\(, end-of-pipe measures to policies that

promote pollution pre\ ention. thl.: precautionar) principle. ~md more open :lIld cooperati\ e

polic) processes I I. In Canada. \\e arc seeing an increasing use ofmulti-stak.eholder

consultations designcd to foster consensus among rele\~1l1t interests as \\ell as an

increasing use ur \ oluntar) mC:lsures as a policy in<;trumenl or choicl'.

II I k~~ing. \1ellld~ and 1\ llchal" I·J()\\ ktt ('UIiUI/h/ll \ c/lIll'u/ Nt's, I/I;",'t' ulld EJII/I'(llIlIlc'IIl,t! 1'0/1"1

I YanCOU\ c'1' ll13C Prt:". IW)7). I~()

I~ '-;cc 11e"dnt>. \'h:ludy and f\'lichat'1 HO\\ lett. e,I/I<I,/lilll \ UTliI"tt! R,'" '/11",',' ,/lid EII1'II'(lIlII/"I7I"/ ['o/In

I Vancoll\e'r. [IBC Pre~,. I I)l)!): 1I)~: HO\\ letL i\1 ichae' I. "Be~ Ill1d i ~'gall~ll1<) Pnllc~ Idca,,, 1l11l'lel11~l1tatinl1

St~ k, al1d Lll1ulatlllll-B.1Wd Comcr:::cllcc: 111 Canadial1 dl1d l'."i Em Irnl1nwnt~d Pll"C~ ". '/()I!rllll/ ()j Pllhllt'
P()/I,:\,. \'ul 2()·.~ 2()()(). :;():'_'~l).

I' Sec HC"lIlg. i\lcl\ld~ ~1I1d Michael !-111\\ I~tt. (',I/IlIJllIlI .\'I/I/I'li/ Rl'I()II/','l' 1Ilid f"'II\'II"UIIIlIl'lIlcti {'u/"'!

(VaIlCUlI\e'r: UBC Prc,~, !lll)7l' 1.'7: Rabt'. BaIT~ alld .land 111l11l1e'rl1l~m. "B<c~ul1ll b1\irulllllclltal
RC;!lIlatur~ Fragl1lcl1tatilll1: '.igJl', uf Illte~ratiol1 ill tht' Ca,c ut the (il ~at Lakc., Ba,m", (i())'c'm,JlIll'. \'01
X: I. 19l ):,: :'8-77.

,I S~e [m,irollll1cl1l Cal1aJa. P()//IIII'III ['Fl'n'lIlloll. ..J \,'1\ 11',1\' ()j D()IIlg IJI/lIIll',II. ':::OOIl: P~lIVll1. ld\\ard.
"Em irnl1t11~l1tal TrL'nJ, ~lIld I'm irlll1l1lenl~t1 Ge)\ernanc~ in Can~llLl". ('lIl1,"/I'1/1 Pl/hll,' P()/itT. Vol. 26.':::.
2()()(): S I~.~ .. '; 1··13,
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There hen e ken a number or studies e~amining changes in Canada' s polie) st) Ie

in relation to em ironmental management. Kathr) n llarrison and George Hoberg

compared patkrns of policymaking il)]' a number of em ironmental issues'~. rhe) llmnd

that the traditional pol ie) making style. in \\ hieh Canada'" regubtory processes tended to

be closed. intlmnal and consensual. \\as changing. The) noted that Canada has opened

its regulat()r) process to more public scrutin). Both k:,yels ol"gmernment hmto' begun to

IJro\ide more opp,)rtunities ll1r consultation and tend to justit~ their actions in greater

ddail. :Vkl,)d) I kssing and t\fich::lCl I-Io\\ktt fllund that \\ithin the larger polic)

community surrounding em ironmental management in Canada. a smaller triadic policy

net\\ork has e\ ohed in \\hich cn\irnnmental groups hm e managed to disturb the old

pattern nl'hi-lateral go\ernmcnt-industr) relations!!'. While this nc\\ pnlic) 'luhs)stem

marks a significant change in the polic) communit). the authors notc that the impact or

these nc\\' actors remains \\cak in comparison to the gO\ ernment-industr) bargaining unit

that continues tn c!lm1inatc the polic) process. Finall). IVlichacl I lc1\detl has conducted a

series nC studic'i to ascertain \\ hether Canadian em ironmental polic) i .... co 11\ erging

to\\ards that found in the l :nited States. In a stud) of the rok oCthe judiciar). !-IO\\ lett

notes that there has nnt heen an incrc<.lse in the number of em ironmcntal la\\ suits in

Canada. nor hm e Canadian judges become mon: intenentionist. The Canadian judiciar)

I' l-hirri,ull. Kathr~ n and Cjc'\lr~C floht:r;,>. RIIA. ,\l'IL'lIl'(' ,lIh!I-'Ii!i//l'\ Rl·:';lIldltllg j(/y/,' SlIh\I,lIlll'\ III

(',/!ludd tllI,IIII,' {'II/I,'J,\lulc'\ (Montreal' I\1cCilll-()ueen', '-'nl\er~lt~ Pre',. 1\)\)"+1' lh\)

j" Ik~~II1~. I\klud) clnd I\liehael HUll Icrt ("III,ldltli! ,",llZlru! Re,\uIII"L'L' tlild Lm'I/'IJIIII!L'111,iI Pu!" 1

(Vaneoll\C'!": 1.1Bl 1'1"\,\,. 1997): <"cc abo \. an 1\ ijnattcn, Dcburah. "1:.11\ ironillental (i,)\ emanet: 111 an f:ra uf
Participall1l") D\C"chiun-I\\a"il1!:, Callcldl,1I1 and :'I,mcril"an "\Jlproach\C"~". ,lnILT/l','1I RLT/,'ll' ut (',llhl,i/UIl

,'<rudll'\, Vul. 2(1:.,. 1\)97 : -+0:'-"+23.
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continues to playa minor role with regards to environmental management. 17 In a

subsequent study, Howlett outlines the evolution of policy instrument choice and
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implementation in Canada. He notes that since the mid-1980s Canada's environmental

policy regime has evolved from the traditional closed, bi-Iateral bargaining system to one

with an increased emphasis on self-regulation and voluntary initiatives and increased

multi-stakehoIder consultation 18.

The following section will look in greater detail at this change in policy

instrument choice and implementation style in Canada. It will outline the environmental

management framework used in Canada to address the issue of toxic substances,

providing an overview of the various policy instruments being employed by both the

federal and provincial governments. Particularly, it will provide insight into the use of

voluntary measures within Canada's regulatory structure.

Policy Instruments/or Managing Toxic Substances

As noted earlier, internationally governments have moved away from end-of-pipe

pollution management techniques to approaches that utilize a variety of policy

instruments. It is now widely recognized that when addressing the problem of toxic

substances, there is no "one size fits all" solution. To deal with the increasing

17 Howlett, Michael, "The Judicialization of Canadian Environmental Policy, 1980-1990: A Test of the
Canada-United States Convergence Thesis", Canadian Journal ofPolitical Science, Vol. 27: I, 1994: 99
127; See also Knopff, Rainer and J.E. Glenn, "Courts, Tribunals, and the Environment in Canada", in
Kenneth Holland et al (Eds). Federalism and the Environment: Environmental Policymaking in Canada,
Australia, and the United States (Westport: Greenwood Press, 1996).

18 Howlett, Michael, "Beyond Legalism? Policy Ideas, Implementation Styles and Emulation-Based
Convergence in Canadian and U.S. Environmental Policy", Journal ofPublic Policy, Vol. 20:3, 2000: 305
329.
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complexities of managing toxic substances, federal and provincial governments in

Canada have developed a management structure that encompasses a mix of both
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regulatory and non-regulatory instruments. This includes national policies and programs,

legislation and regulations, guidelines and codes of practice, monitoring programs, and a

range of voluntary initiatives. The following discussion will highlight some of the key

instruments that are currently playing a role in environmental management in Canada.

National Policies:

Two of the main principles governing the management of toxic substances in

Canada (and internationally) are the precautionary principle and pollution prevention. At

the 1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED),

governments worldwide agreed to subscribe to Principle 15 of the Rio Declaration.

Known as the "precautionary principle" it states, " ... where there are threats of serious or

irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty shall not be used as a reason for

postponing cost-effective measures to prevent environmental degradation.,,19 Pollution

prevention has also been a guiding principle behind many initiatives in Canada - both

regulatory and non-regulatory. In 1993 the Canadian Council of Ministers of the

Environment (CCME) released its National Commitment to Pollution Prevention,

emphasizing that, " ... voluntary action, regulation, and economic instruments all have

important and often complementary roles to play in pollution prevention.,,2o In 1995 the

19 Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report ofthe Commissioner ofthe Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House ofCommons: Chapter 3: Understanding the Risksfrom Toxic
Substances. 1999: 5.

20 Environment Canada. Reviewing CEPA: The Issues-Pollution Prevention. 1994: 22.
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federal government released the federal policy on pollution prevention entitled "Pollution

Prevention: A Federal Strategy for Action,,21. At its core is a fundamental shift from

control measures to prevention, reflecting a major change in the way government

manages toxic substances. Moreover, the principle of pollution prevention encourages

the kinds of changes that will lead to lower production costs, increased efficiencies, and

more effective environmental protection-in accordance with the Sustainable Development

approach. Traditionally, waste has been managed through treatment, recycling, or landfill

- all of which are costly. Pollution prevention looks at where waste is generated and how

best to reduce or eliminate it at source. The Canadian Office of Pollution Prevention lists

the following common practices to implement the pollution prevention principles:

materials or feedstock substitutions; product design or reformulation; equipment or

process modifications; spill and leak prevention; on-site re-use, recycling or recovery;

improved inventory management or purchasing techniques; and good operating practices

.. 22
or trammg .

A central component of the federal environmental management structure is the

Toxic Substances Management Policy (TSMP). Established in 1995, the policy is a

preventative and precautionary approach to dealing with substances that pose a danger to

human health or the environment. The policy uses a science-based framework for the

21 Environment Canada. Pollution Prevention: A Federal Strategy for Action. 1998.

22 National Office of Pollution Prevention. Pollution Prevention Fact Sheet: The Nuts and Bolts ofPollution
Prevention (P2). Environment Canada. 2002.
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management of toxics based on a two-track approach23
. Track-l substances meet all four

criteria set out in the TSMP - persistence, bioaccumulation, toxicity, and resulting

predominantly from human activity. The goal for these substances is virtual elimination.

Track-2 encompasses the management of all other toxic substances and substances of

concern throughout their entire lifecycles to prevent or minimize their release into the

environment (cradle-to-grave management).

These national policies are supplemented by regional and joint federal-provincial

initiatives that are required to be consistent with national guidelines. Some examples

include: Saint Laurent Vision 2000; Fraser River Action Plan; Arctic Environment

Strategy; Federal-Provincial Task Force on Dioxins and Furans; and the Canada-Ontario

Agreement24
.

Legislation and Regulatory Instruments:

The Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA) is the federal government's

framework for regulating and controlling toxic substances25
. Established in 1988 and

updated in 1999, CEPA enables the federal government to take action, including making

regulations, relating to the quantity or concentration of a toxic substance that may be

released to the environment. There are three main classes of substances outlined in the

23 Environment Canada. Towards a Toxic Substances Management Policy For Canada. A Discussion
Document/or Consultation Purposes. 1994; Environment Canada. Toxic Substances Management Policy.
1996.

24 Environment Canada. Towards a Toxic Substances Management Policy For Canada. A Discussion
Document/or Consultation Purposes. 1994; Environment Canada. Toxic Substances Management Policy.
1996.

25 See Environment Canada. Canadian Environmental Protection Act. Annual Report April 1999 to March
2000. 2000; Environment Canada. Toxic Substances Management Policy. 1996.
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act: the Domestic Substance List (DSLi6
; the Priority Substance List (PSL)27; and new

chemical substances28. Since the start of CEPA, 23,000 substances have been placed on

the DSL. Of these, 44 were designated as priority substances and placed on the PSL-1

List in 1989. Of these, 25 were designated as "toxic" under Section 64 of CEPA 1999, 5

were not considered to be toxic, and 14 had insufficient data to make a final conclusion.

The PSL-2 List was published in 1995 and lists another 25 substances currently under

assessment. Furthermore, CEPA 1999 requires the categorization of all 23,000

substances on the DSL by the year 2006. Then, if required, a screening-level risk

assessment will be conducted to determine if they are "CEPA toxic29" and should be

placed on the Priority Substance List for more in-depth assessment. Substances found to

be toxic based on the PSL assessments are subject to the Strategic Options Process (SOP)

to determine how best to reduce or eliminate the risk they pose30
. The SOP is a multi-

stakeholder process that uses a two-track approach to develop management plans for the

26 The DSL includes substances that were, between January I, 1984 and December 31, 1986, in Canadian
commerce, used for manufacturing purposes, or manufactured in or imported into Canada in a quantity of
IOOkg or more in any calendar year. It has been amended periodically following assessments under the
New Substances Notification Regulations.

27 PSL substances must undergo risk assessments to determine whether they are toxic, as defined under
CEPA.

28 CEPA requires any person or company that intends to manufacture or import new substances (i.e. not on
the DSL) to provide information to assess the potential environmental and health effects associated with its
use.

29 Under CEPA, a substance is toxic if it is entering or may enter the environment in a quantity or
concentration or under conditions that: (a) have or may have an immediate or long-term effect on the
environment or its biological diversity; (b) constitute or may constitute a danger to the environment on
which life depends; or (c) constitute or may constitute a danger in Canada to human life or health.

30 Environment Canada. Strategic Options Process. 1999; Environment Canada. Canadian Environmental
Protection Act. Annual Report April 1999 to March 2000.2000; Environment Canada. Toxic Substances
Management Policy. 1996.
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designated toxics. A sector approach is used when a substance is released with other
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toxic substances during an industrial operation. A substance approach is used when the

substance is released during the manufacture or use of a commercial product.

Additional important pieces of legislation to note include the Transportation of

Dangerous Goods Act, the Pest Control Products Act, and the Fisheries Act which allows

the federal government to regulate any activity which is deleterious to fish or fish habitat.

Additionally, there are a number of provincial environmental acts and statutes that apply

at the regional levee I. Acts and statutes are typically general in nature in terms of

requirements and have broad policy perspectives.

Regulations are made pursuant to authority set out in an act and provide more

specific operational details. Permits, certificates of approval, certificates of authorization,

and licenses are issued to specific parties by federal and provincial agencies (mainly

provincial) as required under regulations32
. For example, in Ontario most certificates fall

under the authority of the Environmental Protection Act and the Ontario Resources Act.

Certificates include information on the type of waste and the amount generated on site,

removed, or transferred, and the process utilized. As well, specifications are included

concerning the standards to be met, criteria for the identification of wastes on site, and

31 For a listing of key environmental regulations in Canada See: Harrison, Kathryn and George Hoberg.
Risk, Science and Politics: Regulating Toxic Substances in Canada and the United States (Montreal:
McGill-Queen's University Press, 1994): II; Phyper, J.D. and Brett Ibbotson, "Regulatory Framework" in
John David Phyper and Brett Ibbotson (Eds). Environmental Management in Canada (Toronto: McGraw
Hill Ryerson, 1996): 15.

32 For an overview of the regulatory framework in Canada see: Phyper, J.D. and Brett Ibbotson,
"Regulatory Framework" in John David Phyper and Brett Ibbotson (Eds.). Environmental Management in
Canada (Toronto: McGraw-H ill Ryerson, 1996): 18.
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plans for emergencies, operations, and maintenance. Additionally, control orders (stop,

clean-up, prevention or control orders) are issued to parties by federal or provincial

authorities, usually in response to failure by a party to comply with an act or regulation.

Monitoring Pollutants:

The National Pollutant Release Inventory (NPRI), established in 1993, is the only

legislated, nation-wide, publicly accessible inventory of pollutant releases and transfers in

Canada33
. It requires industry to report annually on releases and transfers of a list of

substances. The NPRI has established a permanent process for modifying the inventory,

with respect to reporting thresholds and criteria, as well as the list of substances to be

tracked. There are currently 268 substances listed in the inventory, 67 of which have

been declared toxic under CEPA or are designated carcinogens. Companies which meet

the following criteria for each substance are required to report to the NPRI: have

employees working a total of 20 000 hours or more during the year; and the substance

was manufactured, processed or otherwise used in a quantity of 10 tonnes or more during

the year and the concentration of the substance was greater than or equal to one percent

by weight.

However, NPRI data represents only a portion of all chemical releases and

transfers to the Canadian environment. Other substances, such as greenhouse gases,

many pesticides, and other pollutants, are not part of the inventory (although they may be

reported or managed through other programs, e.g. ARET program). As well, facilities

33 Environment Canada. Overview ofthe NPRI. 2000; Environment Canada. Guidefor Reporting to the
National Pollutanl Release Inventory. 2000; Environment Canada. National Pollutant Release Inventory.
National Overview 1999.1999.
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that do not meet the reporting thresholds either because of their size (due to the number of

employees or quantity of substance used) or are exempt, such as gas stations, are not

tracked. However, such sources (e.g. many small and medium-sized companies) may

account for a large portion of releases of some pollutants.

Non-Regulatory Instruments:

Non-regulatory instruments have become an important part of the management

framework for toxic substances in Canada. A 1999 Report of the Commissioner of the

Environment and Sustainable Development states, " ... the federal government relies

increasingly on voluntary programs instead of regulations to reduce releases of toxic

substances.,,34 The following discussion will outline some of the major categories of

voluntary measures currently in use in Canada. This will include a discussion of:

compliance agreements; ISO 14000; Memorandums of Understanding; and voluntary

challenge programs.

First, codes of practice, policies, and guidelines are used by federal and provincial

governments to address many environmental issues. For example, in the case of

enforcement, compliance agreements are widely used as an alternative or precursor to

regulatory action. Compliance agreements are agreements made by a regulated business

to the regulating agency, describing its plan for resolving a problem of non-compliance35 .

34 Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report o/the Commissioner o/the Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House o/Commons: Chapter 4: Managing the Risks o/Toxic Substances.
1999: 19.

35 For an overview of the use of compliance agreements in Canada see: Phyper, J.D. and Brett Ibbotson,
"Regulatory Framework" in John David Phyper and Brett Ibbotson (Eds). Environmental Management in
Canada (Toronto: McGraw-Hill Ryerson, 1996): 19; Commission for Environmental Cooperation.
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Essentially the goal of these negotiated agreements is to increase compliance and
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decrease the need to prosecute or seek injunctions. They are made after the company has

been found to be out of compliance. Compliance agreements are used as a tool by

provincial governments across the country; however only the Yukon, Nova Scotia, and

Ontario have specific statutory authority for such agreements. Environment Canada

emphasizes that compliance agreements are most effective when offered to those

regulated businesses that are out of compliance but are "well intentioned" (e.g. are

inadvertently out of compliance). In such cases, voluntary compliance agreements can

achieve an acceptable level of compliance at a lower cost to the regulator than if they

were prosecuted. However, it is important to maintain a credible and aggressive threat of

enforcement for repeat offenders.

ISO 14000 is an important international program that is widely subscribed to by

Canadian companies. ISO 14000 is a set of international voluntary standards covering a

wide range of issues, including environmental management systems (EMSs),

performance evaluations, eco-Iabeling, and lifecycle assessment. It contains a core

document, ISO 14001, which requires companies to have a coherent framework for

setting and reviewing environmental objectives and for regularly measuring progress.

ISO 1400 I does not set environmental performance goals, such as specific emission

standards, and does not measure compliance. ISO standards are meant to complement

regulations, not replace them. The theory is that environmental impacts will be reduced

Voluntwy Measures to Ensure Environmental Compliance: A Review and Analysis ofNorth American
Initiatives (Montreal: CEC, 1998).
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through good management. Studies have shown that companies with a sophisticated

EMS are increasingly rare among those convicted of environmental offences36
.

Many jurisdictions within Canada have begun to experiment with the use of
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memoranda of understanding (MODs) to promote environmental improvements. These

may take the form of arrangements with specific companies, provincial-municipal

agreements, provincial-industrial sector MODs, or provincial-federal MODs with large

industry sectors37
. An example of a sector-wide initiative is the 1992 Canadian

Automotive Manufacturing Pollution Prevention Project, signed with Environment

Canada and the Ontario government38
. It commits members of the Canadian Vehicle

Manufacturers Association to reducing, eliminating, and preventing the use, generation,

and release of more than thirty substances of concern from automotive operations. An

example of a single company MOD is that made between Dofasco and the Ontario

government39
. In the eight-year agreement Dofasco commits to go beyond regulatory

targets for benzene and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). However, such

agreements have been criticized as they grant concessions to individual companies or

36 Commission for Environmental Cooperation. Voluntary Measures to Ensure Environmental Compliance:
A Review and Analysis ofNorth American Initiatives (Montreal: CEC, 1998).

37 Commission for Environmental Cooperation. Voluntary Measures to Ensure Environmental Compliance:
A Review and Analysis ofNorth American Initiatives (Montreal: CEC, 1998).

38 Commission for Environmental Cooperation. Voluntmy Measures to Ensure Environmental Compliance:
A Review and Analysis ofNorth American Initiatives (Montreal: CEC, 1998); Environment Canada.
Canadian Environmental Protection Act. Annual Report April 1999 to March 2000. 2000.

39 Lukasik, Lynda, "The Dofasco Deal" in Robert Gibson (Ed). Voluntary Initiatives and the New Politics
ofCorporate Greening (Peterborough: Broadview Press, 1999); Lukasik, Lynda, "Dofasco Deal Cuts
Pollution and Controls", Alternatives, Vol. 24:2, 1998: 8-9.
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sectors, creating an uneven playing field. As well, most MOUs lack any form of public

accountability as they are most often negotiated behind closed doors.

Finally, there are several voluntary challenge programs that aim to control and

reduce releases of toxic substances. The most prominent of these are the Responsible

Care Program, the Voluntary Challenge and Registry (VCR), and the ARET Program.

Responsible Care is a sector-based program in which the Canadian Chemical Producers

Association (CCPA) requires participation as a condition of membership4o. It was

initiated in Canada in 1984 in anticipation of new regulations following a series of

chemical accidents in the United States (Love Canal) and abroad (Bhopal, India). Today,

organizations of the Responsible Care Program have been implemented in over 40

countries worldwide. The VCR is a private-public partnership, established in 1997,

which challenges companies to reduce their greenhouse gas emissions and maintains a

registry to record contributions and achievements41
. However, the program has been

criticized for a number of design flaws such as the lack of mandatory reporting

requirements and lack of incentives for action. ARET is a multi-stakeholder initiative and

is the leading voluntary initiative for managing toxic substances in Canada. As the focus

of this study, the ARET Program will be looked at in greater detail in a following section.

40 Green, Reg, "The Chemical Industry's Responsible Care Program Viewed from an International Trade
Union Perspective", Industry and Environment, Vol. 21: 1-2, 1998: 54-56; Lever, Hugo, "Responsible Care
in Action", Industry and Environment, Vol. 21: 1-2, 1998: 49-53.

41 Hornung, Robert, "The VCR Doesn't Work", in Robert Gibson (Ed). Voluntmy Initiatives and the New
Politics o/Corporate Greening (Peterborough: Broadview Press, 1999).



A 1999 study of the use and role of voluntary measures across OECD countries

regulations, policies, and voluntary programs has been established to protect the health of

report evaluating the management of toxic substances in Canada43
. The audit examined
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prevalent in Canada.

In Canada a complicated infrastructure of scientific research and monitoring,

clear from this table that negotiated agreements (e.g. MOUs) are the preferred type,

summary of these, illustrating the types of voluntary measures in use in Canada. It is

Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Natural

1999, the Commissioner of the Environment and Sustainable Development released a

found a total of 95 voluntary agreements in place in Canada42
• Table 3.1 provides a

perhaps reflecting the more cooperative industry-government relationship that is

Canada's Performance in Managing Toxic Substances

Canadians and their environment from the risks associated with toxic substances. In

activities in six key federal departments - Environment Canada, Health Canada,

~2 Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development. Voluntary Approachesfor Environmental
Policy: An Assessment (Paris: OECD, 1999).

43 See Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report ofthe Commissioner ofthe Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House ofCommons: Chapter 3: Understanding the Risksfrom Toxic
Substances. 1999; Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report ofthe Commissioner ofthe
Environment and Sustainable Development to the House ofCommons: Chapter 4: Managing the Risks of
Toxic Substances. 1999.

o un ary easures m sem ana a
Category of Voluntary Measure Number of Programs

Public Voluntary Programs 2
Unilateral Commitments 30
Negotiated Agreements 63



Resources Canada, and Industry Canada - and reviewed key pieces of legislation in the

agendas and priorities, and a growing gap between the demands placed on departments

effects of other substances and influences. The audit identified many weaknesses in the
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promising and the audit left the government with 27 important recommendations for

According to Canada's Domestic Substances List (DSL), there are approximately

monitoring networks, a lack of re-evaluation of pesticides, conflicting departmental

factors make it difficult to isolate the effect of any individual toxic substance from the

23,000 chemical substances in industrial and commercial use in Canada. A variety of

action. The following section will outline some of the key findings that have significance

for this study.

federal framework for managing toxic substances. The results of this audit were not

federal govermnent's collection and use of scientific information on toxic substances.

They found weaknesses in interdepartmental coordination of research efforts, incomplete

Department of Fisheries and Oceans, and Natural Resources Canada - reduced their total

1998 four key science-based departments - Environment Canada, Health Canada,

ambient monitoring44 was inconsistent and incomplete, even for priority substances.

and the availability of resources to meet these obligations. Specifically, they found that

to overall scientific investigation in the federal government. For example, from 1994-

Similarly, effects monitoring was a patchwork of various regional initiatives that are

44 Ambient monitoring deals with conditions in the air, land or aquatic environment where the material
being measured is well mixed into the surrounding environment. By contrast, effluent (discharge)
monitoring involves sampling and analysis of material at the point source.

disorganized and unfocused. Additionally, there has been a decline in resources devoted



Table 3.2
Canada: Government Pollution Abatement and Control Expenditures ($ thousands)
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reductions in total pollution abatement and control expenditures from 1995 to 2000

throughout Canada.

scientific personnel by seventeen percent45
• As well, Table 3.2 illustrates the overall

Source: Statistics Canada. 2003

1995-1996 1996-1997 1997-1998 1998-1999 1999-
2000

Canada 1 093 786 935 763 884960 845976 882307
Newfoundland 14 177 10008 28208 26310 22954
Prince Edward Island 5680 5694 6484 6659 17 171
Nova Scotia 28965 21 817 24945 28 120 31 883
New Brunswick 67 174 55579 52434 54537 56383
Quebec 154711 149957 172772 192 190 202288
Ontario 328785 211 920 172 789 201 036 210860
Manitoba 15754 25783 36912 40610 43383
Saskatchewan 55235 75740 50455 70135 57743
Alberta 240827 198 787 176487 112424 135265
British Columbia 166451 169332 150259 97027 101 674
Yukon 5295 1276 2543 2479 1819
Northwest Territories 10746 9875 10681 14594 1135
Nunavut -- -- -- -- 0..

Moreover, even while existing demands are not being met, departments are being

asked to respond to emerging issues. CEPA 1999 calls for the categorization of the

23 000 substances on the Domestic Substances List to identify those substances that pose

the greatest threat to Canadians and the environment, a task that will take many years to

complete. Furthemlore, risk management programs are fragmented according to

departmental mandates and legislative responsibilities. Individual chemicals are subject

to different legislative and regulatory requirements, decision-making processes, policy

45 Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report ofthe Commissioner ofthe Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House ofCommons: Chapter 3: Understanding the Risksfrom Toxic



Substances. 1999.

unless under conditions authorized by legislation. However, the Pest Control Products

substances. The National Pollutant Release Inventory is Canada's only national
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regards to limitations in the number of substances covered in the inventory. As of 2000,

tracked for the 1999 reporting year.), 67 of which are designated as toxic substances.

releases of 268 pollutants (this is for the 2000 reporting year; there were 163 substances

mandatory pollutant release inventory. Under NPRI, regulated companies must report

The audit also identified problems with the tracking of releases of toxic

legislative and policy perspectives of numerous departments result in a complex, and

frequented by fish would be in contravention of the Fisheries Act46
. The diverse

instruments, and reporting mechanisms. For example, the Fisheries Act is based on "zero

tolerance" - no deleterious substance may be deposited in waters frequented by fish

Inventory that includes 648 substances.

the NPRI tracked releases of268 pollutants, as compared to the American Toxics Release

Thus, while a pesticide may be legally registered for use under PCPA, its use in waters

and medium-sized companies are not reported. The audit also criticized the NPRI with

companies that meet the reporting requirements of the NPRI, releases from many small

There is no collection of data on releases of pesticides. Since releases are tracked only on

often conflictual, policy environment.

Act (PCPA) allows for some level of acceptable risk associated with the use of pesticides.

46 Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report ofthe Commissioner ofthe Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House ofCommons: Chapter 4: Managing the Risks ofToxic Substances.
1999.



The audit notes that voluntary measures are being used as a core element of the

chemicals have been identified as toxic, 84 of which are considered to be "high priority"

recommended that the government develop a framework for the use and integration of
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be used as the only tool for achieving and measuring reductions of substances and it was

analysis. In the opinion of the audit neither ARET nor any of the MOUs are sufficient to

necessary for a successful voluntary initiative. Table 3.3 illustrates the results of this

voluntary measures that includes these key components.

federal management strategy to achieve reductions in toxic substances. In Canada, 160

initiatives like ARET and Memorandums ofUnderstanding47
. The audit reviewed nine

existing MOOs and the ARET program based on design criteria they identified as

substances. The audit found that the majority of these substances are managed through

47 For a complete list of substances managed by Environment Canada and their associated management
tools see Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report a/the Commissioner a/the Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House a/Commons: Chapter 4: Managing the Risks a/Toxic Substances.
1999. Appendix.

Source: Office of the AudItor General of Canada. Report o/the Commissioner o/the EnVironment and
Sustainable Development to the House o/Commons: Chapter 4: Managing the Risks o/Toxic Substances.
1999.

mpor an n ena or uccess 0 o un ary m la Ives
Criteria Number of Voluntary

Initiatives meeting Criteria
Clear program goals and targets 2
Standardized performance measures 1
Clearly defined roles and responsibilities 1
Consequences if performance objectives not met 0
Regular reporting on meeting objectives and credible 1
verification of results (e.g. third party audits)
Continual improvement: corrective actions to be taken 0
where performance objectives have clearly not been
met



reduced and the data that does exist is often inconsistent in the indicators chosen between

the areas outlined above. First, the audit found improved consultation and coordination

regions of Canada. Furthermore, according to the 2001 Environmental Sustainability
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In 2002 the Commissioner of the Environment and Sustainable Development
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Canadian Information System for the Environment (CISE) to provide advice on the

little improvement in measuring the presence and effects of toxic substances. This will,

part, to activities under the Toxics Substances Research Initiative. However, they found

among departments with regards to scientific research efforts. This has been due, in large

design and implementation of an environmental information system49
. In the last decade,

perhaps, improve since the Minister of the Environment has created the Task Force on the

released a follow-up report to the 1999 audit, to assess progress made in implementing

Index, Canada ranks 25th in the world in the availability of environmental information5o
.

government-sponsored environmental monitoring programs have been significantly

their 27 recommendations48
. This subsequent report identified some limited progress in

communication of environmental knowledge to provide the basis for sound environmental

The focus of the CISE is upon the collection, management, assessment, and

policies in Canada.

50 Environment Canada. Task Force on the Canadian Information System for the Environment.
(www.ec.gc.ca/cise) 2002

49 An overview of the CISE program's mandate, objectives, and projects can be obtained at
www.ec.gc.ca/cise.

48 Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report ofthe Commissioner ofthe Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House ofCommons. Chapter I: Taxies Substances Revisited. 2002.



toxic substances in Canada. The framework defines an Environmental Performance

substances on the Domestic Substances List be categorized by September 2006. Those

complete.
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The audit also found that tracking of key toxic substances has been improved
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Finally, the 1999 audit recommended that Environment Canada develop a policy

the existing regulatory framework. The result of this recommendation was the

Canadians or that are persistent, bioaccumulative, and inherently toxic will then undergo

Performance Agreements" which outlines the design criteria and implementation strategy

many substances still to be managed in the future. CEPA 1999 requires that all 23 000

include many substances that have been declared toxic under CEPA. However, there are

to the inventory and thresholds for some substances have been lowered. The additions

through additions to the NPRI. Since the 1999 review, 105 substances have been added

EPA with a single company, multiple companies, regional industry associations, a sector

Agreement (EPA) as, " ... an agreement with core design criteria negotiated among

for the use of such voluntary measures as a key policy instrument in the regulation of

development of a consultation document "Policy Framework on Environmental

framework outlining the conditions under which voluntary measures could be used within

'Ian assessment or screening' . It is projected that this process could take decades to

substances that have been identified as having the greatest potential exposure to

51 Office of the Auditor General of Canada. Report o/the Commissioner o/the Environment and
Sustainable Development to the House o/Commons. Chapter I: Toxics Substances Revisited. 2002.

parties to achieve specified environmental results. Environment Canada may negotiate an



additional tool that can be used in the management of the environment. Their selection as

Canada, Industry Canada, Alberta, and Saskatchewan to reduce pollution from chemical

association or a number of sector associations. ,,52 The document makes it clear that EPAs
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major industry associations in Canada have already signed EPAs. The Canadian

the performance history of companies being considered for the agreement. Two of the

a policy tool will depend on factors such as the nature of the problem to be managed and

are not meant to replace the regulatory framework but rather that they represent an

results.

The Policy Framework outlines four guiding principles to be used by Environment

production. As well, an EPA with Environment Canada and Industry Canada has

capacity to deliver on their commitments

Chemical Producers Association signed an agreement with Environment Canada, Health

replaced the existing Memorandum of Understanding with the Canadian Automotive

Parts Manufacturers Association (CAPMA). The EPA will extend to the year 2007 and

commits the CAPMA to reductions of volatile organic compounds and carbon dioxide

emissions53
.

Canada in negotiating agreements:

• Effectiveness - Performance Agreements must achieve measurable environmental

• Credibility - the public must have confidence in the approach and in the parties'

52 Environment Canada. Policy Frameworkfor Environmental Performance Agreements. 200 I.

53 Environment Canada. Industry/Community P2 Initiatives.
www.on.ec.gc.calpollution/fpd/prevention/6001_e.html). 2003.



consequences.

The Policy Framework outlines the role that Environment Canada will play and

the criteria to determine when to use a Performance Agreement. First, Environment

Canada will monitor performance by reviewing progress made under individual

performance agreements to ensure that they are on track, and take action when necessary

to ensure environmental results are achieved. This leads to the second role - if

agreements do not achieve the reduction limits or other performance standards within the

negotiated timelines, Environment Canada will take action with regards to non

performers. Measures to be taken include rescinding the performance agreement and

using alternative tools such as regulation and pollution prevention planning to achieve the

environmental objectives. Thirdly, Environment Canada will need to provide support

• Transparency and accountability - all parties to an EPA must be publicly accountable

for their performance

• Efficiency - EPAs should be no more expensive to the parties than alternatives for

equivalent environmental results.

To ensure that these principles are entrenched in negotiated agreements,

Environment Canada outlines core design criteria that will be necessary components of

any signed commitments. These criteria incorporate many of the recommendations made

for a new ARET program. The core design criteria include: senior-level commitment

from participants; clear environmental objectives and measurable results; clearly defined

roles and responsibilities; consultation with affected and interested stakeholders; public

reporting; verification of results; continual improvement; and incentives and
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1999.

Such economic incentives are authorized under the Canada Environmental Protection Act

Environment Canada decides to impose regulations in an area that is the subject of an
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need, and economic instruments such as deposit/refund schemes and tradable permits.

government for achievements made under EPAs, technical assistance for participants in

Environmental Performance Agreement, " .. .it will seek to do so in a way that minimizes

A final incentive that may be applied is statutory discretion. That is, when

final role outlined is for Environment Canada to provide incentives to support industry

EPAs55. Specifically, they note that such agreements limit public involvement as they

the burden on companies meeting the requirements of the agreement.,,54 There has

submitted a response to the Policy Framework outlining their problems with the use of

organizations across Canada, The Canadian Institute for Environmental Law and Policy

already been some critique of such measures. On behalf of a group of 21 environmental

action where appropriate. Incentive measures could include public recognition from the

exchange, coordinating reporting, and providing scientific and technical expertise. The

and develop capacity by establishing information databases, facilitating information

they are in opposition to the idea that participation in an EPA will be a consideration

tend to be negotiated behind closed doors. More importantly, they object to the fact that

54 Environment Canada. Policy Frameworkfor Environmental Performance Agreements. 200] :8.

55 See Canadian Institute for Environmental Law and Policy. Submission to Environment Canada
Regarding the Policy Framework on Environmental Pefformance Agreements. Prepared for the Canadian
Environmental Network, Toxics Caucus. 2000.

such agreements may lead to concessions from government to industry. In particular,



Finally, the Policy Framework outlines the factors that Environment Canada will

regulate, what reporting requirements to impose and how frequently to inspect a regulated

Environment Canada will use performance agreements as a complement to regulations,
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when Environment Canada is determining such matters as " ...whether and how to

able to identify appropriate measures, as well as track, analyze, and report on

a precursor to regulations, or as an alternative to new regulations

results at a lower cost

facility.,,56 They state that such "deals" essentially lead to government " ... signing away

record of companies/sectors, and the likelihood of support from stakeholders when

problem to be addressed, the level of risk posed by the issue, the environmental track

performance

regulatory and enforcement rights in return for industry doing something it should be

determining when to use a performance agreement.

doing anyway and at the further cost of delaying regulatory action.,,57

consider when determining whether to use an EPA. These factors include:

• Cost-effictiveness - the potential of a performance agreement to secure comparable

• Supportive policy and regulatory framework - depending on the circumstances,

• Capacity ofparticipants - to meet obligations under an EPA, companies need to be

• Appropriateness - Environment Canada will consider such issues as the scope of the

56 Environment Canada. Policy Framework/or Environmental Performance Agreements. 200 I: 7.

57 Canadian Institute for Environmental Law and Policy. Submission to Environment Canada Regarding the
Policy Framework on Environmental Performance Agreements. Prepared for the Canadian Environmental
Network, Toxics Caucus. 2000: 3.



Environment Canada has recognized that voluntary initiatives such as

memorandums of understanding and challenge programs have become an important

element in the government's management framework for toxic substances. The

environmental problems Canada is now facing pose greater challenges to processes of

assessment, decision-making and implementation than those we have faced in the past.

This necessitates detailed coordination across levels of authority and policy areas and has

meant a shift away from coercive regulations towards voluntary and cooperative

measures and increased citizen involvement in environmental decision-making.

The above discussion has outlined the institutional framework for managing toxic

substances in Canada, changes to policy style, and the range of policy instruments being

used to achieve environmental objectives. As well, it has provided an assessment of

Canada's performance in managing toxics, outlining the role that voluntary measures will

play in this endeavor (based mainly on written documentation as there is an absence of

systematic performance data). The following section will focus on the development and

implementation of one such voluntary measure - the Accelerated Reduction and

Elimination of Toxics Program.

The Accelerated ReductionlElimination of Toxics Program

In the early 1990s, the concept of voluntary measures was an uncharted territory in

Canada. The Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics (ARET) program, begun in

1994, is the longest running multi-sectoral voluntary program in Canada. There was no

model when ARET was developed and it was considered to be a leading-edge initiative.

It was not meant to be a replacement for the regulatory process, but rather an adjunct to it.
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In 1997 Environment Minister Sergio Marchi stated, " ... voluntary initiatives like ARET
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are a valuable and cost-effective complement to mandatory regulations.,,58

The mission statement for the ARET program states that it is:

a multi-stakeholder pollution prevention and abatement initiative involving
industry, health and professional organizations, as well as governments across
Canada. Its purpose is to decrease the adverse effects of toxic substances on
human health and the environment by accelerating the reduction or elimination
of toxic substance emissions, including those that persist in the environment and
may bioaccumulate in living organisms. The ARET initiative promotes
cooperation among industry, governments, and other stakeholders, and provides
participants the opportunity to gain credibility, public trust and support while
improving their environmental performance. ARET participants voluntarily set
emission reduction targets, thereby creating an open and non-prescriptive
approach to the prevention of toxic pollution.59

This description of the ARET program is divided into two sections. The first

provides an overview of the ARET Program in Canada. This includes a description

of the history and development of ARET, an overview of the objectives and

principles guiding the program, and a critical review of the current successes,

failures, and limitations of the program. The second section focuses on the

development of a successor program to ARET beyond the year 2000. This includes a

review of the official evaluations of the program, their findings, and their suggestions

for the future of ARET.

58 Pole, Kenneth, "Sergio Marchi Takes Aggressive Compliance Stance: ARET Program, Environment,
Policy, and Law, Vol. 7: 11: 487.

59 Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 3: ARET Update. 2000
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60 Van Nijnatten, Deborah. Voluntary Pollution Prevention Initiatives: Some Reflections on Government's
Role in Ensuring Public Involvement (Environmental Policy Unit, Queen's University, 1997); Environment
Canada. Environmental Leaders 3: ARET Update. 2000; Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report: Summary of
Proceedings: Future ofARET Workshop. Workshop held in Ottawa, Ontario, December II, 1997. 1998.
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Formulation and Implementation ofthe ARET Program

History ofARET

The origins of the ARET program can be traced back to the New Directions

Group (NDG). The NDG, formed in late 1990, is an independent voluntary network

of individuals from industry, environmental groups, and non-governmental

organizations. The goal was to establish a forum that used cooperative methods of

identifying and providing leadership in addressing significant issues for the

integration of environmental and economic factors. The first problem that the group

chose to address was toxic substance emissions. In September of 1991, the New

Directions Group called upon the federal government to sponsor a cooperative

approach to identifying then reducing and/or eliminating the most problematic toxic

substances. The federal Minister of the Environment responded by launching a

group that became known as the "ARET Stakeholder Committee.,,6o

Comprised of representatives from industry, health, and professional

associations, federal and provincial governments, and environmental and labour

groups, the ARET Stakeholder Committee had three main objectives: to establish

criteria for defining toxicity; to compile a list of target substances; and to devise a

means by which industry could address its emissions. Thus, the first task for the

Committee was evaluating the toxicity of 2000 substances and ranking them
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Stakeholders (Environmental Policy Unit, Queen's University, 1996); Van Nijnatten, Debora. Voluntary
Pollution Prevention Initiatives: Some Reflections on Government's Role in Ensuring Public Involvement
(Environmental Policy Unit, Queen's University, 1997); Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 3:
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according to their persistence, bioaccumulation, and toxicity61. By late] 993 the

ARET Committee managed to achieve multi-stakeholder consensus on the criteria

for defining toxicity and the categorization of target substances into five lists.

However, they could not reach consensus on the issue of eliminating toxics as

opposed to reducing toxics and on regulatory versus voluntary means of achieving

these targets. As a result, a number of organizations withdrew from the process

including: Pollution Probe; the Canadian Labour Congress; Toxics Watch Society of

Alberta; West Coast Environmental Law Association; Great Lakes United; and

Union Quebecois Pour La Conservation de la Nature.

Deborah Van Nijnatten conducted a survey of the ARET Committee

members and found some additional concerns in terms of the actual committee

process62 . First, many described the mandate of the ARET Committee as "fuzzy"

and "unclear", resulting in divided opinions on the reduction versus elimination and

voluntary versus regulatory issues. Some members felt strongly that elimination of

toxics was the only alternative. As well, opinion was divided on the role regulation

should play in a voluntary program: no role at all; as a backdrop to set minimum

standards and ensure a level playing field; or as a proactive framework with

extensive reporting requirements. As well, there was considerable concern that the

62 Van Nijnatten, Deborah. Lessons Learnedfrom ARET: A Qualitative Survey ofPerceptions of
Stakeholders (Environmental Policy Unit, Queen's University, 1996)
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provinces should have been better represented within the committee since industry

operations most often interact with provincial officials. Additionally, many felt that

Environment Canada should have played a stronger leadership role rather than

simply acting as just another stakeholder. Also, since there were no clear rules as to

how decisions were to be made, the various represented interests often forged

consensus among themselves within caucuses. Finally, some committee members

were disappointed that the other stakeholders did not address the issue of workplace

pollution and worker protection.

In 1994, the remaining members of the ARET Stakeholder Committee63

issued the ARET Challenge64
• The Challenge was designed as a national program to

reduce toxic substance emissions across eight industry sectors: mining and smelting;

pulp and paper; chemical and chemical specialties; aluminum; oil, gas, and petroleum

products; electric utilities; some manufacturing; and some federal departments.

Companies were asked to voluntarily reduce and/or eliminate their emissions of

ARET substances to achieve specific targets by the year 2000. Participants were

asked to choose a base-year after 1987 from which they would make their reductions

and to outline their commitments in a publicly accessible action plan.

The ARET Secretariat has provided publicly available progress reports to

highlight achievements of the program. These reports include: Environmental

63 See Appendix 3.1 for a list of the ARET Stakeholder Committee.
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Leaders 1 (January, 1995); Environmental Leaders 2 (January, 1997); Update to

Environmental Leaders 2 (January, 1998); Environmental Leaders 3 (May, 1999);

and Update to Environmental Leaders 3 (May, 2000).

The following section will outline in more detail the guiding principles of the

ARET Program, the substance selection process and target lists, and the objectives and

goals of the program. This will be followed by an evaluation of the ARET Program,

including its successes, failures, and design flaws.

The ARET Challenge: Guiding Principles

Companies who joined the ARET Challenge were expected to act in accordance

with the six "ARET Principles" established by the ARET Stakeholder Committee65
. The

guiding principles included:

(1) Sound Science and Common Sense

Focus was to be given to what factual and quantifiable data was currently available and to

recognize the weight of evidence in making decisions. The ARET Committee recognized

that there would be emitter-specific, sectoral, and geographical differences for each

substance and that this would generate the need to flexibly accommodate these

differences while balancing the needs and concerns of all environmental stakeholders.

(2) Pollution Prevention

ARET encouraged pollution prevention as a preferred strategy, arguing that it could result

in reduced costs, improved productivity, enhanced competitiveness, and local community

support.
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(3) Life Cycle

ARET participants were asked to consider the cumulative effects of all forms of a
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substance's emissions throughout all life cycle stages as a product, by-product, or waste.

(4) Multi-Media

ARET action plans were to avoid shifting problems from one medium to another (i.e.

shifting an emission from air to water or soil).

(5) Sustainable Development

Organizations were instructed to establish their own voluntary toxic emission reduction

goals that would have the quickest positive impact coupled with the least disruption to the

organization's fiscal well being.

(6) Open, Transparent, Consultative Approach

The ARET Stakeholder Committee would keep the public informed of participant

progress through bi-annual reports entitled "Environmental Leaders."

The ARET Substance List and Reduction Target Goals

The substances were selected from the Chemical Evaluation Search and Retrieval

System (CESARS) database - a database of substances found in the Great Lakes Basin.

The ARET Committee placed highest priority for action on substances that are toxic,

bioaccumulative, and persistent. Accordingly these were the criteria used to select and

prioritize a list of substances to become the focus of the ARET Program66
. Out of

65 ARET Secretariat. ARET Participation Guide: Voluntary Action on Toxic Substances. 1994; Environment
Canada. Environmental Leaders2: ARET Update. 1998.

66 See Appendix 3.2 for an overview of the selection criteria.
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approximately 2000 substances in the CESARS database, about one-quarter had sufficient

data on toxicity, persistence, and bioaccumulation to be screened for selection67 . The

final ARET Substance List included 117 toxic substances categorized into five critical

groupS68. These groups and their reduction targets are summarized in Figure 3.1, below.

Figure 3.1
ARET Substance List and Reduction Targets

List A-I (30 substances) -are persistent, bioaccumulative, and toxic
-target is 90% reduction by 2000

List A-2 (2 substances)

List B-1 (8 substances)

List B-2 (33 substances)

-no agreement about which criteria are met
-target is "best effort" by 2000

-are toxic and bioaccumulative
-target is 50% reduction by 2000

-are toxic and persistent
-target is 50% reduction by 2000

List B-3 (44 substances) -are toxic
-target is 50% reduction by 2000

Source: Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 2: ARET Update. 1998.

The ARET vision for the above substance lists was twofold. First, the short-term

goal of the ARET program was to significantly reduce discharge of all 117 substances,

based on the above target objectives. Secondly, in the long-term ARET sought: the

virtual elimination of discharges into the environment from human activities of all thirty

A-I substances; and the reduction of discharges to levels that are insufficient to cause

harm of the remaining eighty-seven substances.

67 ARET Secretariat. The ARET Substance Selection Process and Guidelines. 1994.

68 See Appendix 3.3 for a complete list of the ARET substances.
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Through their action plans, participants were encouraged to pursue emission

reduction targets based on the best affordable technologies, management systems, and

what was " ...do-able when all constraints and opportunities have been assessed.,,69

Success would depend upon each participant's unique circumstances and the ARET

Secretariat stated, " ... any initiative that accelerates the reduction and elimination of toxic

emissions will be welcomed.,,7o

Evaluation ofARET: Successes, Failures, and Design Flaws

Participation in ARET

At the end of 1995, there were 278 facilities from 143 companies across Canada

participating in ARET71 . By May 2000, this number had risen to 316 facilities from 169

companies and government organizations. An additional 142 companies and government

organizations have filed Declarations of Support for ARET in which they state that they

have negligible or no emissions of ARET substances72
. However, concerns regarding

free riders remain a major issue. Within any given industry sector there are companies

that refuse to participate in voluntary measures, or they do sign on and then do very little

to meet their commitments under the program. This results in an uneven playing field

where some companies are committing resources that the non-participating companies are

not, resulting in a competitive advantage for the free riders in the short-term. In the

69 ARET Secretariat. ARET Participation Guide: Voluntary Action on Toxic Substances. 1994: 6.

70 Ibid. page 6.

71 Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 2: ARET Update. 1998.

72 Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 3: ARET Update. 2000.

-----------------
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ARET program, there was an average participation rate of 68% across the eight sectors.

However, participation was uneven between the sectors, ranging from 97percent in the

chemical sector (perhaps due to mandatory participation in the Responsible Care Program

for members of the Canadian Chemical Producers Association (CCPA)) to 46 percent in

the oil and gas sector73
. David Roewade conducted a survey of 200 ARET participating

facilities (48 percent response rate) to study the effectiveness of the ARET program74
.

When asked why they agreed to join the program, three main reasons were given. Firms

welcomed the ARET approach, based on sound science and responsible targets, as an

appropriate means to develop feasible environmental protection strategies. In addition,

many firms hoped to avoid additional regulatory measures by participating in the

program. Secondly, firms already had commitments to an industry association initiative

(e.g., CCPA's Responsible Care program) or corporate environmental policy that was

parallel to or compatible to ARET. Finally, many firms hoped participation would help to

improve their corporate image.

However, despite outreach activities by the ARET Secretariat, recruitment of new

members remained a difficult task. For example, results from the ARET letter campaign

in November 1997 included: 1 - company said yes to participation; 7 - companies agreed

to consider participation; 5 - companies did not respond at all; and, 7 - companies said no

73 Roewade, David. Voluntary Environmental Action: A Participant's View ofARET. A report prepared for
Industry Canada. 1996.

74 Roewade, David. Voluntary Environmental Action: A Participant's View ofARET. A report prepared for
Industry Canada. 1996.
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to participation75
. The ARET Secretariat had a survey of 55 potential companies (84

percent response rate) conducted in order to obtain a profile of non-participants and

assess their viewpoint on the ARET program76. Some reasons for choosing not to
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participate included statements such as, "We've already made all the reductions we are

going to make until we make process changes or until we find alternatives ... " and, "We

have adopted an internal strategy instead of ARET. ARET doesn't meet our needs.,,77

Other reasons included philosophical differences with the design of ARET, concerns over

time and labour associated with program set-up and operation, reporting costs, capital

investments and production costs, and confusion over the relationship among and

between voluntary programs and regulations. Forty percent of the sample had not been

aware of the program previous to the survey, demonstrating a need for more intensive

campaigning. However, this does lend hope that there may be a potential to increase

participation in a follow-up initiative once more companies are aware of the program.

Benefits ofARET

David Roewade's survey of ARET participants also provides insights into

perceived benefits of the program. In the survey, ARET companies stated that they

derived the following benefits from their participation in ARET: process and product cost

reduction; effective toxics management strategy development; improved leak detection

75 Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 2: ARET Update. 1998.

76 Anacapa Consulting Service Inc. Survey ofPotential ARET Participants. Prepared for ARET Secretariat.
1997.

77 Anacapa Consulting Service Inc. Survey ofPotential ARET Participants. Prepared for ARET Secretariat.
1997,8.
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and repair programs; increased product yield from reduced materials loss; reduced
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chemical spills; improved health and safety of employees; improved public image; and

improved government relations78
. Additionally, Roewade conducted in-depth case

studies of ten participating companies. Overall, eight of the ten case studies provided

detailed evidence that ARET had significantly affected corporate behaviour. Some

qualitative results achieved under ARET included: increased communications with

suppliers, shareholders, customers, and the general public with respect to reduction

strategies; improved methods of data collection, monitoring, and reporting; the creation of

internal task forces involving all levels of corporate employees; and enhanced decision-

making influencing industrial processes, products, and practices.

For government, ARET offered opportunities for bridging jurisdictional

boundaries by working towards a common goal, at a time when both the federal and

provincial governments have cut their environmental budgets. More importantly, the

federal government would not have been able to achieve the reductions realized under

ARET by relying on the Canadian Environmental Protection Act alone. Only 21 of the

117 ARET substances (18 percent) are regulated under CEPA79
. A review of the ARET

Program by Environment Canada found that ARET offered a forum to discuss and raise

the profile of toxic substances within industry. This forum also helped improve

relationships between government and industry but at the same time may have strained

78 Roewade, David. Voluntary Environmental Action: A Participant's View ofARET. A report prepared for
Industry Canada. 1996.

79 See Appendix 3.3 for a listing of ARET substances and their coverage under the NPRI, CEPA, and the
Canada-Ontario Agreement.
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the relationship between government and environmental organizationsso. Moreover, one

of the most significant results of ARET was the drafting of the list of toxic substances to

be reduced and/or eliminateds1 . The creation of the ARET substance list is an example of

a multi-stakeholder process involving creative scientific discussions and the development

of a categorized list of toxic substances based on sound scientific criteria. The

establishment of the list helped focus industry, government, and non-governmental

organizations efforts for the reduction of toxic substances.

Performance and Design Flaws

The ARET Secretariat releases publicly accessible reports entitled "Environmental

Leaders" to provide periodic updates on the progress of the program. The focus of these

reports is on achievements in emission reductions. The latest report released in May 2000

states, " ... emissions of ARET substances in 1998 totaled 13, 026 tonnes - a 67 percent

reduction from base-year emission levels."s2 The reports provide information on ARET

emissions by substance category, by sector, and for individual participants. All

reductions are measured based on base-year emissions.

However, reductions reported under ARET may be misleading. Although ARET

officially commenced in March of 1994, participating companies were allowed to select a

base year as early as 1988. There is a high level of criticism surrounding this due to the

80 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report. 2000.

81 See Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report. 2000; Environmental Policy Unit, Queen's University. Lessons
Learnedfrom ARET: A Qualitative Survey ofPerceptions ofStakeholders. Working Paper series 96-4,
1996.
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concern that companies could, theoretically, count reductions from an emission baseline

chosen so as to highlight achievements83
. The Environment Canada review of ARET

found that approximately 50percent of the reductions reported in ARET were achieved

before its start. In the case of A-I substances, the analysis found that 80 percent of the

reductions reported were achieved before 199484
. Thus, allowing the base year to be as

much as seven years before the start of the program may distort the actual picture of

achievements in emission reductions. As well, measuring and comparing reductions is

more complicated since companies were not ascribed the same base-year. Emission

claims under the ARET program have also been questioned because of disparate data

collection methods. The ARET Secretariat receives data generated in a number of ways

and delivered in different styles. Facilities can use a variety of analytical tools such as

direct periodic monitoring, sampling protocols, extrapolation, mass balance calculations,

engineering methods, and typical emission factor estimates and equations85
. The margin

82 Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 3: ARET Update. 2000.

83 Van Nijnatten, Deborah, "The ARET Challenge" in Robert B. Gibson (Ed). Voluntary Initiatives
(Peterborough: Broadview Press, 1999); Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe
Accelerated Reduction and Elimination ofToxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000; Gallon, Gary.
Voluntary Environmental Measures: The Canadian Experience (Canadian Institute for Business and the
Environment, 1997); Harrison, Kathryn, "Talking With the Donkey: Cooperative Approaches to
Environmental Protection", Journal ofIndustrial Ecology, Vol. 2, 1998: 51-72.

84 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000

85Van Nijnatten, Deborah, "The ARET Challenge" in Robert B. Gibson (Ed). Voluntary Initiatives
(Peterborough: Broadview Press, 1999); Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe
Accelerated Reduction and Elimination ofToxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000; Gallon, Gary.
Voluntary Environmental Measures: The Canadian Experience (Canadian Institute for Business and the
Environment, 1997).
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of error of the data reported is likely highly variable due to the broad spectrum of

methodologies used to measure releases.

Some reductions may also have been driven by other motivating factors than
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ARET, mainly earlier regulations. For example, the ARET progress report states, " ... in

December 1994, INCO Ltd. completed a five-year $600 million rebuild of its smelter at

Copper Cliff, Ontario. This resulted in a 90 percent containment of sulphur dioxide.,,86

While these reductions are referred to as an ARET achievement, they were actually

required by Ontario regulations under the province's Environmental Protection Act87 .

The Environment Canada review of ARET also found that participation in ARET was not

one of the main motivating factors for industry to reduce their releases of toxic

substances. Other factors such as regulations, modernization, and business decisions

were considered to be more important in the environmental management decisions made

by industry. For example, the Pulp and Paper Effluent Regulations that was promulgated

in 1992 and came fully into effect in 1996 included technological upgrades and major

retrofits in the pulp and paper and smelting sectors88 .

Furthermore, the relationship between ARET and the existing regulatory

framework remains unclear. Regulations generally provide threshold limits or

prescriptive equipment/operations standards, whereas ARET targets act as a guideline

86 Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 2: ARET Update. 1998.

87 Van Nijnatten, Deborah, "The ARET Challenge" in Robert B. Gibson (Ed). Voluntary Initiatives
(Peterborough: Broadview Press, 1999); Gallon, Gary. Voluntary Environmental Measures: The Canadian
Experience (Canadian Institute for Business and the Environment, (997).

88 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final repol1, 2000.
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that allows individual firms to devise the most effective way to reduce and/or eliminate

toxic substances. David Roewade's survey of ARET participants found that 78% of

respondents felt that ARET was a complementary toxic reduction mechanism that works

well with other instruments such as regulations, industry association programs, and

corporate mandates. Many stated that their ARET action plans were easily integrated into

their operations since they had the flexibility to make them compatible with their

production framework89. As well, industry members on the ARET Stakeholder

Committee stated, " ... a challenge issued to an industry to achieve a 50% reduction in

emissions unleashes much more enthusiasm than a restrictive regulation.,,9o However, the

Environment Canada review found that linkages with other toxic management tools,

programs, and policies could have been stronger. For example, increasing the linkage to

the National Pollutant Release Inventory for reporting requirements or the federal

National Pollution Prevention Strategy, since pollution prevention is one of the guiding

principles of ARET91 .

The ARET program has been criticized for some additional design flaws. One of

the biggest critiques of ARET has been its lack of a credible verification system by an

89 Roewade, David. Voluntmy Environmental Action: A Participant's View ofARET. A report prepared for
Industry Canada. 1996.

90 Environmental Policy Unit, Queen's University. Lessons Learnedfrom ARET: A Qualitative Survey of
Perceptions ofStakeholders. Working Paper series 96-4, 1996: 15.

91 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000.
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independent third-party92. Under the ARET program a CEO for the firm must personally

certify the reported emissions. However critics argue that it is crucial to have a credible

and impartial third party verification process in order to gain the confidence of regulatory

agencies, shareholders, consumers, and the general public. For example, many feel that

there is a strong need for a verification system similar to the one which has been

implemented for the Responsible Care Program. Under this voluntary initiative, there are

verification teams that prepare a report on their findings for public, employee, and peer

scrutiny. The four-person teams are composed of community members, industry

representatives, academics, and environmentalists who are entirely independent of the

companies being inspected. Secondly, the ARET program has also been highly criticized,

as there are no measures in place to impose consequences on companies who do not meet

their commitments under the program93
.

The above discussion has provided an overview of the development of the ARET

program, its implementation, and its successes and failures. The following section will

provide an outline of current reviews of the program and suggestions for changes to move

ARET beyond the year 2000.

92 See Van Nijnatten, Deborah, "The ARET Challenge" in Robert B. Gibson (ed). Voluntary Initiatives
(Peterborough: Broadview Press, 1999); Gallon, Gary. Voluntary Environmental Measures: The Canadian
Experience (Canadian Institute for Business and the Environment, 1997); Harrison, Kathryn, "Talking With
the Donkey: Cooperative Approaches to Environmental Protection ", Journal ofIndustrial Ecology, Vol. 2,
1998:51-72.

93 See Van Nijnatten, Deborah, "The ARET Challenge" in Robert B. Gibson (Ed). Voluntary Initiatives
(Peterborough: Broadview Press, 1999); Gallon, Gary. Voluntary Environmental Measures: The Canadian
Experience (Canadian Institute for Business and the Environment, 1997).
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The Future: ARET2

Since the short-term goals of the ARET program were established to the year

2000, a renewal process for ARET has been initiated. In September 1997, the ARET
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Stakeholder Committee sponsored a one-day workshop on the future of ARET. Along

with participants in ARET, invitations were sent to industry associations who did not

currently endorse the program as well as to the environmental and labor groups who had

withdrawn from the program in 1993. The workshop was held in December 1997 and

was attended by thirty-one participants representing industry, academic and

environmental organizations, and federal and provincial governments94
. As well, in

September 1999, the ARET Secretariat released a discussion document on the future of

ARET outlining options and key issues being considered in the design of a new ARET.

The discussion paper was put on the ARET website to be open for public comment95
. In

1997 the federal Ministers of Environment, Health, and Industry congratulated ARET

participants on the progress to date but also noted that" ... there are still more than 250

other facilities that emit toxic substances and which have not responded to the ARET

Challenge.,,96 As a result, the ARET Stakeholders Committee asked the Secretariat to

form a committee tasked with developing an action plan to increase participation in the

program. The ARET Secretariat commissioned a survey of potential ARET participants

94 Versteeg, Hajo. Final Reporl: Summary ofProceedings: Future ofARET Workshop. Workshop held in
Ottawa, Ontario, December I I, 1997.1998.

95 Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 3: ARET Update. 2000.

96 Anacapa Consulting Service Inc. Survey ofPotential ARET Participants. Prepared for ARET Secretariat.
1997: I.
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in order to address this information need97
. Additionally, Environment Canada conducted

an internal review of ARET released in April 2000 to make a decision about its continued

support to the program98
. As well, Industry Canada commissioned a survey of industry

groups, departmental officials, environmental groups, and individual firms to address the

core elements that should be integrated into a post-2000 program to optimize participation

and increase the overall credibility of the initiative99
.

Furthermore, in May 1999, the Commissioner of the Environment and Sustainable

Development released a report on the effectiveness of the federal government's toxic

substance management programs. The report noted that while voluntary programs are

being used as a core element of the federal management strategy, there is a need for the

establishment of rigorous requirements including clear goals and targets, standardized

performance measures, consequences if objectives are not met, and credible verification

of results. Environment Canada recently developed a policy framework that establishes

conditions under which voluntary measures should be used to manage toxic substances 100
.

The criteria - clear objectives and measurable results, public participation, verification of

results, incentives and consequences, continuous improvement, a regulatory backstop,

and public reporting - are meant to ensure that voluntary initiatives are effective and

97 This report was prepared by Anacapa Consulting Services Inc. on behalf of the ARET Secretariat. See
Anacapa Consulting Service Inc. Survey ofPotential ARET Participants. Prepared for ARET Secretariat.
1997.

98 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000.

99 RlAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics (ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for Industry
Canada, March 200 I.

100 See Environment Canada. Policy Frameworkfor Environmental Performance Agreements. 200 1.
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credible complements to regulatory action and produce equivalent achievements in the

management of toxic substances. These criteria must be taken into account in the

development of a renewed ARET program.

From these evaluations of the current ARET program, several design criteria and

implementation structures have been suggested for consideration for the successor ARET

program. First, participants in the ARET workshop expressed strong support for a

comprehensive evaluation of the ARET program. While they noted that a program

review like that undertaken by Environment Canada is useful, they thought a review of

the relative performance of the program (i.e., comparing results achieved under ARET

with what might have been expected if other policy instruments had been employed, such

as regulation) would provide much needed insight into the program's effectiveness within

the regulatory structure. In addition, it was suggested that a comprehensive examination

of how ARET has changed the attitudes and practices of firms be undertaken as well as a

comparison of ARET with such programs as the U.S. EPA 33/50 Program lOI
•

Secondly, the issue of credible verification of results was a controversial concern

for the original ARET Program. Many viewed the release reductions claimed under

ARET with skepticism since there was no independent verification or audit to ensure the

accuracy of reported emissions. A number of formats for verification have been

suggested including regular audits as a condition for participation (although this may be a

disincentive for participation), an independent third party audit on a random basis, and a

101 See Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report: Summary a/Proceedings: Future 0/ARET Workshop. Workshop held
in Ottawa, Ontario, December 11, 1997.1998.
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system of peer audits similar to the process under the Responsible Care Program I02.
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However, many industry representatives had concerns over the costs of proposed audits

and how they would fit into existing management mechanisms like ISO 14001 to which

they already adhere.

It was also argued that, to be effective, voluntary programs must be integrated into

the overall environmental management structure. In some cases, they may act to replace

regulations and in others they may rely on regulatory backstop to give them legitimacy

and provide incentives for participation and good performance. At a minimum, a new

ARET should fit into the spectrum of powers that the government has under the new

Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA, 1999). For example, Part 4 ofCEPA

offers opportunities for participants in credible voluntary programs to use their actions

under such programs to meet, in part or in whole, the requirements of pollution

prevention plans for substances declared to be CEPA-toxic 103
. Participants in the ARET

workshop saw the future role of Environment Canada in the ARET program as that of

"nurturing leader" by setting targets, ensuring a level playing field, promoting incentives

and rewards, and coordinating ARET with international agreements l04
. However, the

102 See Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report: Summary ofProceedings: Future ofARET Workshop. Workshop held
in Ottawa, Ontario, December II, 1997.1998; RIAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics
(ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for Industry Canada, March 200 I; Bregha, Francois and John Moffet.
From Challenge to Agreement? Background Paper on the Future ofARET (Resources Futures
International, 1997).

103 RIAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics (ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for
Industry Canada, March 200 I.

104 See Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report: Summary ofProceedings: Future ofARET Workshop. Workshop held
in Ottawa, Ontario, December II, 1997.1998.
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evaluation of ARET by Environment Canada noted that the cost to the Department to date

for the start-up and development of the ARET program was $2 million. Questions were

raised as to whether this was the most efficient use of resources considering the fact that

their evaluation found that other factors played a more important role than the program in

reducing emissions of toxic substances for ARET participants '05. However, while ARET

was a much larger voluntary program, Environment Canada allocated fewer resources to

it than the Canadian Chemical Producers Association dedicates to Responsible Care, a

mature program that applies to a single industry with seventy-one companies 106
. As well,

the review noted that regional administrators and municipalities should playa larger role

as stakeholders because of their key role in controlling toxic substances. It is necessary

for all levels of government to maintain a credible threat that encourages both

participation and performance in the program as well as ensuring that policy instruments

complement and reinforce each other.

There was also considerable concern that, despite outreach activities by the ARET

Secretariat, recruitment of new firms remained a difficult task. There was general

agreement that overlapping initiatives and reporting requirements, competing government

initiatives, existing commitments and poor public relations have acted as disincentives to

participation. Workshop participants made the following suggestions to increase

participation: exploring and enhancing linkages between ARET and MOUs, providing a

105 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000.

106 Bregha, Francois and John Moffet. From Challenge to Agreement? Background Paper on the Future of
ARET (Resources Futures Intemational, 1997).
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regulatory threat to encourage acceptance of the program by non-participants and free-

riders, encouraging peer pressure and public highlighting of non-participants, promoting

increased awareness of the program within industry, and promoting preferential

government policies that favour ARET participants I07. Additionally, industry

representatives identified the following features as most likely to encourage broad

participation: program simplicity, in particular a manageable number of substances; the

ability to set sectoral goals for substances; no duplication of efforts; and public support

d .. bE· C d 108an recogmtIOn y nVlronment ana a .

The long-term goal of the ARET Program was to virtually eliminate the emission

of 30 A-I substances and to reduce emissions of another 87 toxic substances to levels

insufficient to cause harm. ARET participants have made significant reductions in the

releases of these substances and many feel that the easiest reductions have already been

achieved and any reductions made beyond current targets will take longer and be more

costly. The issue now is whether these original substances should be included in a new

ARET program. The alternatives under consideration are l09
:

• Include the substances in the new program, recognizing that previous participants

are unlikely to make major additional reductions

107 Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report: Summary ofProceedings: Future ofARET Workshop. Workshop held in
Ottawa, Ontario, December II, 1997.1998; Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe
Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000.

108 RIAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics (ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for
Industry Canada, March 200 I.

109 RIAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics (ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for
Industry Canada, March 2001; Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report: Summary ofProceedings: Future ofARET
Workshop. Workshop held in Ottawa, Ontario, December II, 1997.1998.
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• Exclude these substances from the new program but make them subject to a

continuous improvement undertaking

• Exclude them entirely from the new program

Furthermore, a crucial issue for a new ARET is the inclusion of a process for ongoing

consideration of substances as they are screened and categorized by Environment
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Canada" O
• Under the new CEPA, the number of substances that are declared CEPA toxic

and the number of other substances of concern will increase. There was also support for

looking at substances and targets on a sectoral basis. A related issue is the setting of

targets for a new ARET. Should the original targets be maintained for the 117 substances

under the original ARET, assuming that those substances are included in the new

program? How then should targets be set for new participants for these original

substances, on the assumption that they are retained in the new program? Should targets

vary by: substance, category, groups of substances (as in the original ARET program), or

sector? Moreover, how should a new baseline be determined since the moving baseline

in the original ARET program had been such a major concern?

Under the original ARET Program, participants reported annually to the ARET

Secretariat regarding their progress in reducing emissions. One of the main criticisms of

the original program was its lack of standardization in the reporting process. Thus,

representatives from government, industry, and environmental groups have all suggested

110 RlAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics (ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for
Industry Canada, March 2001; Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated
Reduction and Elimination o[Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000; Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report:
Summary ofProceedings: Future ofARET Workshop. Workshop held in Ottawa, Ontario, December 11,
1997.1998.
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adding ARET substance reporting to the National Pollutant Release Inventory!ll. This

would make reporting easier providing a one-window process and mandatory reporting

through the NPRI would increase the credibility of a new ARET. In its review

Environment Canada noted, " .. .it may not be efficient to have two different systems to

maintain similar information, even if it is in support of different programs, with different

objectives. The weak linkages can be explained by the fact that these other initiatives

were developed after or at the same time ARET was designed. However, any future

voluntary program should reinforce these linkages.,,"2

Finally, there has been a lot of discussion on how a new ARET could provide

explicit incentives to increase participation in a new program and to motivate

performance ll3 . Such incentives are a key component of the new Policy Framework of

Environment Canada. Suggestions for positive incentives include: public recognition of

performance through government awards; reduced transaction costs through less

duplication in rep0l1ing requirements; and legislative exemptions from regulatory

requirements. Some possible negative incentives include: threat of government

111 RIAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics (ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for
Industry Canada, March 200 I; Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated
Reduction and Elimination ofToxics Initiative (ARE7). Final report, 2000; Versteeg, Hajo. Final Report:
Summary ofProceedings: Future ofARET Workshop. Workshop held in Ottawa, Ontario, December II,
1997.1998.

112 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Taxies Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000, II.

113 Environment Canada, Review Branch. Evaluation ofthe Accelerated Reduction and Elimination of
Toxics Initiative (ARET). Final report, 2000; RlAS Inc. Accelerated Reduction/Elimination of Toxics
(ARET) Renewal Program. Prepared for Industry Canada, March 2001; Bregha, Francois and John Moffet.
From Challenge to Agreement? Background Paper on the Future ofARET (Resources Futures
Intemational, 1997).
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intervention through regulation for non-compliers; consumer pressure and adverse

publicity of both participants and non-participants; and legal liability (e.g. an Alberta

court ruled against a chemical producer on the basis that its failure to apply the

Responsible Care's code of conduct demonstrated negligence) I 14.
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The above discussion has outlined the creation, development, and implementation

of the original ARET program, its successes, and failures, and suggested criteria for a

renewed ARET program beyond the year 2000. However, the most important question is

whether the ARET program has led to significant reductions in emissions of the 117

targeted substances and whether these reductions are greater than those achieved under

the regulatory system alone. While the ARET Secretariat claims significant reductions

under the program, skepticism remains because of problems in the way releases are

reported and measured, mainly the issue of a moving base-year. Chapter five will provide

an in-depth analysis of reductions in emissions of participating firms as compared to

reductions by non-participating firms to assess the effectiveness of the ARET Program.

Such an evaluation was suggested by the ARET Workshop participants, noting the need

for a comprehensive review of both the absolute performance of the program (i.e., were

the targets met?) as well as the relative performance of ARET as compared to other

policy instruments. The following chapter provides a macro analysis of the institutional

114 Bregha, Francois and John Moffet. From Challenge to Agreement? Background Paper on the Future of
ARET (Resources Futures International, 1997).
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framework, policy style and use of voluntary measures in the United States, as well as an

overview of the development and implementation of the 33/50 Program.
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Appendix 3.1
ARET Stakeholders Committee

Aluminum Association of Canada
Canadian Chemical Producers Association
Canadian Electricity Association
Canadian Manufacturers of Chemical Specialties
Canadian Petroleum Products Institute
Canadian Pulp and Paper Association
Canadian Steel Producers Association
Chemical Institute of Canada
Mining Association of Canada
The Alliance of Manufacturers and Exporters Canada
Comite de Sante Environnementale du Quebec
British Columbia Ministry of Environn1ent, Lands and Parks
Nova Scotia Department of Environment
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Environment Canada
Health Canada
Industry Canada.

Source: Environment Canada. Environmental Leaders 3: ARET Update. 2000

Appendix 3.2
ARET Substance Selection Criteria
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(1) Toxicity
Normalized toxicity scores (NTS) were calculated for the substances, based on six
elements of toxicity, each with a maximum score often: acute lethality; chronicl
subchronic toxicity, plants; chronic/subchronic toxicity, non-mammals;
chronic/subchronic toxicity, mammals; teratogenicity; carcinogenicity. Data on at
least 3 elements were required to calculate a NTS. The sub-committee agreed that all
substances with an NTS greater than 40 met the first criterion of toxicity.

(2) Bioaccumulation
Substances with bioconcentration scores of 7 or 10 (bioconcentration factor (BCF)
greater than 500) met the second criterion.

(3) Persistence
Substances with persistence scores of 7 or 10 (i.e. environmental half-lives of greater
than 50 days) met the third criterion.

Source: ARET Secretariat. The ARET Substance Selection Process and Guidelines.
1994.
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Appendix 3.3
The ARET Substance List
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ARET Substances
Category Substance NPRI CEPA COA

A-I Octachlorostyrene TI

A-I 7H-dibenzo(c,g)carbazole T2

A-I Perylene T2

A-I Benz(a)anthracene T2

A-I Benzo(b)f1uoranthene T2

A-I Pentachlorophenol T2

A-I Fluoranthene T2

A-I Phenanthrene T2

A-I Benzo(k)f1uoranthene T2

A-I Chrysene T2

A-I Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene T2

A-I Methyl mercury

A-I BenzoG)f1uoranthene T2

A-I alpha-hexachlorocyclohexane T2

A-I 1,6-dinitropyrene T2

A-I Tributyltin T2

A-I I,8-dinitropyrene T2

A-I Benzo(a)pyrene TI

A-I 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran X TI

A-I Dibenz(a,h)anthracene T2

A-I gamma-hexachlorocyclohexane T2

A-I Dibenz(a,j)acridine T2

A-I 4,4'-methylenebis(2-chloroaniline) X T2

A-I Hexachlorobenzene X TI

A-I PAHs A-I (not speciated) X T2

A-I Benzo(e)pyrene T2

A-I Pyrene T2

A-I 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin X TI

A-I Dibenzo(a,i)pyrene T2

A-I 2,3,7,8-TCDF/TCDD
A-I Benzo(g,h,i)perylene T2

A-I PCBs X TI
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ARET Substances
Category Substance NPRI CEPA COA
A-2 Cadmium (inbalable & soluble X X T2

inorganic)

A-2 l,4-dichlorobenzene X (as p- T2
dichlorobenzene)

B-1 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene

B-1 Anthracene X X T2

B-1 PAHs B-1 (not speciated)

B-1 bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate X X

B-1 2,4,6-trichlorophenol

B-1 Hexachlorocyclopentadiene X

B-1 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine T2

B-1 Tetraethyllead X 99 T1

B-1 Dimethylnaphthalene

B-2 1,4-dioxane X

B-2 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol

B-2 Cyanides X

B-2 alpha-chlorotoIuene X (as benzyl chloride)

B-2 Asbestos X X

B-2 4,6-dinitro-o-cresoI X

B-2 Benzo(a)fluorene

B-2 Chlorodibromomethane

B-2 1,2-dichloroethane X X

B-2 bis(2-chloroethyl)ether

B-2 Benzo(b)fluorene

B-2 Dibenz(a,h)acridine

B-2 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethylene X X

B-2 o-anisidine

B-2 Methylene chloride X (as dichloromethane) X

B-2 Ethylene oxide X

B-2 Lead (all forms except alkyl) X X

B-2 Bromodichloromethane

B-2 Copper (inorganic salts) X

B-2 Beryllium

B-2 Cobalt (inorganic, soluble) X

B-2 Mercury (elemental and inorganic) X X T1
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ARET Substances

Cateoon Substance NPRI CEPA COA'"' ,

B-2 Chromium (Cr6+) X X

B-2 2-naph1h) la111i11e

B-2 Arsenic (inorganic) X X

B-2 linc (inorganic. i11halabk. ~olubk) X

B-2 Carbon tetrachloride X X

B-2 l !ranium (il1l)rg:.mic.inhalabk.solublc)

B-2 2-ni1ropropanc X

8-2 Sil\cr (soluhh: inorganic salts) X

B-2 Chloroform X

B-2 P:'\I-b B-2 (not speciated)

B-2 Thiourea X

B-2 ~ickcl (inorganic. inhalabk. soluble) X X
B-3 l-chlol\'-..J--nitroben?cne

B-3 Chlorine Jio:\.ide X

B-3 Dimcth) Iphenol (mixed isomers) X l)l)

B-3 Cpichlomh) drin X

B-3 Lth) lelK' Jibromide

B-3 l.3-blltadienc X

B-3 .\crolein

B-3 l-bromo-2-chloroethane X 99

B-3 n-dOllccane

B-3 .2 A-d inil ro1o11II:ne X

B-3 2A-dichlorophcnol X

B-3 .\Cl'\ lonitrik X

B-3 i\1c1h) I iStlbll1) I ketone X
B-3 Phenol X

B-3 Tetra111cth) lthiur::lm di~lliphide

B-3 2-mdh) II') ricline X 99

B-3 Ben;ridine X

B-3 1.2-dipheu) Ih.\ clrazinc

B-3 Ben/enc X X

B-3 ..J--nitmsol11orpholine

B-3 ..J--aminlnlLObcl1zcnc

13-.1 .\cct<lmide

B-3 2J)-dimcth) lphenol
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ARET Substances
Category Substance NPRI CEPA COA
B-3 2,6-dinitrotoluene X

B-3 N-nitroso-di-n-propylamine

B-3 bis(chloromethyI) ether

B-3 1,3-dichloropropene

B-3 Aniline X

B-3 N-nitrosodimethylamine

B-3 Ethylene thiourea X

B-3 Formaldehyde X

B-3 N-nitrosodiphenylamine X

B-3 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane

B-3 Vinyl bromide

B-3 4-aminobiphenyl

B-3 Ethanol

B-3 Quinoline X

B-3 Acetaldehyde X

B-3 Acrylamide X

B-3 1,1,2-trichloroethylene X X

B-3 Hydrogen sulphide X 99

B-3 1,2-dichlorobut-3-ene

B-3 Toluene diisocyanates X

B-3 Hydrazine X

OTH PAHs and VOCs

OTH Iron

OTH Styrene

OTH AOX

OTH VOCs

Source: Environment Canada. ARET Secretariat Database.
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Chapter Four

Environmental Policymaking in the United States
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Introduction

This chapter will provide an overview of the institutional and constitutional

framework and policy style that shapes the policymaking process for the management of

toxic substances in the United States. The chapter is divided into two sections. The first

section focuses on the institutional rules-in-use of the American federal system. This

includes a discussion of the constitutional basis for federal and state powers, the practical

workings of intergovernmental relations in regulating toxic substances, the realities of

policymaking in a system which is based on a separation of powers between the

legislative and executive branches of government, and the role of the courts in the policy

process. As well, the policy style which shapes environmental policymaking will be

examined, particularly the influence of public participation on the policy system. Finally,

this section will provide an overview of the major regulatory instruments being used to

control pollutants in the environment and provide an evaluation of the use of voluntary

measures as an alternative management approach. This will provide the foundation for

further analyses to examine the role that policy style and institutional factors may play in

affecting outcomes of the 33/50 Program and to compare performance of voluntary

measures in the United States to that in Canada.

The second section of this chapter will focus on the use of one voluntary measure

in particular, the 33/50 Program. This section will provide an overview of the
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development and implementation of the program, its primary goals and guiding

principles, and a review of the performance of the program. This will provide the

background necessary for the micro analysis of the effectiveness of the 33/50 Program

which is the focus of Chapter Six.

Institutional Structure, Policy Style and Policy Instruments for

Managing Toxic Substances

The United States: Institutional Framework

The evolution of American environmental policy has been shaped by the

institutional setting within which it has taken place. There are three main aspects to the

federal system of government that has affected the formation and implementation of

environmental regulation. The first is the constitutional division of powers and the

resulting need for intergovernmental coordination between the federal government and

the states. The second is the separation of powers and system of checks and balances that

govern the relationships between Congress and the President and between state governors

and legislatures. The third is the strong role the courts play in the policymaking process.

The constitution listed specific areas ofjurisdiction and gave all residual powers

to the states. Thus, in theory, the states should have primary responsibility for

environmental concerns. In practice, however, the federal government has become

increasingly active in enacting legislation in environmental areas. The federal

government has used its jurisdiction under the following constitutional areas to regulate
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environmental policy: commerce; taxing; spending; public property; treaties; and the

supremacy clause I.

The primary constitutional basis for federal environmental legislation is the

commerce clause that grants Congress" ... the authority to regulate commerce with
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foreign nations and among the states.,,2 The Supreme Court has broadly interpreted this

authority, extending it to areas of interstate commerce such as navigable waters and

interstate competition. The federal government has used its taxing authority to establish

the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act

(CERCLA) and its spending authority to fund projects under the Resource Conservation

and Recovery Act (RCRA) and to establish the Clean Water Act. As well, the federal

government uses its powers to raise taxes, borrow money, and spend to "encourage" the

states into administering federal programs and following federal guidelines. Finally, the

federal government can preempt inconsistent state laws under the supremacy clause.

Under the Tenth Amendment, the states derive constitutional powers for

environmental concerns through the police power, spending power, and power to regulate

land use. Additionally, the constitution restricts both federal and state actions through the

protection of private property rights. Under the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments, the

I See Commission for Environmental Cooperation. Summary ofEnvironmental Lmv in the United States
(Montreal: CEC, 1995); Fitzgerald, Edward A., "The Constitutional Division of Powers with Respect to the
Environment in the United States" in Holland, Kenneth M, F.L. Morton and Brian Galligan (Eds.).
Federalism and the Environment: Environmental Policymaking in Canada, the United States, and Australia
(Westport: Greenwood Press, 1996); Davies, J. Clarence and Jan Mazurek. Pollution Control In the United
States: Evaluating the System (Washington: Resources for the Future, 1998): 11.

2 Fitzgerald, Edward A., "The Constitutional Division of Powers with Respect to the Environment in the
United States" in Holland, Kenneth M, F.L. Morton and Brian Galligan (Eds.). Federalism and the
Environment: Environmental Policymaking in Canada, the United States, and Australia (Westport:
Greenwood Press, 1996): 21.
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federal and state governments cannot, without paying just compensation, take private

property either directly or indirectly through government regulation.
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technical assistance and often use the threat of the EPA as a "gorilla in the closet" to

While the above discussion has outlined the constitutional basis for environmental

regulation, the realities of intergovernmental policymaking are much more complex.

David Welborn describes the American approach to environmental regulation as one of

"conjoint federalism," a blend of both national and state authority3. Rarely has the federal

government entirely preempted state environmental powers, electing instead to establish

minimum national standards that can be exceeded by state or local law. For example, the

Clean Water Act, the Clean Air Act, and the RCRA all establish minimum federal

standards that expressly allow the states to design stricter environmental programs4
. As

well, the federal government often offers states financial incentives to establish and

enforce environmental standards that meet federal guidelines. However, these federal

grants-in-aid to state governments have been declining over the last ten years5
. The U.S.

I Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is responsible for the administration of federal
I

I environmental regulation. The states rely upon the EPA for research, development, and

h

3 Welborn, David M., "Conjoint Federalism and Environmental Regulation in the United States", Publius,
Vol. 18, 1988: 27-43.

4 See Pfander, James E., "Environmental Federalism in Europe and the United States: A Comparative
Assessment of Regulation Through the Agency of Member States" in Braden John B., Henk Folmer and
Thomas Ulen (Eds.). Environmental Policy With Political and Economic Integration: The European Union
and the United States (Cheltenham: Edward Elgar, 1996): 84.

5 See Davies, J. Clarence and Jan Mazurek. Regulating Pollution: Does the u.s. System Work?
(Washington: Resources for the Future, 1997): II; Pfander, James E., "Environmental Federalism in
Europe and the United States: A Comparative Assessment of Regulation Through the Agency of Member
States" in Braden John B., Henk Folmer and Thomas Ulen (Eds.). Environmental Policy With Political and
Economic Integration: The European Union and the United States (Cheltenham: Edward Elgar, 1996).
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III Holland. henlll'lh, "'ThL' Rl)!e of the ('ourt.. in the l\lahcing and \dlllilllqration of EI1\ ironn1Cnt~11 Polic) III

thc llnned ~tate~" in Ilulland.l(cnndh \1.1-,1. i\ll1l10n and Brian Galligan ([J,) F,'J"l'tt/1\1II '/llellh l '

(11\,11'(111111('111 f,!I1'll'iJ/lIII"lIlttl 1'/JIIClIII'lhlllg li7 CUlludu, l/i,' I '1I11e'l1 Siclle" <l1Ic! -/ /I'll'ulitl (\\' e~tron,

Gr<:cll\\oodPre"~.1l)9hl.lh~.
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The ahO\\;' discussion has outlined the institutional setting \\ ithin \\hich

em irOl1t1lental polic: making takes placl'. The foIl 0\\ ing section \\ ill e:\.amine the

resulting politicall'ulture and policy style that gowrn:'> the pl)litical actors \\ ithin the

American polic) s) ~tcm.

PoULT S~l'le

Deborah Vall Nijnatten characterizes the institutional framework of the 1. lnited

States as hori7ontaJly fragmenk'd II. The' separation of plmers en~ures that both the

kgis131i\ e and exccuti,e hranches or go\ crnment pby an equal role in the polic: making

process. Further. the strong presence llf the judicial': essentially results in a triadic

polic) m~lking d: namic. This is funher complicated by the complc:\. committee s: stcm

\\ ithin the b,:gislati\ c hranch. The result is a ~: s1l'm \\ ith multiple access points I~)r

indi\idual. corpora\('. and em ironmcntal interests. From 1970 hI the mid-l L)gn~.

membership in em i1\)l1mcnta] groups gn?\\ from appro:\.imatel: 500 (Jon 10 2.5 millil)I1 L
:C.

I he ll.S polic: style is most often eharackrized as open. ac!\crsarial. formal. and

legalistic l
' ..\ stud: b: Harrison and Hoberg compared American to Canadian

!I VJn ~linatklL fkbllrah. 'Lll\irllnll1t:ntal CiO\ernance in ~m [rJ llrPart\cip,lt\'r~ Dcci,\on :\lakin!:,'
Canadian ~1I1d '\1l1l'1'ican Appl'llaehe~"'. -JIIIL'l'Iull7 Hl'\ It'\\ (It I. 't/Ilt/d/(1/7 ,'-,'//ldIL'I. \'nl. 26'3. 1t)C)7' -10:'--123.

I: !\ndre\\~. RIchard N.I .. ,lIt/lit/gill,!.!, the' Lllnl"iilllllc'lIl, \!t/II't.~III~ ()/li'I'ell,'1 -1 111,lllil"\ I'! ,1111,'I"I,'t/1l

r"'II\'II'(lIIlII,'II/,t! P"lld' (NC'\\ Hah'n: Yak l!ni\cr"it;. Pre,". 1999): 2.'S

I' Sl'e Van N ijnatkn. Deborah. "h1\ Iwnmcntal (i0\ crnanc~' in an Era clf Parti~1!'ator~ D(,l'I"iun 1\lakll1!:'.
Canadian and ,\merican ;\pproaehe,,"'. -1I11L'I'IL't/1l Hc'\'il'\\' (I( ('t/lhldillII S/llt!iL'l. \'ul. 26.3. !997' -I05--l2.1.
Rabc. HLlIT~ G and .klnct 7iI1111l.:rman. "'Hl'~Olld E11\ ilOnI\H.:nt,l! Re:;ulawr~ fra!:,l11el1tation. Si:;n" of
Intc!:'-Ll(lun111 (hc (,1'1:,1\ l.ahc" Ba'in". CjO\('rnanc~'. Vol 8.1. I t)95' 5S-77. l-Iarn"nn. Kathr~ n ,lilel '.Jcur:;,"
Hobn:;. RI,IA. ""'IL'lIc',' t/lld !'lillltc'l Rl'g/l/t/wl,'.!, I (I.\"IL ,'-,/lhll(/IIL t',1 III ('(/II(/,Iu t/1I,/thl' L III/L'd ,'iI1i!c'\

/l\luntn':JI I'vlc(,ill-(hlel"n'" L'nl\er~it~ PreS,. 199-1)' 8.
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po1iC) m~lking 1l1r a numher \.11' elwironmental issucs l
-+, The) found that the multiplicity of

actors and c0ll1plni1ies of the policy process led to unpredictahle outcomes. \\ ith

differen1 actors pre\ailing in different circumstances, As \ydl. the (i.S, s)stem is more

pluralistic. rei) ing upon interest group participation in risk assessment and management.

Michaell-Io\\ktt"s \\ork extends this analysis through his studies on the role of the courts

in the United States l
'. He argues that the openness of the U.S system is guarantcC'd h)

em ironmental kgislat ion at the Jederal and state Ie\ els th:.1t allm\ s citizens recourse to the

courh tll tl)ITC cl)mpliancc \\ith el1\ironment~11 statutes. For example. the roxics

Substances l'ontrull\ct iTSCA) has a citi/:cn suit proyision that allows actions against

an.' person \\lm \ iolates TSCA's testing. notification. manufacturing. or use n:strictil1l1s\l>.

Thus. one nfthe mo"t notable characteristics of American political culture is the high

k\d of public participation in the policy process and the abilit) to use the judicial s) stem

to inlluence em ironmental managcment.

In 1he lTnitcd Staks. access to information is grankd thwugh a number 1.11'

statutes I'. 1he ,\dmlJlistrati\t~Procedure" :\ct requires public hearings and asL

go\crnment agencies 1l) publicl) justif: their regulator: proposals. ,\s \\ell. the National

II Harnson. Kat!lr~ 11, and (ieorg\.? Ilobt'rg, Nil/.:, ,\,'Ii'II,'c' 111/<1 f'U/III," R,','.':II!<I!/lI,'! T, IYI,' 5'l/h,I,lIh'l" III

(Llllddu <111,11/;,'[,111,'<1.'>'1<1[,'\ (i'v!ontreal'l\lcCJill-()llCCIl', l:ni\er~it) Pre",. l'!9,+!: 176

1'1-10\\ Il'll. i\1ich~1l'1. .. filL' JlldicializatlOll l1f Canadian [-,11\ ironmental !JoItC) , I C)80-1 qq(j' j\ Tcst or the
ClIL1da-l 1nlted ""tate" t.\'11\crgencc Thc"i,,", l'<ll/cidl'lIl./ul/rl/<I/'I! PII!llicul ,"','l,'I1,'". Vol. =7: I, Iqq..(: qC)
1=7

I,' COll1mi~,ion for Lm lronmcl11al Cooperation SlilIllJ1,[n III {1l\'lrlllllJ1,'IIlul Ln,' 117 lit,' I I/Il"d SILI[,'"

(rv!ontrL'al: CTC'. !l)l)51.

1- ~we D~l\ ie,".r CbrelKt' and L1l1 rv!a/Llrel-c R,','.!,II!U[IlI,'.!, PIlIIIII/'11I f)lIn III,' I ,\ ,\\ \klll It IltA. '

I \\ ,l~ilington: RC~OllIT(" fur tlw ruturt'. jl)lJ7), 33,
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Em ironmental Pl)lic) ,-\ct rcquir\?s agenci\?s to puhlish information about the

ell\ ironmentaJ impacts \)1' their propl)sals, The Emergency Pl::mning and Communit)
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Right-tn-Know Act U:::PCRAj requires state and local gO\ ernments to plan l~)r cmergenc)

response to chemical rekases and requires industries to report puhlicl) their use and

relea~\;,' of sn L'raJ hundred chemicals, Furthermore. in addition to the relaxation \)1' the

rules of standing. Congress has authori/ed the courts to a\\arJ attorney's fees in cases l)f

em ironmentallitigatioll to plaintiffs \\ho hah' ad\anced thc "puhlic inlcres1."!~ Thus. the

general puhlic and special interest groups ha\e become important players in the

polic) making proces~, [he result is an eXlremt'l) ad\ ersarial and litigious polic)

e11\ irunm\?nL

Within the literature thl're hm e heen man) critiques of the Americcm S) stem of

emironml'nlal management as bl'ing ()\ crl) cost]). inefficient. and 0\ erlapping, Da\ ies

cmd i\lazurek ~tatt:. "the mc~ior problems \\ith em ironmcntallegislation are their rigidit)

and lack of coherellL'co The la\\ s ar\? Cl)mp!e\.. unrcbted t\) each other. and Jacking in an)

unilied \ isi\)]1 of emil'\)nmenta] prl,hlcms l)(' Fr.\·::, mission:· l
') One pmhlem the) not(' i..,

that major em irunmentaJ 1a\\S are quite detailed and hcne heen getting more so, hn'

example. the miginCl! Ckan ,c\ir Act \\as 22 page:-, in length. but the !970 amendments

added 3R page". and the ]9l)() aml'ndmcnts added more than ,iOO pages,

I, fill/lando KL:nndho oolntrncluc1Jnn°° in Hnlldnd, KellllL'th :\1. r,L 1'dll1'10n ~l1ld Brian lialligan (/~,I, 1

f-,'d,'I,,,li,1II ,/11,1 I/IL' fll\lI "III1IL'1I1 LII\'lI'''IIIIIL'III,,1 ['1)11,'\ lII,iAnl,'..' III (',/11",(", Ih,' L IIII"d S'''I,'I, "II'! ,411111°,11,,,

1v,.:,tpnrL Ciree'Il\\()Ud Pre"'_ 19961° 12,

1'1 Oa\ iL:', Jo Clarl'llc.: dnd Jan i\lafurek, R",'.!,III"IIIl,'.!, /',,1111111'11 DI)L'I Ihe' {' \ S\ 1/,'111 lI'''rA ' (\\ a,hingtl1n:
Rl'~OUITl'~ f(JlO th" r utur-.:o 1l)\!7j' 7
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1\Juch ofthc criticism sUlTounJs the operatilmal design and functioning ufthe

EPA. In an cvaluation oftbe U,S. s) stem for pollution controL Davies ,mJ J\1azurck

identitied five pathologies of the EPA's operations:-'II:

• Reliance on command-anJ-control approach to regulating \\ hich reJuces tkxihilit)

and promoks a kgalistic culture

• Fragmentatiun due to media-spt:cific design of operations

• Overlaps anJ inconsistencies among hms

• Disparit) bd\\('cn resources and respon:,ihilities

• Lack of scknti fic and cost-hcnetit information,

At the m(\st hasic lew!. the [P,\ is inherentl) fragmented hecause of its

operational Jesign. First. the realities of 0\ erseeing cm iwnmental regulation in fifty

states results in EPA staffheing split hd\\cen the head office in Washington and ten

regional offices. Th..' regional office..; an: responsible t~,r revie\\ ing permits and

conJucting inspection\",. Secondl). the EPA is designed arounJ a t\\ lHier Sy ~tem in
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\\ hich program office~ deal \\ ith media-spccific issucs and functional offices deal \\ ith

cnfl'rcemen1. polic). administration. and research and dc\clopment. Ho\\e\ \.:?r. the

physical realities ofcross-meJia pollution prohlems result in l)\erlap of programs ::md

has at ih dispos:l1 and its increasing responsibilities. William Ruckel"haus. CPA

'" D,l\ ie~. J. Clarence and Jan Mazllrel>- f'u/fUI/IJIl ('IJIIII'IJIIII Ihe' I iI/IL',I.\lclle'l L\'lu'Udl!lI,'.!, IIiL ,)'1 ,I,"})

(\\ a...hin~tnn: Rt:,"uurce ... tix tht' FlItun:. It)l)S). 16

~ I "l'<? r llnl,.e. Odelia. ""tnl:;gl ing \\ lth Intl':;rated Em irnntl1t:nt,tI Pulll':). Thl' [ PA ["I~enence". /'IJ/IL''\

.\1II<lIL'.1 RLT/L'll. Vul I.:'·_~_ It)t)3 137-161. lJ,nie.... J. Clarence and J,m i\Llfurek l'ulllll!lJlI('lJi1Il'ulf/{lh,'

I IIli,'d .\lul," Cl'ulliUlill,'.!, ill<' \1 Iklll (W,hhll1gton Re ...uun.:e ... fm the f· utllrt'. 1")98, 33
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AdministWh)r in 1995. slated. "the Agenc) has the resources to du not much more than

10 percent of the thillgs Congre~s has charged it to do:·:2

Additionally. a stud) h) the (Jeneral Accounting OHice reported prublcm~ \\ ith

EPA's gWllt m~magl'ment structuJ\~2.'. The EPA uses grants to implement it:-; programs at

the state and localle\el. In :200:2. grants constituted lllle halfl)ftbe EPA's annual

budget. or ahout $-1- :2 billion. The (J/\.O stud) found that the EPA \\as I1l)t overseeing

compliance \\ ith thl' terms of the gwnt:--. and had no systt'm in place to mea~urc the

em ironmentallHllcomes for all its grant programs to ensure that the grants \vere being

llsed to achie\ e em ironment~lJ results. As a result or this reyie\\. the EP/~ issu,-'d a tiYe-

year (ircll1h l\lanagement Plan in /\pril :200':;.

llm\c\\.:'r. the EPA has tak.en skps to rciment itself2~. In 199-1-. the ~"P.\ bunched

a regulator) n:form initiatiYe entitled the "Common Sense Initiati\ c" intended to hring

al1ected stakeholdcrs together to find --cleaner. cheaper. smarter" emironmenwl

managcment solutions. In 1995 the Clinton Administration 1'0110\\1:<..1 this \\ ith its

document "Reim cnting EnYironmental Regulation:' The intent ot' hoth \\ as to l11itint~ n

reformation or the' FP" \ in terms of organi/ational coordinmiul1. the promotion of

pollution pr,.:\ ention methods. and a 111m e tlmard", multi-stak.eholder partne'r:-.hip:-; and

I.:olbborati\ e ckci:-.ion making. Similar!). in his anal) ~is or implementation Sl) les in the

Del\ ic:~. .I. Clarl'l1Cc: an,! Jun I\tazur<:k. PI)//III/u/l ('('/111'1)/ /il tl7l' f'/llfed .\'[(/{," [\\I!U(/II/1g the.',\ \ll'liI

(\\a~hin~l,)n' R(~mll\:<:'> lurthe fulure. jqqS). 20.

:, llnlled :--lnte.., Ci~nl'l'cll i\cCl\Untl11g. Office !:'1i\'!rI)/llIll"/I{d/I'ru[l'l'I/U/I JC:L'/lL'\ l'rllhlL'II/\ l'eI"!\{ Ii'

F(fn I[\'e/\ lILI!lugl/lg U/'cl/l/\ June 2nl).'
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United States. Michael 110\\ 1ett1t1Und that proct:dural de\ iCi~s such as partnerships and

consultatil)J1S \\ere supplanting and complementing the traditional legalistic

arrangements.c' .

'11k' result has been:J. mO\e 10\\ards alternative policy instruments such as

\oluntu) measures \\hieh make us\.? of eost-etkctiw inno\ations and pollution

pre\ ention approaches. are multi-media in nature. and promote a collahorati\ e polic)

em ironment. fhc 1cdlo\\ ing section \\ill outline the major regulator) instrument" and

lcgi"latioll enlployt'd in the United States to manage toxic substances. fhis \\ ill bl'

It)lIO\\ed hy an l)utline of the magnitude of the use of\o]untar) measures in the linited

States.

Policy Illslrumellls.!()J" ,Uallagillg Toxic Sub\lallces

Thc I97()s ha\ c heen called thc "'emironmental era" in the l inited States.

Beginning in 1')7n. ll.S. em iwnmental polic) entered a fundamemall) ne\\ period

detined by greatl) expanded acces~ for citizen participation and the emergence cd'man)

nell rcckral regulations. I he ]'11\ j wnmental Prokctioll Agency \\ as established to

coordinate the expanding tederal em ironml?ntal managemt:nt S) stem. The result \\ as an

emironmental regulatory frame\\ork. both at the state and l\:~,lcral le\ e1. \\ hich has been

characteriLed as decidedh command-and-control in nature. l-hn\e\ er. since the earh. .

1990s. the !\mt'rican approach 10 em ironmcntaJ managcmcnt has undergone a change.

'\ [minlnl11C"llal Commi:ssioncr ufOntario, Thl' (ill/UI"/o rL':';II/u/IIIII ullcl/'"/ie'\'-,\/,,ltlllg I'rOl'l'\\ III (I

( 'olli/Ji/rtlfl\'l' ('Oll/l'\"I 19')6

~'HUllk-tt. i\li..:ILleL "B(':-ollL! I,cgalh1l1': Pulic:- Idea". [mpk-mcntatiun St:-k-'i and Lll1ulatlun-B,bcd
(Ol1\Crgl'l1cc ill I. an,IJial\ dnL! \,," Em Iron11lclllal Polic:- ". .!eJ///lied 0/ PIINI,' PO/In. VoL:21l '. :200(j' .,0:'
32l).
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The ne\\ approach emphasiLes partnerships. coordination. and the pollution pre\ention

ethic. [hi:-, section \\ ill outline the major regulator) structure for the management of

toxic -.;uhstances in the lfnited States. This \\ ill include a rev ie\\ of ke) pieces nf

legislation 3-'; \\ ell as the primal') systC't11 for mnnitoring chemical releases into the

em·ironment. _\s \\ ell. this section will pro\ ide an 0\ en ie\\ nf the usc of \ oluntar)

mea'>ure,> and ho\\ they tit intn the regulator) structure in the l ini1<Cd States.

In the I initcd States. the federal gOvernment ha'> pb) ed the larger role in

establishing national guidelines and federal legislation that forms the foundation of the

em ironmental management s) stem. Table -1-.1 lish the histor) or some of the major

pieces of em ironmel11allcgislation~h. Of these. three are media specific (c.g.. Clean Air

,'I..c1. Clean \\i ater Act. and \\'ater Resources De\ elopment Act): olle is rocu~ed primaril)

on a medium - land - hut deals \\ ith other matters as \\ell (e.g., Resource Con~enation

and Recmer) .\(1): one deals \\ ith chemicals in general (e.g.. Toxics Substance Control

.\(1): one deals \\ ith accidents. spill:-.. dumpsites. and liabilities (e.g l-:mironmental

Response. Compensdtion. anLi Liahilit) Act): and t\\O deal \\ith general polie) (c.g..

;\lational Em ironmental Polin Act and Pollution Pre\ ention '\ct l.

>- Fur d list orkt'~ L'Il\ irUnlllL'lltal rcglll~I(lllll~ See' Da\ It". J Clclrcllce alld Jail r--ldLlIreh.. ('O!llIlloil ('O!/ll'()!

{,llhl' { ill/l'j .','ltlle" f \,(//I/(//lII.'.! llil' SI'\{l'lII (\\ a,hillgtull. Rc,ollrcc" lur tht' Future. IlJ'ig). 12.
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Table -lot
The linited States: Major Federal Enyironmental Legislation

167

[------ Name TOaie E~eted I ~__Histo;:;----·----I

\ Water Pollution Control :\ctt-f9...J.8 I Became Clecm 'Nater :\ct in 1972: major I

i ! I amendments in 1956. 1965. 1977. I l )g7 I

I Air Pnllutio~-fl;1trol-\ct--fTl)55 --I Became ('lean Air .'\ctTI~1l)63~~a.im-1
I . l.. i amendments in 1967.1970.1977. 199() \

I
Resource Con"cnation and I 1976 1 Originall) Solid Waste Disposal :\ct of I

i Rccl1\eryAct(RCR.'\) II ! 1965;major::lInendmentsin 198...J..1986: I

I • I, . I ' 1 I
1__.__._.__.___ j I mlllor amenl menl III ll)l'() ~

I
ro:-..ics Substances Control I 1976 I Amended in 1986. 198~( 1992 i

I I .

~ct (TSCA) ._ i L-. .;- -; 1

I (omprehenSl\ e I 198() I l\1a\l)\' amendments III 1986: \ anou" I

j ~m ironmel.1tal Respl,)\1:-'~.. I I minor amendments I

I (ompensatIon and Llabl1lt) I I :

! Act (CERCL\j I i I
~.------- -....------,-------------·-r--------
i Nat.iona1 Em ironmcIlla1 i 1l)70 I Amended in 1975. 1977 f

I Pohc.' Act I I _____________. -----.1

I Water Resources 1986 I Amended 2lH)()

I De\ elopment j\ct ..--------t-.
I Poll~ltion Prewntion Act 1qqo I

[he National Em ironmental Polic) Act (NLP/\) is the o\erarching national

gl)\ ernment-\\ ide polic) fmme\\urk to c.'nsure that all t~deral agencie" \\ould incorporate

em imnmental concern" intl) their actions. It has been emulated h) 0\ \.'1' half the U.S.

state gO\ ernments. b) l)\ el' eight) other national gO\ernments (including the I~uropean

l Inion). and b) international institution:-. "uch as the World Bank and the Asian

~- Cllll1ll1i,sioll fur 1:11\ illll1ll1entallouperatioll. ,"'lIlIIlIIlIl'\ (I( !-,I/\'II'(lIIIII,'lIll1l r'llt III Iii,' [lIilc'c/'<""!<l!c',\

('vlulltreal' CI.e. Il)95l.
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De\elopment Bank.:'s. NLPA is comprised of three reinforcing clements: a declaration of

polic): a series of implementing mechanisms: and an o\'ersight organization (the'

President's Council on Em ironmental Quality). Perhaps the most significant outcome of

NEPA is the requirement t()j' "emironmental impact statement:-,"' for em) go\ernme11l

action \\ hich ma~ impact the qualit) of the em ironment. This opened the door for puhlic

challenges of f~(kral projects. In the first nine) cars alone. agenCIes prepared 0\ er ek\ en

" ')1.)

thousand Impact statemenb- .

Like most countries. earl) em ironmental management strategies in the 1inited

States \\ere primarily command-and-control in nature. l(xusing on end-of-pipe

approaches, While signifkant progress was made under this regime. the pollution

prey ention (P2) concept began to gain momentum in the late ll)XOs. In 1990. thruugh the

Pollution Prevention ~,\ct. Congress estahlished a national polic~ to prey ent or reduce

pollution at it:-. sllurce ;11 In 1C)l)3 EPA Administrator Carol 1\1. Bnm ner issued this

plllicy statement rc'garding the mO\ e to\\ards a P::; approach:

\\ c hm e learned that traditional end-l)f-pipe approaches nllt onl)
can be e'\pensiw and less than full: effective. hut sometimes transfer
pllilution from one medium to another. Additional imprO\ eml:'nh to
em ironmental qual it) \\ ill require us to mO\ e ··upstn.:am" to preY ent
pollution rrom occurring in the first place'I,

=S :\nlire\\"'l. R.Jch<.lrd ~.L. ,\/l,JJldglng filL' fJ"Il\ Irulln!t.'I1! ,\/UJluglJ7g ()lIJ"\L'/t'l',\ J f/{\!f}f'\' uf ilJJerh'UIl

FIl\'lrOIlIiIc'II/d! ['U/llT (Nc\\ Ha\en: Yak L'nl\t:r~it: Prc~~, 19991' :::'86,

'" Andre\\ ", Rich<Ird N J ,\ [01l1l,'!,11l,'!. /hL' f,Il\'/rO/lIJl"/I/, \ f'"It!,'.!,II,'!. Ol/n",h,L'" J ffl,\/on 0/ -J lilc'r" 'Oil

['II\'lI'o/lIll,'lI/d/ ['(I/Ill INc\\ [-{a\cn: Yak I 'ni\er,il: Prt:~" ]999): :::'87.

" L1lllkd SIak" Fm il'llnnk'ntal l'rokl'tilln A~elll') f'(,III//lull ['n'\'l~Il/Iu/l rO!I':1 (\\ \\ \\
tpa ~U\ opptlllr p:::'hlll11c lillie, htm) :::'00"

Cl llnikd <';Iatc,,_ Em ironmenlal Protection A~t:nc: ['_' ['1i!1e:1 S'/,/Ic'III,'Il/ \"1l IJII'c'dlli!7\ tor

Flll/rlilllll,'I1/"! ['rli/c'l'Iloll 1\\ \\ \\ cpa g"\ uppt1l1r p:::'hoIl1t: p:::'polic: pullc: htm) :::'(11)"
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8) the mid 1990s. the EPA hegan to institutionalize pollutilln pn:\ cntion intu its

rnainstreclm acti\ ities. including regulations. permitting. and technical assistance. Thc

P2 Grant Program \\ as created to prU\ ide matching funds to state. locaL and trihal

programs to support pollution pre\ ention actl\ ities. An e:-.ampk is the 1\bssacbusctts's

Waste Pre\'ention F.LR.S.T. project through \\hich the state proml1tcs source reduction

as the principal means or correcting \ io\ations dekcted through inspections;'. The EP.\

has abo encouraged cl\llahorati\ e cfforts \\ ith industry or public agencies to help acbie\ e

results through pollution prewntion. EPA's Green Program. :i3'50 Program. and WA V 1-:

are all \ oluntar) partnerships \\bich arc meant to supplement regulator) measures to

acbie\e pollution 1'1'1:\ ention. As \\ell. pollution pre\\;?ntion mandates can he seen in tbe

foll\l\\ ing Icdcral statutes: Clcan\ir .\ct: Clean \A'ater Act: Lmergenc) Planning and

Communit) Rigbt-to-l'-nO\\ Act: Resource Conscr\'ation and Reco\ ery Act; Federal

Insecticide. Fungicide. and Rodenticide Act: and the National E11\ ironmental Polic)

.'\ct~'.

h:deral guidelines and legislatilm arc supponed h) a permitting s) stem \\ hich is

implemented and monitored at the state and local gtwernment Ie\ d. Permits cllntain

limits on \\ hat can he discharged and monitoring and reporting requiremenh. !"tn'

e'\ample, the Clean Water Act requires that all point sources discharging: into \\atcrs in

;~ United State". Em ill1l1ll1l'lltal Protc'ction AgtCnc: rnill/linil f'''lT,.'llllnll (;""111 !',.n:.!)'tlill

(\\\\ \\ tCp~.~()\ llppllt1r p2lwlll<: gr~tnh pplS 1'111',. htlll) 200,~

lin itiCd "latcs. [11\ imlll1lcnta I Protect ion ''\;;<:nc;, 1'_' \ tUlidUle',1 III Fe'dl'!" iI .\I<I/llll'\

(\\\\\\ cpa.gO\ opptinr p2hll1l1c p2polll) pro\ l~jon~.hlI11L 2()03
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the United States must obtain a permit thmugh the National Pollution Discharge

Elimin:ltion S) ~tcm (~PDFS/-+. Similarly. the Operating Permih Pmgram \\a~
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established b) state. local. and tribal permitting authorities to streamline the regulatil)\1 of

air emissions required under the Clean .''\ir Acri~.

As \\elL international actions arc becoming increasingl) intluential in affecting

the policies ol'the EPA. T\\o international dgrcements \\hich ha\e "ignificant impact on

the regulatiun oCto-..;ie suhstances in the l initcd States include the l'vlontreal Protucol and

the Gn:at Lah's Bi-national ro"\.ics Stmtegy. The Unikd Nations' l'vlnntreal Protocol

targets %ne-depkting substances. rcl) ing on implementation through national

regulatiun. The FPA has is~ued regulations under the Clean Air Act tn implement the

l\lontreal Pmtocol and phase out the pwduction or se\ eral ozone-depicting substances'h.

While the l inited States initial!) signed on to the K) oto Protocol (an international

agreement Cl1cusing on greenhouse gases and global \\ arming). the Bu:-,h administration

subsequently \\ ithdre\\ from the agreement on l\'larch ~9. ~()O 1';-. In Februar) ~()()~.

President Bush announced the ( '1cur ."·kil'\ ((lid (i!nhu! ('!ilJ/ulC ('!lunge Illiliuli\·c. \\ hich

aims tl) achic\ e goals comparable to the Kyoto Protocol using market-based approaches.

The (ireat Lakes Bi-natinnal Toxics Strateg) \\as signed b) the llnited States and Canada

'I l 'llIlcd "t3Ie~. Em irullmental l'rott:clioll AgCIK) Uilice Llf Wa~te\\ater \lanagell1ent. \tll/liliti/ !'(I!lill!lill

f)/lL'iltlrg" LiilJlllhll!'1iI \1'>Il'1II f"'l'Il1ill/lig {'r(lgr,/111 (\\ \\ \\ .epJ.gO' 0\\ m npdc'.hlllll. ::'000.

" l 'nltl:d "tate~ !-,!l\ irllnlllc'ntal l'rlllc'ciion Agenl). Office Llr "\ir C)llClIIl) Planning and "13nddrd, ;'J' J

()/,,'(,IIIII,:: {','!"iIlII,1 f'rli,'.l,l'l/111 (\\ \1 \\ .epa gO\ uar uaqp" pl:rmih hllll). ::'000

'", ~cmeI:3Id. f<lgli/cll(l(j ('(1111/(1/\ EII\'II'()l1l11l'II/,d I-IcI::tln/1 /./\11 1/,)l1lr,,,d {'(lillie'lJ! (\1\1\1 ,clJrloC'card.org).
::'00:;

"\ !nited ')Iall:'< [mba,,) Puhlic Alblr, SecliLln. Vit:nnCl. .'\u~triCl. I 1111,"/ ,\"lclll'l l'Ii/Ie:, Ii/I 117,' 1\'1 lilfl

/'(lil(ll'('!. (\1 II \\ .ll,elllha,,) at) ::'00::'
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to implemcnt the l\~\ised Great Lak\:"s Wakr Quality Agrcement. The strateg: classifies

to:\.ic substances into two k\ds of concern for priority action based on the 1'0110\\ ing

criteria: persistence: hioaccumulation: and toxicit: -,x.

1 here e"isb no uniform and comprehensi\t~regulation of toxic substances in the

United States. At the federal Ie\ el numerous s\:"parate statutes address \ arious aspects of

to"ic substance regulation: the Clean Water Act go\erns hazardous pollutants uf surElce

\\ aters: the Clean Air "~ct regulates toxic emission~ 10 air: the Resource Consen ation and

RecO\ cr: Act addresses hazardous \\ asks that are currently being generated: the

C\)mprehensi\e Em ironmental Response. Compensation and Liability Act g()\(TnS

ahandoned h3LarJI111s \\aste sites: the f'eder::d Insecticide. f'ungicidc. and Rodenticide Act

regulates the manul~lcture. sale. distribution. and use of pesticide~: the lvlarine Protection.

Rcscarch. and Sanctuaries Act addresses toxic \\as1\:" in the marine cm iwnment: the Sate

Drinking \\ atcr .'\ct addresse~ hazardou'i substances in public drinling \\ater: and the

Occupational Sal'ct: and Health 1\C1 go\em~ to:\.ic substances in the \\nrkplact?''!.

HO\\ c\ er. the primal': federal statute regulating the manut:tcture. import. and

distribution of chemical substances in the 1inited St~1tes is the ro'\ic Suhstance~Control

Act (TSC\). 1 he TSCA has t\\O main purposes: to regulate the manutacture and us\.." of

chcmical suhstances that ar\.." dangerous to human health or the em ironment: and to

.~: ScorCC~lrO. Re,"'./I/,,!on ('Oll!r"/.I {urge'! LII'I,I Grl'lll /.U/,,'I BI-lhlf!illI,tI {OX',',I S·lr,lIe"'..1"

(\1 \\ \\. scorcLard org I. 2u03

,,, 'Scc Din ie,. .1. Clarencl' and Jan i\1a/urck. PO//illioll ('olliro/ IlIlh,' I II/lui ,,,"Ull'l L1"ttlill/llll"'. Ih,' Snll'lII

(\\ ashll1,~tol1. Rc,ourct", fur the 1'1Itlirc. 19LJS I: \2: Cummi",iun fur [11\ irunmcl1w! CoUpCr::ttilll1. \/l/lllII'ln

0/ Em 'rol/llll'Il!,,1 Lenl IIllhl' I III/L'J ,"'ILI/L'I (i\,lontreal. ([C. 19LJ51: "cureLarO. R","'./i/'"I'IT ('u,,!r,,/,

[ed"r,,/ Regul,,/"n l'ro"'.l"ulIIl.I,II' (\\\\\\.~corec::trd.orgl.2on3.
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compik a comprchcnsi\\:~ catalogue of the to:\'ic substances produced and distributed in

the (lnited States-+
II

. The TSCA addresses chemicals alread) in use differentl) from those

that arc proposed for use+ l
, I he EPA imentory consists of about ()2 oon chemicals that

are alread) in commercial usc, ['SeA directs the Em iron mental Protcction Agenc) to

assign priorit) t~)r testing to each of these chemicals - the act stipulates that the EP,\ can

test no more than 50 high-priorit) chemicals per 12 month perilxl. There arc currentl)

about..J.X OO() chemicals on the LPA pliorit) lis1. fur \\hich there i,,, no information on the

to'\,ic effects or 7l) perCl,'nt of these chemicals. For chemicals that are either ne\\ I)

manuLlctured or l1e\\ I) imported. TSC.·\ requires that EPA bt' gi\ cn a pre-manuL1cturing

notice (P:-v!N) at least 9U da) s prior to manufacture or import. \\'ithin th e da) s of receipt

of the Pl\lN a notice is puhlished b) EPA in the Federal Register. I h(' EP.'\. has issued

stop or limit order'> l~)r onl) 13 of the 23UO chemicals t~)r \\hich Pl\![\J notices ha\ e been

submitted.

'[ hus. tu"ic substances arc regulated through a \'arid) or federal statutes. each

\\ith its \)\\n target lists. Fur e"ample. Section 307 ofthc Clean Water \ct defines a list

l)fpriorit) pollutants l~)r \\hich the EPA must establish ambient \\Clkr quality criteria and

efl1uent limitations. The list is based on the to:"icit). persistence. and degradabi lit) of the

pollutant. There are currently 133 priorit) pollutants listed l)l1 the C\can \\'ater Act-+=. A

1<1 Ranh.in. 1\1.. ., rhe Le~al P(,hpecti,,:", 1I1 (\11(', Ra: mond and Pder \\ t'lls (Ee/l ) C(lII/J'u/llllg ( 'h,'IIULl;!

/-/"::<11'</1 f-UilJllill.'lI/ul,II)/ \/Ulltlg,'lIIc'lIllI! '11)\'/,' SlIhliLliil'c',I (Lundun, llJ1\\ in II: man, \9911,

4\ CUl11ll1i,>~il1n lor 1.11\ irnnnwnl,t1 CllUperalll1lL (\lIIl1l11,IlJ (1/ Ern'/J'(ll/lllci7I,'; L'1l1 III/he! IIi/L'd ,\/,/iL"

(Mnnln:a!' CLC \l)9)): Ll nlled State.." [mlronnwntal PrukclllJll Agenc). IIft,1l /1 /Iz,' rv.' 1 ('fteli/Il'u/
.\'/lhl/<lI/," /1/1','11/(11'\ (\\ \\ \\ ('1',1 go\ upplinr nl:\\ chC11l" im (,111\ll': ,hlln), 2()O~
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list ul'thL' 33 /:"() target substances ~md their placement on major tCdera1 statutes is

prm'idcd in the next section.
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The Lmergenc: Planning and Communit: Right-ll)-Kno\\ ."\ct (EPCRA) of 199b

has been heralded as one 1)1' the nwst poknt pieces 0 f em ironmental legislation in t\\ enty

:-cars. -r he primary purpose of FPCRA is to inform communities and citizens l)f chemical

hazards in their area. requiring businesses to report the locations and quantities of

chcmicab stored on-site. rhrough Section 33 otI~PCRA. Congress mandated that a

roxic Rdease 1m entor: (T RI) be made public. prmiding information on to'\ic chl'micab

that arc being llsed. mcll1uE1Ctul\.'d. treated. transported. or released into the el1\ ironmenr+'.

In 199() the first 1'RI report \\as released. detailing information on rCktbl''' and transfers

for 19R9 data. Ne\\spapers and tele\ ision reporters compiled "dirt: dozen" lists uf the

\\l)rst polluter:-- and stall: ollicials comparl'd plants in their jurisdictil1l1s \\ ith l~lcilities

d:-.c\\here-++. Thus. the TRI became an L'xtral)j'dinaril) int1uential policy tool. prO\iding a

plmerful ne\\ inccnti\t' for pollution control - public recugnition ufcl1\ ironmental

management erfOlis.

The original rRllist contained oYer .30() chemicals. co\el"Cl1 the manut~lcturing

sector~ onl). and required information 1111 on-site releases. transfer~ olt'site for dispusal

and transfer~ olfsik t~)[ treatment. Passage oCtl1(' Pollution Pre\ entinn Act ul' l l )l)()

\" L'llill;'d ~ta(e~. [11\ irllllll1el1tal ProlIClIinn A:,:elll>. lin-Ie Rc'/c'cI,le' 11l1,'lIIon Rl'!'()/"illlg 'flld 111,' lINn ruNic'
Dillel Rl'h'clIC (II II II .\:'pa.gol tn l. 1998.

\1 :\lldl C:II ,. Rlcllc\rd N. L \ IcllI'I,cc.IIIl', Ihe' £111'11"< Il1Illl'1I1 ,\ 1<11 hlgll19 ()lIi"1,'h "I I 111111 In I II lllll"li "till

f!I\IWl7Jlh'I1/c1! I'O/Itl IN~II I-la\en: Yale linl\~r~It> Pre~~. 1(99)' ~73.
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broadened the intl1nnatiun TRI collects to include l)fbite transkr~ to rec) eling and

energ) reco\er) as \\ell as t~lcilities' management of toxic chemicals in \\aSll' on-site.

such a:-, on-site treatment. t\?C) cling and enl'rg) recu\ cry. as \\ ell a:-, qualitati\ e

17-+

inllwmation on pollution pre\ ention acti\ itk's (e.g, suuree reduction l at thl' LlCilit). Thl'

first) car fiJI' the expanded information reporting \\as 1()l) 1. The list of chemicals has

been expandl'd o\er the) ears and nm\ cmers more than h50 substances-+".

1he lRI requirl's companie~ \\ hich meet the !IJllo\\ illg crikria to submit annual

reports: h,1\ \.: lOur more emp]o) ees: the substance i:-, manut~lCtured ()]' [1rocl'ssed in

Cjuantities of 111 ore than 25 OO() pound~;,: or the suhstance is in usc in quantities ot'nwre

than [0000 pounds 1h
. Fach ) ear. mer XU 000 reports reprl'senting billionc. ofpuunds of

chemical rdease-.; and transfers are submitted to the EP:\ b\ more than 20 O()() t'aci lities

There ba\ c. hm\e\er. been some critici-.,ms identified \\ itb the TRI process. The

imentor) dues not CO\ er toxic chemicals that reach the el1\ironment from non-industrial

sources such as dr) c1e~mers. Also. reported releases arc annual e:-,timates - the aml)lll1ls

could be relca-.,ed e\ l'nl) 0\ ('r the cour:,l' of the) eClr ur in a singk burst. t\ IoreO\ er.

\ ariations can i.?xist due to the usc of di l'tl?rcnt estimation techni4ue~. Estimates are

reponed through munitoring data or through calculations using ma~s balance or

l' COll1l11i..,,,ion fix Lm ironl1wntal C'lloperatlun J"hillg .','IIIl'/-: ~i!()(1 (f\lontrt'al. l I.e. ~()():; I

4' C()ll1ll1i,~ion j-'x Lm Iroll1l1t'ntal Coupcratilln. !~'hl}lg "'I II c I, ~()()() (\luntreal eLl'. ~()():;),

4' l :niled ~tatc..,. LI1\ inm1llelltal Protectlo!J Agenc:. T"Yll' Rdl'(/Il' //I1'l'lIll1(\ Rl'!'lI/,flllg llill/ Ihl' /l)I)(J 1'1I/'Ii,'
Dllie' Rl'Ie't!.'" (II II II .epa,gu\ lri I I C)C)X.
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engineering: approache:-.. Finally. EPA conducts onl~ a limited numoer of data qllalit~

inspections: othem isc th(' suomitted data arc not independentl~ \ erified~x.

SI i/l-Rcgll!ill (}/:\' /11 \'1r III11C 111.\
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Since the earl~ 1l )9(b. the Li nited Staks has c:-..panded its reg:ulator~ toolOo:-. \\ ith

the implementation of a \ arid: of \ oluntar~ measures meant to ~upplement the regulator)

s: stem. \ lost ('If EPA' s pr0t:'rams are designed to gain emironmental impnJ\emenb in

:m:as that are not generall~ addressed b: la\\s and regulations. such :1<..; reducing

greenhouse gases or encouraging encrg) -5<1\ ing technolugies~l). John 1\la:-.\\ell and

Thomas Lyon ( I99lJ) argue that the emergence of \oluntary mea5tJre~ in the 1 nited States

polic: making: system \\as the re'mlt or the follo\\ ing tl.mr interconnected changes \\ hich

reached critical proportions in the mid-tu-Iate 1980s: mounting legisJati\ c pressures as

LPA. \\as hen ing a dirticult time keeping up \\jth the legislati\e responsibilitje~impm,ed

h: Congress: changes in technological inno\'ation: cuts to EPA's budget: and the ri~e of

citi7en ~uib as national em ironmental groups began to SUl' the EP;\ for 1~lilure to enforce

Thus. in -.;1 ightly more than a decade, \ 01 untan measun:s e\ 0 h cd !I'om the fi rst

t\\O exptTimental prugrams - 3350 and Green Lights - Il' include a plethora of\aried

j, COlllllll~,i,.n for Lll\ irullnKnta\ (OOpCTdt ion. Ttl/, /ilg ,\'/(/l'A .}()()() ( i\ lontrcal: C LC. 2003 ). Co III 111 i~~ion for
[n\ irllnmcntal Coop.:ratlon /'1111111.-':' Ih,' ['1c'l'c'1 TugL'rh,'r Thl' ,\'hili/l uj /'u!!IIIUill R"It'<ls,' LlII,! TI"II/.Ij, r
Rl':.:.il'Il'1'I III \urlh 11ll,'I'IUI (i\1ontreal. e[l'. 1l)l)6l

I" L1nilt:d "l<ll<..'~. [11\ ironn1L'ntal I'rokction Ag.:nc:, ,kil/t'\'dlll'lil !hr')/lglt 1',"'/iIL'nhl!< I Prugrl \\ R"!i()r!
7hruligh ::Ii()() 2(I()2: I inlkd -;'tate~ f"ll\ irunl11.:ntal Proteuion Ag~nc: I'unlle'n !urlh, [/I\'/rulIlII,'1I1

-i/lullil 1(\1\111 .:pa.gll\ p'lrtn.:r~ abl)llt llldt:'\.htllll. 2003.

\L1'\\ll'll. .!ohn \\. dnd Tholl1a~ 1:un. nih/ll'LlIII,',1 I ,\ I (/1 IIIII<In le'm'/I'i'lIl11l'III"! Ign'l'IIIL'1I1\ ' C·\VA
Working Papa ~ll. 90 10 2 (Denll1ark. [llrop.:an RC~t'areh Netll orh. on Vnlllntar: Apprn'lehe~. \ ')l)l!i.
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programs. The usc 01'\ oluntary measures is morl' institutionalized in the l 'nited Stall's.

The various pro:;ram...; are pulled together under the admini strati \c umbrella 0 I' th\.'

"Partners for tIlL' Em ironment"" program managed through the Office of Policy.

Economics. and Inno\'l1il)n'l. The EP;\ pn1\ides technical assistance. nd\\lHJ,.ing

opportuniti\.'~. and recognition to encourage partners in their efforts. and cites cost

sa\ ings. increa~",d pwfits. and a cleaner C11\ ironment as some of the benefit-., ofjoining'-'.

1he EP:\ sun e) ed its partnership programs to obtain inl<,rmation on cost sa\ ings and

em iromnental benellts. Table 4.2 illustrates the number of partners \\ hich ha\ e .;;igned

on to the many "Partners for the [l1\iwnmen(' programs. as \\ ell as the cost SLl\ ings and

cmironm\.'ntal hcncti h reportcd to ha\ e heen achie\ ed under th\.'se programs";. Ho\\ e\'er.

pr\.'sumably these results do not control for the etlect ofmandatl)ry regulations. Ihat is.

the;. dll not isolate the impact ofth\.' \oluntary programs alone.

'I [n\'irunl11cn131 Protection ;\t-enc~. P,II'II7,'I'S till' Ihl' f:I7I'/I'lIlIlIIl'l7l J hi '/II I I

(\\ \\ \\ .cp,t ~o\ p,lrln"rs ,thoUl inde\.llll11). :2()113: l 'nited "itatl".,. Em lronl11t'lltal Prukctinn At-L'nc~ ('<11'117,'1'1

t,11' Ihl' {11\ II', Il7/lll'/I1 "I ( <lI<I/115-'Jll' II/Ihl', JgL'l/l~1 " [',II'I 17('1'1 III/' PI'II.'..'.I',IIIII \llLJS

" llilikd Statc~. [11\ irunll1t'ntal Pnl!L'ctlun A,"enc~ 1'''l'Il/c'l'I fill' Ihe' £lIl'InIIlIllL'1I1 II h1' ,111111'

(\\ \\ \\ .epa,~O\ p,lrtller~ bL'llelib iJ1de'.htl11). 2()03

, DatJ in thl.., table ar", h,hed 011 r,,~ulb reported h~ partlcipallt-. III EP,\'~ SlIt'\ c': to 19 of ib \ \)iulltar~

pru~ram'" Datd It)!' 1991) and 21l01l "'LlI'\"~'" CJIl he 1l11llld at. t'llited ~tate, I l1\irOl1l11l'lllal Protectiul1
L\t-enc~ ,-I,llIl'\'t'IIIl'1II Thl"JlIgh f'lll'llIl'n/ll;>: j Prllgi'l',I,1 RL'j'uI'I Thr(lugh ~Ii()(} 2()02: L:llIted State,.
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Table ..t2
EPA Partnership Program Results

r-----:.\chicyc~lcnts I 1999 I --20()O-~~-i

I Nllmb~rorpartn~r:;, - 1 87C)3 1 1129-+ i

I~one~ sa\ ~d l~ partners J $-+.1 billion $5.9 billion I

] Greenhouse gas reductions I 29 MT\1TCt~ ! 37.3 1\1T\1TC[:---~------1
i Water :-;0.\ec\--===-=- I 627 million gallons 1 603 million gallons~-·-=J
I Enl'rg) sa\ ed ! 519 trillion BTl Is --.--l76R.S trillion B.!l~_~ _~

I Nitrogen o:\.ick emission -roC) 000 tons I 158 172.5 lons I

I reductions iii

I
i Sulfur dio:\.ide-l·I~lissioni [96 (jO(j tons-- T28X(l27ALJ"tom,------1

1 " i
Lre~uctlOns_._ __ I ~ "_~_~ ---.J

The OH'D conducted a study of\oluntary measures in the 1inited States and

h,und a total of -+2 programs in place as of 1999. \\ith the majorit) 01" pmgrams falling

into the cakgolY of public \oluntary programs. These arc agn:ements signed bd\\een the

EPA and an indi\ idual compan). \\ ith the primm) incenti\ e for participation heing public

image considerations. Table -+.3 sho\\s the number of pmgrams !()r each orthe three

main catcgurics of\oluntar) measures~+. The EPA has de\ehlpcd some ne\\ programs

since this time. including: the :0Jational Emironmentall\:rformance Track: Climate

Leaders: Resollrce C\)]1senation Challenge: Commuter ChoiCt:, Leadership Initiati\ e:

Combined !-kat and Po\\er Partnerships: and Green PO\\er Partnership:".

~:11\ irunl1ll'lltal PI ukctlOIl Ag.c:nc: 1'(/I'/II,'n (ur Ih,' £111"1'1111111<.'111 jhulli I \
(\\ \\ \\ epa ~')\ p;lrt\ler~ abou1 IIlde'\.ht\))) 20()-,

'~Urg.,11117Clt!1l1l I'llr [""collomic Cooperati'1I1 and Dt.'\c:loplllC:n1 I U!III1!LJlT 11'/,rll(/,'h,'\ III! 1:1I\'/I'lIlIlIlc'lIltil
['II/"T .JII hll"'lIIl'lIl tf"lri~. OLCD. ]CJ9CJ).

,:' 1.1nited '>Ule, ["1)\ 11"01l\))t'1l1al Pn.1tecliOIl i\g.enC). kh,el','f}!l'lll Thruugh l'ell'/l/en/llp: I l'rugrL',\'\ RL'/'ur!
Thrlll/gh ~()()(). .:'( 10.:'.
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Table -t3
Volunta.·y ;\Ieasures at the Federal Level in the llnited States

r~_-_Cl!cg(_l1_)'~_o_f_\_'oluntal) Measure"I Number of P"ograms -'1

! Public Yoluntar) program I 31 ~--I

!-(;D'i-h-1t~-n-11-~omm itments 'i-9 ~"~-I
I Ne120tiated A12reemcnts I .2 IL_"'=--------______ .....

There arc unl) t\\ 0 \ uluntary mca:-,urc~ in the l inited States \\ hich can be

classified as lIegotiu!cd Uglh'!IlCII!S" the Common Sense Initiathc and Project XL

\\'hile the Common Sense Initiati\ c targets groups of companies from si.\: industrial
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sectors. Project XL is directed at indi\ idual firms. Both progr~lms target IargtT companies

and both promote a multi-stakeh,)lder consu1tati\l~ process to ascertain inlll)\ ati\l;~ \\ a) s to

streamline the em irllllmcntal management structure \\hile impw\ ing em ironmental

outputs -ii>. ;'\Jegotiation" bct\\een firms and the public authorities concentrate on t\\O

criteria: the en\ ironmental target to be met b) companies: and regulator) relicr granted hy

LPA to participating firm". Thus. at the core. these programs arc designed to trade

impwwd em ironmental performance for simplitied regulations. Ilo\\ewr. the OFCD

stud) notes th~lt the Implementatic1n of Project XL and the Common Sense Initiati\ e has

been hampered hecause Congress has not gi\ cn J~P/" the authurit) to pro\ ilk Jirms \\ith

reliefhom e'\i-aing regulations and Im\s-i'

;" SVc llnIlc:d St<ll-':~. r:ll\ ironll1ental Pru1l'ction ,'''-genc). f'ur/llen fUI" th" Em'il"uIIIIl,'1I1 I l ',II,dllgll" 1>1 i/iL'
1"c'1/,'1"\ !\Ii'!liL'l Ihl!) !'I'<J.>.:,I",IIl/.\, 19lJX: L1nited "tate,. t:11\lruI11llclltal Prokdiut1 ,\gene) Th,' ('IIII/IIiOIl

S,'III" !lI/fill//1'" L,',"IIIl\ L,'urll"'! Ih'llil 1'/"I11"l"illlg Iii,' [1/1'11"1111111,'111 III (',IIIIIJ/Ii// .\,'111,', ((11'1-,'/1""//1\

lI'u]'.l. 199X.l'nited States. [miwl1ll1ental Protection .\gel1c).l'l"Iil"c"! \r (\\\\\\ epagU\ Prn.kl't~L). ~003.

,- Or,:2.ll11ZatlOn ti'l Lcol1ol1lic Conperatll))l and Dc\<:]upll1cnt. 1'li!lIll/unl!,!'I" 'll,'/I,'I III/" LI71"11"I)llllll'Il!U!

!'1)!":1' ~II ~\I",",II/L'1l1 (I'~m, OreD. jfJ9l)1. X.+.
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The second mo~t pn.'\aknt type of\'olulltar) measure in the U.S. is III/ilufaul

l'ol/lllli/II/CIII". \\'hile nut as popul::tr as public \'oluntar) programs. these pwgrams do

encompass a significant number of participating companies. mainl) becausc mo~t arc
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sector-\\ ide progrclIns in \\ hich all industry members are required to participate, Perhaps

the nwst \\ell kno\\I1 l)fthese is the- Responsi ble Care Program. inc luding member~ of the

,\merican Chell1icall\lanul~lcturcrsAssociation. The initiati\\:.' contains ~i:\. managemt.'nt

practice nxks that range from pollution pre\enlion to product ste\\ardship, 1\10nitoring is

ba~ed mainl) un self-reporting as onl) ten of the 190 memhers ha\ e c!wscn to include

third-part) re\ ie\\ , The majority of the other unilateral commitments fnllo\\ a similar

Je~ign: the targets arc ::,d by the firms themseh es. usuall) in the form of management

cndes: the agn:,'I:.'metHs elre non-binding: and the) target a single sector. mainl) the

chemical seclnl' in the llnited States. The ()~.CD study nuks that the de\l;:lopment of

unilat\:.'ral commitments in the l'nited States has been hampered b) anti-trust Lm \\ hich

limits the right of industry associations to de\ dop and enforce ~e1f-regulator) codes"l, /\

primal') moti\ ation for participCltion in such pwgrams is the bencfits of puhlic recognition

pw\ided thruugh a\\ arcb and the usc of logos.

PuNic \'Ollll1/(//:' '!Jrognl/J/\ arc hy t~r the preferred t) pc of \'oluntar) measure 111

the l~nitcd Stale'S. ()fthe.1l pwgrams c'\amined in the OEeD stud). ten addressed

<:; ()n:':,lI1iz<ltinll hll' F.conum ic Cl loperatiun and De\ cll1pmt:'nt I I iIIlIlIU':\ '/i/Jr"t,c'lil's Iii': [",171'1':"11111,'111,,1

/'l)lle'1' III 11\"I'III(,II'IP,lIi~,OrCD, 1999),

'>, OrgcllllJ:allllll luI' Lcollumil l'Ol1peralinn and Dn clopl11cnt "<i/llll1l,n ,-ljJjJ':, ,,,c'llc" /')1' 1."11\'"'' '11111,'111,,1

h'licr IIIAIIL'I'!Ill'/lIIPari", OrCD, 19l)9): 9(),
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. . d 1:1 d I' I ()Ii S'd"d ]pollutiOn pre\ enllon an :2] aue resse c l11late c 1ange . k omc programs target 111 1\ I ua

sectors or industries. such as the Voluntary Aluminum Industrial Partnership and the

Coalhed Outreach Program. \\ hile uther~ target more than one sector (e.g.. Energ) Star.

Green Lights. Waste\\ ise and Clim::lte Wisct l
. As \\eIL Sl)me program:-, 1~)Cus un

t::lrgeting a speci fic group of substances such as the Pe~ticide Emironmcntal Ste\\ardship

Program anJ the Chlorulluorocarbon Substitutes Program. Ill)\\e\er. for all programs

indi\ idual tirms agree to participate and abide b) standards and targets set b) public

authorities. The 3Y50 Program. one of thc tirst public \oluntar) programs established h)

EPA. \\ ill he di~cussed in more detail in the j(llkm ing section.

The abo\ e di'lcussion has prO\ ided an o\cn ie\\ 0 f the c\: pand ing usc 0 f \oluntar)

measures in the l inited States. \\'hik lwt meant to replace regulator) standards. such

programs arc an important complement to the em ironmental management s) stem. It is

clear that the cOll1pk"it) of the ,-\merican regulatory system and the pen ading aeh ersarial

pulitical culture demanJs a change in polic)making st)k \\hich makes u~e of the

tcchno1L)gic~d and tinancial benclits as \\ell as the cullahorati\e nature of such

partnerships. 1[0\\ C\ er. the pre\'aknce of public \ oluntar) programs rathcr than

negotiated agrccmcnt.;; continues to f<Jster a morc l~m11al policy em ironmcnt. rel1ectll1g

the more t~mnal and comple\ institutional "rules" \\hich gm ern en\ ironmcntal

h', Organi7alilln tOi I Cl)IHll11lC Cllllperalilln ,lIld De\elllrmeni /'''/III7(Un 1/,/JI'!c/c'h,', till F.m·/rlll/llil'II(U/

{'II/Ie:l III !lle'I,IJ}!l'I/( (I'ari~ orcn. ILJ99): sx.

"I '-;ee lrniled Slate~ LI1\ irol1melll,J! Pnltediul1 \gC:l1c~. I'lil'!lI,'n /(11' (hL' E/llHI'III11L'II( ! ill 'Jt ['j"(','.:,rUIIII

(\\ \\ \\ ep,u,!:u\ partll<:r" prngralll' Il1dn htm) ~()O:;: L'nilt'd State,. ["11\ lI'lll1l1len1al Prukcliu!1 '\g<:I1C~

I'lirma,1 tur (!I(' F.1I1,rlililill'lI! I ('ll/li/lIgIIL' II( 117,' Ig(,I1':1'" !'liI'lIlL'n/1I1' !'r(jgrlillll i l)l)8. Orgal1iL:llil1!1 tur
FCUl10mlC Cooperatlo!1 and De\ e10pm<:l11. / ()/III7!LIiT ·lp/Ji'(jllc'ill'l t(j}' LII1'!1" 1//J}!L'Il!U/ 1', Ille:\ 111 ,-1 I 1(',1 1'lIh'lI!

(P.1ris· O[eD, ILJl)l))
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man3gcment in the 1 J nilcd States. The tl)lhm ing section \\ ill look in detail at the
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de\ elopment and implementation ofthc 33'50 Prngram. its deslt'-n and target goals. and

its pcrformance in reducing chemical releases.

The .3.3/50 Program

/ Ilfrodllctioll

In 1991. the Em iron mental Protection Agenc:- launched the 33/50 Program. The

tir~t llC its kind. the program marked a fundamental change in the rcgulatnr: approach.

Chris Tirpak. urthe 33 SO statl. charackri7ed the program as representing a paradigm

shi tt. remall ing..... ,\\ e' rc mo\ing ii"om confrontation on e\l\"i ronmental problems tn

collaboration Oil em iwnmental solutions ... '\ his is a bridge to a new \\a) u1" doing

blh1l1ess Ir ghe~ industr) an incentive to reduce chemical release" and transfcr,,:·h': rhe

33 50 prl)gram \\as essenti.lll) meant to be an e:-...periment 10 demllnstrate \\ hether

\ oluntar: partnerships could augment the EPA's traditional cOl1lllland-Jnd-comrol

approach b: bringin!,! aboLlt targeted reductions more quid"l: than \\mild regulatil)n

alClnc. 1'he 33 'so program targded a group of 17 high-priorit) toxic substances fpr ::'0

percent rcduct!Cln b:- 199). 1'he Program \\as de~ign(.'li to achie\ e t\\O things(":

• Reduce rekasl.'s and transkrs of 17 high priurit:- toxic substances

• l"oster a pollution pre\ ention ethic. encouraging companies tn cpnsidcr and apply

r'lll1ulil)n pn;'YL'ntiul1 approaches to reducing their releases and transfer" rather than

end-or-pipe methocb.

,,' llnikJ Stall" l"ulHI and Drug AJllIini~tratllll1, LP~ '133 5111'I"uI!I"UiIl !"I'()III ('''II!r'liI!(/ri,'II/''

( 1I/(t/h'l! '.1/111/1 (\III II I~la.gu\ cdI'll I\.'\ cra~ing :::.htl1)l L 199:" :'.
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This section will provide an overview of the 33/50 program, as well as an
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evaluation of its implementation success. First, this will include an outline of the history

and development of the program, its main goals and guiding principles, and its basic

implementation format. Secondly, an evaluation of 33/50 will look at participation rates

and incentives for performance and perceived benefits of the program, as well as provide

a critique of the success ofthe program in reducing toxic emissions. The section will

conclude with a discussion of the completion of the program in 1995 and why it was not

continued.

Formulation and Implementation ofthe 33/50 Program

The Origins of33/50

In contrast to the ARET Program in Canada, the 33/50 program was not the result

of extensive negotiations with stakeholders. There were, however, two factors which led

to its creation64
• In 1990, the Science Advisory Board released its report Reducing Risk:

Setting Priorities and Strategies for Environmental Protection. The report stressed the

need for source reduction as the preferred method to reduce public risk, with particular

emphasis on managing toxic substances. At the same time, the Pollution Prevention Act

was passed which focused on methods for reducing waste at its source, promoting

approaches which prevent pollution, rather than controlling or treating emissions. The

33/50 Program was designed as a response to this increased focus on pollution

64 Davies, T., J. Mazurek, K. McKarthy, and N. Darnall. Industry Incentives for Environmental
Improvement: Evaluation ofus. Federal Initiatives (Washington DC: Resources for the Future, Center for
Risk Management, 1996); United States. Environmental Protection Agency. 33/50 Program: Achievements
(www.epa.gov/ooaujeag/notebook/3350.htm). 1993; United States. Environmental Protection Agency.
Partners for the Environment. A Catalogue ofthe Agency's Partnership Programs. 1998; Nachtrieb,
Rebecca, "US EPA's Partners for the Environment", Industry and the Environment, Vol. 21: I, 1998: 24.
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pren~ntion. ~sking firms to significantl) reducl..' to",ic chemical releases and translt.'rs

primaril) through s~)urce reduction acti\'ities. Secondly. the 33/5() Program \\as a
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response to the release ufthe lirst Toxic Release 1I1\entory report \\hich demonstrated the

magnitude of the prohlem ofto:-,:ic suhstances in the llnited States. both to guwrnment

and to the public. Until the Superfund ,,'\ct \\as re\ ised in 1986. the LTnited St~tes had no

national system in place to publici) report the amount of chemicals released into the

em ironment. In 1987. the TRI became an integral part of the Community-Right-To-

Kno\\ Program. The fRI began collecting data in 1988 on releases to air. \\ater. landfills.

and transport to off-site locations. The 1988 figures \\ere released to the public in 19C)U.

\\ith ~ signilicant imract. The Ne\\ York Times ran a full page article. sho\\ing the

names and loc~tions of the countr)'s top ten pullutersh". ,\s ~l result. the EPA began to

luok for a \\a) to reduce emissions - leading to the creation ufthe 33 50 Program. 1m

industr). the prngram otTered companies a rcmerful tool to dcmonstr~te their \\ illingness

to reduce their emissions of high pricll'it) chemicals. The 3.V50 Program \\ cb designed

and di reeted primmi I: b) the L PA. I-llme\er. to ..... enhance the program's effect i\ eness.

each of the ten EP,\ n:gional oftlces \\as l'neouraged to help through additillnal crforts at

communication and e",hortati~)n"'hh

", 0lachtrieb. Rehecca. "LIS I: 1'.\ '" Partn"rs fiJI the rl1\ irl1l1III cnf". Ilhlzi\ln <llIcllllc' Lin /I·,'lIlIlc'lIl. \01 ~ 1'1.
1998: ::'..+

"h ()·Tol1k. LaurC:I1-:c l't eli. "Rcclucll1~ fo\ic Chemical Rclecl"t:'> and Tr.lI1~kr~· l·\plaillln~ Outcomc, 111ra

Vl1lul1tar~ Prl1~ral11··.I'(}IILl Sfll<!ll'I.I"lIm,r! Vl1l. ~.":L Iql)7 ll-2h 13.
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33 50: Uuidillg J'rillclj1/C,\ ulld ProgrulI! (Tou/s

118.+

The 3J/SO Program deri\ es its 1l3me from its c)\ erG11 goals: an interim goal or 33

percent reduction hy the end of 1992 and an ultimate goal or 50 percent tnluction hy

1eNS in releases and tran~fers of 17 targded chemicals. The o\erarching goal \\as to

..... demonstrate \\ hdhcr \oluntar: reduction programs can augmcnt the Agency's

traditional command-and-contwl approach h: achie\ ing. targeted reductions more qui,:kly

than \\ould regulatic)ns alone:'/)' E\aluations or reductions used 1488 TRI reporting as a

baseline. Em iwnmental releases and transkrs of the 17 targded chemicals totaled almost

1.5 hill ion pounds as reported tC) TRI in 1C)88. -l hus. the goals orthe pwgram represented

a reduction 01'.+91 million pounds h: 1992 (33°'0) and 7.+.+ million pounds b: 1995

(50°'0 t x. _c\dditionally. the EPA encouraged po11ution pre\ entioll acti\ itie'> a~ the primar:

approach to t\.'ducing emissions. -r ahle .+A prO\ ides a ~ummary orthese program goals.

['vlonitoring and reporting of panicipcll1t reductions \\ere based on TRl l\.'porting - unlike

the ARET program \\ hich had annual c111issi()]1~ reported directl: to the AR[-r

Secretariat.

,,' L nitcd State,. l-m ironl11cntal Protcction ;'l.genc). £1'-1'\ 33 5() f'1'1i,';nllll 1-1!IIII'I'Ii,I!,rc',\\ Ir(/ul('

(\\ \\" .qxL~n\ npptintr 3.';:i0 IHIll). 199--1: 1.

/)X lInited ",tak" I-m ir,'nl1lcntal Proketil'l1 Agl'nc). 335(1 f'I'II,"'J'UIJI kIJ/L'l "llil'III,\

(\\\\\\.L'p~Lg,)\ nuaujea::c 11l1lL'hlluk 3.';:ill.html. 1l)C)3: [);l\ic''. T. J. ~1~11urck. k f\lcK,mh). ~lt1d l\J. Damall.
1/1(/11,111'1 1/1(,<'/71/\','\ (or F.il1II'OIIllIt'IIIUI IlIIl'l'Il1 ,'111,'11/ F.l·uIIlU!lO/7 ot I ,') F"J,'!'ct! It/lilt/I/\',',\ (\\ a~hJl1,;(()11

DC. Re,ouru:, tllrtl1L' Futllre. Center jll!' Ri~" f\lanagcl1ll'lll. \9l)61.
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Table ~ ....
33/50 Program Goals

,-~--'-~------------~-- ---------- ----,--,

I • Reduce 171 Rl chemicals b) 33 percent (-1-91 million pounds) b) 199:2 :
! I
I .r::--------- - -
I • Reduce 17 TRI chemicals b) 50 percent (7-1--1- million pounds) h) 1995
i irAchie\ e reductions primarilythrough source reductions (polluti-ol-1pre~-t'-nt-io-n)-----:

L-, ~_ _ , _

Adapted fmm: [)m it's. T.. J. Mazul"i:L K. f\lcKalth). and N. Darnall. Indll\//:\' IIICCII/i\'C\

fo!' Fm'irolllllcn/u/ IlIlpron'lIlcll!' E"u/lIution ot L'.,'" Fcdl'J'u/ Initiu/ires (\\'ushington DC:
Resources for the l'llturC. Center for Risk Management 19(6): 10.

lht' r,PA listed the folkming as guiding principles orthe 33/50 Pmgrant<l:

• Promote pollution prnention as the most cost-efleeti\ e means to reduce pollution und

the cm iron mental and heulth risks associated \\ ith pollution

• Instill a pollution pre\ ention ethic among Aml'rican husinesses

• Demonstrate \ oluntar) efforts to augment FP,\. s command-and-contml appruach to

achie\ e reductions

• Rcdul'e industr) cns1s tlJr r~t\\ material purchases. end-or-pipe treatment technologies.

\\aste disposal. and liabilit) for to:\.ic use and \\ask generation

• Promote technolog) transfer to hdp find crficient \\ays to pn:'\ ent pullution

• Pnn ide national recognitil)n to companies \\ho make \oluntar) reduction" and del. ise

innm mi\ e programs !l)r pollutiun pre\ ention.

()<l L" j C [. I P . AT' ,,' ['l11ltl'l ...tatl'~,'\l\ Il'Ollll1l'l1ta rotl'C!IUI1 '\gl'lle). lie' J.1 .1(j !'()g!'UIII

1\\ \\ \\. cpa.gll\ upptilltr .','.'iO.him). .:'000.
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The hallmark of the 33/50 Program \\as tlexihilit;. It im ited companies that used

the target substallce:'> to monitor their 0\\ n reka~t's. set specific goals I()f reducing thuse

releases. a1ll1lind the best \\a) to meet those goals. It did not dictate hO\\ companies

should reduce their emissions. it did not monitor their releases. and it did nut penali/e

companies \\ho lell ~hort or their commitments. In a statement encouraging companies

10 join the program. tIll' EP 1\ st;lted..'.,. \\hate\\..'r \\orks best 1(11' each eompan) .~

particular circumstances \\ ill \\ ork 1'01' the 33.50 Program as \wll." ~II Se\ eral points

~hould be nott'd here about the program's design 71.

First. the "ok requirement ti1r IXtrticipation in the 33i50 Program \\as a short IeUer of

intent stating the bcilit;' ~ reduction goal for the sum or the 17 larget substances 1'01' 1995.

This onI) needed to be a one-paragraph kner: hO\\e\er companies \\ere encouraged to

prO\ ide more detailed reduction plans. Second]). the EPi\ allO\\ed companics to (kcide

\\hich of till' designatL'd 17 chemicals the) \\anted to reduce. As \\1211. companies could

target reduction dll1rts to all. some. or \ er) fe\\ of their planb. FLll1hermore. goals could

he changed as circumstances dictated. rhirdl:. the 33 and 50 percent goals \\ere mtional

goals. not goals impl)sed on each Cl)]11pan). Participanh \\ere able to set the goals that

\\ urked best t()r them. ;\:-, \\ ell. \\ hi Ie companies \\ere encouraged to usc the ]988

baseline. this \\as llexible also. Finall). the I.PA did nut monitor participating t:tcililies

II l nited \Ule~ ["ll\ironnwnlal Proteclinll.'\",cllc:. (jZIc"f/'illl cI/lei 111\1\ tTL 1/1('111111,· 33 51i r'rl)grcllli

(\1 \11\ cpa.go\ 0l'pl intI' 33:'0 hll11) 199-1. I

-I Set' United SLltc~. ~tl\ imnl11\.?nwl Protection Agenc:. (111,'1 1iii1/.\ clllt! -/il\'1l'c'n Ih,Jl(llh,> 33 51i f'ru:"TulIl

(111\ \\ .cpa gn\ upptintr 3_~:'Il.ht!11). IlJQ-I: United State~. r:l1\ ironl11elltal Pnl!eCltlin .\gcnl.: .\lIgL';c'Ih'u'

I Uil.l;lI(/gl' IiiI' f'"rr/l'illc1f/1l:'; III F/lI'\ 33 5/1 f'rligrUlIi. (\\\\\\.epa.gu\ oppt!ntr 3.~:'Il.ht!11). jl)l):'.
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to ensure accuratc reporting, The program onl) required that the comp:111) 's chief

financial officer sign the annual report.

33 50 Turg('! ,\/lh'!UIICC"
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The 33 'SO Program targets 17 high priorit) chl'micab. The 17 substances \\ ere

sekctcd on the basis of three criteria: the) posed el1\irunml'ntal and health concern:-.:

they \\ere high-\olume industrial chemicals: and the) could hc reduced thrl1ugh pollution

prc\ention ~-', The~e substances represented thc most \\ ide!) released and most toxic

chemicals reported tu the TRI. Combined. the) represented about one-fourth of the total

TRI reka:-.es and translCrs in 1988
7

,. A ~econdar) reason 1l)J" the selection of these

chemicals was that the) mostl) comprised airborne releases and \\ ere also regulated

under the Clean l\ir ,\ct Amendments (C.\A \ ,. Companies that chose to participate in

33 50 \\ere eligible for the Jo,ad) El11i'lsions Reduction pro\ision of the C.\A\ -~,

Appendix -1-,1 lists the 3350 target sub~tances as \\ell as their COlTl'sponding TRlname

and their prl'~el1ce on major ,\merican regulator) target lists-'.

-0

'- L'nited ~tdte~, [11\ ironJl1cntal Prokctioll Agenc) (jUl'\'!iIi!l\ <I/Id ,JII.\'1I "1'.1 i/'lllI! 117,' 33 51! 1'I"lgl"lI!.1

(\\ \\ \\ ,cpa,g(\\ \)pptilltr ':;-~:,O,htl11), 19\)-1,

,,' Amr.1. ",eCJl1d and 'I Cason, .. \\ h) Do Fjrl11~ Volunteer to E\,cl:ed ~'11\ Irunl11entdi Rcglllat\On~:

l inder"tandillg Pdrticipati\\n in FPA', 33 5() Pn\gralll", I lind F, lilllilllh'l, \\\1 -:2:-1. 1\)96, -113--132: Da\ 11:",

1'., J. !\Lvureh., k I\kl\.c1rth). cllld 1\;, Darnall. 11I,11/1!1'1 fn,'L'Il!il'l'\ ti!1' Eil1'/rlil7llll'II/U/ llill'l Ii\'l'Iil,'I/!

r,'"ll/u!/lIlllit I ,...,. r, ,fl'llI/ IfIIlllI!n"'1 (W.I,hill:::WIl DC. RL'~ollrce" t,)r thl' f'ull1rl'. Cl'llkr luI' Ri"h.
\lana:::l'ml'nt. 1 \)\)(1)

-.+ Da\ ie", T, J. l\lature"- 1\., 1\1cl\.anh\, alld 1\1. Darnall. Inc/w!!T fIlL'L'II!n "I fill' t:II\'1l'lillllll'IIILd- ,

!1Il!JI",)\,l'lill'lI/ E\',d!/d!tlill i!f I '.\' Fc'tlLT,d 11lI!1t/1I\"'1 (\\ a,iJingtul1 DC Re,ollITc, !l)!' the rlilure, Cellkr for
Ri,j" 1\1all.l!2-L'Il1l'Ilt. 19\)6)

, I he I RI li,h eh-:ll1j.:al ~lIb,t.ll1ce~ ,eparakl) The C\l mpollenh are added together' 10 tlll'll1 the chellllcal
categor) u,ed ill the ,':'; 'i() P\ogram,
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El'lllllatioll Of the 33150 Program

ParI icijJal ion

~PA solicited potential participants b) e\.tcnding invitations to three 'Specific

grour~ of lirms. as shm\ n inl able -J..). ['he 'Top 600' companies \\ ith the greatest

amounts 0 f re leases and tL1I1S krs \\ ere the 11 rst to be contacted for participation in the
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33/50 Program. These firms \\ eTC characterized b) larger operations and accounted for

more than 7) percent of the lPtal 19X8 IRl rekas<;;.'s and transkrs of the target chemicals.

.'\. little OWl' (lO percent ~)f these companil's ngreed to participate. The second group

represented the remaining companies that reported 33/)0 chemicals in thc 1988 TRI

repurt - 18 percent or the companies contacted agreed to join the program. The tlnal

gwup \\as im'ited to join in July 1992. comprised of companies that had not reported

33 150 chemical releases in 1988 but did so in suhsequent years. [,hi" gn)up \\as

characterized primmil) b) smaller operations that \\eIY less responsive. \\ ith onl) a SC\ en

percent panicipation rate. ['he program targeted parent companies rather than indi\ idual

LlCilitie~. hoping for participation from all t~1Cilities \\ithin thc COl11pan). or the alnwst

l-iOOO parent companies cl)ntackd. nearl) 130n pledged participation (encumpa"sing 0\ cr

MWO indi\ idu~d LlCilitie~). representing 63 percent of all 33 'SO chemical releases in 1988.
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Table ~.5

Participation in the 33/50 Program
\ Group No. Imitations i Imitation Date I Participati(;;;-----l
I ! i Pledged ---J
n-'l~p------I~.;;Ol) _ --J 19l)1 !. 328 (6'+ perce~;t)- I

1211;1 group --===-~L'+)3'+ 11991 19]1)(l8 pl'rc~ntL_---l
L3 11 group _ ' 2512 : 19l)2 J 1.+() (7 percent) ,

L1otaIJ~ticjpdtio~~ ~__J 1~12X7 (17 percent)
Source: I'llited States. Ell\ironmental Protection Agenc), 33 50 Progmll1 7h<:, F;lIul
Re('urd. 1999: Table adapted from Da\ies. T.. .1. I\lazurek. K. \kKaI1h:. and 0.1, Darnedl.
Ilid/lslJ~r 11I('('II(;\'e\ tur f:"lIrtrolllllell(u! JlllprorelllclIl, E\,u!zw(;UII oj [-,\' F('dcro!

111;1/(/(;\'('\ (Wa~hinglonDC: Resource" for the Future. Cenkr ror Risk !\1Jnagement.
19l)6).

Arora and Cason studied the pwfik of rirms participating in the 33 50 Pwgram -h.

The\ round that tirms \\ith large releases 01'33/51) and non-program chemicals. large

tirms. and companies c!L)ser to final markets \\ere more likd: to pmticipatc, Table -1-.6

:-;ho\\s the resull~ ortheir ~lUd), This suggests th3t a primary moti\ation il)r participants

ma: hm e been puhl ic recognition for corporate em ironmental action",

Table ~.6

Characteristics of Firms Likely to Participate in 33/50
[Firm DescriptiM~--U i Increased Prol~ability of P~~rti~ipati~~n--!
) f1igh CLbtom~r interL~cil1g- - ·--r---------20 Pe;:cen1--------- I

--.-- ---------.--t--- --.---- ----- ..--------.j
Iligh R&D intensit: I 12 percent •

1 . .-.1 . ,

I Larg~ numb,.'r or ~mplo) ee" I .+.+ percent I
----- --- -------~4------------------ -----"

Hi!.!:h non-33 50 l'hcmical reJea'-,c'-,' l)l) percent 11--;- -~ ------- - ------- ---- - --- I
Ltligh 33 5(~hemical releases _ I ~~ p~rce.I.1_t '

Source: i\rora. Scema and T. Cason. ··.\n Experimcnt in Vo1untar: [I1\'ironmental
Regulations: Participation in EP\'s 33 50 Program". .!U/ll"lw! of Em';rolllJll'!1fu!
Econom;C' (/1/c/\/ul/u:,!,(,JlIl'IlI. Vol. 28. 1995: 271-28(1,

-(

, ' Arl1l,L '-;ecm'l and T, C'1".1Il ... \n r.\'l'cfimcnt in Voll/nt'lr) El1\ Iflll1lllental Regulation, l'artlcipatwn in
Lf'A'~ 33 .'ill Pr(l~rall1"_ .I'I/O"17(/{ ('f EIl\II"IIIIIII'ill,,1 El'IJ}WllliL'\ (/11,1 \/(/11,(,-,,'1111·111, Vll!. 2:S, Il)l).'\ 271-28h
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Progrom lllcci/(irn £lilt! BCllcfil\

The ~PA designed the 33 '50 program to pnnide incenti\ e~ for participation,
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First it \\a'S hoped that firms \\ould participate W take achantage or the earl) emission'S

incentiw has not had a significant impact as in 1094 there \\ere onl) 40 acti\ e

applications 1'01' thl.' Earl) Reductions Prngram7
-, SecondI). 33' 50 \\ as designed to gi \ e

participants a great deal or tlexihiljt) in reducing their emissions and required fe\\

rrerl.'qLli~ites to join. thereby minimizing administratiYe hurdens ex. The l1e\:ihilit) of1he

program al~o encouraged innO\ ati\\.:~ approaches to pollution control rather than outlining

prescripti\(' standards. alllm ing firms to decide their most cost-dlccti\ e method Jl'!

reducing emiSSions. rhirdl). participants in 33 50 recehed support rrnm l:r. \ in SC'o eral

\\a) s Cli, Support came in the ll,rm of technical assistance and inl\Jnllation on emerging

pollutil,n pre\ ention technologies, In addition the EPA prO\ ided industr) -spl.'cilic

guidance. reference manual s, and \ideos \\ ith instruction:-. on Selt ing lip \\ a"tl' n:duct ion

plYlgram:-. 1'or specific processes or materials, 1\lo:>t importantl). the [P, \ marketed the

33/50 PI\lgram as a mt'clns t<')1' firms tn gain puhlic recognition fur their responsibk

, [)a\ it'" T , J M'l/un.''', K, 1\1c"-.arth), and 1\, Darnall Jildl/I'!n /lIc'l'III1\'c'l !Ii!' f"I!1'/I'IiIIllIc'II!,'!

JJII/)I'Ii\'('lIIl'lII !CYll!I/Ul!tJlI Ii! (__ '\' f l,dl'rd/lliIIU!I\'l',1 (\Va~hing.ton DC Re,ource, Illr the I utur~', Center ji)r
Ri," 1\ lanagelllc:nL IC)C)6): Ih,

"l) Ur~anization fnr Ec:onlll1lic Coop~ration ~ll1d De\elllpl1lent I U!III1!LIIT .-l/'/,I'uuc-llc''\ f,)r 1./I\'/I','l7l11c',7Iu!

r,l/ie'l -11I!1\(,I\Ii/CIli (Pan,: (l[e D, 1'lC)'l), Da\le" T, J,l\lalur~'k K !\kKarth~, and J\, Darnall
/Il'/WI/T /1/(l'II!I\'l'\ fur {,n'/!'lilllll,'I1I,d /1II/J!,Ul'l'llll'II/' f>u/I/'I!llill Ii! 1 ,\ f l'dc'I',1! /fii/IUIl\c'\ (\\ a,hlllgtl1n
DC Re'lllll'ce, lor the future, Center for Rl~" Managt:'l1l~nt. IC)C)h)
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L'mironmental management. In return for 33/50 commitment letters. ~P,\ acknowledged

each bcilit) \\ith a 'certiticate of appreciation' ~igned hy the EPA Administrator. l;pon

achie\ ement of thc 33/50 national goal of 50 percent reduction hy 1995. companies abo

recei\ ed a congratulator) certificate signed h) Vice PrL'sident Gore. ThL' Program cdso

highlighted the progress made h) indi\ idual bcilitic-s through a serie~ or detailed

'Company Profik< ~lt1(j hrider .. 33 SO Success Storie~,.X\I. Companies also recei\i.~d

puhlic n:cognitil)n through periodic progress reports and press releases. For cxample. the

No\emher 1995 issue of ( 'hclilicu! FI/gil/caing highlighted thc achie\ cments of more

than 2() companies in the chemical process industr) that had dramclticalh reduced their

I . lid I ..,.., - P XlC 1Cl11lCa re l'ases un e1' t 1e .'.' ')() 1'ogram .

Thc Fnd ot 33 50

The 33/50 Program offieiall) terminated December 3 L Il)95. In Nm emher 199..L

thc EPA rdea...,ed a document entitled Tlic 33 50 Progrlllll: flic \'('.1'1 (icl/cruli()1/ \.:'. The

objectl\ e \\as to ohtClin input from industry. cm ironmental groups. citi/ens. and

gO\ ernment clgencies on thc future of the program. Some' of the q ue"tions it raised

incllllkd:

• Should there he' a next generation l)f the 33 '50 Program'?

SII
1'IlItL'd :-'tak~. [11\ Jr(.nll1cl1t<t1 Protection :\!:fL'I1C:. ['"rrll"1"\ !or Ih" EII\'/rOllllll'lIl .j C',IILi/".\!.lil' oillie'

19,'lId\ ['Lirlill" ,Ihl!) f'rogrLil1l1 I ()L)8: l'llIkJ Stak~ El1\ Irl)l1nwntal Pr()tcction '\~enc:. 33 .'illl'ro,'.',rLiIll

C 'OIJl/'LiIll' I'r,J/I/c'I Rl'dllc'lllJlI fllghllghls (\\ \\ \\ .cpa gO\ opptll1tr :13:;o.htlll), Il)ll-+.

:-(\ L' 1 [. I P .'nlke ~tate~ Il\ II'll 11 111 cnta rutCCtll11l AgcllC:
(\\ \\ \\ .t'pa,!:fll\ lloaujca,,- nOlt'bl1ok 3:1:;O,ht1l1), IlJll:1

33 50 /'r(l,'-!.r,llil .'Jc /11''1','111,'1111

X~ lIl1Itl'd :-'1<ltc~. ll1\ irUnllk'Ill<t1 Protection :\gCllC:, Thl' 3350 ['ro.':r,11II Til,' \ ,'\'I (;c'II,'r,II/(I/I

(\\\\\\.cpa.gu\ upptintr 3:1:;11 htllt). !l)l)...J..
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• What should be the goa]:.;. timeframes. and associated measure:. of a nnt generation

program'?

• \\'ho should be im ited to participate'?

• Should ~1 ned generation program be linked to TRI?

• To \\ hat i:''\tent should participant~make usc uf preYlously planned ur initiated

acti\ ities in meeting the goals of a ne:-.t generation program?

• What incenti\ cs ~hmdd be offered to encourage particIpation'?

I-lU\\e\er. once the final e\aluation orthe 33/50 Program \\as reIcased. the

program ceased to eXIst (e\ en the program \\ ebsite \\ as remmed I. The program \\ as

heralded as a success and the accomplishments recognized b) the receipt oft\\o

Presti}lious ~i\\ards~;. In 1905. JJ 50 recei\ed a "llammer !-\\\ard" for reimentin}l:
~ ~

gO\ ernmcnt from Vice President Gurc's National Performance Ri:'\ie\\. In 1997. the

progr::tm \\::t~ recognized as onc of tlK' 25 hcst gU\ ernment innU\ ations in the countr) by

the "lnnO\ ations in American C,overnment ",\\\ ard Program" sponsored b) till' Ford

Foundation and the John F. Kennelh School OrCioh~rnmentat Hanard. lh: JJ50

Program has sen cd as a model for man) spin-off programs~-+. The Dcpartments of

Lncrg) and Defense ha\ e adopkd internal JJ '50-type programs to help promute lll)llution

lJrc\ention at their 0\\ n facilities and those of contractors \\urking 1'01' them. State

~, {Initeu ~tak~ r 11\ irnl1ll1l'nLiI Protection A:cenc;, ['"rlllt'n tllr IhL' £17\'1/'11111//('111 i ('''litlll,'.',lI,' lit tilL'
"l,';l'liLT ,\ rUr/II'T,llill' l'rll,'.',I,<11//1 Il)l)8,

~-+ Linnet! '.;talL"." rl1\ irunl11cnul Protcctlon Agcnc;. 33 51! /'/"I,'.',r'll// IL/II,"','I/ll'lIll
(\1 \\ \\ ,epa :co\ ()Oallje~l:c Iwtebnnk 33:;O,htl11l. 1993: l :nlted State.., Em ironl11t:ntal Prl)tccllon ,\:;cncy lIll'
,<3 51! h'/lgrulII r I)/IIIII"IT 1l'I/I'II \II"OL'II S'llin, (\\\\\\ ep<1.:Cll\ opptintr 3,;:;O,htl11). ::'O(JO, llnllecl "'ation'.
IIII/I"/I\'l' 33 51! !If'IJI!,I'/11iI (\1 II \1 lin or:c e,,! 'lhtde\ \ iaprnlile.., 33 50,htnd), :':00 I.
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programs modekd ~tkr 33'5() include Minnesota 50 and Tc:-..:as 20()(), \\hich encourage

companies within the state h, reduce to:-..:ic pollution. As well. the Chesapeake Ba~

Program launched a multi-stat\? program to achie\ e to:-..:ic reduction goals in the

Chesapeake Hay dr;linage b::1sin. While the :13 /50 progr~m did not go on to a next

gener::1tion !,t\)gram, the r.P/\ has not deserted voluntary measures as an importemt part of

their el1\ ironmcntal management strateg) . In March of 1()95, \::PA came OLlt \\ ith ~ nt'\\

el1\ ironmenta\ initiati, e entitled "Reim enting Regulation:' including such \ oluntary

progr~ms as Pruject Xl. and the Comnwn Sense Initi~tives'.

Pnigral/l J'l'l'!(il'llWIlCC' ,\lICCCS\ (Jr Failllre:)

The 33 '50 Program has been hewlded as ::1 ~uccess. claiming the achie\ cment of

the 50 percent reduction goal one year earl). Hcme\ er. m~ny have questioned the

\aliJit) of the EPA's e\aluation for sc\eral reasons. The program did nnt look at

company perrorm~nce indh idually. nor perrorm~nceat ~ chemicalle\ eI. Rather all

rele~ses cmd transkrs t~1!' all 17 targd substances for all participating companies taken

together \\ ere useJ to c\ al uate progr::1m performance. Table ..+. 7 sho\\ s the fi nal report h)

EP:\ detailing reductilH1S achie\ed under the 3350 Program.

S" United ~tak~. r llud and Drug Adlllll1lQraltun. [I'i '.1 33 50 /'l'lIgrtlnr t/'lJlIl ('1i1l1rulliLlltlilJ Iii
( 1i//,I!'(lI',11 ilin (II II II tda.gu\ Ldrh le\ eraging :::' hUn!). 1995.
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Table ..&.7
Releases and Transfers of 33/50 Program Chemicals ,,~ Other TRI Chemicals

1988-1996
.------~-----_. ---- ,------ ,-------
I Year I All TRI Chemicals I TRI Chemicals less I 33/50 Chemicals
I ~ (Pounds) 1 33/50 Chemicals i Only (Pounds) I

I I I (Pounds), i

'--I Il.vo-------TI(),U· '':;;() q, ----T~-.:;;, 1 1" "''::;' T 1-1l)t:1,o-lo()---i

rJl;~fJ--~-----i;:4:;g:~~4:~8; i ;:1~;:38;:~71 1-tili~~'1-1----:
l]l)l~-~-------; :2.:289.147.796 --.J 1.616.832.014 ! 67:2.315.782 ~
'11 nl)6 -----r---:,'1 /- l'':;;O 87( 1 I (I( ,-() I':;;'" !-,~()(-)--«)\) 1'-"'--:

'I , _._ 0.0. O. 'I ,,) ).-) .-T••) ',().) O.-T_.' ------.--J

Sourc~: llnikd States. Lm ironmcnt01 Protection Agenc:. 33 50 !'mgru/ll i}ze Fillu/
Rt'l'ord. Il)l)l): 3.

Th~rc ha\ c been many critiques th0( the EPA o\'efstated the :.;t[cces...; ofth~

program. rl1\:' rn(lst 01:)\ ious concerns the t~let that the program set l l )88 0~ the base-: car.

~ssential1: enabling tirms tll cbim reductions under the program that the: had mad.: prior

10 the start of the program in 1991 ~h, ])a\ ies and ~lazurch.. e\.amined hO\\ :n 50 results

change \\hen the ba~.:-:car i" modili~d from 1989 10 I l)91.1 able 4.X shl)\\s that

chemical emissil)lb r~1I only by 27 p~rcent. rather than 51 pcrco:nt. \\ hen IlN1 is used as

th.: basc-yc0IF . As \\cll. researchers rrom INFORl\L a llon-pwtit cm iwnmental re:;earch

l)rganilatilln. fpund that J I percent or .,)J 50 Program participants had ~tlrcad: initiated

lc?duction acti\ ities prior to 1l)L)1 ~~,

,~h I brl'1~'1I1. Kalhr) 11. "1 alkil1~ II ith the Donke)' Coopt:rati,e :\pprnacht>, to Fm liLlnll)L'nta] Pruketlun".
.JIII/I'I/,!1 lit /lld/l.I/I'/(// ("II/II:..:,1. Vol ~. 1995' :' 1- 7 ::': Harri,nn. Katilr) n. "Voluntari'lll and Em Iwnl1lental
Cio\crn~ll1e~'" in L, -'\ Par,on (,'d), (/1I]lT/III1,1:. /Ii,' /~'Il1'I/'(}/7/II"II/ reT,I/I'It'1I! l !I,d/L'II,'.',e' I , I III ,'1'1,1111 ,,",'Ii/l/I/II/II

(Toronto, Lin i\ l'r, It) () f rurunt,) PI ':". ~()I) 1I

~~ Da\ i~s. roo.l l\1<lIurek. 1-':'. 1\1c"'-artll). and 1\ Darnall /1Ie1I11I!T /11,','1111)','1 t')I'/~'i1\'II'lIlIliI"III,,1
IIIII'I'III','III"II! £",dI/UIIIiIlIi/ I c; ;",<1"1',,1//7/11,,11",'1 (\\ a,llington DC' R.:,oure~, fi.l!' tilt: !-Lilur.:. (t:nler fur
Ri,he Management. 1(96).

~,~ :\,1aZLII d . .I an it'l'. I',)h, II/ ,Ii'\ Igl"'l'lI7<' /I! I III IIi,' I III! l'd 5;11IIt" ,-1/1 /1111 ltd ,l, 11i'l"'\ (, \ \.:\ \\' \.1 he ing 1'.1per
Nu. 9g 1I I. Pap':r pre~enkd at (,'\\' ''I, \\ ork"l1op "Tht: Vv orld- Vv Ide [I,c uf \'oluntar) ,\.ppr\lacile,".
Nu\ l'mbcr .::'h-.::'7. Gent. Belgiul11. 1999
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Table ....8
Comparison of Baseline Yt'ars and Participant Reductions to 33/50 Program Goals

IJ{;duction G~)al/ Year~ Total Reductions I Total Reductions I'

I I 1988-199'" ' 1991-199'" ,
:--19Y2~i3 percent ----1 ...j.() percent 12 percent -----~
,----_--:;--.------~--------i-_ -~~-~----~ '---~-~I

i 1(9):)U percent I ) 1 percent 27 percent I. . --.J

An ancilbr) goal of the progr::1m \\as to promote pollution pre\ention. An

e\aluatiol1 h) the llnitccl St::1tes Cic-neral J\ccounting Office ((iAO) found nu 12\ idence 10

suggest th::1t the 33i50 program promoted pre\ ention measurt?s (ner otherss'i. Similarl).

the stud) b) INFORI\I found that moq l'ompanit?s relied primaril) un end-or-pipe

treatment technologies or on-sill' recycling and energ) reco\ ery rather than suurc\.'

reduction to rt?duce their release~ and transl'crs of the target substances'ili. Therc ha\ 12 also

been critici~ms regarding the \\ a) FP. \ calculated reductions. The EPA calculated

chemical reduction~ h) aggr\.'gating all firm reductions reported tl) lRI. \\ ithout

distinguishing bet\\ een reductions made b) program participants and those made by non-

p::trtici pants"j. The G.\U 12\ aluation estimated that 38 percent 0 I' targded reduction~ \\ ere

attributable to non-participating companiesl)2.

~'I lnit<:J ~tak'). li~lh'I'ctl /'l.ccollnting Clffice, r(),\ll' SIII'IIt/IICe'1 L'P,1 \L'C'';' \1()l'c' Rc'llt/hll' S(}III'c e'

Re',!lIl'II()1I !),Ilcl <llid ['I'(}gl'e' I \ \ 1,<lIIII'e'1 , Il)9-1

"" '\1J7ur~k. Janic~, I ()11I1I1,ln Jgl'c'l'IIlt'II11 III Iii,' L lIi1l'cl "1t/1l'1 III 11I11ilt! .\'111'\'<'1, C\ \'.'1. \\ OJ'k1l1g Papl'!'
No 98 I I I Pape:r pre"e:nlec! at CAV\ \\ orkslwp " I h<: \\ llrlJ- \\ ilk ll~L' of \' "iuntaI') Al'pro,le:hl"c,",
NO\ l"ll1bcr ~h-:27. (jcnl. B<:lgiulll. llic)c)

<) I l-Iarrhon. Kcllhr) n..,\' o!UI11anc,1l1 ,mel rm irnnll1l"ntal CIl,\ "rnaI1C~" in r.. A, Pat"l)11 (~d I, (j,!\ ,'OWl,\! 11,'e'

E/ll'II'IJlllJIl'l7! f\ nlslc'lll ('!I,i/lel/g"I, I III ('1'1<1111 ,'i(}llIl/liill I Turunto: Lini, ~r~It) lIf I pronto Prl'" :2()OII:
I-Iarri"on. 1-...'11hr) 11 and \\ e:rIlL'!' Allt\\ cIle!'. "I ncent I \ ec, it,r Pollutiull :\ba1('l11"nt Rc'gulation. RegulatOl)
Threah, and Nun-CiL1\ ~rnl11e:ntal Pr,,',',llrt'<· . .Iii111'11<11 Ii! P()lleT .·lllah .111 tlll,1 \ I, Illagc'lll..:i/I. Vul. :2:2 :.1. :2n03
J6:2-JR:2. ]\;1a7Ure:k, Janicl', I ()llI/liLlI! Igl'l'l'ille'III' illilil' I fllll'cl,','ltilc'" -Ill Iii/lilt! SIIIT"l, CA\':\ \\ 01 king
PJp<:r No liS II I Papn pr<:5t'n1e,1 at C,..\ \' A \\ ork.;l1llp "Th" World-\\ Ide: [I,.: 01 Volul1tar) ..\pproach,,<·.
No\('lllber :26-27. C;~nt. Bc'lgiul11. ]lil)9,
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rherl' ha\ e been se\ ..:ral studies \vhich hme 1'1'0\ ided insight into general

characteristic~ of participating firms, as \\ell as their incenti\..:s w participate in the

'[96

program. Studie:-, by Khanna and Damon (199R) and Arora and Cason (1995 and 1(96)

bl)th suggest that tIlL' opportunity tl)r imprmed public image \\as a primar) rea<-;on

companies .ioined the ~,\ 50 Program'I". "\l\lra and Cason also concluded that larger 1irms

\\ere more like!) to participate. FurthtTmore, stud) results suggest that thL' potential I)

a\ oided ensts of cnmpliance under mandatory regulations pnnided a stwng incentiw 1'01'

participation
clj

. The stud) conducted b) I--:.hanna and Damon is the onl) one \\ hich

pwvides a comparati\ \:' analy:-,i<, of the ~~ 50 Program and mandatory regulmion:--.. The)

deml)llstrated that the program led to a statisticall) signiticant declinl' in the release or

target chemicals after controlling ror ~ampJc selection bia~, the impact of mandator)

regulations, and tirm-speci fic charaekristics.

While most anal) ses of the ARE!" Program in Canada concerned an e\ aluation of

the design and implementation of the program, there hm e been more ljuantitati\ e

,,~ t inlted "tate". General ,\CCl1llIlting Office f"YiL' .'<//hlt/IICl'l Lf'-I \cedl \/"!",, Re'!/t/hI" -"iJII)", "

RC,!IIC!lUII[Jc/I,/ ,mel r)"".'..',)"c\l \h',/III)"e.l. Illll..l.

q;
, Arora. Seema and 'I . l'd,on .. :'\n L\pt'riment Il1 Vollintar) [11\ IWnl11l'ntal Rl'glliation Participation in

r. P, \ " .13 'i () PI'llg ram" . J J/Iriled, ,t t..t l1'I!'U!l1!I ,'III t/! F.,'iJlliJ))/ /, I "!ld \ /"IlL/gl'))/,'III, Vol. 28, IlJ l)'i: 27 I-::' 86:
Arora. ""elllil and I, Ca..,un. "\\'h) I)l) f, inn, Vnlllntt'er to E',,,eed EI1\ ironlllent:t1 Re~lIldtiun<'

! :ndcrstanding f'articipatllHl in 1-.1',\',33 'i() Pru~I'alll", L"lId /~.,illlillill"\, \'ul. 72A. 1996, ..l13-..l32.
Khanna. i\Lldhll Jnd LI\,1:\ Damon. "LPA', \'ollintar) 33 'iO Pro~ram' Impact \)n fo\ic Reka,e' Jnd
Fcollumic Perllmnancl' lll' fmn,". Juu)"I/"! (II LI/\,I)"ul/lllelll,,! E,'(JI/'IIIl/"\ "I/d ,\/i' iii 1,'.;,'111 ell!, Vol 37. IlJlJ9:
1-2:'\

CiJKhanna. '\ladhll ami Li,:\ /\, Damon. "I: 1':\', \ ollintar) 3" 'i() Program: IIl1P~lCt on Io\ic I{ek~bc, and

FC\lJlomic Pcrlllrmdnce 0 r I'm11''', .I, 'IIrl/"! 'JI EI/\,I/', JI7III"I/I"! E,'( Iii' 11111,'\ dl/e! \ /ei!lL/,'.;l'!III'1I! Vol, 37.
1(N9: 1-25: I r I (lole, Laurence ct al .. "Reducing Ilf\ic Chemic,t1 Rl'lease., Jnd rrJn,krs: i.\plaining
UUlnlme, Il)r a Vllll1nlar~ Prngr:1J11". /','!I':l "'ludi,'1 JUlIrn,,! Vol. 2'i: I. 19\17 11-::'6.
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c\alliations of the .:13 '50 Program, These ha\ e included c\ alliations of pmgram

perform:mce in tt'rms ~)r n:ducti,)ns or t:lrget chemicals. as \\ ell a:-, examinations l,f the

inccntiws for participation and general firm characteristics of prugram participants.

What i~ lacking is a study of the relati\e dTecti\\:ness or the .1:1 50 Program as compared

to the mandatory regulator) s) stt'm alone. A~ \\e1L there has not been a po~t-program

re\ ie\\ or the 3350 lXlrticipanb 10 see ir1heir emissions hme increased or decreased

o,;ince the end Ill' till' program in 1995. Such an analysis or the 33 'SO Program \\ill be

pnwided in Chapter :-.i'\. The next chapter \\ ill pro\ ide a similar anal) sis or the

efjt-cti\\;~nes" (lfthe ARFT Program in Canada.
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Appendix .... 1
33/50 Target Suhstances

r TRI Chc~;ical Na~lc-1133)5()-Ch~mical 1EPCRA '-1(-:-E-R-C-L~A-~~-I Clea;;--- -I-c-'Ic-an--l

I
Name I (~ommunity I (Superfund) ! Air Act Water II

' ' ! Rlght-to- I I Act

~-C-al-:lt-ll-ill-~l. l(,;,Jmilllll and : Knn,,) I X~- +----x I~-x i
I Cadmium c(~mpounds i cumpounds ~__-----~---I--- __. -,. ~_I---~-
IChromium. Chromium and I X I X X \:

Chromium cUl1lpounds
I

compound__~_ i +- _
, Lead. Lead and! 1:\ :\ I X
II Lead cumpounds compounds ~ I I

]\krc ur~ . rKTer~ury a~----I'-- ----- ----!- X X X I

IMercur~ con~!?ou~~~~ compounds, I ' --,,--:--1
i Nickel. I Nickel and I X:\.'"\

II Nickel compounds! compuunds ~-----~-j-~------1
Benzene ! BenJ:etle I ! X X -1------~-J

l'v1eth} I cth~ 1ketone : ]\1ethyl dh) I I I X ! X I I
ketone I I I I i

~~~(~ll~~1 isohutyl ~~~lt)I~~1 isohutyl I X----------! X----: _~i
-----..-----.- . -----.-~-------------------<----.-------------~r__-- '--+----~.~-

Toluene foluene I ,X X I :\
---+-1-. ------- --,------ - --.: .-- r-

Xylene (mi:\ed ! Xylenes I 1

1

:\ :\

f~~~:·~~:,';elmchloridc ;1

1 Ca7h()n--~--:-------- ----l X 1----\---:1 X ~
I tetrachloride i :

Chlow It)l'l11 [IE!oro form 1-- ---~"\-----t--~-----------.x--i
J~ichll)r~laJ)e ! ~)_i.~1210ro~;-;~t~i~t= 1----- L
1-' e1rachloweth\ kne Tetrachlow- I l X I X --X-,---1

, . dh\ lene I I' I I'--~-------~------+--... ' -- - .----------~~,~----- l
1,1.] - , richloroethalle ] . ].1-! X 1:\ X I

i Irichloructhane . i' I

Trichlllroeth\ l;;~-----rEfcl~_(~ructh)lenl' l_ . :\ X --=i~_x_'_~:
: Cyanide compouncb ! C~_0nidl''i X r X I X I I

Source: llnited States. [m irunl11cntal Prutection .\gcnc). Regu!U!I)}:1' \/ulri.r. TN!
('helllieu!\ ill (Jllier Fcd('}'u! /'mg/'(IIII\. (\\ \\ \\. epa.gO\'triinter'chemical). 2(J():1: llnited
States. FmirOlll11ental Protection Agency. fllc 33 511 ['rog}'(flll: The .\l'Yl C;l'IllTUliOIl

(\\ \\ \\ .epa.gO\'opptintr J350.htl11). 199-1-.
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Chapter Five
Evaluation of the Effectheness of the ARET Program in Canada

Introduction

[49

Thi:-. chapter \\ill prO\ ide an e\ aluation of the effectiHc'ness of the ARET program

in reducing releases of target substance~ through a compari~on of emissions b:

participating and 11l)n-participating firms (representing the busine~s-as-usual scenario).

Ihe first section prc)\ ides an o\e1'\ ie\\ of the \ ariable" and me~lsurt'S used in the stud: ,]s

\\'ell as their correspunding data colkction procedures. The folkming three sections

outline the n:~sults of1he analysis at three kn:Js. The tirst includes an o\enie\\ of

de"cripti\C characteristics comparing the t\\O stud: populations to gi\C a general picture

of the firms bcing studied. The ..,econd Ie\ e1 or anal: sis is the core of this stud: ..

comparing reductions in releases bemeen participating and non-participating firms to

1..'\ aluale the success of the ;\RET Program. Ihis includes information on the yearl: total

releases of the target substances and percentage change and absolute change in reported

releases during the tenure of the program. The linal le\el of anal: "i~ e"amine:,

pl't'formance in relation to firm characteristics t)utlincd in the first "tage of anal: sis. This

pnn ides insight into ho\\ Ltctors such as lirm size ancl industn sector ma: affect

per1'i.mnuncl'.

ARET Program: Data Collection and Procedure~

Elll'irollmelltal E.lfecth'elles,\:

The pri mary indicator of program success \\ as ell\i ronmenta! e ffccli \ eness as

measured b\ reductions in relc~bl'~ of the len target substances in thl' mall'hed data"et.
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These ten chemicals \\ ere chosen as they \Vere cOl11mon to the target list:'> of both

\ oluntary programs. The substances included: bem'ene: chloroform: carhon tetrachloride:

111eth} I isobutyl ketone: cadmium: chromium: c} ani<.k: lead: melTur): and nickel. For

analysis of thl' .\RET Program case stud}. data \\ere collected for t\\O stud} populations -

facilitie:'> \\110 \\en: participants in the program and non-participating Lteilities

(representing the husiness-as-usual scenario). Data \\ ere collected at the indi\idual

tacilit} k\ el. t()(' each suhstancc separatel}. as thb renect:'> the method of reporting to

both the ARFT Secretariat and the NPRI. 1hi" also allO\wd for an e\ aluation of the

dkcts of linn characteristic~(e.g .. compan} size. n:gionl on program outcome a~ this

data \\as collected at the incli\ idu::tl tirm lewl as \\ell.

The .\RET Secretariat datahase \\as used to collect inliJrmation on substance

releases Il.r participating firms I. This database contained data on reported releases ()f

ARET ~uh~lances l1'om IQS8-20()(). Data \\ ere collected 1'<.11' }early emi~sions for each

suhstance separate!) and then aggregated to prm ide an o\erall Ibt or all firm~ \\ilh

emissions of an} l.fthe ten target suhstances~, The result \\as a list of I SO tirms, I rom

these. tirms \\ hich had reported releases of onl) one of the ten substances or \\ hich had

zero n:h.'ases jllr all ~uhqance" for all )ears \\ere llmittcd from the stud) populatil)]1;, The

I rhe ARt t datal!:hc j, not puhlicl;. a\diJabk: ho\\c\el'. a coP;' \\a~ pru\ iJ~'d f'Jr the l'urplhC o( thi~ 'lUd;..
The dataha,e \\a, inl\licm,olt .\cee," format. alkl\\ln~ fl)r 3 search uffilm~ \\hil.h repurtcd rl'lc~ls(:~ of the
matched subqance~.

: Buth til(' i\RL rand NPRI cbtaha~e' rl'purt informdtlun b: indi\iclual tllcliitic" 11;. sub\!ancl:'. 11;. ;.ear. In
order tUl:',wblish a :croup uftirnh \\hich ha\e relea,e~ ufthe ten tar:cet chemical, in CU111mun. it \\3, firS'[
lll'ec~~:i1·;' to ,ealTh 1(\1' :carl;. rl'!ca,l', b: ,uh,tallcc 1\licrn"uft Acee,' \\(1, thc')) used lu pull tugdher the,,"
10 ')ep~lr3k 11-.,1' to 1,)1'111 d 1ll3\!er I"t oftirl1l, \\hlch IIlcluded : earl;. rc!ca'e' for all kn ,ubqallce,.

I he Ill:hkr Ii\! Cl1!1Tclincd ISO tKihtle, \\ hich had reported relc~he, oran: <l( till' tl'1l target wl!,tanc(:'i
Ca,e, \\hich repul1cd ,11) \alul' for all reported ~uhtallce, lor all ;.ear~ \\~Te ulIlltted ti'ulll thc ')tud;. (1, th(:;.
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re~uJting participant population contained 6..J. cases. The facilities \\ere identified by their

ARET ickntification number ::md their corresponding NPRI identification numher.J.

Data for non-participating companies \\ere collected through the National

Pollutant Rdea:'>t 1I1\entor). rhe NPRI CD-ROM \\as used to collcct data reported to the

NPRI from [99..J.-1999:'. From this, it \\as possihle to scarch for facilities \\hich had

reported releases ofLm) ~)f the ten target substances oyer this time period. 'f his \\as then

aggregated to !(mn a master list \)f 1.39 firms \\ith releases of an: of the ten chemicals.

Once again. firms \\ ith releases of onl) nne of the ten substances or \\ith /e1"O emissiuns

for all substances for all) ears \\ ere c:\cluded. lea\ ing a total of..J.7 cases for the non-

participant sample population. racilities \\ere identified through their Nf'RI

identi fication Ilumbers to ensure accurac). Table 5.1 displa) s the number uf cases in the

final stud) sample.

(lid nut pn1\ ide an: ha~i, iiII' anal: ~i~ (I c, nu lhangc III cml"lon, U\ er thc tlllle PCI'I()(j \!lldied). A, \\ell.
ca'l" \\hlch had repnrted re!c:l,e, fill' onl: Olle or the kn suh,tclnec, \\erl' nlllitkd ti'nm thc ,wd: ;1\ the:
did nnt pn'\ idiC a signlricant amulln1 nl' informatloll Ji)r :lJ1al: ,i, I,' g. compcll'ln,!l tirnh \\ nh relea,e, \11 unl:
one 'uh,wnce tn Ilrm, \\ Itll relea,es or ti\e chemical,) f3ecau~iC tilt' C~he, \\ere sl'lt'cted on the bd~i, or
their reit'a'c' of thc tcll tar~et ,uhstal)Ce,. ther,' \Ias a L11r amount or \ ~triatinll ;1I11Ong: the re,ulting case, III
term, \,rhO\\ 1lI~11l: \\hlch cheillical~ lhc: reported. The intl'nt \\.1, to tr: to "eep the firm~ ~I~ ,imil;u rh

pO\\ible. Addniunall:, tht" number of case, in the ~ample \Irb a con~idcratlon. It Ila, felt lhelt IXO Cd,e,
l\llltlJ he: tou m,li1: 10 ll\e a~ onc nrthe -+ qud: gn,up~ Slil1ilarl). oIllitting tirm, which did 11\11 h;1\ e
reported reka~e~ lill' more than one ,ubqallce re,ulted in tun fe\1 ca~e'.

, rinm Ill'!'c a"igned an identillcation I1llil1bl'l' b: thc :\R[ I Sc-cretanat. It \\;h il11purldnt tu note the~e ID
.:odc' tOl'lblll'e the aCClIi,1C) "fthe data a~ ther.: ,Ire man: t~lcilillc, \\hlch carr) the parent comi' ,lI1) IlclllllC.
bUI \1 ith dlfrerelit pL1I1t local iOlh Tht' datah:bc ,uppl iccl the: cnlTe,ponding NPR I identi fle:ati\1l1 lode a,
\\ell. \\illch \Ia, u~cd to cn'U1e accurac: in collecting Jatd un firm characteriqic, from thc 1\;PRI databas.:

t.ll\inlnment Canada !\I'J.!_!')")() \/'R! !J,II(/ l'D-RO\f 211()() I hi, C!)-R(),\j I," cOlllprch"n''/\l'
collection oj all ~PRI Jata and Anllual Summar: Rcport,. l\1icro,otl I\CC"" \Ia, u,ed tn 'carch tt.)r daLl I'n
111'111, \\ Ith reported reit'<hl" ol'lhc targl'l ,ub,tanccs
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Table 5.1
The ARET Program: Number of Cases in Study Sample

I~' -'~~IationiARET~ticip;~ilil-Non- Participants i
- I - <

I Number nfcompanies \\ith re!i:ases ! UW 139 I

i or a11\ of the t~n taruet substanee~ --~_._---._.-t~-.-~------i
I Numher-ofcol11pani~s in study I'

64 47
i san.lpk ._____ .. ~__! .__I

Since data for L\RET participants and non-participants \\ere obtained through t\'\O

data snUlTe:-.. it \\a:-, important to ensure the accurac) of cOl11parisons bL't\\een repl)rted

releases. Linder hoth inventories releases are reported fur various mediums (i.e. air. land.

and. \\ater) and then added together to get total annual release \ alues. Ho\\e\er. in the

ARFT database. releases to secure on-site landtills are not inclLllkd in land n?1c'asL's as

they arc in the NPR('. Thus. it \\as determined that onl) reported releases to air and

\\ater \\ould be collected and then they \\ould be added together to form the tntal

releases measure to enable comparison bet\\ een the t\\ 0 groups 7.

As outlinL'd in chapter three. the fnllo\\illg dependent \ariahles \\ere used to

meet<;urL' em ironmental eifecti\ eness: pelTentage change in emissinns from the start of

the ARl r pwgral11 in ]l)l)4 tn ) ear 200U: absolute change in releases fwm 19C)4-200(j;

and tnial ) earl) releases for participants \ ersus non-participants.

Industrial Sedor:

Infnrmation for both participants and non-participants \\ere collected \\ith l\:gards

to the industrial '-'ector to \\ hich 1~lcilitiL's helonged. The catcgor) ut industrial '>ector for
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cach finn \\as pro\ ided in both the ARE rand NPRI databases. In both Canada and the

United States. there is a system of standard industrial classitication codes \\hich are used

to describe the t) pes of dcti\ ities and operations performed b) a nlCility. Companies in

Canada are identified b) a Canadian Standard Industricl! Classification Code (SIC).

Companies in t111.' l ;nitcd States arc identified through a similar s) stem. Ih)\\e\cr. to

alto\\ for comparison bet\\een companies hom the American case stud) of the 33 '50

Program and companks in the Canadian case ~tud). the North AmL'rican Industrial

Classification S) stem (NAIl'S) \\as used for both Canadian and American 1Irms'~. I hi:

intent here \\as to e\aluate: (I) \\hether some ~ectors \\ere more likel:- to participute in

the ARl'.T Program: and (2) \\hether :-,ome sectors reduced their emissions of the ten

target chemicals more than other sectors.

Compally "Greeulles,\":

1\\ 0 mcaSUH:s of company ··greennes~" \\ ere col lected: compliance record~ and

participation in other \ oluntar) measures. First. it \\as assumed that firms \\hich

participated in other \ olumar) measure.., arc more "grcen" than others. further. it \\as

assumed that that since such finns appear more em ironmentall) conscious. the) \\ould

pertt)]'ln better in reducing emissions or the target substances. !\kmhership in

Respunsible Care and the \' oluntary Challenge Registr) \\ erc Llsed a~ indicators of

participatiun in other \ uluntur) measures. I hese programs \\c're chosen a" the) c!re t\\O

of the largest national \ oluntar) programs in Canada (besides ARE I ). The membership

In mo~t (,a~e,. the m,lJorit~ oftot<11 rl'porkd rL'lea~(,'~ \\t:'re pl'lmaril~ ,lII' lele'hl·~. t()IIO\\l'd b~ \\a(er and
then land. rhtl,. the Il1ca,ur,' nrlotal r~·lea~t.:' u't'd here Glptul\?' the gl\'<1tl'r p,lIt of annual pullutant
1,<:k,l'e~
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lists of both programs were examined to ddermine \\ hich firms in the participant and

non-participant population~ \\ere members'). The second measure of greenness \\as

.20-1-

firms' compliance records in relation to em ironmental offenses. The aSSUl11ptilln here

\\ as that 1irtn~ \\ ith a histm) lIf non-complianct' \\ auld be less successful than "green"

firms in reducing emis~ions. Data on cllmpliance records arc reported through pro\ incial

and territorial cm ironment::l1 inspections and enforcement brcll1chcs. Information on firm

compliance records \\as collected through an im estigation of regional gO', ernment

document:--:. \\ ith the cn aiLlbilit) of data \ aI') ing from regil))1 to region. For participating

and non-participating linns located in Ontario and British Colul11biCl. it \\as possible h)

search for compliance recllrds through gO\ ernment documents supplied on the internet III.

Data \\ lTe obtained for compliance records tlJr fin11s in Ontaril) from ]l)C)5-.200 1 and for

British Columbia from 19c)-I--2nOl. Compliance records for firms lucated in .\lberta ll

\\cre obtained through a combination of online documents (for more recent :cars) and

annual compliance reporh '.upplied b) the gO\erning agency. Data \\ ere obtained for

complianct' records in /'\Jbt'rta from] ()C):;-2001. hn' firms lucated in \lanitoba.

, Infi,rt11alIOn on udjlhtlno; the ClIIadJan SIC L'llUe, tu N \ILS \\a, found Jl
II II \\ .,tatcan.ca eJ1!!li,h ,ublceh ~tandard indc'\.htm
"Participant li'h tl;r the Re~pon,ibk Care Prug.rJI11 can be Illlind at \\\I\\.ecpcl ca and for tlie \'olulltar:
Ch,d knl!<:' Prugral11 :11 \1 \\ \\. I cr-l11\ Lea.

'I' Untariu. !'vlilli~[r\ orthe f"J1\ iroJ1l11c:n1. EJll'll'oJllllelllu/ ('()!II/'/leIlIC" R,'/}('r!1 /')U5-:'()()/

(II \\ 1I.t:lle.guI oll.ea ell\ i~ioll eOl11pliallce eomplianet' hIm): Briti,h Columbia \lillhlt': of \\ akl'. Lzll1d.
and Air Protection \ IIJl-( '()!ll/I!J(/lll'C Rc'!J(JI'I\' / () 1)../_:' ()(il (\1 II \1 .elp.gl1\ .bc.ea cpd epdnon),

II :\lberLI. :\Iberta LIl\ Irollnwnlnl f'nl1t'eIIOIl. Pollution Cuntrol Di\ 1')1011. LII!(JI',c'lJIel7! (Jj 117,'
f,'JI\'I/,(JlIlIlL'III,I! !'I','!,'c'lI(J!I "lid En!o/'C,'lIil'll! k! ,\c'l'!c'mh,/' /()()3-D,'c"tIlhel' 3! !()')5. Apnl 1096. :\lbeI1J.
AlbertJ LIl\ irOlll11tll!;ll Proll'Llioll. PullutlUn Control 1)11 I,ion. !~iil(JI"l'lIlLIl! (Jf!lie f,'I/\'m'lIliIell"d

f'1'(J!L\!t,ill '"ld f'-Jl/,il"'c'ilhll! ILl' .IUIlIl,W1 I-Dec'c'liIh,,1' 31 !()Un. ~larch 19lJ7, ·\lbenJ. :\Ibertd
Em inlnl11entdl I'roteet/llil. Puilutiull COlltrol DI\ I"ioll. f.·Il/o/',elil"Il!IJ! ihe 1:11\'/1 (Jllili,'Il!"/ !'I'O!L'CI!,JII ,/lid
Ent(JI'CC'IIIL'1lf .kl ./,Iilll,in I-f)t'", '1IIh,'/' 3/ I ')(r. \ pri I 1998:
\\ \1 \\ .gC1\ .al'.ca ell\ prokll r en fore,'ment IIlde\. hun I.
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compliance rl'cords for 1996-2001 \\ere ohtained from online enf()rccmcnt documentsl~.

Information on firms' compliance from 1993-1995 was oht;:tined through personal

cl)mmllnic;:ttion \\ ith an agency rcpresentati\ eli. Data for compliancc records from] C)C)()-

2UOO l~)j" tirm:-, located in Saskatchc\\an and the North West rerritories \\ erc ohtained

thwugh per~onal communication \\ ith regional agency n:presentati \ cs I-I. There \\ ere no

publicly a\ ailahk data t'or finns located in ()uehec, NO\ a SCl)tia. and Nc\\ fOllndJand. ;:tnd

effons to ohtain data ti'om rcgil1nal emironmental representati\ Cs \\cre 1Il1succes"ful.

Firm compliance records \\cre categorized hy three \ alues: (J, iftherc \\erc no records of

non-compliance: ]. if a facility had a history of non-compliance hut it did lwt result in a

linl': and 2. if a linn \\as tined or taken to court o\er lwn-col1lpJiance intl'actions l
", 0;0

\alue \\as gi\cn for Jirms l<Jr \\hich it \\as not possible 10 collect compliance information.

r: !\-lan itoba, Rcgional Operation\ D71lirL'L·lIIl'II!. kr1,)11\ I (N(,-~()(i1
(\\ \I \I,gO\ rnb,ca con~er\ at ion rq2.0piCratI0n, enj\IITe inde\ hll11)

1.- Perv,nal COl1lmunicallun Dori~ :\la\\I('11. I\Iallitl1ba COII~(;r\alion, Rl:'giul1al (lperaliolh Dr\ I,ion,
December h, ~(I(lI,

I' Per~onal Cnl11llllll1lCmiun, KII1l I lallaI'd [1)\ iroll l1ll'nla 1 Prnjecl Officer '-;a\h.JldliC\\aIl [11\ ironl1lent and
RC\llUITe i\lz111agcl11en1. '-10\ cl1lbcr 2g. 20U I. Per,nnal Coml1lunicalion, Dil\ e \\ Jiliam, [11\ IrOlll1lelllal
ProkctJoll ~l'r \ ICC 1\01'111\\ c\l Territorie" 1\;0\ el1lber 2U. 2()IJ 1,

I' rill' dald cnlleckd 1I'om pm\ inclal COl11plrallcc report, pnJ\ ided Inforl1l<Jlloll on \1 hl'1hcr a 1~1cilJt:- \\ a~
j\lllild to Ill' ill \ iol,lliun o1'lllandator:- rl'gul,lllllll' lJll a :l'arl: ba,i~. l imil'r "uclr lOlllplr,mcl' nlUlllturJng a
t:1Cilit: can be "i\cn ,I \\,1rnin", (if the \iolatlon \\u, mrnnr in 'cale or nl1t a repcat O1'1'el1\('). fined (11 thc
\'Ildaliull \\ il\ ,ub,tantial ill ,cail' or in ChC, of repeated oHenle~), or takt'n to coun l oun aclllJll 1\ I'arl' ,1'
mo,t facilitle~ are giH'n a \\arning or a finc, Thu,. the J-\alul' ,call:' u~c'd 10 mC,1'llr(, compliilnce rl'curd'
rdlect'. lhi, hierarch: ufcl1rnpkil1ce enfi.ll'cement rlrm, \Iere gi\el1 a \alue uf 1 ifthe:- had becn I\,ucd
\\drning, bulno fine,. firm', \\ hlch had more \iglllficant \ iol'llion,. a, e\('rnpllfied lhmugh lint" or ,:()urt
action, \\ere gl\en a \'llul' of'::, 11 \\.1\ dekrmlllt'd lhal tine, alld court action \\ould bc Cllllilp,cd into une
I11ca,ure indicaling ,ignilll'dill \ 1'1Iation\ a\ thc'e arc C,he, Of,e\l're and or repeatni non-lomplianlT
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Compan)' Size:

Compan) :-.i7c \\ as mcasured by the number or emplo.' ees emplo.' ed at a t~lCilit.' .

Data for both participant and non-participant cases \\cre obtained through the 1999 NPRI

database. ~PRI identitication numbers \\ere used to ensure 3ccurac.' of data and firm

identi1ication. Once the number of emplo.' ees t~)J' each firm \\as collectcd. firms \\cre

categorized by four \ alues.

• 0 irthen: \\ere less than 20 emplo)ees (small-sizcd firm)

• ] t~)]· tirms \\ith 21-99 emplo.' ees (small-sized)

• .2 1'01' firms \\ith ]()O-SOO emplo) ees (mcdiunH,ized)

• ~ ror tirms \\ ith more than SOU employees (brge-sizcd firm)

fhi" catcgoriz~ltilln \\as taken from that used b) Statistics Canada to gn1up compan:- Sll'e

through number oft·mplo:-ees 1h
. Here thc assumption \\as that brger firms \\(luld bL'

more likel:- to participate in thc ARFT Program. and \\ould also sho\\ greater emission

n:ductions of the targct substancL's.

Pollution Prel'ention Actil'itie,\:

rhe National Pollutant Rdease 1m entor) collects information l)]} the pollution

pre\ ention acthitit's llf firms. 1 he data are reported annuall) for indi\ idual firms 1()I'

each substance sepawtel:-. For each of the rirms in the participant and non-participant

pupu]ation. :- carl.' pollution pre\ ention acti\ itil.'s for each of the len targd substanct's
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\\1.'1'1.' collected. Pullution pre\ention acti\ itie~ \\ere distinguished b) the follo\\ing

. 1-
catcgones :

• mctterials suhstitutil)l1

• product design or reformulation

• spill cmd kah. pre\ ention

• on-sire 1'1.'1.'\)\ er). rc-use. rec) cling

2()]

This information \\as then collapsed into a three-range measure of poll uti un pre\ention

acti\ itics fnr each flCiJit)· 0 iftherc \\ere no pollutinn prnentiun acti\ities: 1 if there \\as

some m inm Icn~l 0 l' P.2 acti \ it) (e.g. onsite- recu\er). re-use. reI.') e ling: :-.pi IJ and leah.

prewntion): aile! .2 if <1 j~h:ilit) dcmnnstratcd more suhstantial P.2 acth ities kg.

equipment pn1cess modification: product design or reformulation: materials :--,uhstitution)

\\hich \\ould indicate more signilicant changes in firm hehm iour and operation:-..

Region:

The locatinn of firms \\ a" reported in nrder to e'\amine \\hether region had an)

impact on program outcomes. While the focus of this stud) \\ as pn industrial release"

illto the Great r.akes Basin. in l)l'der to maintain a larger N lirms ['rum other regions uf

Canada \\eIT included in this section of the ctnal) sis as \\dll:-i. l-h1\\c\er. the 1llCU::-> nfthe

ztllal) SIS \\as on the pedl)l'JllanCe of tirm~ locatcd in Ontztrio and Ouehec. Additionall).

I' C~1f1~lJa. [11\ ironment C~lI1ada \ ll!ion,,! PO!!U/"III R('!t'll,le !1/\',-'III,11'] ·jl1/lII"! Nl'!JOI'! :}1}(iI! 20(j I.

I.': The clll11parari\ (' andl) ~i, 01 the ARI~ I and 33 5f) Progral1l~ 111 d13pkr '>c'\ en IIKluJe'> unl) tlrll1'> \\ hlch
are 111l'aled ill the pr(\\ incc~ \uITounding the (ircar La"e~ Ba'oin (( )nrario and (ju\.'bel').
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this pnn ides a hasis li)r comparison of regional differences in the success of the .\RET

Program across Canada.

A complete list of the \ ariabks used in this analysis is IXo\idecl in Appcndi"\ 5.1.

This tabk includes the \ariable labels <1nd \ allies attached to each. The l\~m<1indcrof this

chapter will summarize the results of the il1\ estigation t)fthe dTectiwness of the .'\.RFT

Program. 1 he analysis is di\ idcd into three sections. First a descripti\ e 0\ en ie\\ of the

charaderistics of the t\\O stucl~ populations i:-. pre:-.ented. pnn iding a general picture of

the t~ pes oC firm:-: in the participant and non-participant groups in relation to such Elctors

as firm size. inclu:-.trial "'ector. location of facilities. and comp<1n~ greenness. The second

section e\alllaks ,mel clHnpares the effectheness of the participant and non-participant

groups in terms ofredllctions in releases urthe targd subst<1nces. The third section

e:\amines the relationship hct\\een performance in emission rl'ductions and specific firm

characteristic:-..

Results: Descripth c Characteristics of Participants \S. Non-Participants

Data \\ere Cldledcd for each linn in relation to the 1'0110\\ ing tirm characteristics:

eumpan~ size: industrial sector: location ofhlcilit): compliance records: participation in

othcr \oluntar) programs: and pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities. The purposc of this section

is simpl) to prO\ ide an 0\ en ie\\ ofthc general characteristics nfthe t\\O stud)

populations \\ith r,-'gards to these \ ariabk~ I". i\ lost impoI1antl). this prO\ides a general

pictun: of a typical finn in each sample group.

I' ,\ppcndi\ 5.2 I'm\ Ide' ,I ~lIllllllc1r) l)fl'e~lIlh det,1ilin~ finn charackri,tics ufth" panicipJnb and llUll
pilrtiupallh ",ruLlP~
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Figure 5.1 dem()l1strates that the 1\\0 groups. participants and non-participants.

disp1a) similar charackri~tics\\ ith regards to COIJlPUIlY si:::c (a:; measured through numher

of emplu: ees). The majorit: of facilities ill hoth populations are medium to iarge-si7c·J

firms. fhi:-, cuincides \\ ith linelings in other stmlies \\ hich ha\ e ShO\\l1 that larger tirms

arc more likc\: to participate in \ oluntar: mei1sures
211

•

Figure 5.1
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]\\U measurc~ \\ere uSl,d tl.1 examine company grcennl'Ss: tirm compliance

records and participation in other \ I.1luntar) programs. Figurl' 5.2 e1ispla: s the results of

participant's and non-participanfs !JUrtiCl/)(fti()1I ill other 1'()!lIl1hll:l'J)f"OgI'LlI71.\. Ikre there

\\a.., a clear di..,tinction het\\een the t\\O groups. ()\ er gO percent of tinns participating in

c. ';;cc ·\rura. -'ct:IllJ ~nd flll1l1th) CJ~nn. "An r \jXcrim-el1t in Voluntar) f ll\ in1l111lcntal Rcgulallun,
Participation in FP,\', 3':: .'\(l Pl'l1gmm". .Joum,i/ "II.'Il1HO!lIll,'ll!u! E,'(!!l(l/JIIL'I u!ld \{U/lugl'!lil'III. \. ul. '::iL
!CJl):'i, 271-286: Kar<lI1lJI1P", P'lI1Qginlh. I (I!UIi/U/T 1_'Il1'/I',llIIill'ill,i/ {c.:,l'l'('IIIC/I[1 !(l1' I!I,' R, .. !r[L'![(I/I (II

(,'/r!l'/I!I(I/{,\(' CILII EIJ/[,\\[rlill //1,('/1/11',',1 U/I,!( '!!t[I'Uc'll'/[llIl',1 II! tlc'dl'!L' ('t[![ll rUI'IIL'[!hlll(}/I [lIlhc' ('![iI!ulc'
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the ARE r Program also pm1icipate in other \oluntary programs in Canada. In contrasL

non-participating firms \\ere t~lirl) ewnl) split hd\\een those \\hl) do (-1-5 percent of

sample) ,1l1d those \\ho do not (55 percent) participate in other programs. TIltS may impl)

that firms \\hojoined the ARFT Program arc those \\ho are more emironmentall)

con.;;cioll:-' to begin \\ ith. From this. it can be assumed that tht.'se Jirms \\ ill perform better

in reducing their emissions or the target 'Suhstances. Figure 5.3. ho\\ e\ er. pnn ides an

alternate pictllrt.' llfARLT participants. It displays the lewl oftirm c'O/JIjl!iOIiCC \\ith

emironmcntal regulations. In this case. -1-6 percent of participants had no record.;; of non-

compliance \\hile 5-1- percent had some le\el of non-compliance histor). It ma) be the

caSl' that tirms \\ ith 11lhH' em ironmental compliance records joined ARE r (and other

\ollintar) ]1l'l)grams) as a \\a) to impro\ e their "green inlage .. ·~1 In contrast. 0\ er gO

percent or non-participating Jirms had no records or non-compliance. thus remo\ ing the

incenti\l' to pmticipate in \oluntar) measures as a \\a) to gain puhlie recognition for

emironmental <teh1':\ ements.

('!ht/lc'lIg, Pro,'.!.! ,1/1/ P3Pl't' pre~l'll(ed at tIll' \\ e,,(crn [cl1llomic .'\,,~ociatiull :'\nnual I\keting. "~1l1 Diego.
California. Jul\ ()-] O. jl)()l).

'1,\, outlincd'lIl dlaptcr unl'. (lne l1fthe prupu-,ed hcne1ih of\\)lulltar: program" i~ lh~ publk recognition
par(icip~lting tirm" rccel\e lie. G~ helllg em inlIll1lentGII: con~ClllU' nrganiDltiun,). I hl~ p\l~lti\~ "green
imag.c" i, impurWnl lor firms In rL'!Gtinn tn the public (cnnsul11er~1 and tl) ~tol'khoIJer~
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Figure 5.2
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Figure 5.-1- illu~tratcs finns' pollutio/l P],(!1'c/llioll ucli\'ilies. It is argucJ that one of

the nwjor henefits uh oluntar~ program:'> such as /\RET is the promotion of technological

innO\ation ::md pollUlion pre\ ention acti\ ities. Unfortunatel). in this sample of 1irms.

ARFI participant-. did not displa) a greater \e\t~1 of P.2 acti\ ity 22. Sixt) -eight percentl,r

participants had no reported pollution pre\'ention acti\'ities. 13 percent reported minor

acti\itics. and II) percent repl1l'tcd major pollution pre\ ention acti,ities like equipment

and process modificati()n~. In contrast. on1) 36 percent of non-participating firms had no

reported P.2 acthit) and 6-1- percent had ~ome len'l of pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities.

Figure SA

ARET Participants vs Non-Participants:
Pollution Prevention Activities
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, .
.\s noted l'arlicr. linl1,,' I'ullution pre\ention acti\ itie, \\ere di\ Ided II1to three cdlegnrll', I lr~l. IlrJl1~ that

had 11\1 pollution pre\entJon al'ti\ itlt'" lepurteJ. ~ecundl). I11Jllur 1'2 acti\ itie" \\ere deten11lllcd tu bc tho""
\\hich did not nec.:,,,itak major changes in operatiun~ and inclulkd on-,I1e Ic,o\cr). re-u'e. ,1I1d rec:,cling
and spill cine! bll, pre\l:'ntiun 1 hirdl:-. maJur P2 acti\ ItJe~ (matcri~lh ~ub,titutll)n. pmdllct de"ign and
reli.JrmllI.ltll1l1: and "quipml'nl pn1ce"" Il1ndifil'~1til1n) \\ere determined tn be lhl1~e \\hich required more
suh"tantialchangc" in firm'" bchcl\ iour and operatiun~
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The rcmaining t\\O firm characteristics e:--.amined \\ere industrial 5cctor and 1iml

]ocati\.)n h,> region. Figure 5.5 displays the }"egioll\ of Canada in \\ hich the Ii rms \\ ere

located. For hoth stud,> populations. the majority of firms \\ere located in Ontario (51

percent ofpanicipanb and 6() percent ornlll1-participants) and Qucbec (27 percent of

participants and 2R percent or non-participants). Thus. firms from thesc t\\O pro\ inees

accounted 1'01' approxi matcl) SO percent 0 l' both gmups. rhi" i" not surprisi ng gi \\~n the

lllCt that the majority of indust!') in Canada is located in thc~e areas. thus making the

stud) populations a birl) f\:presentati\ e sample of Canadian industr).

Figure 5.5

ARET Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Region
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Figure 5.6 pw\ides a brcakdo\\n urthe mellis/rial sec/on to \\hich participating

and non-participating lirms belonged. Approximately 95 percent or linll~ \\ ilo were

participants in the ARET Pwgram \\erc from rour industrial secturs: ,i22 - Paper

ManuLicmrin!,l (29 pcn.:ent): 21 -1\1ining and Oil and Lias F:'\traction (22 perccnt): 3:; 1-
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Primary l'vlctal Manul~lCturing (7.7 percent): and. 325 - Chemical l'vlanut~1Cturing(17

pt:rcent). \\'hik non-participating firms \\ ere more spread out across industry sectors. 79

percent \\ere from the folkm ing five sectors: 331 - Primary l'vIetal Manufacturing (27.

percent): 33h - Transportation Equipment l\lanunlcturing (27. percent): 37.-1- - Pdrokum

and Coal Products l\lanufacturing ( 15 percent): 3:5 - Chemical 1\ lanuLlCturing ( 11

percent): and. 7.1 - 1\1 ining and Oil and Gas Extraction (9 percent l. In both populations.

there \\as an empha:sis on manut~lcturingsectors: ho\\e\ er. only the Chemical

Manufacturing. the Primm) ;VIdal l\1anulacturing. and the !\lining and Oil and lias

Extraction sectors provide commonalit) bet\\Cen participating and non-participating

firms,

Figure 5.6
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1he aho\ e re~ults pro\ ide a general picture of a t) pical !Irm in each of the t\\O

stud) population", fhe "ample of ARET participants \\as fair!) hl)mogeneolb.
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Participanb \\ere mainly larger-sizcd finns, located in either Ontario or Quehec. from

four maior industr) sectlws (i.e., Paper J\lanut~lcturing.Mining and Oil and Gas

Extraction. Primal') t\'ktal Manut~lcturing. and Chemical ManuLlduring). In terms of

cn\'ironmental greenne".s. almost all paI1icipating firms also participah.'d in other

\'oluntar) programs: hu\\e\'cr. the) \\ere almost equall) diYided in terms of past

compliance \\ ith regulations \\ ith .+6 percent ha\ ing no history of non-cumpliance and 5.+

percent ha\ ing some ]n d of non-compliance records. As \\ell. thc majorit) uf

participating linn" did 110t report pollution ]1J'l'\ ention acthities. [he sample of non-

participants \\as less consistent \\ith regards to firm characteristics..\gain. most non

participating firms \\ere larger-sized flcilities 11'om I.:'ither Ontario or ()uebec. I10\\e\ er.

tbl') \\ ere morL' "pread out across industr) sectur" \\ ith 79 percent of lirms 1hml li\ e

sectors: Primm: !\ktal J\lanul~lcturing.Transportation Equipment l\l'lnuL1Cturing.

Petwkum and Cual Pmducts \1anuLlcturing. Chemical f'v1anul~lCturing.~md l\lining and

Oil and (las Extraction. In k'rms l)f em ironment'll greennes.... firms \\ ere birl) e\ enl)

split bet\\een those that did and those that did not participate in other \oluntar) programs.

HO\\e\ e1'. in terms or compliance. most non-participants had no hi "tor) of non

compliance \\ ith el1\'imnmental regulations and in terms of poilu lion pre\ ention. 0\ er 60

percent had ".l)me repurted le\ cl (lfpollution prevention acth it).

Results: Reductions in Releases

).1 an initial Ie\el of ana I) sis. comparisl)ns bet\\ccn participating and non

participating firms \\e\\: L'\aluatcd for totaln:1eascs orall ten substances in the matched
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dataset. Figure:'\. 7 illustrates total releases for the ten substancl'~ b) ) ear flll' the t\\O

stud) populations. ~1 here \\ere no pre-199-\. data for non-participating firms as the

~ 16

Natiolwl Pollutant Release l11\entory onl) began collecting: information in 199-\... \s \\ell.

\\ hen making comparison bet\\een ) early releases for participating firms, it is important

to note that the numher of cast:':'. for \\hich thert:' \\ ere reported n:k-ases is limited for years

1989-] 992 and 199-\.:3. Thus. the relati\ ely small total re kascs it)\' these: ears are mo'st

likely a direct function ol'a small N. figure 5.8 illustrates tot~11 releases lor participating

firms only for the: car" in \\ hich the numher of cases pn)\ided a more rnhust basis for

comparison. [[o\\e\ er. it is ck'ar from both figures that non-participating rirm~ had lo\\er

0\ crall total rekase:'. l\'om ] 99-\.-2()OO. It ma) be that these firms did not participate in the

ARET Program as their rekases of the target substances \\en: reIati\ ely !In\ cr.

lurtI1l..:rmore. it is cI positi\'l' finding that the program did appeal to firm~ \\ith brger

releases ofthc target suhstanct:'s. thus all 0\\ ing 1~)J' a more suh"tantial impact on the

t:'mironment b: encouraging reductions in emissions. I'v10reo\ er. it is ckar hom thest:'

ligures that then.: \\as a definite reduction trend in total releases It)!' :\REf participants.

A~ nuted pre\ i(lLhl:. the NPR I did Ilot be);in reportll1O:!- l'i:ka~c~ until jlll)-I 1 hLh. the .\R[ I ~"cr('tariJt

dJtJba~(' \"1'- LI~ed to culkTt injl)j"jll~jtion tl)r ,\RE: r PmO:!-ram particil~anh \\ hilt: thi~ al1al:"I~ mclulk'S eli 1
uata that \\el'(' repl)f'(c'd to the ,\REl SlC?crl'tarial. thel(, 'Imp I: \\('rlC? not a lot of data flJr the :l'~lr~ jlJg')-]lJl)::'

~l1lJ 199-1. Whilt: ARF I participant'S \\l're el"kd to ~uppl: till.' SlC?crctariat \\Itb all inllJrlnalion ()n reka~c"

durinO:!- thl'~e time pcriud~. th(' Ltd. oj data frolll IlJ8C)~ ]lJ\)::' i~ not ,urprhln~ ~I\ t'n the t:ICt llut t!t('r" wcrIC
no natlClnal rc:O:!-u!awl\ r<:quir(,lll<:nt'S un firm~ to collect ~uc!t IIllurmatioll. Ill)\\l'\er. the lad, of data Ill!'
Ic)ll·~ I~ ~urpri~ing. -:specicdl: SIllCc thi~ i" the ~tarting) "ar for th(' pr0O:!-r~lIl1. I he ImportZtllt puint hert' is to
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Figure 5.7

ARET Program: Participants vs Non-Participants
Yearly Totals for all Substances
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Figure 5.8

ARET Program: Participants
Yearly Releases for all Substances
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Since this e\aluation of the ARE r Program \\as focused on performance in

reducing emissions ol'thc targd substances. it is more illustrati\e to look at change in

rdcases 0\ er time. T\\ u measures \\ ere used to dl) this: absolute change and percentage

change in emissions. rhe intent of both measures \\as to dcmonstrak change in release~

~incc the shirl of the 1 \RE r Program since a mctjor criticism of the success of the program

has been that it all0\\ eel firms to choosc their o\\n hase-~ear as br back as ]988. tl1Ll:-,

including reductions made before the program began. The problem here \\as that the

ARFT database did not cuntain inllmnaticl\1 for the majority 0[' t~lcilities for] L)9-1-

l"\2le~N~S. Thus. it \\<1S determined that ]995 \\ould be uscd as thc base \car from \\hich to

measurc change in emissions. Since the ,"'RET chctllenge \\as issued in I\larch 199-1-. it i:s

EliI' to assume that a signi1icant impact on emis:-,ions \\ouldnol h,,1\ e been made until the

1'0110\\ ing year. Thus. to assess changes in releases during the tenure or the ARt T

Progmm. absolute change \\as calculated using the follo\\ing function:

AChange = 2000 releases - 1995 release".

This calculated changes in actual tonnage of releases. The percentage change in

emissions \\ as measured b\:

PChange = (2000 releases- 1995 releases)! 1995 releases x 100.

While absolute change prO\ ide:-. an indication oftht' "lctual amount (tonnage) of

pollutants released intcl thl' em ironment (.\".B. most rde\::tl1t \\hen l'\aluatil1g impact on

lh~ ('[1\ ironment). rercl'ntage change mca-.;ures the actual chang\.' in a firm' s releases o\'er

the ti l11e period (Y B most rele\ <lllt \\ hen l'\ a\ uati ng the i111 pact () I' the !JrogrwlI).
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Tahle 5.2 pro\ id\:s a comparison of absolute change and percentage change in

total releases of all ten substances for 1995-20002
..\.. Also included arc measures for

219

ARl-~T pm1icipants calculating change in emissions based on the 1988 base-year as \\dl

as the amount ofrecluctions made hefore the st:trt 1.1fthe program (absolute change Illr

1988-1995 ).

Tahle 5.2

ARET Program: Participants YS Non-Participants
Total Suhstam.'es: Reductions hy Ahsolute Change and Percentage Change

Comparison of 1<>8R and 1995 Base-years

fhe:-,e results demonstrate t\\O things. First lor the .\RFl participant population

the program appears to ha\L' had a significant effect. lsing the 1988 hase-) em.

participants decreased their total rcleCises b) 767 tonnes. 110\\ C\ er. \\ hen 1L)C)5 is used as

the base-year (i.l'. the start \)1' the program) ."\RET participants decrea~c their emi:-.siuns

b) ~W6 tonnes. rhus. emissions actuall) incrca"ed b) almost 40 tonnes from 1988-1995.

1 hercfore. i11thi.., sample of firms the criticism thClt most program rcduction" \\ere made

bcfore the start of ARET i:-, 11\It true. Secondl). a comparison ofparticipa11t and 110ll-

participant reductinns from 1L)95-2000 demonstrates a substantial dilTerc:nce hct\\ecn the

'I '\ II00t ur ARl: r partiCipant ,1I1d non-partlclp3nt l~lCIi II ie~ i, prn\ Idcd elt the elld llf the chJptel Iappendl'
'i,6). rhi, Include, Inli'rmatJ\,n on firm loc3t1l.\n. indl1qrial ,ectur. Jild ab,ull1k ,md percellt3:;e chang,,:
mea,ur\C') fDr the t"tal 01 thL' tell tar:;d ,ubq3Ilce~ li'mll 1CJ95-21)()().
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t\\O groups (c'./., figures 5.9 and 5.10). Participating firms reduced their total releases b!

X06 tonnes (a..j...j. percent decrease in output) \\ hile non-participating firms reduced their

total releases by only 82 tonnes. representing an 1g percent decn.:ase in output. While

reductions mack b! participating finns \\ere significant. it i" important to remember that

the! were still releasing 56 percent (approximatel) 1026 tonncs) l)ftheir output into the

ell\ ironment.

Figure 5.9

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants
Total Substances: Absolute Change 1995-2000
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Figure 5.10

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non Participants
Total Substances: Percentage Change 1995-2000
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\\hik the ahCl\e e\aluation has looked at performance in reducing emissiClns fpr

the total ten substances. an examination of changes in emissions at tlw substance k\el

prO\ ides another Ie\ el of anal) si~. Figurc:; .11 compares performance b) participating

and non-participating tirms hy looking at ahsolute change in cmissions t()r l'ach ofthl' ten

substances inJi\iJualh frum 19l):;-200(J.
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Figure 5.11

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Absolute Change by Substance
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Substance

For all of the ten chemicals. participating firms reducl'd their rekase~ or the target

substance. \\ hi Ie non-participating firms reduced their emission" nf <..;e\ en of thl' 1\:'n

suhstances. ilKreased their releases Ofmdh) I isobut) I ketclI1e. and did not ha\e all)

significant change in emissions for cadmium and carbon tetrachloride. In krms of

comparing reductions hy the t\\U groups. for l'ight of the kn chemicals the participating

firms had higher 0\ l'rall rcductions in rdease's. the non-participating firms had higher

rcductil)J1s for nickel. and the t\\O group~ had ahoutl'ljual emission reductions in the case

or mercur). As \\ ell. the 0\ crall largest reductions in tonnes of n:kases \\ ere seen for the

follU\\ ing substances: benzene. kad. and chluroform. ;\ppendi:-.: :; ..~ lists the ten matched

substances and their regulation umkr major Canadian standarcb. Ben/ene is regu!::lkd

under CI:P.\. is un the Priority Substancl' Li<..;t I. and has been identified for further

management under the Strategic ()ption~ Process. Thus. it is under-,tandable that the
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larucst reductions \\\)uld be seen !l)1' this substance. While lead is also re12.ulatcd under
L L

CEP,'\. chlnroform does not appear on any of the major chemical target lists

Figure 5.1:2 illustrates percentage change fur eaeh suhstance fell' participating and

non-participating firm~. Before eX3mining the results in figure 5.1:2 it is important tu nnk

that percentage change measures can be disproportionate to absolute change \ alues \\hen

calculating small amounh of releases. h.w exampk. the abO\ e ahsolutl' reduction h:

participants 1ew hen/ene \\as 636 tonnes. representing a 5-1- percent decrease. In

comparison. ahsolute change for carbon tetrachloride \\as onl) n.s tonn\;'". \\ ith a

curresponding 97 percent decrease. Again. it is important to rememher th(' dirterence in

the mo measures. Absolute change measures change in rekase" to the em ironment.

\\hile percentage change measures the change in firm heha\'iour in terms ufproduction or

output of chemicals. It is important to rcpun hoth measures in thi~ anal) :-.is as the) tell

slightl) different stories. }-hmt'\ er. for the intent of this stud). more \\eight \\as placed

on percentage change measures as tlK': are mure important in understanding the impact of

the jltognllli.

In this case. \\ hile participating firms had negati\ c percentage change measures

llw all ten sub~tances (thereb: representing decreases in emissions\. the: onl)

outptTtlll'med non-participating tirms fur six substances - benzene. meth) I isobut: 1

ketonl? chromium. cadmium. ch10ro10r111. and carhon tctrachloriLIc. The non-participants

had greater percentage reductiuns 1lX nickel. lead. and mercur). In the caSL' of C) anide.

non-participants demonstrated a 100 percent output reduction.
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:\nother impurtant question here i:-; \\hether ARET participant::; met program goals

ft)]' the ten substance:-., Of the ten chemicals. nine \\ere on the ~\RET 8-~ suh::;tance li"t

\\hich had a goal of 50 percent reduction in releases oy .2000. Cadmium \\as 011 the

ARET :'\-~ substance list in \\hich the goal \\as ::;impl) noest clliJrt.·· Thus. fur ::;n en of

the ten target substances. participating firms in this stud) met or e"cceded the ARFT

Program gouls. Prngram guals \\ere not met for nickel. lead. and mel'Cur). Furthermore.

e\en though firms in the non-participant group had not been part of the .\RET program.

they met the cqui \ alent oL\RET program reduction goals for si'\ of the ten chemicals

(ho\\c\er. the participating tlnns genera!!) had higher rt'duction:o).

Figure 5.12
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ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Percentage Change by Substance

Substance

Chera!L AJUT participating firms reduced their relca:-.es \)1' the ten matchcd

substances substantially ll1orl' than firms in the nun-participant group mer the pcriod

I995-.2()()O. 1 his \\as tIll' CCise both lor tutal rl'lease" ofthc lL'n clll'll1icals and on an
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indi\idual substance basis. MOrCC)\\.T. ARE r participants' releases actually increased

from 1988-1995. then:b~ negating the criticism that most program reductions \\ere

achie\ed hefore the start of the program. Ho\\c\ er. it is important to remember that

ARET participants had 0\ erall 1.:lrger cmi~sions of th(' target substances mer the time

perind studl\.'d. lurthermore. this reduction in emissions onl,: represents a -t-t percent

reduction of their output Il'om 1l)95-20()(), As \\'eIL AREl target goals \\erl' met ror onI)

se\en of the ten suhstances, In relation to non-participants. significant reduction~ \\l~re

made as \\eIL although to a k"ser degree th,111 ,\RFT participant:--, Hc)\\e\er. non-

participating firms held 100\cr owrall emissions l)fthe target ehemicab to hegin \\ith.

Furthermore. nun-participating lirms met the equi\ alent of ARE r program goals fur si"

of the ten "uh"tances, rhus. \\ hile both participating and non-panicip[\ting tirms hme

~hc)\\n redlll.:tions in emis"ions. for thi~ sample offirms participation in the ARFT

Pwgram appears to ha\ e resulted in pruporti\matel,: larga emission reductions \ ersus

n\ln-participation 2
'; .

Results: Reductions in Rek'as('s According to Firm Characteristics

] he purpose of this k\ el uf anal; sis \\ as to ascertain \\hether tirm characteristics

mm intluence outcomes. Did the "bad polIUtL'rs" reduce their emission:, n1On: or less

than mor.: em ironmentall) "green" tirms'? Did larger facilities pertlwm heltd? Did

participation in the ARE] Program lead to more pollution pre\ cntion Jcti\ ities'.) Since

"Thi, i' fur a 11111i1l'd nUmhtT or,uhstancc, (the t\;?11 chemlcah 111 the matcht'J cbla ...etl for \\hich the .\RCT
P1\)gram haJ prugram goab I toLd 'lIb~lanC\>, in ARI- T targ.:! li~l i~ 1171.
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the results from the pre\ ious analysis did not re\eal <l significant amount of \ ariation in

performance hased on indi\'idual suhstances. this e\'aluation examined results for the ten

"ubstan('e~ as a group. using the U\erage ahsolute and percentage change \ alues from

}995-2000 (the tenure of the program) for each of the t\\'o stud) popubtioJls~". Appendi\:

5.-1- lists the \ ariahks and measures used to illustrate firm characteristics \\ ith the

corresponding result-. lor merage ahsolute change and percentage change calculations for

total suhstances. As \\ ell. the number or cases I.m \\ hich each calculation is based i:-.

included as there is otten a large \ ariance bet\\ een \ ariuhk groups (e g. in thl? case or

region. the majorit) of firms arc located in Ontariu and Quebec. \\ ith onl) a Ie\\ cases

hom the rest of Canada). Additionall). anal)ses ohariunce \\(Te conducted for absoluk

and pcrcentage change from 1995-2000 according to all possible combinations in reLltion

to firm participation in the :\R~,T Program and each of the si\: firm characteristics studied

ii, e" finn si/t'. sector. regic)J1. compl iance records. partici pation in other \ oluntar)

e'. :\\('I'a~.: ab,oluk ,1Ild perl.:nta~c change mea,urc~ \\cre ll,ed to e"amillc Ill\\1 it firm charaL'leri,tlc'i mel)
intlu,'nlL' perfulm,ull'e 111 reducing emis~"on, '\ he pICriod ofthc tenure orthlC ARr'j Pro~ram \I<h ll\cd III

order 1\1 cdpturIC .1Il\ Impact" h\lm pi'l1~ram partiCIpation Participating alld 1I0n-pdrticlpatll1~ Ilrm, \Iere
grullped aCCl1rdlllg lU th" \ ariou, cate~oric, of linn charackri,lIc, and all <1\ cl'a~c uf c.1I.:h ~ruup', ab,oluk
and pcrccntage change mea, lire" \1 a, cJlculmed. IA hile It \\ a, determined th,tt the a\ el'a~e \\ a.., tht' be~t

me,bUl'e to cartme pu."ible etTecb b) the \ anuu' cakgone~ of tlrm charaCh:ri..,tic\. 1,lrge ab..,ululc ,md
percentage chang.: I11L'a,ure, b) a .,m.111 numbcr ul ca~L" ma) ,ke\1 the merallmL'an. 1-ll1\lc\el. the,,' ca.,e,
\Iele l1(1t rCll1O\ed frum the anal).,is a~ it \\a, detcrml11ed that thc) n,'present the real it) of form behm wur
and O\crall pollutant n:leasL'~ to the tCl1\ irl-lnment

11 I\a, onl) l'o,~ibk tu du cUl111xlri,uns \\ Ilh a ma"lmum urt\IO I11dependcnt \.lriabk., 111 urder tu
maintain \ iabJilt\ Jell' ,Uti,tILall'rucedure'> IncrICa.,lI1g tlk' number ofl11depenlknt \andble, tested dt.II1:,
one Instancc re"Jited ill tl1\1 re\\ ca,e, Illr compaJ'l,;on. It \Ias nut pO"lbk to cunduct .,tati,tlcal anal)~e\ h)
indi\ idual ~uh~rance, dlle tu ml,,,ng data puinh. e:dreme ,tandard d,,\ iatlull ..,core." and dl1'tel'l:nc,'" III tlte
Ilulnber of C,he\ \1 ithll1 each \ anahk ~ruup.
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onl: tho"e results \\ hich indicatt:d some level of statistical relationship hem een the

dependt.'nt and il1lkpcndent \uriubles.

rhe first e\ aluation c:\umines emission reductions in rdation 10 measun:s of

compan: grel'nness. ligures 5. U and 5.1-1- illustrate cl\erage ahsolutc and percentage

change ll1C,lSUre" J~)r firms \\ hich did cmd did not participate in 01/!cr \'()!II!7lUIT /WI)gruJll.\.

The maiorit: or ,'\RF r participating firms \\ert? abo memhers elf other programs \\ berea"

non-participating linll:-> \\ere almo"t equall: split bet\\ cen those \\ ho did and did nut

participate in otht?r prugrams. Participants \\h(1 \\ere also members ufothcr \o[untar;_

programs. sbO\\ed a greater o\l'rall m erage absoluk reduction in total rekases \ ersus

jwn-participanb ( 18 \ ersus 1.06 tonne-.; re"'pecth el:). 110\\ ('\cr this represented onl: a

se\ en pereent reduction in participant 0\ crall output as compared to u 19 percent del'rease

in o\cra[l output h: non-participating firms \\ho also hdonged to other \oJuntar:

measure". In CI)l1tras!. participating tirms \\ ho did not participate in other \ uluntar:

programs ~hO\\ t.'d a greater percentage r('c!uction in output (3X perc('nt r('prcsenting

appru"imatel: 3 tonnes) \er",us non-participating firm'" \\hil'h -;ho\\I:c1 a 17 percent

reduction in output (~.39 tlmncsl. O\c'raJI. the greatest a\erage percentage reductions

\\el\:.' demon~tr,lted h: .\RFT participants that did nut participate in other \oJuntar:

prog.rams.
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Figure 5.13

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants: Average
Absolute Change By Participation in Other

Voluntary Programs
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With re~ards to compliu)/ce record,. ARET participants \\ere thirl) equally split

bet\\cen 11rm..; \\ hkh had no histor) of non-compliance and tinns \\ hich had "ome Ie\ el

of non-compliancl' \\ith em ironmental regulations. In contrast. the m~~iorit) of non

participating Ilrms had no records of I1lm-compliance. Figures 5.15 and 5.1 b demonstrate

a\erage absolute and percentage change \alues in relation to firm compliance records.

['or hoth parlicipating ~ll1d non-participating firms. those \\ith records of non-compliance

\\'ith fines (i c' .. the \\tlr:-.t cmirnnmental compliance records) had greater a\erage absolute

l'l1ange reductions in emissions. I-It'\\c\er. the proportionate emission reduction a:-.

measured hy m'erage percentage chan~e \\ as not as signiticant tl)r participating tirms.

Both participant and non-participant tirms \\ ith no records of non-compliance

demonstrakLl reductions in emissions. although not to the same degree as limb \\ hich had

recei\ed lines. N\.n-pdrticipating 11rms that had r'-'cords ot"n,)n-compliancc \\ithout fincs

actuall) shom:d an XX percent increase in emissions. These results might suggest the

importance of a rcgulator) "stick'" as a backup to enforce compliance.
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Figure 5.15

ARET Program: Participants vs Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change by Compliance Record
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ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Percentage Change by Compliance Record
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1n term::.. ofsi.::-l'. the m<~iorit~ ofhoth participating and non-participating cases

\\cn: medium to largl'-siLed facilities. Figures 5.17 and 5.18 illustrate the results or

a\ erage absolutC' change and percentage change measures hom 1995-20()() in relation to

COm]Xln~ size. fhe lesults shO\\ that larger firms did perform better than small Llcilities.

0\ erall. smaller tirms in both participant and non-participant groups had lesser reductions

in emissions as measured through both merage ab::..oluk and percentage change. In the

case or ARET participant 11rms \\ ith :2 I to 99 employees. releases actual1:- increased b~

2..J.6 percent. l-IlmC\er. this result \\as based on a \ery small number or cases. Since

most tirm::.. tell inte. the categories of hm ing either 100 to 500 or greater tl1cm 51)()

emplo~ ees. the results for these measures are most important. Firms \\ ith 100 to 50n

emplo~ ees from bllth the pm1icipant and non-participant groups had similar outcomes 

the a\'erage reductions as measured hy ahsolute change \\3::.. appro\.imatel~ 3.5 tonnes.

rcprescnting a I..J. and 29 percent decrease in emissions respecti\el;.. IIlme\ er. the results

for the largest categor:- or fIrm (greatl:'r than 500 cmployees I \\ ere more \ aried.

Participating tlrms sho\\ed an a\ erage decrease of 35 tonnes as compared to an increase

or 0.513 tonnes b:- non-participants. This represented a proportionate reduction in

emissions or 26 and .5 percent re::..peeti\ el;.. In general. re\\ conclusion" can be reached

on the effects 01' "iLl.' as no clear trends are apparent. Rcsults in\ppendi\. 5.6 rc\ eal that

the interaction hd\\cen participation in the .\Rl~T Program and firm size approached

sign illeanee for perccn tage change in em iS:'>il lib Jh1l11 1995-::2()()() (1- =2.867. /F() .()6:2 1.

although the degree or \ ariabil it:- in emission reductions \\ hich call be cxplained b;. the~,e

\ ariahks i::.. 10\\ .
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Figure 5.17

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change by Company Size
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In terms of the locutioll of firms, the majorit) of cases in hoth the participant and

non-participant pupulations were from the regions of Ontario and Queb-.?c. Since the

results from the uther regions \\ ere hased on \ ery k\\ cases, the) \\ ill not he discussed in

detail here. As \\cll. the focus ofthi~ :--tudy is on industrial releases \\ithin thl' Cireat

Lakcs Basin \\ hich incorporates only the prO\ inces of Ontario and Quehec. Figure~ 5.19

and 5.20 illu-.,trate the <l\'erage ahsolute and percentage change \'alues hom the period

]lJ95 to 2()OO. I'irms from Quehec :;ho\\ed a significant reduction in rdeases.

Participating 1irm~ had an ;l\eragc reduction of almost ten tonne~ \ ersus a si ... tonne

reduction b) non-participating tinns. ]\ 10rcO\er. these reduction~ represent a substantial

reduction in percentagl' of output - a ...j.:; percent decrease hy rarticip~lting firms and a 32

percent decrease h) non-participating lirm~. While ARET participants fwm ()ntario

demonstrated a 27 tonne a\ erage reduction in emissions from ]l)l)5-2000. this onl)

repre:-,enkd an a\ erage of se\ en percent decrease in output. When looking at the entire

countr), thl're clre onl) (\\0 PW\ inces \\hich shc)\\cd an increase in emission" for hoth

merage ahsolute and percentage change measures h) participating tirms: Alherta and

J\1anitl)ba. (her~lli. both .\RET participants and non-participants located in QUl'bec had

much larger reduction ... in total releascs than firms located in Ontario. Thi:-- ma) indicate

that the rcgulah)]') \..'11\ ironment in Vuebec is more suProrti\ c' l)f \ oluntu.r) mea"ure~ than

that in Ontario. These results approached :-;tatistical signiJicance ror the ab~oILlk' change

measure \\ ith a significant main effect t'or the regional location o!'tirms (f=3....J.3.

p=O.O(7). 1-10\\ e\ c1'. the amount of\ariation in ab~olutc change in emission~ \\hich can

be c':'\plained b) th6": \ ariahlc" is hm.
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Figure 5.19
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Figure 5.20

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Percentage Change by Region
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Proponents 01'\ oluntar) program~ argue that such arrangemenb foster

technological innO\ atinn and llolill/ion pn:rl!l1fiol1 acliri(1'. HCl\\e\ er. the m<~iorit) or

firms in the ~\RLT participant population did not report any pollution pre\\?ntion

aeti\ itie" tl) the NPRl. Firms in the non-participant group \\tTe l~tirl) t'n:nly distributed

between no reported £12 acri\ it). minor acti\ it). and major acti\il\ kg.. cquipmt:nt

modi1il'ations). I'igures 5.21 and 5.22 illustrate the rcsults of a\ erage ahsolult' and

perct:ntage change thm1 1995-2000 in relation to pollution pre\ ention acti\ itks b) tirms.

Ch end!. firms from both the AREI' participant and non-participant groups \\ ho had

reported minor le'\ cl" of pollution pre\ention acti\ itie~ had larger reductions in releases

from 1()95-200o. as measured h) the a\erage percentage change in output (26 percent

decrease and 22 pe'reent decrease respecti\\.:I;.). Non-particip<U1ts \\ ho had reported major

pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities abo demonstrated signi licZll1l awrage percentage change in

reductions (25 percent decrease'). Hem e\ e1'. ,\RET participants \\ho had reported major

P2 acti\itie~ did not ha\e as large a reduction in emi:-,sions. rhcsc linll~ delllon"trated

onl;. a one percent <1\ erage decredse in total releases of target substances. \ !L)reo\ tT.

.\RET participants \\ho had no reported !c\\..'l of pollution pn.:\entil)]1 acti\ities lkcreased

thei r rekases more. \\ ith an a\ erage 1:\ percent lkcrease representi ng a red uct il\l1 of :~ I

tonnes nf emi..;"ions. ,\ppendi\: 5.h re\ eals a statistically :signillcant interaction bet\\een

participation in the ARE I Program and pollution I'm:\ ention acti \ ities or tirms.1 hese

results \\Crl' statistically signiticant fur ah..;ulute change rrom 1995 to 200U (1=2.999.

IJ=U.05·-1-) and a stronger elTect fur percentage change in emi~si()n:-. l'rom 1C)l)5 tu 20()()
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(F=3.172.p=O.(l..j.6l. j-Im\e\er. less than ten percent of the \ariation in absolute and

236

percentage change in emissions from 1995 to '::::000 can he expbined b) these \ariables.

Figure 5.21

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change by Pollution Prevention Activity
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In the C3-.;e or indusTrial vec/ur. ninety-tiY\? percent of AREl participating tinm:

\\ ere from four sectors: l'dining and Oil and Gas E"\:traction (SIC::: 1). Paper

!\hnul'::lcturing (SIC ~:::::: L Chemical ManuL1Cturing (SIC 3:::5). ::md Primary l\'1cta\

Manul~lCturing (SIC 3~ 1L The majorit) of non-participating til111S (79 percent) \\cre

from li\ c industr) sectlWS: Primary \lctal !\lanuLlcturing. Transpurtation Equipment

!\lanubcturing (SIC 3~6 \. Petrokum ancl Coal Products l'vlanuflcturing (SIC 3:::-J.).

Chemical 1\1anul~lcturing.and l'vlining and Oil and Gas Extraction. ligures 5.:::3 and 5.:::-J.

illustrate the an~r3gc absoluk cmd percentage change in total releases rrom lql)5 tu :::000

in relation to industrial sector. Thus. there are three :-ectors \\ hich arc common to the

participant and non-participant pu!,ulations. firms from hoth grouJls \\ hich are in the

Chemic:d l'danut~lcturingsector displa: cd the poorest result:- \\ ith regards to reducing

their embsi~)ns I)\Cr the time period studied. Participating lirm~ increased their a\erage

total rclcase:-. h: .~ 1 percent and non-participants by an a\ erage ol' 7::: percent. Similarl).

participating and non-participating lirms in the Prim;]r) Metal i\lanufacturing sector did

not ha\\: signi ticant reductions in emissiuns. \\jth an a\ crage three percent decrea~e b)

participating lIrms and an a\eragc zero r'el'Ct:nt decrease by lwn-participanh. The re:,ults

for the !\·Iining and Oil and Gas I~"traction sectur \\ere not consistent bet\\ een

participating ~md non-participating rirms (a\eragc l) percent increase and an mcrage 67

percent decrease in emissions respedi\ el)). O\erall. the largest ~l\ erage perccnt dl'crease

in total rdease~ \\as demonswlted b: non-participating 1irms in the 'Ie"tik I\dills (SIC

313) ~ector and thl' Plastics and Rubber Product:-; \lanul~leturing Sl'ctor (SIC 3:::6) \\ hich

reduced their emissions b: 10() percent (on a\erage) and b: AHT'1 participants in the
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Agnculture. Forest. Fishing. and Hunting sector (SIC 11) which decreased their emissions

hy an <1\ erage XL) percent.

Figure 5.23

ARET Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change By Industry Sector
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Conclusions

What kinds offirms participatcd in the .\RET Program? This sample of L1cilities

exhihited some consistl'nt trends \\hen comparing participating and non-participating

firms. In terms of firm "iLl'. the assumption that larger firms are mort: likely to participate

in such \ olllntary measures \\ as pnn en true j()l" this sample or firms. The mc~iorit: ~)f

ARLl Participants \\ere larger-sized 1~1Cilitics. Additionall). most [lCilitics (hoth

participants and non-participants) \\ere located in Ontario and ()uehec. most likdy

rdlecting the larger concentration of industrial aeti\'ity around the Great Lakes Basin.

1 \\0 measun:s of compan) "greenness" \\ere e\alumed: compliance records and

participation in other \ oluntar) programs. In both cases. the assumption \\ as that "\RET

Program participants \\ould be more "green" than non-participating firms. This

as",llmption \\as true \\ ith regards to firms' participation in other \ oluntar) measures. The

majorit) oL\RET participants \\ere abo members of the other programs \\hile the

m~iorit: of non-participating finns \\ere not. The opposite \\as true in the C[lse Ill'

compliance rCCl)j·ds.1 he Jm~iorit) of non-participating firms had no histl)r) of non-

t'omplianct' \\ ith mandator) regulations \\ hile the majorit) of ARFI participants did

exhibit sume In cl of \ iolations. Taken togethL'r. these results ma) suggest that ARET

participantsioincd the program (and other \oluntar) measures) as a \\a) to impro\e their

cm ironmental image. \\ hcreas nlm-participating firms \\hich displa) cd hetter compliance

records \\ould not ha\\..' had this incenti\ e. It \\as abo proposed that .\RF [ participanb

\\ ould e"hihit higher k\ els of pullution preH'ntion acti\ itie~. Again. the uppo~ite \\C1S

found fiJI' this sample of firm:-;. The majorit) of _\RE r participants sho\\ t'd Jl(\ ret'urds l)f
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P:2 acti\ it) \\ hill' the majority of non-participating tirms did. Finedl). in relation to

industrial sector. le\\ trt'nd~ are e\ ident. Ninety-fhe percent of .\RI~T participants \\t'l"t?

from four indu~trial sectors. Se\ el11) -nine percent of non-participating firms \\ere from

fi\ e sel'tors. rhe 1'0110\\ ing thrt'e industrial sectors \\ere common to both gwups: Primm)

1'v1etal1\lanufacturing: Chemical Manufacturing: and Mining :lIld Oil and Cias E\.traclion.

While the abo\ e c\ alut.1tion prO\ ides a picturc of the t) pt.'s or 1irms in each study

gWllp. the qUl""tion here is \\ hether lirm characteristics int1uencc per1\wmance in reducing

emissions of the target suhstances. The <.;implc ans\\ 121' is that it depenlb ~)J1 th(' Il:atun:'

being <;tudied. In looking at the emironmentaJ "greenness" of lirms. those \\ ho \\ ould he

characterized as less en\ironmt.'ntall) conscious (as measurl?d through IXlrticipation in

other \oluntar) programs and compliancl.? records) demonstrated greater a\"\::~rage emis"Iion

reductions. ARLI participants \\ho did not IX111ieipate in other pwgram:-. had the greate"t

reduction in t~)tal releases as measured through absolute change 11\1111 1995 to :2 ()()O. In

tenns uf compliance records. both participating and non-particip-tting firms \\ hu had been

fined for non-compliance shcm ed the grt'atest CI\ erClge reduction in emissiuns. rhis ma)

suggest the inl1uence ort\\O things: 1) participation in the ARFT program resulkd in

better performance in reducing emissions: and. :2) the importance of a rl?gulator) ··sti,.:k'"

to enforce cl)mpliancc \\ ith mandator) regubti~)lls.

\\ith regard:-, tu compan) size. the majnrit) of cases in both the participant and

nun-partil'ipant gJ"l)UP~ \\ere categori.b:J a", brger-siJ'ed E1Cilitics. (hera!!. brger lirnb

performed bl'tter in reducing emission". \\ith 1irms \\ hich \\ere participants in the :\R[ r

prugram sho\\ ing tlk' greatest a\ eragc reduction in totClI releases of the target substLl11L'e~.
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The majorit) of firms from both study populations \vere located in either Ontario

or Quebec. \\'hile ARCI participant firms sho\\ cd the largest m erage reductiun in

wnnage uf emissions. both participam and non-participant firms in Quebec demonstrated

the greatest decrease in total releases as measured through :.1\ erage perccntage cha.nge

from leNS to 20()O. 0\ erall. hoth panici pating and non-partici pati ng firms red uced their

emissiuns of the targL't suhstances in all regions of Canada exccpt AI berta and !\ lani toba

\\ hich demonstrated ~m increase in a\ era.ge releases.

\\'hile participation in the ,\REl Program dl)es not appcar to hm e led to greatl'r

pollution pre\l::,ntion actl\ ities. there docs appear to be a relationship bet\\een reported P2

acti\ itits and performance in I:'l11ission reductions. The largest [(\ erage.' percent lh':Lre.'ase

in tot~lI r,-'leases \\ a<, demonstrated b) both participant and non-participant firms \\ ho had

reported minor pollution pre\l:'ntion acti\itie-.;. and for non-participating firms \\ho

reporh.'d major P2 acti\ itie<,.

With regards to industrial sector. there \\as little cunsistency bd\\een results for

participating a.nd those fur nun-participating firms. The lirms \\ ith the largest a\ erage

percent decrease in total releases \\cre those \\ho \\ere non-participants from the Te."tile

sector and Plastics ,1nd Rubber Pr\)Uucls I\lanuLlcturing sector. .\RtT participating firms

frum the :\gricultuf\:'. hlrestr). Fishing and Hunting sedor had the third highe'>t reduction

in cmi ssinns as measured through ~l\ erage percentage change. Fi rms ill th,-' Chem ical

i\lanut~1Cturing sector from both the pClrticipant and non-participant populations

demonstrated the \\ orst performance \\ ith an increa'>e in emissions fn)lll IC)C)) to :20U( I.
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Fin::tl1). the fix:us of this study \\as assessing the effecti\ ene:'>s of the .\RET

Program on reducing emi:-.sion'> of the ten target suhstances. Ycarl) releases for the t()wl

ten sub:,-t,mces demonstrated that. oyeralL ,\RET participants had larger emissions for the

years \\hich alkmed for a comparatin' anal)sis. In one sense. this is a positive finding.

suggesting that the program \\ as able to target \\ orse polluters. (h crall. . \RFT

participating firms reduced their emis~ionsof the ten substances more than tirm~ in the

non-particJpant group during the tenure of the program (1995 to 2()()Ol. Thb \\as true at

hoth the individual substance leye1 and for total releases of the ten chemicab. 1\10reO\I;.'r.

an anal) sis of releases from 19RR to ]lJ95 re\ cal" that for thi" sample oj' program

participcmb. n:kases of the ten substance~ actuall) increased o\,er the pre-program

period. thu~ negating the criticism that the reporkd success of the ARE r Program

inc luded reductiuns made hef()re the start 0 f the program in 19lJ-J.. (1\ erall. th is

cOl1lparis()n of participating and non-participating linns rev ea1s Iargl;.'r cmissil)]1

reductiom b) program participants. suggesting the program does hm e a greater impact on

rdcases than mandator) regulations alone. Thb is not to sa) that ",uch \ 0Iun1<.1r)

measures should replace n:gu1ations. Rather. they pfrer a \\a) to supplemellt regulator)

:.;tandards and achie\ c additional reductions in releases that 111a\ not ha\ e heen made

other\\ ise.
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Appendh 5.1
Evaluation of ARET Program: Variable List

i \'ariahle Lah~-~-r~ Value ·-~----·---I.J
r .. ~-. -~ .-+-------~~-----.~ --.-----.~--~~

I. J)ejJelldcill /'uriuhlcl i--------~---.~-------..-~.J
! Percentage Ch~ll1Qe I II ~ ~ I

I (PC hanQe) I
~- -------j---~---~ -~------~-------I

I Absolute ChcmQi;' I I

IL(AChange) ~~___ ~___ _ . .J
1_ y earl) Tot~d Releases [ ~- ---~'l

~ f~/(~cpl'I](!t'171 /·i/;.iL7I;!ed .--.------.=~!PartIcIpant In .\RE I II = non-participating firms i
I ~__..__ I 2= participating tirms 'I

I Industrial ~ector ] ]=A.Qriculture. Forestn. FishinL!: and IluntinQ
I 2] =\iining and Oil and 'Gas [\.tl~tCtion ~ I
I 22=1ltilities I

i -l-] =Wholcsale Trade
: 56=J \dmini strat ion. \\'asle Management. Remedial
I Sen iccs
i 3]3=Tc,,-tilc f\lills
I 322=Papcr \ lanuLlcturing

I

I 32-l-=Petrokum & Coal PwdUCh l\lanufacturing
32S=Chcmical l\lanufacturing

I 326=Plastics & Rubber Pwducts ManuLlcturing
33] =Primar) f\kta] l\1anufacturing

I 332=Fabricatcd l\ktal Pwuuct Manufacturing
I 33(FTrLll1sportation ELluipment 1\ lanubcturing
I 339=Miscdlant'ous 1\1anufltcturing

:"'Comp-;11\ si;c (nU~11hel:--~ I, O=lcss than 20 .
I I~mplo:ve~s) 1]=21-99
II 12=]()()-SOO
i I 3=more than SUO I
I-··_-------------I--~~-·~·~_·.._-_·_·- ~------,

I Location or Firm (rcgiun) ]=J\lherta I

I 2=British Columbia I

3=\lanitoba '
-l-=Nc\\ Bruns\\ ick
5=1\e\\ found land
h=Nc)\ a Scotia

I 7=l\iortlm e:'>t Territoril's
, 1{=Ontarill
Il)=Qucbec
! 1O=Saskatcl1C\\ an
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Variable Label Value

,
-------- ----~

P:.trticipation in othcr
\oluntary progr:lms
Compliance records

O=did not participate in othcr progr:lms
1=did p:.trticipatc in llther programs
O=no records of non-compliance
I=records of non-compliance: no Jines
.2=records of non-compliance: tines or court actiOl] _
O=nll pollution preyention acti\ it) I

1=rcportcd minor pollution pre\ cntion acti\ it) I

L~ ~_==..t:cported suhstantial pollution prc\cntion ac_ti~__---.J

!Pol Itttion prc\ cntion
acti\ itics
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Appendix 5.2
ARET Program: Summary of Firm Chal'acteristics

i Firm Characteristic -+-__ -Participants ---I Non-P~rticipa!!~J

~
' I N I Percent I ~ ; Percent 'I

,

! ~~J~ases_on! I..ofca~~
Company Size I' I

i ~~:~9 F- ~ l- ~---t J I - .-~ -_.

100-500 - :20: -LI '.2~ 57 •

f-"c<OO I )O~t'----tl" ,- 35 .:::.
! ----,-___ I _.I l-- ~,

I Compliance Records. :, 1 . '--__ ._.~___ i
I No records . I .21 __.M--i.27 ~ 8.2 I_I

Record,,: no fine~ I 1:2 i ~ .2 I 6 -
f----- - -1--------'--. .... I .--1
.J3.y~orLb: fines ~_ . 1.2-t--::'7__ -+ .+ I __~ jl

I Participation in otheT yolunta_'1 progra!l1~j ----=j---+-~---I -~=_. ,
[J2.i~_not part!~iJ1atc !~__1~ 1 _ .26 ' )5 _ I

iJ)id participa~en n ~ 5.+ __1_ X6_ I .2L_:__ '+5 -l
1_ ---- -- J --~--- ' ----l..- ---,
I Industn Sector I. I

[~~~i.cultl,lrC~.-l~~;:~~~Tishin¥ 8: I {~mtf~~g-T-----~i .~- _(1-- I=- --(I _ -l
121-1\11l11l1~8:()Il8:(JasF,tractJ()n : 1.+ 1.2:2 .+ - l)
l '- ------J -! . ----J

I_~~_{ ',tilitics () 'I () " _I .2__ 1

r-~l~ \\'ho lc:'.ale T raell' 0 I 0 r- 1 I 2
~M;11il1~trCltiol1. i'ask I'vlanaul'ment () I 0 -1 I !-

l ::;13..~Ic,tile l\lills~ ~_~_ O __L_(_) I -1-----; -II
l322-Paper l\lanuracturingl8 ' _ .2() _ t n l---rj---i

i 32'+- Petwkul1l 8: Coal Products I ~ 0 I 7 , ]5

I Mcl11uLlCluring .___ __ ---~----J--------l.-~----.~
13~5-Chel1lical T\lanural'turing : 1M' 17 . 5 : 11 I
r--------- I ------------ ------~---- ------j

I 326-Plastics &: Ruhhcr Products I () 0 I 1 • .2 I

I I\lanuL1clurinu I,. I I '• ~ -- ._--------- --+-----~-_ ..----- -(-------,
~ :n_I-Primar: ;\, ktet..LI\_:lanuf~lcturing J__I_7 __~~;_7__ ~ 1(j . :2.2--.J
l33.2-1~~bricat('d I\ktal I\lanuf~lCturing I I I 2-l__'+ __ -+-_~~---!
I 336- rransportation Equipment ; () • (j 'I () I 1') -

I I

I :\1anuf~1Cturing ... _ _._ It- I

[33C)-l\liscl'llancoLl'S I\lanul'acturing I () : () n~l---- -2- I
,'- ----- ---- ----- ------------~--~t---- ---- - 1-----1--- .--
- .. . ~__-----l 1 -
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Appendh 5.3
ARET Program: Matched Substances'

Regulation undl'r "'lajor Canadian Standards

Substance - I CEPA--, Canada- PSLI PSL2 i Strategicl
I '

. I! Ontario I I Options I

I~_._~ .~ ._I.__! Agreement --+ ;~ ~_~-...!roc~s._ j
Benzene I X I ' X I, !. X !

~-- -~+ --.-.---1--.--------....L.........---~---·~-~-----··--1

C!ani..ll's I, I Ii:
~------- ~ ~'-~-------r--------,---~-,-- -'-~'---j

Nickel i X I I ! i
,---..--.~-.~. 1---··· --r--~' I +------.
! I t"ld I X ' . I

!M~th~T ISl~b~lt! I Ket(~~-t " -t- i I --+--=--=-~
1__~hn)~ium~.__l_ X 'I _ I_I _i__._ !

~--.-~~rcur~--.~-~~~.- X + =r= ~i,_._ -=-'1'
f. Cadmium .-f- X i X.: X ~_~__i_--"'i..... _

l
:__ ·~Chlorojl)n~~u + __ u __=r_.~__~-_-----+-.~-.-J
_Sarhon Tetr~chlorid~ X L ._~._L ..L....__--'---. J
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Appendh SA

ARET Program: Participants "s Non-Pa.·ticipants
Awrage Ahsolute and Percentage Change Reductions t995-2000

According to Firm Characteristics
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Fir"m Charactcl"i-~tk~ Participants Non-Participants ----,
- -! N I AycragelAHrage N I Average I A\erage I

i Absolutc I Per"centage I ! Absolute I Percentage I

I, I Chanoe I Chanoe I \ Chanoc : Chano~ !
, I I ""', "" I ~ I b,

~ I ---L~~nnl'~L~ -J_J_(tonlles)--t_~ J
, Industry Scctor I \ _ -.-L-~~-~--~~-J------i------~

1

1 I,~ -r:griculture. Fnn:stry. i 2 I -15.68 i -89 ~()I -- I -- I
l'IShlll" ;! I l----j
~l-Mi~.ing. uij-&-<'ias -t--1=fl -O.8-.J.-J. i 9 I -J. !---T7.-J.~ --I,---~67 I

l[,\tractlOl1 ! I ! Ii,
I 22-Utili-ties I 0 I -~I-~-=-----rI-!------:uJ61--5T--1

t-J.I-\\~lcsak Trade I (J I_I ~_r---= ~Tn -(!.OO-J. ~~~~=_ -12--=-1
'I 5(h\dminstratioll. I () I -- 'I -- I 1 I O.-J.07 I -70 I

U:~"astc i\;~anagemcnt --I--L-----L---------t---.L~--~-~------__I
I~}~~::re:\~~1 ilL"- ....J_~_ ___=__---L__..::::. ~}_I_ ~()_ --;----=-!()~I~J
L32~-PapeE_~n tg.. ~-lJ£i----=--~.31--1~-::5 2_~l~ --=-_~ ~_=-_~
I ~2-J.-Petrokul~1 & Coal 'I 0; -- I -- I 7 I -11.5 : --J.2 I
~Products i\lntg. _I i---- 1 1 __L ~I .J
I 325-Chemica1 !\Infg. I II I -1 S.l) i ~ I ; 5 i 12.lN I 721
r-------------~--r__----~-+-----~-+-------+--~------r-------

I 326-Plastics & Ruhber i 0 -- ' -- II! -13.S7 , -100 II

~ProduCb i\·lnfg. _~ ---t- I i ' --l- ~ .J
I :nl-Primar) !\ktal i 17 i -38.-J.-J. -3 I 10 I -1.-J.12! () !
, l\lnf}2,., I: 1 :

I---~--~-~------~-~ -i------+-------t~--+-n~--~-----'---------1
) 33::>Fahricat,edi\1ctal : 1: -(J.(J3-J. ~ -61 ,-J. I -O.-J. I -1-2 I

I Product 1\,;ln1!..! I I I, I; I

I 336-:'Tral~si;o;t~ltio~~----rl,-01- -----i-~-=--'llOr-- 2.S5-~!--~2i
'I Lquipment i\fntg. • 1 I " I !
f--~-----~---n-~--~---------~----- --+------ - -+-~-----I

I 33 l)-Mi..,ccllancou<; I (J II I, : 1 I -0.031 i-50 ,
I \ln1\!.. I, iii I ' II

r---~ n ----~ ----------'-_~-~n-~ -~ --1-------------
I I " I, 'I____________ I ~__,_-n------
, Pollution PrcHntion! I, I, i I : I
I .\cth it, I i I I' I \f-- --..~ -- -,- _n_, __--+__ --__~-- -+-- J~_~ n~ _

~No P2 ac!i~i.t.:_n l_·±:±_.L---=_2().~~..L_ .::lL_J-J..Z.--! .J:_~ ~__ -7 I
I Minor P2acti\ it) , 8 I -6.63 I -26 I 16 I 3.1:' : -22 I,, ~ L_~,__~~ ~ ~" I ~_...,

IJ'L~~lI'J2 a~ti.\ it: LJ.~_L_~)··~(~_l. I 1 I±...L__-7.51 __:", __~25 J
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Appendix 5.5
The ARET Program: Results of Analysis of Variance for Ahsolute and Percentage

Change (1995-2000) In Emissions by Firm Characteristics

\'ariahle ! F ! Significa~~;l--I,-R s~arc f~l

[

I -------------ll---~--4-- of F _l I,_-.!..quatio!!_J
ACh 1945-2()()()(J I I I I,

I By Regio!12s
! 1.565 I ().2I-J. I O.IS i "

I Participation t in program) I 3.-J.3 I o.cl67 I 0.16 i O.(JS2 IIPCh 1995-200(J ----T-------I-_------i-------l----------i
I B) Siz(' I 2.262 i 0.086 I n.2S
I Participation I (l360 I (J.SSO i (J.()..j. I I
, Size:\ Pat:ticipatio!1 12.867 I (~~)62 i ~I_()_.06.5__~
IACh IlJlJ5-200(J 'I I I I I

i B;. P2 I 3.n 1 ! 0J)S* i O. 16 i I
!r Participation i 2.232 i 0.112 ! O. 17 , ;

1'2:\ Participation !2.(NlJ I O.OS-J. i ' I : 0.063 !

j PC!; 199S-20('m I ---t---------:------------1
I B) P2 1.U-J. 7 I O.30-J. i 0.02 I

PGrticipation 3.36 I 0.039':' ! 0.22 I I

1 P2 .\: ParticipGtiOl~_ 3.172 __~).O-J.6* I iJl·OSL .J
':' indicates ~ignijica!1cc at p IJ ()5
':'* indicates ~ignilicance atp IJ (jJ

" Region \\ ~h rl'code'd to rellect a three-pllJn( ,cale of Ontario. Quebec. and the re,t of Canada In ordt."r (ll

maintain a large' elH1ugll n tll ~J!k1\\ fl)r \ iJble Cll l1lpari,on" bet\\e'en groU!'"
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Appendix 5.6
ARET Program: Participants and Non-Participants

Total Substances: Absolute Change and Percentage Change 1995-2000

:251

I Facility Name and ID- ARET I I I ACh 1995- I PCh1995-=--1
'~ ~~Participa-'"!~ ~__Regi~~ Sector I 2000 J_.__~OOO_J
~6illoma_ St~~lJt-RET #!2)_~ I ON --L_-l~ -8740 -5224

1 BASF Canada Ltd (ARET #78) -L-Q!'L----t-- 325 I -1 70 --J-~~9~OO_J

i FalcoribrJdge L!~lARET #91L !_~ON.-+~~~~~__~1_~~l§_J

lFalconbrJdge Ltd (ARET #92) ~~_ I 21 f- -6944 I -8997 I

i .Dalshowa Inc (ARET~122_)_~_~C_--t~_~_~-~O~ I _-~6l~.~1

I Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting Co I 'I I I
~(ARE2#133L~~ 1 MB +--.1~lJ3~__I__J.~83~_1
I E B Eddy Forest Products Ltd, ,I , ,
I (ARET#151) ._~. I O~ 322_1 --=-38.§1_~_:_-§.!.82~~i
rE B Eddy Forest Products Ltd! I I ! '

,(ARET#154) L~~---+---~~OO_~~I~~_~
IE B Eddy Forest Products Ltd I I I 1
UARET#155) . L----.9l'J.. ~~--=Q08-.~1 _~9~L_J

l~a~~~~~~~~urces can~~a ~__--.9~_1_~_.+__..Q OQ ;_~~_~_j
~§yr1cru~Canada Ltd (ARET#158) ~ AB I, 21 ' 58 O~~ i__~271§_~
I, Solutla Canada Inc (ARET#166) I QC I, 325 1 -0 1~__f---=100QO__-.J
1St Laurent Paperboard Inc Iii ; I
I (ARET#180) ~i__~ __I, _322_~1___=l6 56-----.-l_-=.§.2 4_iL__ i
i Hydro Agrl Canada (formerly I I, 1 I '

f Nutnte) (ARET#182) ON I 325 [ -0 01 -2~~ ,
I~yer Inc (ARET#186) I ON i 325 -16774 --.J_._-9~9~_j
i Abitibi-Consolidated Inc I 1 I ' I
, (ARET#190) i ON ' 322 I -0 35 I -87 77 II~~-_~ .. ~ ----+ L-----__----;· --

~~odl~CanadCl_lnc (ARET~~.!---.2~-l_325~1_ _ JL2Q..~_l. _-1Q0~0__!

f-Rhodia Canad§lri_c;_JARET# 208l_..l_Qg~_l---l22.._I -QiJL_~_-1Q9_Q9__..J
i Saskatoon Chemicals Ltd I I I "I
I (ARET#213) _ . : SK 325 I 0 OO~_ L_=JQQ_Q.O_...j
: Kimberly-Clark Corporation (ARET I i,

f :~I~~)n Metals Canada Tnc-~-~:~.J'J..$--+-11 : -1 25---r -86_~1_
~REltt2E) . 1 QC ~_ 21_ ~..::9..Q5_ _ !_---=?~33 __J
~late.r:...Steels Inc.. (6RET#217) _---+~N_-t-....l~l_L__ ::.l..o~ __L -62..24... __

1

~ Abitibi Consolidated Inc , : 1 I :
! (ARET#218) I ON I 322 -014, -7895 '
I-SteIco-Tnc-=Lake Enesteel I --I r-------+----~--I

I Company (ARET#231) I ON I 331 I -5349 I -5055 !,

IStelCOlnc-Hllton W()-rTs----~-~1'~-~~I- --I---------r--·-------~

I (ARET#232) ON 331 I -41 33 I -2244 I
----~-------. -r---------I----~-·-

I Stelco Inc -Alta Steel (ARET#233) AB 331 I 046 , 7356 I

iStelc-OTnc-=Stelco -McMast~------r----- I ------,-- ------1
I (ARET#234) 'I QC : 331 1 1 08 I, 12491
~------«----.----- - - -~------------+--------r-

!_ Stelco...!r}~~tel~tlARET#235) " ON I 331 I 008 __, 121..SlZ _
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I Facility Name and ID- ARET r-----r--T ACh 19%T-PCh 1995-=-;
1 Participants ! Region_~~OOO__I_._~OOO__1

1 Stelco Inc -Stelwlre-Ltd-Parkdale I 1 I
1 Works (ARET#237) ON 331 I 007 1 20267 1

I--Stelco Inc -Stelwlre Ltd-S'U;:lmgton , I L1 --r------l
1 Works (ARET#238) .-i. ON 1 332 ----=-QJ).L_i._ --=60]8_J
i Perkins Papers Ltd (ARET#244) I QC i 322 I 000 1 000 i

r-A~S~~S Ste~ls (ARET#245j-"L._QC _~_33l=r==1041-L -~ 24 ---=:J
I Weyhaeuser Canada Ltd I 1 1 I I

1 (ARET#251) i AB I 322 i -0 22 ' -6990 1lDupon!..c;.§.nadali1;;-(ARET#253) i ON ~ 325 I 0 04 ~_Q.®_-=--=:
i Crestbrook Forest Industnes iii I

HARET#255) BC _J 322 I -1 08 1 -9228
, Ivaco Roiling Mills Limited r r---T--·------l
lPartnershlp (ARET#262) -L_ON i 331 -1-- -02§.. 1__-}409__ -.J
I Bollden Westmm Limited I I I

(AR~_:T~64) ._;-_~Q..----, _ 21 I a 01 :__1~4§__J
: Echo Bay Mines Ltd !ARET#272) ! NT _ L~L_. :Q.Q4.....__1__~-3811._'

~omt§l:.lr1~(6.F3ET#2Q.8l. ~__.....Qt\L_+-l~L -7 5(L_~-=f3.n~
-.JDomtar Inc..lARET#289) ~.-O~------L-.:3..2LJ-- a OO_--'__ .9JlQ J

l.Q:lmtarJncJ.AR~T.!~.0 ~_ON_ I 322 L 0 00 L..-QQQ..--i
i Domtar Inc (ARET#293) ~ QC ' 11 I -30 10 _~st1_i3i_.---J
r Bowater Mersey Paper Company : ill

W8R~}#~~-----------L....!i~-___l__322 I -0 42_j__~ClQ.9Q._~
i StoraEnso North Amencal I I 1 I

L(AR~T#30':}L ~__N~__i_]22~_.-:Q.CU __ -l__-lQQSJQ._~
~i\.tla~§.Peclalty..§~elsJARET#316) L_O"L---------.L.... 331--l._._.....::Q..'!.9 ~ __ -8l.§"8..._.J

'L Dofasco-,-ncorpor.§l!~L~RET#329J_~_...Qri.~331 ~.-----.:l.~J.~._..1_:Z ~z..o.._~
I Co-Steel Lasco (ARET#347) I ON I 331 I -0 10 I -6 15 ---.J
I' Gerdau Courtlce Steel Inc i I I : I

ll..ARET#348L ----l ON i 331 i 0 OO__L...__O 00 ----I
i Abitibi_Consolidated Inc I : I ! I
1 (ARET#352) 1 QC I 322 I -007 I -3241 I1--'------------------,-------,------r--------·-I-·-- ----- -.,
f--.Ethy-,--Canada IncJA~J)'t3721_~, __Of\J..._~le__1 0.Q§. J__~QQO__._;
1 Falconbndge Limited (ARET#387) 1 ON i 21 I -002 I -2222 I
,----- -- --------- - I -~- -----------+------ ----+----------i

L~orancJ.~ciAB~T!t~~L L __~.J--~ i 0 03 I 2 93 J
I Noranda Inc (ARET#397) I QC I 21 ----r- -10 05 . -44 34 '
r-.:------n------------,----~ I ·---~-i---------l

L Noranda Inc (ARET#399) I QC L 331 i -077 I -5500 i
I Norand~~Z(ARET#400) ----".- QC--nl-2'11---153--'~------=7922--'
c--------.----- -~ I ·-------~-1

i Noranda Inc (ARET#401) QC I 331 I -10095 ' -27 72 i

I
I Battle Mounta;;l'Can'adaLW--: I I ~-------:

(ARET#405) . ON I 21 i -3543 i-58 37 'u ..L -+- ~

I Battle Mountain Canada Ltd ! I I, 1

1 (ARET#406) QC I 21 I -001 . -100 00 11----------- - -----.-. --·-1---+--- (. ,
1 Battle Mountain Canada Ltd I . 1 ' :

I (ARET#407) 1 ON I 21 1 -001 I -6944 i1---- ---- - - -' ------- ------:-.---------:-----r--'-----:-------l
..QercJ§u MBM Steel(.6F3.~T.!~~.~1 _M..E:l__~-3lJ...-L----=lz..iL--_!~_-6~_---1
: Klmberley-Clarh. Corporation, i :
I (ARET#6~§ll ~ ON 322 ~_---=3~4f3__~E3..12?....._:
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I-----~--- -,----;~:n-l- se~to-JA(------'-----;::;-:--~-, Facility Name and ID- ARET I I ACh 1995- , PCh 1995- ,
I Participants I Region Sector L.- 2000__1_ 2000 -_J
i Aur Resources (ARET#659)I QC j 21 I 0 11 _~__ Q.QO ~

I Norampac Inc (ARET#665) I ON -+ 322 i 000 -----l----Q.Q.Q..----J
: St Laurent Paperboard Inc I I I I I

, (ARET#673L ON i 322 I -008 I -10000 I

rBombardler Inc (NPR/#0057) ,~I 336 ~ 0 02 __~ 000 J

: Les Mines Agnlco-Eagle ; r- I I I

f~:h~~~~~e~nc ~PRI#0231 ,=J ~~ 1-131
1 1-=- -~~i -=-~_~~~~6~-_

I Atotech Canada Ltd (NPRI#1109) I ON i 325 I 012 I 55801

lCelanese Canada (NPRI#1162) l AB I 325 I _ 56~-l- 249 Ol~~
i Inca Limited-Port Colborne Refinery ! I ----r-- I I
UNPR1#14(1) I ON ~ 21 i -0 35 1 =-1i.L4--------J
I Facility Name and ID-Non- I , I ACh 1995- I PCh 1995- :
l ~Participants_ --- L Regiol!.--l Sector I 2000 ;__.lQ!lQ ~
I Kindred Industries Limited I I, I I I

(NPRI#1555L +_QN_.l_ 332 -l---J.3'!.. L~-1 OQQO__
Novacor Chemicals Canada Ltd, : I I I

r
l_iNPRI#1776) ~J.~~_._J____.3~----.Z.01 __~--1U.9 __ J

Novacor Chemicals Canada Ltd I I, I ;
i (NPRI#178~_)__ : O~~25 i 821 _1__3570 -_J

i~£G ~anad~I~CNf:JBl#1953_)__~~_~_~!_~_~_-o~6__L__::§2 Q?__ ~
l Suncor En~~~_Jf'JEX~I#~230)~L~EL------l-11..._1 -68_41 :-__ -=?lEL_J
I Tuyaux Wolverine Canada Inc, i' I I

dNPRI#2312L_~_____ I QC I 331 i 020 .L__ OOQ. ~

LSafety-Kleen Lteui'!PR1#2537) __L_.2f'l.__J_56------4~-Q.41 __ ..1. _ .--:-LQ.2Q__ .--J
i Kuntz Electroplating Inc, I I : :

U~PRI#3E_1)_______ : ON +-_~}2~_-024__,- __ -=--5~~§.._~
: TRW_VSSL-..£.I9_n.!J_J~PRI#.l190)_i~__..L_33~__~__ 0 01__ L---.!OQ .QQ._~
l GE C~ad~(f\-!I~_RI#3254) : QC _+- 336 I 000 I -1Q0....9..'2__ :
I Ford Motor Company-Windsor Plant I I I I

f-l!'JPRIft..3416L___ I ON__I _3~1_j ----=L96 :__-99]~__!
I Ford Motor Company-Oakville Plant ~ I :- I '

! (NPRI#3419) -----~----L ON~..l~__J712 J...__~~
i Canadian General Tower Ltd I I I I,

LJN~RI#34751 I_Q~ I 313 000 -100 00 "

rJCNo;~#u3n;Z~~rb:ne d~~ontr~_L_Q~__l 22 L_4.Q~ 51 2~=~'
I Ispat Sidbec Inc -Aclerre I I I I ,

j (NPRI#3649) I QC i 331 I -11 62 ~ -86 14 :,--------------------------~---------t__------,----------,
: General Motors of Canada Llmlted- : ~ I ' ,
I London (NPRI#3766) ..L ON : 336----.-J 003 I 537----.J
~-- ------ --------- -~----- -----T-----
! Blount Canada Ltd (NPRI#3845) I ON I 332 I -004 -78 26 "
-------------~_'_________t__ --------r- I

~ General Motors of Canada Llmlted- : ': '
I I ii' I

I
, Osllawa (NPRI!3893) .L------.2~ J36-.J--l~-il..-:--]3-03__---"

Petro Canada-Montreal Refinery' I I ' !

I (NPRI#3897), QC I 324 I -3856 : -5572 I
~-----------------\--- : --+--------------------1

Petro Canada-Edmonton Refinery 'I I I
!_l!'J.EB'it}9tDJ_ _ AB 3~4_..l __ -=f2...5.§l__--'-~-6~_7.§ ~
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-~----

,Facility Name and ID-Non- I I. I ACh 1995- I PCh 1995- I

Participants . I Region I S~ 2000 -1- __?OOO_
I Ultrmar Canada Ifl~j_~PRI#~92~~ QC I 324_.L__.::§lJ~--.--l__--=-68.§J__J
I Consumers Cooperative Refineries I II ~=[' i I
~(NPRI#4048)_l.-~_ l?4 __--=i1? l-__-=-1~_!
~ Irving 011 Limited-Refinery DIvIsion i ~I I I
I, (NPRI#4101) : NB ,324 -108 I -3711 I
I A H Tallman Bronze Company --------;---1--- I -----i------I
I (NPRI#4205) ! ON I 331 I -002 -4444 I

HINorth AtlantlcReflnmg Limited ---, 7- 1
I (NPRI#4316) I NF 324 -2769 -6729 j

lPelnture Can.-Lak Inc (NPRI#4353)-I-------OC 325 023 I . __~ 38 __:
I Orenda Aerospace Corporation I ~
LLNPRI#450ZL_____ ON +- 336 T' -020 --t_-=1000~__
i DDM Plastics Inc (NPRI#4520) ! ON L 326 I . -13 87 -----1-------=-1QQj)~_J
i Nelson Muffler Canada Inc ! I! I I
W~£B.1#4547) . -l.-0N i 336 1__-001_ I -100 O_Q_~
i TK~abc~Q2rJl.. (f\,/PRI#4637)__~_ON~l_33~_LJl2Q__.I__1Z~Q__1
! Dana Canada Inc,-Axle Plant I ' i I, I

~PRI#4737)____ ' ON ~ 336 I -214 -10000 I
I Dominion Castings Ltd I " I
I (NPRI#4739) ~ON. ~~~ -009 -772
rLes Forges de Sore/Inc i i II
' (NPRI#4797) I QC i 331 ----:- -009 -5706

i NorcastJ~cjNP~I#4-819) _==-~II_QC -=L.331. II 0 04--~_12l.1__ ~
I Krupp Fabco-Fabrlcated Steel II ,!
L£roduc~ncil'JPRI#4912) I 0~~-3].§...TI- .Jl.Q~_i_.::10o.QQ__~
I Zalev Brothers Limited " I i
L-i!JPBlit4980L I ON I 339_ _ __::Q._Ol. _..--1_----=50 .§~ ~
I Resources Breakwater-Mine I I I • 'I
I Bouchard-Hebert (NPRI#5400) ~ QC I 21 I -015 i -7500
I Bombardier Transportation-Thunder I ----i----T-----·----I----
f-.s~J:lCl.fl!lNP~5601L ______i- ON ' 336----L.__Q.l_0__J __ Q..OO ~
i Procer Limited-Oakville I I : I

, (NPRI#5660) I ON 48-49 I 0 01 ~ -9500f--'--------------- --- ~-----~--------

I Brake Parts Canada Inc-Neelon I:
~astln9.£lant(NPRI#5668) I_ON I 331 I 0 16 __ ~__ -6QJl0 __1

I Russel_Metalsjrl,c;,JNPRI#5681) I~,_QC_J__4_1_:~_.Q.QQ L_ OOO J
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Chapter Si~

Eyaluation of the Effectiveness of the 33/50 Program in the United States

Jntroduetion

This chapkr proYide-.; an anal) sis \)f the effectiYeness of the 33 '50 Prugram in

reducing emissions of target suhstances in the llnited States. The o\erarching goal \\as to

COl11lXlre reductions made under the program (b) 3350 participating facilities) to

reductions made by a group of non-participating firms (rcprcsenting the bllsiness-as-usual

scenario of rcduction~ achic\ ed hy standard regulatory controb alone). "1 he lirst ,st'Ction

of this chapter uutlines the major \ariahks and measures used in the anal)sis. as \\ell as

describt's the sources of data and collection procedures. The second section pro\ ides an

0\ en ie\\ of facilities comprising the t\\ 0 stud) populations \\ ith regards to general

descripti\ e characteristics including: linn location: industrial sect\)r: compliance records:

pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities: and p:lrticipatinn in other yoluntar) programs. The third

section presents the results of the anal: sis at t\\O Ie\ els. First:l l'(1mparison nf reductions

achie\l'd by participating and non-participating finns \\as used to e\alum\:' the success of

tIll' 33 50 Program in reducing releases ofto,-:ic substances. Ihis included an anal) sis (If

:- early total releases of the target substances as \\ ell as absolute and percentage change

measures during (and aner) the tenure ofthl' program. Second!). reductions in emission"

\\ere e\ al llail'd in re btion to general Ii I'm characteristic.;; to asccrtai n ho\\ these factors

ma:- an~ct firm pcrrnrmancc. For e\-ample. did some industrial Sl'ctorS reduce their

I:missions mor~' than others'.' This chapter l~)cuses 011 e\aluating the dlccti\ent'ss urthe

33 50 Program on reducing cmissions of target substances in the linitcd States. Chapkr
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__eyen proyides a comparison tt) the Canadian experience \\ ith the ARET Program as

detailed in chapter fi\ e.

33150 Program: Data Collection and Procedures

Environmental E.llectil'eness:

Program succes~ \\ as e\ aluated in terms of em ironmental efJecti \ ene~s as

measured b) reductions in releases of the ten target substances in the matched dataset.

Data \\I.'1"e c\)l!ected at the lacilit) k\ eI for 1\\0 study populations: firm~ \\ ho \\el\:'

participants in the :n i"U program and non-participating llrms. The To:\.ic Release

fm entor) \\ as used to collect information on reported releases of each substance

separate I) for both the participant and non-participant groups I. {Tnlike the ARI-::T

Program. participants under 3350 \\ere not required to submit separate reports on their

release~ ul target substanee~. Rathl'r. the 33 50 Program used reported rl'k'ases to the TRI

to track progres:-: and e\ aluate the succes~ of the program.

The TRI 19X7-1996 CD-ROT\l \\as used It)J" the initial ickntiJieatil1Jl Clffirms \\ith

reported release~ Clfall) of the ten target substanees~. Ihis St)Jt\\art' aIIU\\~ retrie\al of

data frnm a completc copy of the 1 RI database. ]\Iorc importantl).the databa-.;c allo\\s

the user to aggregate infclI'lnation for a grnup of substances. As a rl'~ult of deli~ting

petitions and regulator) initiati\ es. the list of chemicals that must ht' reported under rRI

often changes 1'l\lm ) ear to) ear. As \\ ell. reporting guidelines ma) abo change so that

I Data \\erL' eulkckJ at the ,Ub,Wllce le\el (annuall:) a, thl' i~ the I1ldlllld ofrl'f,urllllgunJet" 1 RI. fimb
,uhl1lil ~l 'clxlrak repun l,)t" Jl1l1l1dl e11l1\\wn, ufil1di\ Idllal 'lIh,tallcc,.
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) ear-tl)-) ear release~ are not comparable. The TRI soft\\are includes a "core chemical"

5earch function that cn~ure:'> that) ear-to-year comparisons only include chemical:'> that

\\ere reported in the same \\ay in all years;. rhe database \\ as used to locatc all facilities

\\ ith reported releases of emy of the ten target suhstances. The TRI facil it) 1[) code \\ a~

llsed W identi1) firms and ensure accuracy of data coIIcction-l. "I his collection of firms

\\as then c,\;ported into t\1icrosoll Access in order to generate a report that sorted the data

b) J~1cility Cor year!) releases of each substance. rhe result \\a~ a group of ~~C7 bcilities.

From these. Jinns \\hich had reponed releases of onl) one ofll1t' ten sub:-.tances or \\ hich

had /t'ro rt'lcase~ j~H' all "ub"tances 1\.11' all )cars \\ere omittcJ~. As \\ell. it \\as

determined that the stud) \\ould concentrate on states surrounding the Great Lakes Basin.

ThlS corresponds to the most industrialiLed area in Canada, as \\ell as decreases the

\ariabilit) amc1I1g ca~c·~. The result \\as a total 01'..+86 cases.lhe 3~ 50 Program

participant list \\as ohtained from the Em ironmental Protection .\genc) and a manual

examination of the cases \\as necessar) to locate participating tirms according ll) their

- All dcil~l rc·pl)J·tc,i tn I RI ,11'1.' publici:;. cl\ailablc I he 1987-ll)96 CD-RnJ\llncludc" alllcpl)J·ted
informatw!i jtlr the~e :;. ear~ and al kl\\" fiJI' the a~gregat lun uJ data it)r a group l)f ~lIbqallce, 1 he CD-R()~ 1
I~ ,l\ailablc for mail order through the TRI II~b,lle at 1111\\.~pa.gU\ trio
o LIII it~d S(atc~. 1.nl irollll1~lltal PrukCliotl Agt·I1C:;'. / ()S-- / ()()() T()r,,' Rch'<IIL /1/\ ,'III()n ('D-f(() \ / { IeI'

,\/tllllI,t! Jul:;. 1999.

4 Ill" Ilec""ar:;. (0 Idclltit:' nrlll~ primal'll:;. through their TRI If) coJ" as t1rll1~ ma.' ch~Jl)g" thell' Ildme, tl'um
nile :;.ea1' to anuther nhe TRI Ii) remain" the ~dme) ur J~lcllitie~ ma:;. be li,tcd under llle "am" name but for
din~rent r1allt lucatlull'.

, I he ratiunak lI~ed \1,1' the ~ame a, that nlltlilled in chapter" and ahu ~Il~ured eompar~lbIiit\ \I!th the
CUlladi,lll (<!'.,e "wJ)
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TR1 10 cl)de l
,. /\ random ~dedion of cases was then u:'>ed to obtain the final group ld'
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pal1icipant and non-participant firms. Table 6. I sho\\s the final number of cases for each

study popu1atinIl.

Table 6.1
The 33/50 Program: Number of Cases in Study Samples

----'-~---'------~-----~------ -----,-,------------~---'-------l

I _P~pulatio~ __--+ 33/50 Pa~ticipants [ ;\on-Participants j

I Number 01 case:'> \\nil. :2.' I i ---'255 -------1
I relea~esoft\\ourmore I I
I target s~bstance,..,_~ L T1,1 -

i Number of cas.:~ in study 1 7U
I , ,

! SUJllpk L.I~~ I__~

( )nce the~e I1rm~ \\ ere ~e leckd. data for reporti ng : cars 1997 to :20()O \\ ere

obtained through till' TR1 online database. rIll' TR1 contains information on reported

release~ and transfers li)r O\er 60U chemicals. The focus of this stud: \\a~ on releases.

Total release~ include emissions to air. \\ater. land. and umkrgruund injection. Data \\cre

collected and summed for air and \\ater emissions only to allO\\ for cumparisons to the

Canadian case ~tud:. Since fRI releu~es \\(:']'e repurted in pllunds. the) \\ere com erted to

tonne:'> tll allo\\ for comparisons \\ ith Canadian releases..-\s outlined in pn:\ iuus

chapters. the 1'0110\\ ing dependent' ariables \\ ere used to mea:o-.urc em ironmental

effecti, eness: : carl) total rdea~cs: absolute change: and percentage change in releases

1\.)]' participant:-. \ ersus non-participant:,.

" \\'hilt' the ,~3 .:;() Prognll1l \Ieb~ite prnl ided a li~1 ur partil'ipanh_ thl' clld Ilot illclude th('lr ClllTe,pulldlll!:,
I RI iD lIumber. .\', mall;' compal1ic, had Illultlple facilitlc, pdrticipdtil1',' III till' pJ(l!:'-ram. the Pili;. lId;' tu
cll~urc dCCl1ral';' \Id' tll Illatl'ill'a"c~ through their TRI ID. Locatll1g a pn)gl'dlll paniClpclllt Ii,t (II ith IRI
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Industrial Sector:

Information for both participants and non-pa11icipants \\as collected \\ ith regards

to the indu~trial sector under \\hich their t~lcilit.' 's operations are categorized. The TRI

database prm ided the :\merican standard industrial classification code (SIC) for each

firm. This C\)(!e \\as then compared to the North American Industrial Classilieation

S.' stem (NAICS) to find the corresponding matched SIC in order to alkm for

comparisons tl) the Canadian case "tud.'

Company "Greenness"

As in the Canadian case stud.'. t\\O measures \\ere used t(\ e\ aluate the

en\"iwnmental record of t~lcilities: compliance records and participation in other \ oluntar.'

programs. First. finns' compliance records \\ LTe cui lected as an indicator of "gr\..·enne~s".

Data on cumpliancc records \\ere collected through the online ECHO database of'the

Em ironmental Protection Agenc.' x. [CHO. Lnforcement and Compliance I-1istor:

Online. contains information b'om both EPA. <,tate. and local em ironmental agencic~ on

records of compliance \\ ith the Clean .'\ir .\c1. Clean \\ ater Act. and Resource

CUl1senarion and Rl'CU\er: Act for the last t\\O .'cars. The datahase categ\)riLes offences

at three lc\eb: riolu/iom in \\ hich a f1Ci lit.' has been in \ inlation at some time mer the

last t\\n \ears: \igllijicull! 1';()!u/i()m \\hich indicates that a IllCilit.' i~ cUITenth designakd

ID) \\[b diflicult as the pro~ral11 had lerl11inakd in 19Q:, q maskr li,t ot 33 :'11 PI()~raJ1l paniclpanh \\<h

prO\ Idccl b) Da\ id ';ar,)kin l'"rp-\ Headquarters. \\ :l,hin!:!ton. DC
- In!iJrmatlUn on changlni2. the American ~IC codes to the N..\ICS, \\,h tt.llllld:11

\\ \\ \\ .censu'.go\ ered \\ \\ \\ naic'.html.

~ L1nited ~tdtc~ FI1\ lrunl1Jelltal ProtlC'etion :\!:!cnc~ [1l/lirc'c'!lICII! dll,!Crrll//'!td/il" f!i\!'W\ ()II!Ii!<'

(\\ \\ \\ .cpa.go\ eclw.hll1lll.
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a~ a ·'High Priorit: Violator'" due to ,iolations of signitic.ll1t magnitude or duration: and

c:ll1orn'lIlclll (/L'I iom \\ hich indicates that at least one enforcement action has been taken

against the l~iCilit:. rCHO allo\\ <, users to search for information by city, state and

facility name. Searches \\ere performed for L'ach firm in the mo groups by LH.:ility name

and address, .\nal: sis of firm compliance records \\ ere categorized according to three

\::llues: n- if there \\ere n(l record:> of non-compliance: I - if a firm had heen deSIgnated

as ha\ ing ,iobliuns: and 2 - if a tirm \\<1S d,:sign::lleu as a signitic::lnt \ iobtor or had heen

the ohject of enforcement action').

Data \\ere also collected for each firm \\ith regards to participation in other

\ olllntary progr::lms. ~kmhership in Responsihlc C::lre. WasteyVi~e, and the ]\iational

[mironmental Performance Track programs \\ere Llsed a<, indicators ofparticipatillll in

other \oluntar: programs
lll

, These program'> \\l::re chuscn hecau~e the: are national in

scope and had the largc~t memkr<,hip listings. rhe participant lists of these program"

\\ere e,amined to determine irparticip::lnt or non-participant 1irms \\ere memhers.

Pollutiou Preveutioll Activitie.~:

ThL' Toxic Release 1m L'ntOI'\ collects annual information on the pollution

pre\('ntion acti\ ili('~ or tirm~ under the categor: '·total \\ask managed", This represent',

" ! hi, C\llre'pond, 10 tll~' three-pOint 'l~de u,ed in the Canadian C~l'e ,tud: \\11Ich \\a, h~l,ed on an
incn:aslIlg degree 01'\ iolatillll' \\ ith l11andator: regulatlun"

1,' Ihe Re'l1[)n~ibkCare l'rugram i" an IJ1tcrnatllHlal \ oluntar: il1l11atl\ e ufthe chemical inJu,tr: (\tclrted in
Canada) \\ hich pnJl11lJle, product ~tt'\\ ard,hip and the reduct IOn uf the il11JlJct of ch~'111 ical, on the
em irol1l11t'l1t. 'Ii, a"tl.'Wl\l.' i~ a \'olul1tar: program that target'-> thL' reduction or munllipal ,ohd \\a,te: \\aqe

that \\ould otl1l'1"\\ i,e end up in a tr,hh dUl11p'kr. Tht' Nation~d [11\ ironml'ntal Perltll"ll1<lnce Track
r('cogni7c, raCilitll." that denlOn,tratL' ,trong ('11\ lwnl11l'l1tall'erformance bl.': ond regulator: rel]ulrt'ml'nb
and that h~l\e 1l11l'lel11el1k'd high quallt: ~'11\ Irol1l1l('ntall1lanagement ': "tCI11.,.
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th~ sum of material.;; rec\ ckd on and off-site. enen!\ reco\ en on and off-site. and treat~d
'" ...... "' ..

on and off-site materials. The TRI proyided a trend analysis for each firm' s total \\ aste

managed from 1991 to 200(). This inllmnation \\as collapsed into a t\\O-\ alue nll'asurc of

pollution pre\ cntion acti\ it) for each facilit): () ~ if total waste m~ll1aged 1I'om 1991 to

2000 decreased: and 1 - irtotal \\aste managed increased o\er this time period. An

increase in \\aste manag~ment indicates an imprO\ ement in pollutiun pre\ ention acti\ itie'>

\\ hile a decreasl' in total \\aste managed indicates a reduction in pol!uti\)n prc\ ention

actiyities.

Region:

Firm location \\a.., included as a measure to examine \\ hdhcT region had an)

impact on performance in reducing emissions. It \\as determined that the stud) \\ould

focus on firms kKated in the eight states surrounding the Great Lake:-. Basin .. Illinois.

Indiana. i\1ichigan. 1'vlinncsot3. Nc\\ York. Ohio. Penns) "·ania. and \\'isconsin .

.\ppelld i:--. 6.1 Ill"O\ ilks a Iist of the \ ariablcs used ill th is anal) sis as \\e II as the

\ alue's attached tu each catcgori/ation. The 11)1]0\\ ing section Pl"\1\ ides a descripti\ l'

0\ t'n ie\\ uf bl'ilities in the t\\ 0 stud) groups in relation to the ab()\ e-listed firm

characteristics. Ihis supplies a general picture of Elcilities comprising the stud)

populations.! he rcmainder of the chapter summarizes the results ofthc anal) sis of

reductions achie\ ed b) participating and non-participating 11rl11s a" \\1:'11 as the

relatIonship bet\\cen perflwmanct' and 11rm characteristics.
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Results: Descripth e Characteristics of Participants ,"s. Non-Participants

Thi:-. section pnn ides information on the general characteristics of lirms in the

participcH1t and non-participant groups according to the follo\\ ing \ariahlcs: industrial

sector: finn location: compliance records: participation in other \ oluntar: programs; and

pollution prc'\ cntion acti\ ities. Ihe purpose \\as simpl: to pnn iele a general picture l,f

h1Cilitics comprising the participant and non-participant populations. Appendi:\ 6.::2

prO\ ides a summar: of the numhcr of firms (and percentage of stud: population) \\ithin

each category.

Figure 6.1 demonstrate's tlK' hrcaJ...do\\ n 0 f faci Iitics \\ ith regards to firm Incol lOll.

(heral!. participating and non-participating t~lcilities \\cre spread across the eight states

1~lirl: uniformly. Fur hoth participants and non-participants. the largest percentages of

facilities \\erc located in Ohio (37 and::21 percent respecti\el:). follo\\L'd b: Penn:-.:l\ania

(19 and 17 percent respecti\el:)..\s \\ell. the 1'e\\e"t ca:-.es in both groups \\ere from the

state "f ;'vfinnesota. comprising only four PI;:~'I'L'ent of both participating and non

participating firms. Further. a large difference bet\\ecn the groups i" secn in thc case of

Wisconsin that contains I..J. percent of non-participant:-. and onl: ..J. pcrcent of participating

lirms. Thus. 0\ I.:'wl!. onl: thl.:' states of Wi~cl1nsin and Ohio sho\\ significant differences

in the numher of facilities 1l)J' the participant and nnn-participant groups.
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Figure 6.1

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Region
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Jlldm/I'iuj '('c/OI' de:,-cribes the t) pes l1f activitics and opcration~

performed h) each t~lCilit). Figure 6.2 prO\ ides a breakdom1 or the number oftacilities

1'1'0111 each industrial sector. For 3350 panicipanh. 95 percent of linl1s \\crc from thc

follo\\ing ti\ C :-.ectors: 31 percent from the Chemicall\lanubcturing :-.ector (325 j: .'()

percent from Primur) l\k,tal \llanlll~1cturingsector (331 ): 17 percent from Fahricated

\'ktal Product 1\1anutl1Cturing sector (332): 11 percent fi'om the Transpl1rtatil1n bIllipment

f\lanubcturing sector (336): and six percc'nt frum MachinCT) f\lanuLlCturing sector (333).

In the case of nOll-participating tlrms, R8 ptTcc'nt \\er(' from the saml' tl\(, industrial

sectors: 36 percent from the Fabricated 1\1Clai I\lanuj~1Cturing sectur: 31 percent JI-Ll!11

Primar) f'.letal \lanuL1eturing sector: eight perc~:nt frum the Chemical \lanuflCturing

sector: <..,e\ en percent hom 1\ lachineI') \bnubcturing sector: and 6 percent from
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Transportation Fquipment I\lanul~lcluringsector. ,·\gain. 0\ erall. thl' t\\ 0 groups are

rairly similar in krms (lfindustrial sector. Thl' large majorit) offucilitil's \\ere from thl'

same fi\ e sectors. although the number of cases diJfered some\\ hat in the case of tilL'

Chemical I\lanllt~1Ctliring(325) and Fabricated 1\letal Product 1\1anuJacturing sectors

(332). Furthermon:'. for hoth groups onl) one (non-participant from Utilities sector) firm

\\ as not from a manulacturing '>ector.

Figure 6.2

33/50 Program: Participants vs Non-Participants:
Industrial Sector
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T\\o measures \\ere uSl'd to e\aluate compan) greenness: firm compliance \\ith

regulator) standards: and participation in other \ olunlar) programs. figure 6J displa) s

the results \\ ith regards to cOIJI/J!iullce recore/I. For both participating and non-

participating tacilitie:-.. tilL' nwjorit) of cases did not ha\ e a bistor) 1.)1' non-compliancl'

\\ith l'l'gulator) controb. ~i:\t: -thn.'\;,' I)\.'rccnt of participants and 66 percent of non-



participants had no records of regulatory \ iolatiol1s. In the case of 33 "50 paJiicipating

tirms that had records of \iolations. 11 percent or all participating firms had some minor

len~l of \ iolations and 26 percent had been designated as a signilicant \ iolator or had

enforcement actions. For non-participants. 20 percent had some histor) uf yiolations and

1-1- percent had signiticant k\t~ls of non-compliance. In the case of participants. this may

indicate that facdities that jOllled thl.:' 33. 50 Program hm (' an em ironmentall) green

record and should perform better in regards (0 reducing emissions. On the other hand.

nOll-participating lirms aho displa) cd clear compliance records \\hich ma) impl) that

these tirms are en\ironmentally conscious any\\ a) and do not need program participation

10 impro\e thl.:'ir imagl.:'. The final section of this chapter \\ill shed some light on the

relationship bet\\ eell pt'rfnrmance and compl iance records.

Figure 63
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The breakd(H\ n of Jirms that did and did 11\)t participate in o/her \'Of/Ill/my

progwms is presented in figure 6"'+. These results are the opposite of those found for the

pre\ious characteristic. Here the majorit) of hoth participating and non-participating

firms \\ere not member~ of other yoluntar) programs (()J percent and 86 percent

respccti\ el)). rhis is cspeciall) surprising in the case of 3Y50 participants as it can be

assumed that firms \\ho are open tu joining one yoluntar) program \\Uldd be im uhed in

uthers as \\ell. further. J 1 percent ofparticipanb \\ere from the Chemical i\lanufacturing

sector fur \\hich participation in the Responsihle C:.ire Program is mandator). In the case

of Jirms that did participalt' in the other \ oluntar) programs. there \\ ere more .D50

participants (37 percentllhan non-participants (1-1- percent). OH.Tall. more participants

than non-participants \\ ere also members uf other programs: ho\\e\ er. this \\ as not the

,:ase Cor tlk' majorit) of l~lcilitics.

Figur'c 6.4

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants: Participation in
Other Voluntary Programs
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The final firm characteristic c,amined \\as pO//Ii/ioi! !Jl"LTen/ioll aclirilin. figure

6.5 di:-,plays the number of firms fwm both groups \\ ho ha\e increased or decreased their

total amount of \\ ask managed II"om 19(111) 200(). The results \\ ere :-,imilar for hoth

participants and non-participants. Non-participating firms \\"ere e,actl) di\ided bd\\een

those that increased ~lI1d thuse that decreased their \\ask managed. Similarl)" in the case

of 33150 participants. ()() percent of lirm~ decreased and -to percent increa~ed their total

\\ask managed hom 199 I to 1995. (h eralL non-participating firms actuall) had a better

record for pollution pre\l~ntion acti\ities. This is surprising gi\(~n the L1Ct th~ll a

secondar) goal ofthe :13 50 Pr~)gram \\as to encourage source reduction~or the target

substances through pollution pre\ ention acti\"ities.

Figure 6.5

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Pollution Prevention
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0\ crall. I~lcilities hom both study groups \\cre quill' similar \\ ith regard" te) firm

charackristics. In the case of location. \\ith the e\.ception ofWiscun~in and Ohio. the

number of participant and non-participant Llcilities \\as hlirly uniform across thc regions.

With regards to industrial sector. 95 percent of participants and 88 pcrcL'nt of non

participants \\ ere from the J()llLming Ii\ e scclors: Chemical l'vlanuj~lcturing: Primal')

l\ktall\Ianufacturing: Fahricated Metal 0.fanut~lctllring: Machiner) l\fanuLlcturing: and

Transportation Equipment Manufacturing. Results \\erc similar for the t\\l1 measures of

em ironmental greenncss as \\ell. The majnrit) of hoth participating and Iwn

participating tirms had no records of non-c,)mpliancc and did 11l)t participate in other

\ olul1tm) programs. \\'hile it is logical to assume that ,3/50 participants \\ ould ha\ c

gnod compliance record~. it is <,urprising that the majorit) of firms \\ere not members of

other \ oluntar) programs as \\ell. Fil1<t1I). \\ ith regards to pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities.

both participants and non-participants \\ere almost equa!!) split bet\\een firm" thett

decreased their total \\ ask managed and t1rms that increased their te)tal \\ aste m~lI1agL'd

from 1991 to 2()O(). This is the most une\:peclL'd rcsul t since the .:13 50 Program promoted

pollutiCln pre\ emion a:'> the primary method to Clbtain emission reductions. The re~t1 test

\\ ill he the result:'> of the tina] section of thi:-. chapter that cxamines perl'llrmance in

reducing release..; of the target suhstanct's in relation to these \ariablc:'>.

Results: Reductions in Releases of thl' Target Substances

This section Pl'l)\ ides an P\ enil'\\ of rL'~ults for emission rcduclie)]ls h) .J) 50

participating ~llhJ lIoll-participating Jirms, ThL' tirst Ie\ el nf anal) sis is shcm n in figure 6.6

\\hich dispb) s ) L'arl) total releases for the ten targL'l "uh"tanc('-;. I or hoth participating
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and non-participating Jinlls there \\as a ddinite do\\11\\ ard trend in emi~sions from 19~5

to 20UO. 110\\e\ er. 0\ eralL 33 /5U participants had larger) carl) emissions than non-

pal1icipants. This i" not surprising gi\en the tllct that the 33'50 Program made a point of

targeting large el11jlter~ fur participation in the program. The 3350 program imited

Jacilities to juin thl..' initiati\ e in the spring ;.md summer of ]99 I, \\ ith the tcnure of the

program L'nding in ]995. We \\ere thu:-, ahle to compare emission:-, during three time

periods: !9Rg to 1991 capturing releases made bell.rL' the start ofthL' program: 1991 to

]995 measuring reductions achil'\ed during the program's lenure: and 1995 to 2000

\\ hich tracks dc\elopmL'nts since the end of the program. An initial sun ey or resulb in

figure fl.G suggests that there \\l're significant reductions achie\ed b) participating

companies from 1991 tn ] Y95. Further. this dm\ 11\\ ard trend has not been as substantial

"ince the program ended in 1995. Ho\\e\ er. results for non-participating tirm:-, fol1m\ a

similar trend, making one skeptical of the impact orthe program (In emission trend".



Figure 6.6

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Yearly Releases of all Substances
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Thus. a better indicator or pCrf0rt11anCe is e\ aIuating reductions 0\ l'r time through

3bsoIute and percentage change mea~urc~. fhe focus here \"as on reductions achie\ ed

during the tenure orthe program. Thus. absolute and percentage ch:.lIlge in emissions \\as

captUl\.'d through the I'.)!!tm ing formulae:

AChange = 1995 emissions - 1991 emis.,ions

PChangc= (1995 emissiom.-1991 emissions) /1991 emissions x IOU

\bsolute and percentage change measures \\ere calculated for the other time

periods as \H.' II t~) compare releases achil'\ ed both bct,)re and after the program \\as in

existence. Table h.~ pro\ ides a comparison of absolute and percentage change in total

re leases 0 r all ten target SlI hstances O\l'r the \arious ti me period s. 1he rc~u! ts for absoI ute
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and perc~nt:lge change me:lsur~s arc also sho\yn in fjgure 6.7 and figure h.g respecti\d).

FurthcL :'\ppendi:-..: ().6 prmide:-, detaib of absl)l ute and percentage ch:lngc measures

bet\\een 1991 [md 1995 for indi\idual facilities.

Table 6.2
33/50 Program: Participants \'S. Non-Participants

Total Substances: Reductions by Absolute Change and Pel'centage Change
Comparison of Pre-and-Post Program Reductions

~-;~(.~~! Participanh Non-Participant~---~'!

t Absolute I Percentage Absolute I Percentagel

I
I Change . Change Change; Change
I (Tonnes) I I (Tonnes) I :

i 1988-1995-~--~n3.h5 I -58 pereent+ -803.55 i -7:2 pCTccln- 1

1- 1988~1991--i-- -JO()-----r-- -1811ereent-r-- -33 i-S8 ----;u--~O-11er~~nt --I
Lt99T.-995--r--~67~~60u---L -~9 per~~~t-~T~_=f(~5.(J7---~-~l)perc~~tl

:- 1995~200() ~- L~==~2?2~---.L -=-0Ol)erc~'I~t _L -153.26 __ ~~~9J~~rcent .J

One of the biggest criticism~ of the 3.1 50 Program (as with the .\RE I Program)

\\as that it allo\\cd flcilities to choose thcir o\\n basl'-ycar a:-, j~lr back as 1988 from

\\ hich to measure reductions. thu>; including cmission reductions achie\ ed beforl' the start

l)1" the program in 199 I "hen eYaluating program success. rable 6.2 prO\ idcs a

comparison l)fredllctions achie\ed b) this sample 01'3350 participants from 1988 and

!9l)1 base-years. If on(' c\aluatc:-, program performance h) measuring change in

cmissions from 1l)88 to 1995. tirms reduce their emis~ions orthe ten targd suhstanc('s h)

97~ tonnes. rdl..:ctillg a 5R percent reduction in emi:-,sil1l1~ output. 1-10\\('\ er. ~()O tonnes

ufthesc reductions \\cre actuall) achie\ cd bct\\ccn 19R~ and 19 l )]. before the ~3 50

program started. \\ 'hen using the actual start 0 f the program as thl' h~ISC-) car. ab-;ol utl'

d13nge in emission~ from 1C)l) I to 1995 denwnstrate a (7) tl)nnl' reduction in emissions
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of the target suhstances hy 33 /50 participants. a -J.9 pl'rcent reduction in output. rhus. in

thi:'> sample of participating firms. the 1995 goal of 50 percent reducti,)n in rele<bl's of

these ten substances \\as just short ,)fbeing reached (the 33/50 Pwgram has claimed that

this goal \\as reached a year early in 199-J.). Further. more substantial reductions \\ere

~\Chie\ ed since the program ended in 1995. I'wm 1995-2000. participating finns reduced

their total releases b: -J.27 wnnes. representing a 6() percent reduction in output. This ma\

indicate a lasting inlluence of the program in changing 111'111 heha\ iour.

Comparisons of reductions achic\ed h: participating and non-participating linns

raise some doubt ahoul till' impact of the .:n50 program in reducing releases of the target

substances. First. a comparison of reductions in emissions during the tenure of the

program from It)91 to 1995 demonstr:ltes that in terms of absoIulL' change in quantit: of

releases. participating linns reduced their emissions b: 675 tonncs \\ hile non

participating tirms reduced their emissions h: -1-66 tnnnes. 1-10\\ e\ er. \\ hile participants

pert~>rmed better in lL'rms of actual tonnage of substances reduced. the percentage changl~

in reductinns tell" a different st,)!·:. Reductions achie\ ed hy participating firms

represented on I: a -J.l) percent reduction in releases \ ersus a 60 percent reduction b: non

participants. Thc larger absolute reduction in tonnes can be explained b: the 0\ crall

larger :carl: release ... cd'participating tinns as sho\\n in figure 6.6. Thus. in terms ufthe

changl' in u\ cr~l!l uutput. non-participating linns \\ ere more etledi\ e in reducing their

emissi,)l1:-, of the larget suhstances . .\. comparison ufreductions b: participants ~lI1LI non

participants h0111 Il)95 to 2()()O shll\\ a less suostantial reduction b: non-participating
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finns ( 153 Wnnes representing a .+9 percent change) than participants \\ ho reduced their

0\ erall ('missions by ()() percent (-+27 tonncs).

Figure 6.7

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Absolute Change
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Figure 6.8

AChange 1995-2000

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Percentage Change
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/\ second stagc l)f anal} sis examined reductions in releases at thl' substancl' !c\c!.

l'igure 6,9 compares performance b} participating and non-participating tirms by looking

at absolutl' change in emissions from 19lJl to 1995 for each of the kn substances

inJi\ iduaII) , ()\ eral!. participating tirms reduced emissions of si\' of the nine "ubstances

for \\hich the} had rl'ported reil'ascs and increased their emissions (i)r the remaining three

chemicals, The largest rcduction in releases \\as seen in the case of ben/enc at 707

tonnes and tIll' largest increase in mcth} I isobut} I ketone at 118 tonncs, .'\lon-participants

reduct:d their emissions for fiH.' of the eight suhstunces fl.)r \\ hich there \\ ere n:porkd

releases and incrca"ed emissions tllr the remaining thrl'l' chemicals. Their largest

reduction in releases \\ as seen fiw mcthyl isobut} I ketone at :1X I tonnes ~ll1d the largest

increase for nidd at 35 tonnes, Generall}. for both participating and non-participating

tirms. deCrl'aSl'" in l'mi:-,sillJb \\ere larger than increases. lor the se\ en substancl's Jl)r

\\ hich therl' \\ ere reported rekase" for both groups. onl} in the case of henzene and lead

did both groups ha\'\:' similar pl::rformance outc\)mc:-, \\ ith both participants and non

participants "ho\\ ing decrl'ascs in releases. [n all other cases. j1aJ1icipating linns and non

participating tirms sho\\ed contlicting results, O\erall. there is little' similarity bl't\\een

participating anc! nun-participating finns in terms of performance tl)r indi\ idllal

sUQsbncl's, l'urther. unl) in the casc of ben,/enc for bl)th participants and Iwn

participants and I11cth} I isubllt) I ketune fiJI' non-participating firms \\eIY :-,ignilicant

reductions in qllantit} or releases achie\ cd.
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Figure 6.9

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Absolute Change (1991-1995) By Substance
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Figure 6.1 () prm ides a substance Ie\ cl comparison of reductions as measured

through percentage change from Iq9] to 1<,)95. This figure deml)l1stra1es that \\hile the

quantity of rt'ductions as 111t'aSllt't'd through absolute changt' \\as not large. the percentage

change in output they represt'nt \\as nl\)re substantial. Signiticant reductions in output

\\cre achieved by participating limb for the f()]](ming substanct's: X7 perct'nt reduction in

hel17ene: RO percent reduction in lead: 7R percent reduction in cy,mide: and a 78 peln:nt

reduction in carbon tetrachloride. Onl) in the case of nicl--el did participating tirms

displa) a large increa:--l' \\ ith an R2 percent increase in output. Reductions achieved by

non-participating firms \\ere not as substantial. !\ion-participant:-- achie\i.:'d percentage

reJuctions in releases (If the 1'0110\\ ing substance;,,: 66 percent decrease in benL'enc: 67

percent reduction in mcth) I i:--obut) J ketone: amI a 7U percent decn.:a::,e in lllerCLJr) output.
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HlmeyeL significant increases \\LTC seen in the case of chromium \\ith a 66 percent rise

in output and cyanide \\ ith all g 17 percent increasc in releases (representing an increase in

rekases of3-LR tonne~·,). HlH\e\er. this drastic \alLie for cyanide \\as inlluenced b) \er)

large emissions in ]995 b) t\\O t~lCilities: Bethlehem Steel Corporation ill !\C\\ York

\\hich released I g tonnes of C) ~ll1ide and Nc\\ Boston Cok(' Corpuration in Ohio \\hich

reported releases of ] L) tonncs of C) anidc in ] 995 11
. Othel"\\ ise. th(' a\eragc emission of

C) anide h) non-participating firms in I (N5 \\as around I tonne.

i\[orel1\ L'r. it i:- likeh that the differences ill reductions for indi\ idual substance,;

\\ere not due to \ ariation" in the regulatur) standards glwerning usage.. \ppendi\. 6.3

pnH ide,s a listing of tht' ten target substances and thcir regulation under major (; .S.

em ironmental1egi:--lation. This demonstrates that for the most part tIlL' kn target

substances arc subjcct to the samc lc\ el of regulator: standards. \\ ith thc cxception of

chromium. chloroform. and C) Cinides \\hich a 1'(' subject to additional controls under thc

Community Right-lo-Kno\\ Act. 110\\c\ er. thc abo\ e results do not sho\\ an unusual

lc\ cl oj" emi"Sion r.:ductions for these substanc.:s.

II Ifthe'>e t\\O IJcJiitiL" arL' relllO\ed frum the ,mal; ",. the re'lIlt is a.'\2 percenl decrea,c 111 L;anlJe
rt'it'a,,,~ li'olll Il)l)I-Il)l)5 fl)l' nnn-p,lrtlcipating j,rlll, fIO\\L'\"1'. it i, Important 10 II1cluJe thL'1ll11i thL'
P\ (ral! ulla!; ,i, <I, thi, IcprL'<.,ent,> the reallt; of poll uti Oil emi"ion\ o\er tiIl' tillle pcrillJ. A, \\ell. In both
ca'I~'>. large emi.,,,inll' \\ere e\iJibited j()I' all ;ear<., ofreport<;,J relea,,,, "fc;<lniJc'. il1lJicuting thar tll,,\e
tacJliuc, arc merall klrge POllllTlT<" and the high rekasL' ill 1905 \la, flot all ~ln()ll1al;
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Figure 6.10

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Percentage Change (1991-1995) By Substance
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O\(~ra]l. thcre \\as littk conslstenc) hcmeen participating and non-participating

lirms \\hen comparing reductions for indiYidual suhstances. The pre\ iuus c\aluation

\\hkh looked at yearly emissions and absolute and percentage change measures 1\)1' total

1..... ll'ases of all ten targct 'Substances prO\ ide a more cohesin? k\ el of analysis. Thc'il'

results demonstratt' that ti)r this sample of participating and non-participating 1irms. :i3 '50

participants actuall) had lo\\er o\erall reductions in total releases of the ten target

substances (-J.l) plTcent rl'duction representing h7...J. tonnes) during the time frame of the

program as compared hl non-participating firms (()() percent reduction in output

representing 56-J. tonncs). The greater quantit) oft-eductions in tonnage is most likel) due

to the LlCt that participating firms had much larger )early release" than non-participants.

The tinal section of this chapter e\.amines the relationship het\\e('n emission reductions
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:md a \ariet} of lirm characreristics. This tlxuses on releases of all tel1 substances as a

group. usmg Zt\erage absolu1c and percentage change measures during the tenure of the

Results: Reductiom. in Releases According to Firm Characteristics

'I his section of emal} sis e\ aluates \\ hether linn characteristics ini1ucnced

performance in reducing emissions uf the ten target substances, This c\ aluation u,>ec!

rotal releases fIJI' all ten ",ubstances. measuring absolute and percentage change in

,?missions b'om I C)C) I to 1L)95. for each linn characteristic - region. industrial sector.

compliance records. participation in other \ oluntar} programs. and pollution pre\ ention

acti\ities - Llcilities in rhe t\\O stud} groups \\ere sorted according to the \ ariable \ alue

cClll'gorie:o. outlined in .\ppendi.\. 6.1 .. \ \ erage absolute and percentage change measures

for 1991 to 1905 \\ere thell calculated fur each linn characteristic grouping I.'. ,\ppendi\:

()...J. lisb the \ ariablcs and measures used to e\ aluatc the intluence or lirm characteristics

along \\ith the corresponding results fl.)r a\ erage absolute and percentage change

caJcuJatiPlb for towl relca:-,es of the ten substdnces as \\ell as the number of cao.;es \\ ithin

each category upon \\hich thc calculatil)]1S \\ere based..\dditiun~t1I:. ana]:sis ohariance

\\ ere conducted «,)1' ab:-,ulllte and percentage change from 1991 to 1C)C)5 (tenure of the

program) and 1995 to 200() (post-program) according to all possible l'umbinatinns of

j1Drticipation in the program and eDch of the ji\ e tirm characteristics being studied (i L' .

I: The ,),telll urlalclilation and I'alionalc \\~l' the ~allle a, that ch",cribed 111 chapter 11\( (rnntnnte 26).
f hme\cr. c1ald ror! nrd ,~ll)tor CUI1lP~lJ1). i\lichl:,!an rl'lIC~ Plallt \\a~ omitted rrulll thi, anal),i, ~h thi,
Illl'ilit) dl,pl,l)ed ,I \CI') lar:,!c percent,,','<: chan~e l11ecl'l!le (70:;0 jlercent increa,el jill' lut,d relc,h"" 1"l1l11
I'N]-!9l}'i \\hich ','l'c,tll) ,J"c\\ecl the lHerall <l\erat:eo;.
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sector. region. compliance records. participation in other \oluntary programs. and
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pollution pre\elllion acti\ities) u. Appendix 6.6 summarizes the results for on1) those

anal) ses that demon.;;trated some kn~J of statistical significance (or approached

significancl' ).

Figurl' 6,11 and 1igure 6.12 illustrate the results for a\ erage ahsoluk change and

a\ c'rage percentage chang\? in total releases from 1991-1995 according to thl' locutio!l of

facilitil's. For both study populations. facilities located in the stall' ol'I\linnesota

demonstrated the greatest reduction~ in releases. Participating firms had an a\ erage 7.,

percent decrease (:2.X5 llmnes) in total emissions and non-participating tirms an Cl\erage

decrease l)f 66 pL'rcent (:2] tonncs!. HO\\ e\ ('L these \ ahlcs \n're hased on a sample of

three t:1ciJitie~ for each stud) group. Facilities located in lndiana also shlmed a

significant decreasl' in towl releases \\ ith participants Q\ eraging reductions of.{() percent

( IR tonn('s) and non-parti c ipants an a\ erage ] 7 percent reduction (11\ e tonne~).

The maiorit) ()f both participating and non-participating lIrl1ls \\cr\:.' hom the

states of Ohio :1l1d Penn,,: h ania. Both states sho\\ed a high Ie\ el incre~lse in total

rl?!l'ases !'rom IlJC) I to 19lJ5 f()r Dot11 stud) grnup~. Participating tlrms located in

Pcnn~:h ania illereasl'd their emission" h) an a\ erage of ~J percent ( 1.37 tlmneS) and

non-participating firms h) an C1\eragl' uf38 perccnt (0.66 tonnes). In Ohio 3J'50

participants incrco"cd their total releases b) an a\ cragc of 55 percent and 11lln-participanh

b) all ~1\ erage of J 1 pcrccnt. (h l'rall. :n 50 participants decreased their a\ erage

I' .'\' outlined in c!iJpter II\e. onl) :\'\0\',-\, OLl 1ll(l\IIllUI1l oft\\o independent \anable, could he
conducted .-\' \\ ell. It \\<1" onl: po"ihlc to conducl :mal) ,e' for total 'ub<,tance'. rather than indi\ idual
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emi~sions in the f(lIIO\\ing.:j. states: Illinois (-1-8 percent); Indi~llJ (-1-0 perccnt): Wi"con."in

(36 percent): and j\ilinncsota (73 percent). On the other hand. non-participating firm:'>

onl) shO\\cd an a\ erage percent reduction in emissions in Indiana (17 percent) ~nd

Minnesota ((16 percent). The largest incrca"cs \\ere demonstrated by non-participating

/inns located in llIinois and b) participating Lleilities in Micbigan both \\ ith an <t\ crage

59 percent increase in total releases. Result:-, in Appendi\. (1.5 re\ e<d a marginall)

significant ill1eraction bet\\een participation in the 3350 Program and tbe region in \\hich

lhe t~1Cilities \\ere locaku (f=1.996. p-=OJl(1): ho\\c\ er the amoulll l)f \ ari<1tiun in

ahsolute change in emissions from 1991 to 19LJ5 \\ bicb can be explained b) thCSL'

\ariahks i" 10\\.

Figure 6.11

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change 1991-1995 by Region
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Figure 6.12

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Percentage Change 1991-1995 by Region
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A\ erage ahsolute and percentage change measures fClr total releasc:-. from j99 I to

1995 in relation W ind/l\!riuj s('('{or are illustrated in figure 6.13 and ligure 6.1..J-

respecti\ i.?1~. rhe majnrit~ of firms for both :13 50 participating {inns (95 percent) and

non-participating firm:-. d<X pcrcent) \\ eri.? 11'(1111 tlw follO\\ ing li\ e industrial sectors:

Chemical \1anubcturing (325): Primary f\Idal i'vIanufacturing (331): Fahricated l'vIetal

Product f\lanut:'1cturing (332): !\ Iachincr: f\lanuLtcluring (.13.1): and 'j ransportation

Equipment i\lanul~lCturing (336). Both participating and non-participating firms in the

Chemical i\lanubduring sector increased their emissions during the tenure of the .13 50

Pl'Ogram. by an (1\ erage or 31 percent ,1I1d 27 percent respedi\ el~. Firms in the

Fahricakd f\kt::lI Product f\lanltj~(cturing :-.cctur abo demonstrated an 0\ crall a\ crage

increase in emi<;sions. \\ ith participants displa~ ing an <1\ erage 23 percent increase and
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nun-participants an m erage 13 percent increase. Hen\e\ L'r. the \\ orst performance \\<.lS

seen ill the rran~pnrtation Equipment IVlanuflcturing SL'ctor. Participating and non

participating facilitic~ increased their L'missions by an m L'rage 01'97 percent and 123

percent respecti\el). 1!tn\ e\ e1'. this \\ as large!) due to n~ry large increases in percentagc

change measures for t\\O facilities: the Daimler ChI') skI' Warren Truck A~sembl) Plant in

t\lichigan (728 percentage change for total emissions 1991-199:") and (;reat Dane Traikrs

l!l Illinois (Y>8 percentage change). 'A'hen these t\\O firms arc remo\ed ti'omthe anal)sis.

participating linll~ in this sector sho\\ an a\ eragc eight percent reduction in emissions and

non-participating firms an <1' erage 3() percent rec!llctil)Il. While it i~ impl)rtant to notc

such large polluters and their dYect on measurcs. it is morc important to include them in

the analysis as the) reprc~ent the rcalit) of pollution control in these areas.

ReS1Ilh for the rcmainint; t\\O industr) sector:-, \\CIT \ aried. Participating firm~

decrl'ased their total releases b) an a\ erage l)j' 36 percent in thL' Primary \ Ietal

i\1anufacluring Sector and b) an a\erage ofthrL'e percent in the l\-1achinery \lanllt~lcturing

sector. Non-participants "ho\\ed a 1'00)]'(.'r perI(mllaJ1CL' in t!lese sector::, \\ith firm::, in the

Pri mary :'vIetal I\ IanllLlcturing sector inerca:--ing thL'i I' a\ erage em i":-.ion:-, h) 25 percent and

tirms in the l\lachiner) \lanubcturing sector b) 13 percent. On the \\ hole. 33 50

IXlrticipant". in the Primal') l\1etal and i\lachinery \fanuLlCturing sectors demonstrated the

only reductions in emissions ~1I1d the \\orst performance \\<1:-. seen in the Chemical and

Transportation Fquipmt'l1t i'vlanllfacturing scctors. Results outlined in ,\ppcndi'\ h.()

indicatL' that industrial sector may pia) a small roll' in c:\.plaining L'mls"ion reduction:-., ,\

si!.:'nificant main eftl.'ct j()!' sector (f=-UJ33.p=().()2) \\as found for pL'rcentage change in
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reductions from ]991 to 1995. Ho\\c\'cr. the len:d of \ ariance in emissions \\hicb can he

explained b: this \ ariable increases in the post-prugram time pl.?riod of] 995 to 200() \\a5

small ( 16 percent). A significant main effect fl.)!" scctor \\as found fl.)!" absolute change in

emissions IF=7,]..J,().p=().()O]) and percentage change in cmissil)tls (F=7,J..J,6.p=O.()()])

ti'clm 1l)C) 5 to :2 ()()O.

Figure 6.13

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change 1991-1995

by Industry Sector

L. •
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Figure 6.• '"

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Percentage Change 1991-1995

by Industry Sector
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T\\ 0 measures 0 r el1yi ronm(;l1tal grec.'l1ncss 0 rtirms \\ erc collected: partici pation

in111her \ olul1tar) programs and compliance records. The majnrit) or both .B 50

participating t~tcilities (63 percent) and non-participating facilities (R6 perccnt) \\ere not

members or OIlier l'O!Zll7lLlJ:1' iniliuli1\'s. Figures 6. ] 5 and 6. ] 6 dispIa) the results of

merage ahsoluk and percentage change mc.'asures fiJI' total r\:'kascs bd\\een ] 991 and

1995 according to this lirm charactcristic. When looking at a\ erage absolute change in

emissions. non-participating tirms \\ ho \\ erc m('mbers l)f oth('r programs sho\\ cd the

largest reduction:> \\ ith an a\ erage of..j...j. tonncs. This corresponds to an el\ eragc 10

perc\:'nt il1lT\:'ase in totall)utpul. 33 '50 participating lirms \\ho did not participall' in \,)tl1er

program" di:-;pla) ed the \\ orst p\:'rformance. Ihcse 1~1cilitics had an a\ eragc ~5 percent

increase in towl rcka'-;l's (four tonncs) 0\ er the timc period. Ch crall. :n 50 participant
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firms \\hich did not paliicipate in other programs demonstrated a lo\\er meragc incrca'lt>

in total emi~sions (]5 percent) than participating j~lcilities \\hich \\ere members of other

initiati\ es (a\l.'rage of 25 percent increase). The results \\ere the e"act oppositc 1\.)1' non

participating firms \\ith the Imwr increase in emissions displa: ed by j~lCilities \\ho \\ere

members or other programs. On the \\ llOk, \\hi]e there was some discrepanc: in the

re~ults \\hen comparing participating and non-participJting lirm~, there \\as rea]l: little

ditTen:nce bet\\ een linll~ that did and did not participate in other \ oluntar: programs.

This ~h('ds considerable doubt on the assumption that tirms \\ hicl1 participate in other

\ oluntary initiati\cs arc inherentl: mon: emironmentally friendl:, tl1lls resulting in

greater emission reductions. While a signi ficant crfect \\ as found for the interaction of

partiCipation in the ...n 50 Program and tirm participation in other \ o]untar) programs

(r=l) .421, (7=0. ()O.'\ ), the degree of \ariance in abso] ute change in l'm issions from ]091 to

1995 that can be e:\p]aincd hy these \ ariablcs is 10\\.
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Figure 6.15

33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change 1991-1995

by Participation in Other Voluntary Programs
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Figuro: 6.17 and Jlgun: 6.18 illustrak merage absolute and percentagc change

\ alues in total rclea:--.cs of the ten targd substances from 1991 t(l IC)95 in relation to firms'

CO/llp!iullce record,. rhe majorit) of lirms in both stud) groups had no records of non

compliance. In terms of a\ erage absolute change in the case of facilities that had

significant compliance \ iobtions. participating firms decreased their a\ erage total

releases by 20 tOlllll:S and non-pal1icipating firm:--. b) -1-1 tonnes. Thi:--. eorrespumh to an

an'rage increase in output of 33 percent and 22 percent respccti\ el). Un the other hand.

tirms \\ ith no records of non-compliance demonstrated an a\ erage 22 percent increa"e in

total releases for 33'50 participants and a 28 percent a\erage increase for non-

partici pants. The he'S! performance \\ <b denlllnstrated b) faci Iitics that had :--.OI11C minor

\ iolati,)n:--. of major fede'ral regulations. Participating firms reduced their emissions 0) an

a\ crage of:2 perccnt and non-participating firms increased their rell:ases on a\ crage h) 9

percent. Again. the assumption that a cIe[ln compliance record a:--. an indicator or linn

"greenness" \\,HIId lead to greater emission rcduction:--. is pro\'cn j~tlse for the cases in this

stud). FunheT. there \\as little \ ariati,)J1 in rcsults bet\\een participating and n(ln-

pari iciputing facilities. (h craIL l1rm:--. \\ ho had some' histor) of non-compliance

demonstrated the best perforl1wncc. ~I hese firm:--. \\ere not considered ··significant

\ iolutors" and perhaps heing subject to an em ironmcntal \iolation re~lIlte'd in imprO\ cd

perl()rtll<Ulce. On the otlKT hanel. facilitics that had been the object of enJ()rccment action

displa)ed the \\or~t performance. Ihis is not surpri"ing a" these linll" had been :--.ubjccl to

compliancc \ iolations either on a rl'occurring basis or PI' large magnituJc. \\ hich ma)

indicate a ]Cl\\ k\ el pf corporate em ironmental cOllsciollSlh.'SS.
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Figure 6.17

33/50 program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Absolute Change 1991-1995

by Compliance Record
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The final firm characteristic e\aluated \\as jJollulion Pl'(,1'1':17lioll Lle/i"ilie.'. Figut\?s

(j .19 and <1.20 ill Ll st rate a\ erage ahsolute and percentage change \ alues in total releases

from 1991-1995 in rl'lation to polluti\,n pre\ l'ntion aeti\ itks. As outlined pre\iousl:. an

increase in pollution pre\ ention acti\ities is indicated h) an inerea"e in total \\aSle

managed. COI1\ ersely. a linn th:11 reduces their pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities \\ ill

demonstrate a decrease in total \\aste managed. [n the case ofJ.i50 participants. 6()

percent of facilities had decreased their total \\ aste managed frum 1991 to 2UUO and -l-O

percent had sl1O\\n an increase mer this time period. rent,cting an impnneml'nt in their

pollution prl'\ ention acti\ ities. In this case participating firms \\ ho had increased their

pollution lxe\ ention acti\ities also demonstrated a reduction in total releases h) an

a\ erage of 11 percent. On the other hand. .i.i 50 participating firms \\ ho had decreased

their pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities displa) ed an increase in cmission~ b: an '-1\ erage of

-l-S percent. Non-participating L1Cilities \\ere equall) di\ided het\\een those \\Ill! had

increased and those \\ ho had decreased their total \\ask managed Ii'om 19 l ) 1 to 2()O(). In

this case. \\ hile nnn-participating firm~ in both categories sho\\ed an a\ erage decrease in

emissions in terms l)ftonnage. on the \\hole L1Cilities increased their emissions as

measured b) <1\ crage percentage change (:20 perct'nt b) firt11s \\ hu had decreasl?d their

pollution PI'\:\ ention acth ities and:20 pl'rcent b: firms \\110 had increased their P:2

acti\ ities). Appencli'\ 6.0 r~'\eals a marginall) significant main crfect lor tirm'" pollution

pr\:\ t'ntion acti\ ities for ah~(llute change in el11ission~ from 199] to ]9()S (F=2.9]1).

p=(UJ\)). The strength of this \ ariable increases in the post-program time period \\ ith

ahs()lutc change in emissi()ns from 19C)S to :2()()() sho\\ ing a main effect for pollution
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11r\?\ ention acti\ ities of tirms (F=5.532, p=O.02l. -I hus, owralL 33/50 participants \\ ho

had incn:ased their pollution prL'Yention aeti\ ities performed hetter. retlecting perhaps the

impact of the 33,.'10 Program's commitment to achie\ing reductions primaril) through

source reductions. The impact of this \ ariah1e ma) increase in thc post-program period as

firms ha\\:~ more time to implement operational changes to incre:lse the amount of \\ aste

managed through pollution pre\ ention acti\ ities.

Figure 6.19
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Figure 6.20
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33/50 Program: Participants vs. Non-Participants:
Average Percentage Change 1991-1995

by Pollution Prevention Activity
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The first level of analysis raised the question of what kinds of firms participated in

the 33/50 Program (and compared these to the types of firms in the non-participant

control group). Overall, facilities in both study groups were fairly similar when

compared on a variety of firm characteristics. The majority of both participating and non-

participating firms: were located in Ohio and Pennsylvania; did not participate in other

voluntary programs; and had no records of non-compliance with mandatory regulations.

In terms of the industrial sector categorizing operations, 95 percent of 33/50 participants

and 88 percent of non-participants were from the following five sectors: Chemical

Manufacturing; Primary Metal Manufacturing; Fabricated Metal Manufacturing;

Machinery Manufacturing; and Transportation Equipment Manufacturing. Finally, with
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regards to pollution prnentilH1 acti\ities, no clear trend \\as c\iden1. Both stud) groups

\\ere almost e\ enl) split bet\\een firm~ that increased and those that decreased their ·'total

At this point there are 1\\ 0 questions raised b) the alxn e anah sis. Do 111'111

characteristics int1uenc\.' performance in reducing emissions and. \\ hat role does

pa11icipation in the 3350 Program pIa) in these results': It is difficult to s\.'e a general

treml as the results \ aried according to firm characteristic.

[n terms ofthl' 10cati(111 of firms. the largest reductions \\er\.' seen in 1\1innesola

and Indiana in \\hich participants displa)ed a reduction in total releases b) an ~l\cragt' of

n percc'nt and -J.() percent respecti\ el) and non-participating tirm~ an a\ crage reduction

of 66 percent and 17 percent respecti \ el). While the majorit) of firms \\ ere located in

Ohio and Penns) h ~mia. both states demonstrakd an increase in output. \\ ith participating

lirms ~h()\\ ing an a\ erage increase of 55 percent and 31 p\.'I'Cent respecti\ cl) and non-

participating linn:-. increasing emissions on a\erage b) 31 percent and 38 percent

respecti\el). Ch crall. .·D50 participants shO\\l'c1 r\.'ductions in total rekases for tiJur or

the eight slate~. \\hile nun-participating limb reduced emissions in onl) t\\O states.

fable 6.3 pro\ ides some insight into regional ditlcrences r\.'bting to

em inmmental attitudes. [t illu~trates t\\O measures of state support 11.))' em ironmcnt:t1

policies. First. pol1utilln abakment and operating cosh for) cars 1QY2. 199-J.. and ]9L)9

prO\ ide an indicatllr nJ' ~tak spending on \.'11\ inm1l1~ntaI1l1al1ersl.l. Secondly. the number

14 linited State'. l'cn'lh Bure:w CIII'I'('111 /1I,ll/\ll'Iul RL'rl)!'/.\ /,1)1111/11)/1 /h"IL'IIIL'/l1 ( lilll und LYr"lIlli/lIl'e',1

11)1)-/ (t l S Department (lfl'nIllI11ICrce. 1\1<1: \996): llnited Statc~, CC'Il"lh BlirICClll, ('111'1','111 //Il/lll!I',,,1
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of em iwnmental organizations pn:sl.?nt in I.?ach state in 1997 PW\ ide an indicator of the

le\'c! of '.tatl.? em ironmental acti\ ism l
'. /\ high deg:rl.?c of em irot1mental aeti\ ism ma)

result in more '.tringent regulator) ~tandards as groups put pressure on state ag<:ncil:'s. !\~

\\ell. facilities ma) he nwre inclined to reduce th-:ir emissions in region.;, \\ith a strong

em ironmental lohh\, \\'hilc hoth Ohio and Penns) I\ania sho\\ed increases in emission

releases h) both stud) groups. these states also demonstrated some of the higher Ie\ eb of

emiwnmental spending and en\iwnmental acti\ ism during the time the :n 50 Pwgram

\\ ,-i'- in operatil)n. ()ne \\ould e:--.:pect these state" to ha\e perJixmed better. On the uther

hane!. finns located in i\linnesota and Indiana clemonstwted thl:' largest recluctions in

emissions, \\'hilc ;\linnesola did not ha\ e a high Ie\ el of emironmental spending. there

\\ as a high degrel' or el1\ironmental acti\ ism (espl'eiall) since the population of this "tate

is lo\\er than others), Com ersel). \\hile the state of Indiana did not demonstrate a high

Ie\ cl or em ironmental acti\ ism. pollution ahatement spending \\as relati\d) high.

Ch I:'rall. these rcsul ts ~upport only a \\ eak linkage bet\\ een (1lTformance in em is:--.ion

reductions and state attitudes regarding em ironmental issues.

Rc!)or!1 !Jol!lIft,11I I/'U!,'lilc'lI! (',II!I <Inc! F'pl'ilc!t!III't'I 1')')<) I {'," Department UfCollllllcrcL': l'w\clllher
~()Il~ ),

I' L:nited Stales, Ccn.,Lh Bureau rm'/I'OilIi/L'llt, ('o!7"l'I'1\/III'1l ,II/(I II'tltllltl' ()I','!,linCli/l/J!7' :';l/l'c'll',!!nc!/llln

\'!lill.l'lh'l h1 5;llile' J,)'r (/11,1 I i) i):: (\\ \\ \\ lactfindcr.ccn'u., ,~ll\ I.
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Table 6.3
State Enyironmental Attitudes

:--. Total-P-o-I-Iu-t-io-n Abatement Capital I Number of EnYil·o~ment.~I

I State Expenditures and Operating Costs I Consen'ation and ;

~ _ 1992 (m illin~;;~dnII~ rs) 1999 _ 1_~iI<IIifc_~;:;a i,aIinos _

~10is 1366.R I 309.:2 153.:2 ~_. 107 ..--..--J
Indiana ! 363..+ I 2)!J...L------+-. l)().5 1_____ 67 _ ,

[t\lichigan I 1X3.9 T321.7 I 1..J.0.9--------r 96 i

: Minnesota r---13~-i ..J.1.9 I 39..+ t-------~·------I

i~e\\_yoll._J==I?_~.l____=l _ 180.2 + 91:~ =r----" -~------=----_~

~e~;~;~aia I-~t;;. -I .. ~~~; i -Nfr-l-~' ;-~~-------==l
l Wisconsin I 1..J.7.3 I _ 100.5 25.5..L l)2 ~j

With regards to sector. there \\as a Llir amount of similarity het\\een participating

and non-participating firms in terms Llf the industrial sectors to \\ hich the) belonged.

(h crall. 33 50 participants clispla) l:'d the he~t performance \\ith (lwrage reductions of 36

percent in the Primary ;\1ctaIManlifaeturing sector and threc percent in the \lachilK'r)

.\ranul~lcturingsecWr. I he \\orst perfLlrmance \\a:o. seen from both participating and non..

participating firms hum the Chemical ~l11d Transportation Equipment '\lanuLlCturing

sectors. In thi:-. case. there \\ as more consi~tenc) in performance \\ ith regards to

industrial ~(:'ctor than participation in the 33 50 Program.

Both measures of em ironment'll "greenne-..;s·· negated the guiding J~"lImption-..;

that facilities that \\ere more em ironmentally friendl) (as measured h) clean compliance

recl)rds and participation in othlT \ o]untar) program~) \\uuIJ ha\ e greater reJlIctiun" in

the targl.'ted sub~tances. j n the case uf participation in other \ ulunt:!r) program~. the hest

performance \\ as lkll1l1nstrated b) nlHl-pa.11icipating tinns that did participate ill other



\ oluntary initiatin:~s and the worst pertlmllance h) 33/50 participants \\ ho \\ere al"o

members of othtT programs. Thus. there \\as little consistel1c) in rcsulb comparing

performance [\) 3.~ 50 participants and non-participating tirms nor in comparisons

bd\\een firms that did and did not participak in other \ l)luntar) prngrams. Regarding

compliance records. the best performance \\as demlmstrated by b\)th participating and

non-participClting lirm;.; \\ith mlllor Ie\ els of compliance \ iolCltions \\hile the largest

increases in tOlal emissions was seen in participant Clnd non-participant t~lcilities \\ hich

had been designated as signiticant \ iolators or \\ho had enforcement actions taken against

them. Thus. \\hilL' therL' \\as signilicant \ariation in results among the three categories of

compliance records, there \\as little \Clriation bet\\een participating and non-pClrticipating

firm".

! ina]]). j()r hoth participating and non-participating linns. thl)se that had

decreased their total \\ aste n1anClged from 1991 to 200() also demonstrated an increase in

total emi..,sion" h) an a\ erage of -I-.:' percent Clnd 20 percent r..:-specti\ d). Ne\ertheIess.

the Ltct thClt 3_~ '50 participants \\ho increased their pollution IJre\ention acti\ itic"

dispJa) ed ~1l1 a\ eragl' 11 percent reduction in total reduction". sugge"ts that the :n 50

Program's promiJtion ()f source reductions ma) ha\ e had an efkcl.

FinalJ), the most important Ie\ el of Clnal) sis for this stud) \\ ~b comparing tutal

releases of the ten target substances during the tenure of the :'3 50 Program. Ie\\ tn:nd"

\\ere e\ ident at the incli\ idual substance le\ el \\hen comparing participant and non

participant emission reductillllS. ]--JO\\l:\er. it is possible tl) see ho\\ \\ell participating



tirms met the Prl1gram t,:l)al of 5n percent reduction in emissions h) 1(9)1". In thi"

sample oLU/50 partIcipants, tirms met program goals for four of the nine substances t<JI

\\hich the) had rerlUrted releases. On the other hand. non-participating firms attained

reductions equi\aknt to program goal..; for:1 orthe 8 suhstance'S for which they repl)J1ed

rcIease,I-. In terms ortutal reductions achic\ed during the program for all ten chemicai:-;.

there is a clear distinction het\\ een the t\\ 0 stud) groups. Further. this anal) sis indicates

that the :1350 Program \\as not more dTectiye than mandatur) reguIatil1ns alone in

reducing n:lease...,. Firms in the non-participant control group actuall) achie\ ed greater

emissilm reductions (hO percent) during the tenure of the program (1991 to 19(5) than

participating limb (-.1.9 IX'Teent). HO\\e\ er. during the post-program period of 1995 to

20UO. firms in the panicipant group demonstrated greater reductinns (60 percent) than

non-participating tirl11s (...j.9 percent), This l11a) indicate a lasting inHuence ol'the :13 50

Program on linn hehi.l\ iour and the need to increase the program length of such \ oluntar)

nK'usures. Thc fc)lIo\\ing cbapter pnn ides a cl)mparati\ e analysis o1'thc elkcti\enl'ss of

the t\\l) programs: the ARET Program in Canada and the :U '50 Prngral11 in the l;nited

States.

1- Thb IIlCl\:a~<:~ to-+ orthe S SUb"IJnCC~ if the t\\O Ches \\ith c,tremel) hl;2h le\el~ orc)al1lde (outlined
pre\ IOll~l) I are rel11O\ed from the anal) ,i,.
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Appendix 6.1
Eyaluation of the 33/50 Progt'am: Variablt.' List

2LJ7

f-- Variabl.e La!>~~.__~~_ Value . ~
L-DepClldellt J(friable.'>: +--__ _ .--j
i Perccntagc Change U\:hange) : _ ~____j

l\bsolute Change (Achang~ i
I Ye~lrly Totall{c\ease;----·, ----1
I r .------.-------j

L i--------~----------------.-----:
I ltulepclldellt 1- -ariables:!~ ',
I Participant in .:'350 Program I 1=non-participating firm !
I ~_ I 2=participating Jirm _~__ ---.-------c

Industrial Sedor I 22= l ~lilities

I 313= rextik 1\lills 1\lal1ut~lCturing
I 316=Lealher & Allied Product Manufacturing
i 32..j.=Pdro1eum & Coal Products J\1anuL1Cluring
I 325=Chemical T'v1anubcturing
I .\26=- Plastics & Rubber Products [\1anuCacturing

327=Nonmetallic l\1ineral ProdUd "'!anut~tduring

331 =Primar: ]\ lelal l\ lanubcturing
.D2=Fabricakd ]\1etal Product J\1anuLlduring
333=f\1achiner: 1\1anubduring
33..j.=C\)]11pukr & Electronic Product \lanuLlcturing
335=Ekclrical Equipment & Component l\lanLll~lctunng

I ~~6= rr~nsportation I-.quip~11ent .J\. lanut~lCturing I

i _',,9=\1Jscelbnl"ous 1\lanutactunn~ ,
1------.-- -,-,.----. -.-------,--;--.----- "c_----.-----~

Location oj Firm (Region) : I=IlIJl1ols I

I 2=Indiana
I 3=i\'lichigan II

! ..j.=1\linnl"sota I

I 5=:'\e\\ York.
'I 6=( )hio I

I, I 7=Pennsyl\ ania I

I 8=\\'isconsin I
'-----------------------r------.---:.---------.-.------------ ...J

I Participation in Othcr O=did not participate in other \olunlar: programs i
I Voluntary Pwgrams 1=did pc1J1icipall' in other \ oluntar) pwgrams :
1-- -.-------------------~-----I
i Compliance Records O=lW rCl'c\rds or non-compliance
I 1=somc \ iobtion records
: ':::=cnrorcell1ent aClion designated as a significant I

1 \iolatnr I: .~, ~ . J
! Pollution Pre\ ention O=tutal \\ ask manat2,cd decrcased Il)91-2000 I

~ I

L· ! 1=total \\ aste managed increased 1991-2()()O I
-------------- - ---------------- - -'--- _._.~-_-I
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Appendi:\. 6.2
Anal)'sis of the 33/50 Program:

Summary of Firm Characteristics

~98

I, Firm Char~ctcristic ~__~~I~ticipants 1_ \'o_~!·ticip~

I ~ . I N~ pe~:::: Oft~ I pe_~::: O~
'1 Compli~ncc Records ~---'., ! 1--- !

No record::, , -J.-J.-+h_' percent i -J.6 i b6 percenllr--::--:-:--- .------ _~------J__ I --------->

l}i,,]aliOI1'----_~---.. . ~ . ~__~_J_I perce~--J±-----t-_~O percent -1
Lnlorccment ActlOn/ Stg11l11cant Vlo!ator I I ~ -L::;h perccnl+-_](_)__ I I-J. perc~l~

Participation in other \oluntary I I ,I I
I pmgrams i! I' I

I Did not r-~~~;-te ! - -J.-J. -f63~~e~~f--()~ 1- X6_,~~rcc,~d

~Qid partic~l~~stl} -Scct~-r -==---=-1 ~~~ _t:17 EelT~~t \_ I() .-1-1
"±-rerccnt i

i :::2-lltililie~ -- I -- I J ,1.5 percent :r ---~------------- --------j---------------~

• ~n-Te"tik 1\!iU~ ~lanul~lcturing -- _---+_-::--=~~I--J-l-.~Pt'rccl~
'1-' l(1-L~~lthel: & :\llled Product IlL'I.) percent, --, --
,l\1anutactunng ' 1 1 ------1

I

32-J.-Petrukum & Coal Pruuucts I; 1.5 percent ~
, ManubcturinL': 1 I I
! ~ • ~ H_+ ~ '

1 :1~5-Chemi~aJ i\.lanufactllring -+-_--=-=- ! 31 perccnt '--{)--i g percent i

1 326-Pla~tic~ & Rubher Product~ --! -- I I i 1.5 percent 1

i 1\vlanu1~1l'turinl.'. ii,r--:::- -- --~~ --- -----------~-- -t-------- ---- -r- -~-----,

, 327-Nonmettalic !\dincr~l Product I --! n I I • 1.5 percellt I

I Manu1~lcturing i i ! I II-- ~ ·-~---_]_____:_----~-- ----,- ~ ----l

• 331-Primur: ]\/klal I\lanufacturing • ~ 1 I 30 percL'nt I :::2 - ! 31 pL'rcent !

I~ 332-Fal~~:icat~d\lctal P~'oduct 12 -,-17 perc~--"-':;--~'I-~6 pe;'-c~
, . I I

• l\1anulaclunng _ ' _~ ,- 1 '
w3-1\'lachillcr: l'vlal1uf':~cluring__.__ ~m_-J.__~percellt_~_~__+-_7J,erce~~l_
, 33-J.-CompUler 0.:. Electronic Product • -- In. ~ '3 percent

~lanuJacturing ------L--J----- --+------L--------
I 335-Ekctrical Fqllipmenl & Component 1 I 1.5 percent i I . 1.5 percent

~ !\'1an':0~lc0:Jring. .1__----+- , ~ :
I 336-Trcmsportatilm Equipmcnt '8 I 11 percL'nt 1 -J. '(1 percent .

·J'.lanlll~1Ltl1.,,-ing _ +- I ---+ --I
I :1}9-\liscellal_leo~~~...:1\1~I~uElc.l.Llring ~' I -- ~I 1 1~5 p\:Tcel~__,
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r Fi"m Chuacteristic Participants:-~-;"-=Pa~·ti~ipant~
IN! Percent of i N I Percent of 1

I I eases; ! cases I
I~--~---I{~-(;i~)-~- l-·--T------ -~----r---~---I

ILL-illinois ~-----------+- 6-- i 9 percenti-T()=-J 1..J. percent _!

lIN-Indiana ' 5 I 7 percent...L g r 11 percent l
Il\vll-Mich(gan_--=-- -\--9---rupe~~~1ti -C) _i-9 I~erc~n~-~
I "f\'lN-Minne~ota___ 3 ~i__~_pen::~~_~_ 3_~±'E~'cent __1

I NY-Ne" Yurk___~ ...l 5 " 7 percent I 6 _+~erce~--j

U)I-I-0hio --;- ~~ ~.J__~~ .~7 per~_ 15 i _21 PC!·cc.J.il__~
I PA-P~~1l1s: h>1l1la j_J...,~f-19 percent ;_ 12_--+_lJ perccl'l.."j
I \\ 1- \\ ISCOnS1I1 i _~ i ..J. percent ! 10 i 1..J. percent

:--p~trti~-P~Y1:ntion ActiYity 1-_-=--=1--=-=:----=--==-=
I Total Waste "f\lanaged Decreased ..J.2 1 hO percent r-- 35 I 50 percent !

! (1991-20()(J) I' I

110tal W~lStt: "f\h;naged Increased 2~ !..J.O perce~~-35-i5() jXTCen-t-1
I (1l)91-2()()(l) I I!~__. .______ _ L ~ ~ .
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Appendix 6.3
33150 Program: Matched Substances' Regulation

linder l\la.ior American Standard~

._....J ~__
X X

Clean \Vater
Act

I
~-~ -I---~---_._-,

I X !
i

Clean Air
Act

I 33/50 Chen;ical-' EPCRA ---r CERCLA
, I

I Name 1 (Community I (Superfund)
~_.~ ._._L~ight-to-KnO\_,",--)-+I~~_,~~_,

I Cadmium and i X
I _~ompounds __.. !r Chromium and I X ' X i

I compounds +- I t
1 L~ad and 1 r X X .X-~--!

LcompoundsJf-·~~~ __-+-I ~__i~~-~+,'~ --V.'-----'1'
I j'vlercun and I X r ,\. .\.
L_~cl~ln~ll_)()_·u_n_ds __~_~~_. , __--'-I' J~~_._._~
! Nickel and ! I X I X I, X !,'

! c~~~;~~_~ll_~l~l_s_ -~--------~'~:---X-'-_-,1 X !----X~--~I

I l\1etl~: J bobut:l~i.._-L-

! Ketone ' 1

~~ ~~____ _ ~__~~'~ ._J

• Carbon! ! X X 1 X

~__~T~raC~'h_ll1_ri_de...._L ~__.L __ · i~· ,,~_~·_,,_;-'~1
I Chloroform I X ! X I X X 1

~'---(~\~al~-idl:-;---I------X~----+- X I·--l----- --J
'" , 1 X

, 1 .___ . __.~.L....__.__~L ~__J
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Appendix 6,..
33/50 Program: Participants ,"s. Non-Participants

Anrage Absolute and Percentage Change Reductions 1991-1995
According to Firm Characteristics

~on-Participant~--·---i
I

ParticipantslFi~~----1

Ll:E_~E~ctcristics I
I ! N Absolute Percentage i N Absolute Percentagi'
I I Change Change Change I Change

i Compliance H_I i_~tonne~L______ I (tonne~L_t_ -------1

L_~~~I~_ 1 1 I I I

i No records +..J...J. t -6.88 2~ P~~~~~-=1.29__~i.28l"lercent]
I Violatinns I D----=1.29 -2 percent II..J. I 0.339 9 percent
I Enforcement '1

1

18 I -20.08 . 3j--rercent lIn I -..J.l.07 . - I 22-perccnt

I Action I I I I

I Signiiicant I I I I

Vio~tot:... J j --~---l--------L-- -- -- -~,Iil---
Pat"ticillation in ! I I I

I I I I

other programs I -J- I p_--+- _

I

I Did ~~)t-------l~~ !--~-T7~i()-TI 15 percent ~ (10 I -0.35 : 25 pt'rcent
. . I I I

f__partlClpate _~ I -+- . ...:.. 1------

! Did participate ~~ ..J..16 I 35 l2.eJ~~.c~~~_-~l--~..J...J.---..J.1~ 1() percent I

I Region I I 1 ;, I

WLINLT~II~Dll~Ois -T~! -:I):·~~J --;8) percent -I~) -:--'~~-J1)~ ---:-~-~_-p-e-r_-cl-~1-~~
I [- nl lana i ~_. ~__o~,)- I -,.( percent ('I I -,).,) -_17 p~cel2:t...1

~II-l\lichig~ __ ~ __ ~ m ~} ..05 ~ 5() percent 6 -6..J..9-+ c_.2 E('r~~2.t__.
!\1i\-l\'linnesola 3 -2.8:'\: -73 percent -21.1-+' -6A percent T

1\Y-\k\\ York i 5 -2.88 ----(Jperccnt I 6 j ..J..8-+ I 23 percent~

(>r=r=()hi(~-- ----2-)(~ _~_-=-2 U'..('I j 55 I~;·~~~tl 15 I -0. 75 ~ 3 U2_e..t'~ent
PA-Penns\hania I 13 1.37 33 percl'n~ I ().66 ! ~g percent
~Wiscon~ill ~ -8.82 -36 percent ! 10-t---().285 .29 percent



Appendix 6.... continued

.......-----~-~~ --~--- --r

f--Firm Char_acter-istic~ _-+ -----,-~Jarticip~nts ~~ L~-T- ~on-Participantll _
I ' N : Absolute : Pucenta~ N I' AbsoluteJPercentage
I I I Change I Change I i Change i Change
~_~_~~ ~ ~ I I (tonnes), _~ I I (fonnes) ~ ,
, Indu~try Secto.' : I ! ~ I I
~ -----~------r--~~----, ~_-----L~__, ~--------, ,

~~~l itilitit?s_~__~~_~~~--=---L -- I -- I 1 I -'+9.76~+ -75 ptTCe~1

Li1~:-T~'0ik~1ilb 1\1njg._i-=~ __=--__~__-=- :~l~L__~~l() L_ -5()_Et?rCe!:t~~~J
I 316-LcQthcr Product 11 i -5.17 1-37perc~--1 -- I -- I

ll\,\nfe. I 1 I -J :
1-.32~-P~U·Olc-um-~\'.: Coal --!1~1 -81.93 -9-J. perce~--='- ,-----=--1---- -=--~-1
LEroduch Mnfg. ~~_~_~L_~__L~__ ~ ~_L__~~ ~__~j!
I _12.5-Chen.1i,:,al ~lntL i 22 ~ -3.3g I 31 percent i () i -11.~ I~? percent .
r-J26-Plastlcs & Ruhher I -- ! -----r I 1 I 16.8.1 i 1::- percent 'I

I Product 1\1nrg. ! I ' I'] , •
~27-Nonmett~~liL,--~----+-~+~--~---l~-~ ,--1-!--=O.05-1- -3()-11t?rcc~{t-I'
I I I , !

~!iner~!~~odllct 1\1nfg·_---L-__I___ ~~_~__ ---l ~~---l ~__ .

I .331-Primar: ~lctal I 21 'I -T2.-t 1 ,-36 percent I 22: 1.'+8 I 25 percent 1
Ij;';~"bri;;;;CJ~let,,1 12 L~:Jg__I 23perccnt hst-w1.Jt! :;pcrc;:t;\ •
l"coduct ~lJ1fi'. 1 I . i -~ ------l------- j
i .~33-l\la~hintT: 1\1nt~,- '.+ I lUll 7 I -3 percent .5 _() ..52__+ .---llJ2t?rcen~J

h,3-J.-Computer &: I -- I -- : -- 1.2 -().02 I 6 percent i

I Electronic :\ Infe. 'I I + !
r335-[k~tric;l~- --j--l--~-().()o.+ ~!- .+3 perce~1t I --I---l---=O:-6(,--~:--1 () pe~Tent-1

P;:,luip mcnt 1\ 1l]fg. I --I---------L-_I'~ u_. _i

; 3Jh-TransportJtion I 8 ~5.-t5: LJ7 percent I .+: -97.() I 123 percent I

l!:quipment \lnl~: I___ ~--+-~-u---I---f~--~-n----1--~~ ---1
, ~;.~l)-J\1i~eelbneou~ i -- n I -- : I I -8.11 I -31 percent I

I ~~~~ution pmcntio~ - .-~~~---I ~ ---t-~-~~--+--- --~
I Activity! I ! I I I
~---------~-~-~-~ -----r--~ -~- -----~-------J-----~~_ - -~-~

illnta, Waste J\1anaged 1.+2 'I' -IS.71 i.+5 percent! 35: -](l.()5 ,.20 percent
Decreased ( 1l)91-~()()O) I I . I !

-------~----~ -~- ~ ----'----~~,---~-~-----~- --~~-- ------- -~~--~~~~

II Total \\as1c j'vlanaged i 28 I .1.96 I -11 percent I' :15 I -2.h5 26 peln'nt I
,I I! I

L1~1Creast:d U99 t-2()()()_)_l~_,~~ ~_'_~ ,__J ~_~__~~~__'
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Appendix 6.5
The 33/50 Prog."am: Results of Analysis of Variance for Absolute and Percentage

Change (199 t-1995 and t995-2000) In Emhsions by Firm Characteristics

r-- Val"iable '~--~-I F I Significance ! eta 1R~quarc fo." 1

1 " ofF 1 I equation!
I ACh 19l)1-1995 C--I----~-I l
I[ B) Participation (in program) ! 0.00 1 (J.~W3 1 n.m I ,

I Sector I O.22(J 1 (J.991 1 0.0:2 I I

L Participation" Sector ~ 6.6b2 I 0.002*':' : --.---l O.U05 .~
I PC h Il)l) 1- IC)l) 5 :; 1-, 'I

'hB) Scctor I ~.().)J I O.cl2'~ ! 0.3 I I

_ Pal!:icip~!ion --W2~__I_(~.63~ ~.Q.07 ._~.O.cl95. i
ACh 1995-2000 I iii 1

IB)sectnr i7.1~6 !,U.OOI*·:' IO.3 l)' :

L- Participation -------------J U.cl12 ~U 0.05 __ ---0.l :095 .----J
[

PCh ]l)95-:2000 I I I ! I

I Eh Sector 1 7.1~6 ; 0.001 *':' I 0.39 I

1 . Participation IO.UI2 ~u ,05 IO.15h I

Ii\ChTl)95-2<lOO--- ------1'------- 1-+-------
1

' B) P2 I 5.53:2 O.U2';' I 0 19 I

! Participation IA~R 0.225 i O:OS I O.cQ5 I

:1~\Ch1()c)1-=-1 ()l)5 ----, r "---'~I- -------1
I I

1

13) Other Voluntary Program : O.()()6 O.l)~1 i (Ull •
: Participation ~l.(J99 t 0.753 I O.o.~ +~J)() I

I

--::\(,h ]Q0]:.19l)5 1 ----, i '

By Region O.28~ i O.lJ5l) I U.12
I Participation n.035 I CU:51 : (!.03

L.JZegion:\ ParticiI~,1ti()n__. I.~96 I(_)·!~~__l ~~lJL .---J

* indicates signi ficance at jJ {j. IJ5
':'* indicatl's signiticance at J7 {UJi
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Appendix 6.6
33/50 Program: Participants and Non-Participants

Total Substances: Absolute Change and Percentage Change 1991-1995

i- Faci~i~~am~~~/:-- ;-~·-·_-------;-~---~I - ~~~~- -I J'g~~-Ji

I partlciP<:lnts__ ~~!u_. TRI)~ ly.egiOn_r;;;!Sect.~__1995 __i~1~95_
! BUFFALO COLOR I ' I i

I CORP _~1.QBFFLC100~~rNY 325 I O_~_ i -09~
I CARRIER C;ORP ___: 13221~RRRCCARRI~Y 1333 I 0 04 __~J} 48 _.-1
!EASTMAN KODAK CO T ' I i

Ii.ODAK_PARf<; ..J 14652STMNK1669L I NY . I 325 I -1448 , -4050

~ GE CO CPQP i.12328_GNRLL381l,JW~Y J 33~_._~_0_0_. i 42 86_~
I R P ~PAMS CO Jbl.L_ 114150RPDMS225EA--+~~_J~---.-J_Q..9_0 - 3000 ----J
IAK STEEL CORP : 45043RMCNC1801C I OH i· 331 ~§ 34 I -9792 I

AKZO NOBEL I : I-

COATINGS INC I 43211HNNCH1313W---.--iQH I 325 ~4 + 99 80

I ~Lg~:SC~EVELAN-~__ --I-~~~MN~C 1600H i OH I 33~ ! ~Q...Q.1....... i -6 32

I BPAMERICAINC I I ~" ~ I '-~i
! TOLEDO FEFY 1-43616SHLCM4001C ~~4 1-81 94 i -94_1.:L~1
I BP CHEMICALS INC__ 145805BPCHMFORTA - OH _~5 .. 335 1161 94 .

~EGU§.§.A CO_RP .. __l.45714SHLNDHWY7N I QH c.-325 ~_?_7__1::§J. 87__J
I DELPHI AUTOMOTIVE . I I I I I

I SYS WISCONS_IN OF:J.§.._~401 DLCMR1420W __ : OH -----03_6-----------J.Q...QQ.... 11_l1__.
i FERRO CORP, i I I' I
~130CLEVELAND130_~_-1-_~4105LRRCR4150E_!OH_ i 325 ; 0 02 ---t~ 48 I

I

FORD MOTOR CO I I I

. OHIO ASSEMBLY iii I I
~LANT . p4012FRDMT650MI ! OH -1332 I 21~ 2~98_1
I FORD MOTOR CO I ' I

L~'=_EVELf1xND Cf\STING I 44142FRDMT5600H_.~_~i..ll1 __L.1.._~_ -72 §1'..~1
I FORD MOTOR CO I 'I Ii-
I LORAIN ASSEMBLY I ·!·I'!
i..£LANT__~ ~~953FRDMT5401B I OH ! 33~ .._~~§J~ __----+---=-3}J..§.....J
, HARSCO CO HECKETT I I I-

II_ MULTISERV PLANT 22 [4470-1 HRSCC8THST-+-OH I 3~_1_1.°00 _ I -75 00 ~

I ~~~~~~_PLA~NG~ __J4540_4HHMNP814..H1 I 0t1__133_2_n 1JU.?_ ---I .4Q.Jl.....__1

~
ONDA OF AMERICA , ;:. - i

fV1FG I~c::_~__~_ I 43040HNDFM2400Q__~O~__' 336 --l -2 72 ~__-37 92 __J
INGERSOLL-RAND· I I ! I :

: FLLJ_ID PRQ~ _ _~43506RCRP ONEAR~ OH ----+~~_~ .L?33 20 ,
I LINCOLN ELECTRIC I I - I I
,~ . _-.-J_~~060U':J9LN65QOH _J....QI::!..... _ I 325 -----LOJL_ ~~ 64 ..20__,

LTV STEEL CO INC , I I

~WARREN CQ'SE PLANT i 44482LTVST2234M~i_Q_H__~__~ 73 -62 49 _
I NORTH STAR STEEL I ! I .
LTU~LJLAR DJV L~451 ONf~THS26.?_9W!OH~ . O_~O~__ J_22 13 _
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I __U~' I r I I " __ n _

il' 'I [' I,: ACh1991- i 1
P
9
C
9

h
1_ I'Facility Name - 33/50

I Participants i TRIID Region ~ sectorj :, 1995 I' 1995 ':
I PARKER HANNIFIN -T'--- : I
I CORP _~___ I 45338PRKRHRTE40 J OH 1332 I -0 10_~8 46 J
I

PCC AIRFOILS L L C _ i 44657PCCRF3860U---L0H I 336 I 1 69 ! 9445 '
I PPG INDS OHIO INC---j I il~---- I

I (CL) ~ 111 PPGND3800W • OH ----f-l25 1 1 71 " i 56353 ;
• PPG INDS OHIO INC I

I DELAWARE ~I43015PPGND760PI OH I 325 :.-5 08__J-97 6~_~
: TIMKEN CO - I, ! I ' I

I FAIRCREST STEEL I 1 I ' I

'I PLANT --~- I 44706THTMK4511 F l-OH --~-~--~~----c-,-453 00 ~
TIMKENCO! 1 I i

, GAMBRINUS BEARING , I .! I

i PLANT 144706TMKNC2400G I OH --+TI.L_j,Q~L_~I_§f3..~~
rflMKEN COHAR-RISON I I I

i STEEL pLANT__, I 44706HRRSNHARRI I OH I 331 I 0 0_7 3-~0 1

I
WHEELlNG- I '[ t I I
PITTSBURGH STEEL I I' I I:

I CORP MINGO i 43952WHLNGMCLlS OH i 331 i -285 I -7583 I
I ALLEGHENY LUDLUM i i r---i'~-I'----'
~ CQRP - 115656LLGHNPOBOX I PA I 331 I -422__._ -7861..._1

1 CARPENTER TECH I 'i t i j
I._CORF>__ _ 19612CR~NT1 01 W~_j" P~~_1~_ll1_~7 JJ2~~_
! ESAB GROUPJl'JC__ ~331LLYRDKAR~~_PA -+}~._l.Q_o.?_-+l8..lL_.l
I FERRO CORP COLOR i ' ,!

LDIV : 15204FRRCR60GRE ~__:._~,~_1~__~_~_1
I HARSCO CO HECKETT i : I ! I !
lJy1ULTIS.ERV'pLAi"oJl~1J..§.065HCKTTFEDER+":'_----J.~ ~2__ ~9L~',
I J & L SPECIALTY STEEL: , I, I
~~__~ ~059JLSPC12THS~i_p~_~3l__'r 0 OQ__~~__:
i LATROBE STEEL CO : I I

i (DBA TIMKEN I I I I ! !

! LATROBE) I 15650LTRBS2626L ~~_.~i_3.:3..1 '_CLO.Q.__ ._~0._--.J
L~9RD qORP n_+J--~~33LRDCF3S0UTH-:J:6..__L~ 12§_1 L1_3.9 17 _.J
l OBERG.INDS INC. ~29BRGNDSILV_U..£.A__J 331 , 0 00 !~_~,
I PPG INDS INC: !, I I

1 SPRINGDALE i ! I ' J '

~QMPl~~ ~.4PPGND125CO.-LPA.__~_.~~ ' 202 23~
I SKF USA INC 'I' ',,: I

L6bTOONA P,LANI ..L16601SfSFSN1000L-----f-PA ! 332 __LO 00 10~__
I SKF USA INC. ! i

lJ1ANOVER PLANT _I 1?331SKFBRRD3B~.~~~~_2__ ' 00_0_, _~I_o_o_o _
! UNIVERSAL STAINLESST I' r
L§<..ALLOY PRODS_1~_t-l5017CYTrv1PMAYER I PA __L?11 ~=1_~._~86_~._
~ARRISR CORP .J 4623.1CRRRC7310W liN ~..:3.~ __LQ_OQ.__~'_-41.2.§.._,
, BETHLEHEM STEEL ' ! I I 1

SORP_BURNS HAF3BOR~ 46304BTHLHBURNS : IN _.----111._1__~. -90 J4__L -9492.__•
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Facility 'Name -3~r------' =-r' ~ ACh1991- I' ~~~- ,

Participants ! TRIID__ I Region I Sector 11995l--1-9~
HARSCO HECKETT I I ,I,

i MULTISERV ELANIJJ.__~6312HCKTT3210W liN --t~}--~~--. : -6247 1

[DELTA FAUCET CO__ ,1472~ODLIFCHIGHW i IN _~-~J),-0-1---~1 247,3 I

i ALLEGHENY LUDLUM ' 1 ,: ~, I ,

I CORP I 47362LLGHNPOBOX • IN I 331 -022 i ·2450
rpPG CHEMFiL=TROY- J 48083PPGCH1330P I MI 1325 --: -0 0~__1.:~9 80 _~
rDAIMLERCHRYSLER, i I: I
I CORP WARREN II I I !

In'D~UCK_,_... ,~091WBBNT21~.QQ.....I_M_I_~§.li 72JJ...__ --1 728.E_J
FORD MOTOR CO i l' 'I

, DEARBORN ENGINE I : I ' 1 '

I PLANT ~1_48121FRDM33001~~M_I__~__L:9 01 , -1 82

FORD MOTOR CO I i 'I I i l
MICHIGAN TRUCK I 1 'I I
PLA~ L_4?184FRDMT38303 ..-JJ0J__,~__+-1]543 ~ 703.9~~

I GMVM - FliNT I' ! I 1 ' 1

0SSEM.BLVPLANT ,48551GMCTRG3100 t'~,--lJ-~6-_'_-2 97 _.-----L~!3 24_1
I DOW CORNING COR,~8686DWCRN3901S MI Ll~1 484, 14391 --1'
I CLARIANT CORP 1 'J r i

~ASTE_RBAT_CHE_S DIV _, 49224RDPLSALBIO I MI , 325 I Oo_o_---lQ.QQ__--J
I HOWMET CORP i : Ii.
I WHITEHA~L CA,STINGS i 49461 HWMTCONEMI ',MI 1331 L-022 I -4900 _I
: PFIZER INC PARKE- ~ I I ~ i

I DA,VIS DIY .._-t!+9424p'RKDv188HO_LfIJ1.!. 1_~~.L-0 2~ -60 78 ._~
PPG INDS INC OAK I 'I" I

r~~~~~LAND-', 53154PPGND108_0L_!~1 I 325 d_~5~_ I -32J_9 j:

I_STAI.NLESS INC , I 54487NRTHL11194 ',WI j--l 32 _J.Q.Ql_------L_~~_
~~K WIL~IAMS_~ I 53225SKWLL4600N . I WI , 332_',-050 .__! ::.~.§.~
I S B FOOT TANNING i --r-- i r I i

~..,----.--..J 55066SBFTTBENCH : MN I 316 i -517 J -3706 ..J
. NORTH STAR STEEL I I 1 1 ,---

: MINNESOTA____ : 5~119~RTHS1~78R_.lJ'.II.f\!.. ,33~_-315 ----t..::.~~~_i
r..I.LA,RIAN1,n_.. n ••~55428CHRLS91011 : MN__ I 3~5__ .~. -0.1],. ---+::.10Q.0Q.....J
: ABBOTT LABS NORTH I I ~ I

1
'~Ij'C!-G9.fAC'~'TY_ ' 60064BBTTL1400N-----lIL ,,325 _,~ -1 32,~37 97 _~

AKZO NOBEL I 1
, AEROSPACE ,I!
: COATINGS INC 60085MDLND17EWA IlL ' 325 i -098 • -4075
1 DAIMLERCHRYSLER ' '-----~---. I
I BELVIDERE ASSEMBLY I I I, '
I PLANT : 61008BLVDR3000W I IL I 336 I -394 -784,
~NGINEERED-----,.-.--...-----j-----j-.--~---'--, ------

I POLYMER SOLUTIONS i 61265MLNPN54002 'IL : 325 : -0 16 i -8693 1

1 GRANITE CITY STEEL [62040GRNTC20THS --T1-L-------j331---i--'176 99 '-1 -9223--",

~SOLLiTJ~INC=_' : -6"22Q6M'NSNT500MO- )--IL--~5 --~j-~13 64 ',-25 2J~
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, I I -:- PCh-1
I Facility Name- Non I i ACh1991- I 1991- 1

I Participants __L TRJJ.D l--~egio!!J~ector+ _19~~~.-!995__1

I AMPHEN_O~gQRf=l. J_1383~MPHl'JL406QQ.-f-.-NY 1 334 l -OQ.5__ -i--=~.l.__J
1BETHLEHEM STEEL ! 1 I I I J

I CORP LACKAWANNA : I! 1 i I

1COK~ DIV_. .__-l~l18BTHLHPOBQ25_t~.i---+121 U~_0_ ~171 51 I
, CRUCIBLE SPECIALTY 'I i I 'I

LMETALS DIV , i 13209CRCBLSTATE ! Ni.._--+ 33'l-_ ! 0 34 i.1.~
~RTl::i.£3.I.XSOIiJ.NC---Ll~603MNRFRPOBQX ! NY 1 332 r=Q.QL__I-=-~_QJtL~
I GRAY-SYRACUSEJl'J<::'.--lJ.3037GRYS!901 !=A4-Y-~.l..-~-0..QQ... __~.Q.g_O_-i
I SPECIAL METALS 1 ii'
f CORP . -l-J4048SPCLMWILLQ..._!_N.i__--0_~__ ~-::Q19---i--22 96__ ~
1AEX~EL CORP I 44060XCLCR7373P rOH I 325 I -11 62 i -9475 1
IALCAN ALUMINUM 'I T 'I r 1 J

'~COR_P________ 44483LCNRL390GR _I OH j 331 _l1-8l__ t-&5...0_..J
i~ENTRIA !43725GSMTH530N4 OH 332 lil. 04 1--=-81..~
1 ELJER i 'I I i I

I PLUMBINGWARE INC 144460LJRPL921SE i OH 'I 332 _LQ..68__~ OO ~

I ENERFAB 145232NRFBC4955S IOH i 332 J.Q.~ ,~5§l~_~
I GENERAL COLOR & , I ; I i

! CHEMICAL CO INC i 44657GNRLCREAR6 ~_~~_~ j J.§6 67 ---j
1HOBART BROS CO i I I I I ,
1FILLER METALS OPS ': I 1 1
l.J:lQUA_______ 145356TRMRK85851 ! OH __I..1}L __ l_Q_Qo iQ_O.2...__,
~HUMANN .§<.c:;_O ~1l.46$CHMN22500 --I OH --+'331__

l
l.Q 00 ~_0..§.7 I

1KAISER ALUMINUM & I 1 I I

l~HEMICAL CORP I 43056KSRLMROUTE I OH i 331 L-002__~~?~-I
i-MANUFACTURERS 1 T I ' I

! PLATING~Q. ~~3MNFCT1960L._LOH_~1... _i-=-QJ.Q.._~_A1~_i
! NEW BOSTON COKE I 'I 1
1~9R£.. --1. 45662NWBST600RI__l OH __~I.131..__~lJ§ l. :-.§_42__ --j

l SANDUSKY INT.h~C I 44871 SNDSK615WE LOH i 331_ '.=Q75 _~1...::.§2 2_4__~
1STOCK EQUIPMENT i : I ---r 1 I

~~_Q.. ~022STCKQ1§~_~OH__j..l3L-~.l.L-....L9434_1
l-TEXTILEATHE.f3_CO~_~43608DVRST3729T I OH : 313_~.::9.01__L~Q.QL

! ~N~TCE;N~~~N~~I~~ 144705NTDFN1400G : OH I 333 : 000 I 2000 !'------------.--r-. . I __~ l ~

I ALLVAC LATROBE I i I ! , I
I...FJLANT 115650TLDYNROUTE_1~__1331__ --+l...QI__ I 127l:L~
I
n

ARgp..§JND§''=J..J:: !.J]851HSKNS1ARCO I PA I 333__ .JQ..oQ.__f~.13 64__1
BRIDESBURG FNDY I ,I i I

I CO L. 18052BRDSBFRONT I PA I 331 I -002 I -710
e------ .-- - --- ------ ----------~-----·--1-----·----1

~CENTR'.A __L12.003HHRBR14THS_~~ __~i332_--+..Q.QL__ i 1~_L..---j
f--GLIDDEN...QQ.. -t.196Q1IHGLD3RDAN . PA L32L__~lQ 1244 77 ~

JOY TECH INC PLANT, I 1 ' i ,

I #1 i 16323JYTCH925BU i PA • 333 : -0 11 I -5000 1
r---- -.------. ------ ----------- --1-------- --.-. --------
I MARKOVITZ ENTS INC ! 16107FLWLN1400N I PA .332 1003 I 13922 I
----- ~ , _________L_ L l ~
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\~~~--_.~--- ~~---I-~-I~-ACh~P~)

I Facility Name- Non 1 i ! 1991- 1 1991- .
i ~.f~rticlPa~ ~i~_~_T_~~_ I Region I Sector L199G~95 J
lNATIONAL ROLL CO r 15618NTNLRRAILR ,PA _ 1_331 __Q.Q?_~ ~..Q.LJIPRECISION l -- ! I 1 '
I COMPONE_NTS COR~ 17404PRCSN500Ll ~ 332 +-=0J.l_~ ~QLJ

SANDMEYER STEEL 1 I I !

~~__~. I 19116SNDMYONESA I PA 332 , 0 00 ._.~_O__J
H'TANDARD STEEL I 17009STNDR500WA-i-PA 1331 1 0 OO_~I_O~'_--j
I TRW AUTOMOTIVE 1 i . I

I
DANVILLE VALVE I ! I ' , ,

, PLANT i 17821TRWNC601EM I PA ~6 1000 12500 I

[LONE STAR INO's IN-e=; -T 46135LNSTRPUTNA liN ! 327_ - -I -O'O~~_ ~-':30 45 -J
i CITIZENS GAS & COKE i ,I,! I
lUTILlT'i_I\ilFG DIV__L46~03CTZNS2950E ~__ .--l1L__l_~4~§ E5 44.J

U.~~~Ai~cSURFACE __L.462?4NI'-JCf3.B1245M JJN ! 332 J-o O~~._:-~~5__J
I

, DAVIES IMPERIAL i : i i ! J
COATINGSJN~ ----l- 46320DVSMP1275S ~. I 325 .-LQ. 00 I 000

~SYNDICATESYSlr'!9~J 46540SYND~402NO_+,_~_=r}32__.~! -0 01 '_'-?~.J
1 BATESVILLE MFG INC ' ,,! I I

I DOLL PLANT ~__1~Z_006_BTSVLEASTP ~~__~9~_~ 11 i -30 80 I
! GOLDEN CASTING i ' i I I

~OR,=-- ~~_ I 47202CWCTX1616T j IN I 331_jJ)_0_Q..._~_ 10 00~~.1
, GUARDIAN I ! II!

1~I}TOMOTIVUB~f\.J1.__---.J_ 47715WNDSR601NO liN I 326.J 16 83 -2?l---~
i GM MCG ORION I 1 " I .,

I ASSEMBLY I 48055GNRLM4555G I MI ! 336 --+ -391 96 _ -82 08 ~

~ROUG~ STE_EL CO_-=-~~121RGSTL3001M~MI 1-:331'- 1- -0 6Z'_- -r-4596_----j

, TRW AUTOMOTIVE ! ' i,! I
'I COMMERCIAL I, ! i 1

f-§TEERING SYS ._~__I 48875TRWNC902.h~_ ) MI : 33L__~Q~~_+~_QL_J

I

CANNON MUSKEGON I I I

, CORP 1,49441CNNNM2875L I MI ,331 075 I 16430
IKEELERBRASSCO FK~I~I~- ,r----~!---~,-----,

I HARDWARE GROUP I, 49503KLRBR955GO I MI , 332 . 222 I 5993 I

l~-'=l!ED FJNISHING 1~_g---l49508LL[)FN4_1OOBM-t-MI~ I 332._j -001 -.--32931
f_f3RADL~YCORP_~ _ '53051BRDLYW142N I WI ! 332 ! 0 0_1__~1100_QQ._.:
! WISCONSIN I 1 I' I

: CENTRIFUGAL I 53188WSCNS905EA ! WI I 331 • 011 I 3203 :
lJ<RA_MER.iNTL INC- 1_53204KZMRN114EP I-WI ~-1. 33'1=[-0 22--=~j_884§. !

, WAYNE PIGMENT i • I i

L~RP . -------1 53204V'v''(NPG300?!L...] WI ' 325~J -0 2~_ -66 2.i.~1

I:~ASTER LO~C:Q. I 53210MST?L2600N_~J!"Il...__Ll32 -----f 0 03 ~2§.26 J
CITATION CORP I I':: I

, INTERSTATE FORGING 'I i

l_lND?__ ~_~ ~3216NTRST4051N I W_I ~}2...~ j..Q..OO~~,_O_QL __
I MILWAUKEE VALVE CO ' I I I I

L£.I3AIRI.E PRODS DIV_l_53578MLWKV1075\fIJ~1YV_I__I ?3_2~_~_~_~_ J]~jl--..J
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I Facility ~m:--:~-f I I 1~~~--1~~~- -
L-._. pal"tiCiPant~ ..L.~_TRIID __.+'Region I Sectorj 1995 i ..1995.J
I THOMAS & BETTS I ,I I
!CORP : 54014MYRNDHIGHW 'WI 1 332 ',-011 1-8640

l~BRILLION IRON WORKS I I :--1 I

INC ! 54110BRLLN200PA WI.I~ : -022 1-4876
'[BRUNSWICK CORP ---'1 1 i '---1
L MERCURY MARINE DIV ,54936MRCRYW6250 J WI I 333 i 260 . __j 1304 I
I KOCH PETROLEUM 1 ~ I ' , '

~ GROUP L P _. I 55164KCHRFpOBOX I MN I, 325 .j,..=§~~_ : -8928 J
I FEDERAL CARTRIDGE : ~ I.!

i ~7NN6\ST'INC"- --+ ~~~~~~~~~H:~~OENHE_t~~ I·~ ·:~~-- I ~~~~: J
] INLAND 61ECASTING -FONLNDD161CA IL 1334 0 00 ~ 18 I
, PERFECTION PLATING iii I

'I INC ~ 60007PRFCT775MO 1IL _---+-l.3_2 _ .. 000 ..------J_OQQ_._J
BELMONT PLATING I ii'

I~~IR~~~~Cs C·ORP _ i-~~~~~~~:~~~;~~~ -Ht- ~3~~=! ~0(J~31 ;~38~3~
i EXIDE CORP DBA GNB I 1 : I I
~DL PQyvEf3. 609Q1GN§NC25QOW _IL_~li3~_5~L-0 06.__+-10 14_--l
I BIRMINGHAM STEEL : : : I I

1CORP KANKAKEE Iii ' :
l...ILLlt'JOIS.__. I 60914BRMNGRR1BCLWL :3~-1 55__~_~7310 II
I

AMERICAN NICKELOID J' j u. I

LCO _. .__ _ 61354MR~NNV\lESTM_J_IL~_~__f---0 11 1-93.85 _1

~GLS'{VING~J.t-lP_S~.. ~6GLWt'-IG40QSJi...JJL~ __l.TI~_._1.::Q:2..L~_~OQ.QJ
I GREAT DANE ii' I i

~ TRAILER..§.__~.___ 161920TRLMB1000N IlL : 336 I 020 i 59863 !

L.§lG RIVER ZINC C9~~62201 BGRVRRTE3M ,IL I 331 J.JJ3.5 ul 26689 .j
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Chapter Senn

:n u

Comparative Anal) sis of the Effectiveness of the ARET and 33/50 Program>; and
Conclusions em the lise of Voluntary Programs in Canada and the linited States

Introduction

This chapter prn\'ides a comparatiH' anal;. sis ofthe effectiwness of \'olunrary

measures in Canada and the United States.r he first section ,-;ummari.tes the relati\ e

performance of each program in reducing emissions of the ten target ,-;urstances in the

matched dataseL This includes a comparati\(' e:-,amination of the success of each

program and the impact of firm characteristics on program success. The second section

in\'oln~s a discussion of the rdath e success of each program in the Cl1nte"t or countr;.-

specitic institutional t~H:tors \\hich mil;' intluenec the usc cmd impkmentation of

\'oluntar: measures. Fjn~dl.:. the chapkr prO\ ides some general conclusions on the

effcctheness (1 f \ 0 Iuntar;. programs in the regulatory frame\\ork of hoth Canada and the

United ~tatcs as \\ell as some insight into the problems of c\ aluating such programs in a

consistent empiricalmanncc

Effectiveness of the ARET and 33/50 Programs: A Comparathe Anah sis

ARET and 33/50: Who Participated and Which Finw. Pelforl1ll!d Better?

The AREI' and .B50 Programs \\ere e\ aluated in re!.Jtion to a set of firm

characteristics \\ hieh included: tirm si7e: compliance records: participation in other

\'oluntar,; pl\)grams: industrial sector: t~leilit;. location: and polluti~)Jl pre\ention acti\ ities.

The 11rst Ie\ \.:?I of analysis e"-amine" these general characteristics for the participant and

non-participant groups in each case stud;.. This prm ides an indicatiun ur the kinds ur
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linns \\hich participated in the 1'\0 \oluntary programs. The second le\c1 of anal: ~is

c\ aluates ho\\ th~s~ \ ariab1es may han~ affected firm performance in reducing emission~

of the ten target substances. This imohes a comparison l)fmerage absolute and

percentage change \ ::llues for the tenure of e::lch program (i.l'. 199.5-2()()() for the ,;. Rl T

Program and 1991-1 q95 1'01' the 33 SU Program). fhese ti me periods \\ ere chosen in

order to capture the impaL't ()1' the \ oluntar: programs on firm performance. Since the

actual tenures orthe t\\O programs \\ere different. it \\::lS not possible to c!l.)::l comparati\e

::lnaly'sis 0\ er an equi\aJcnt time period. HO\\e\er. the !(XUS of thi" stud: is on hm\ \\ ~11

each program \\ as able to promote reductions abO\e those e:-..pected under mandator:

regulations.

Reductions in emissions \\ere measured through t\\O means: absolute change and

percentage change. Absolute change \ alues are most relc\'ant 10 the imp~1Ct on the

em ironment as the: represent the actual quantit: l)f chemicals released. I-kme\ er.

percentage change measures are most rele\ant to this ~tlld: as the: demunstrate the k\ el

of change in tirms" emissions 0\ er the time period~ studied. 1\ loreo\ er. percentage

change measures dr~l\\ attention to the impact PI' smaller cumpanie" or cumpanies \\ ith

ll)\\er total emis"ions \\ hich are nonetheless reducing their emissiuns sub"tantially.

Additionally. :\ppendi" 7.1 prO\ides a summar: of results for statisticall: significant

comparisuns using anal.'sis of\ariance. /\nalyse~ \\ere conducted 1'01' yearly tutals u1'all

ten substances from Iqgg to 20no in relati\)n tl) the \arious tirm characteristics heing
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studied. I Appelldi" 7.1 only includes results for analyst's which \\tTe statistical!:

significant (or approaching significance)~. For the entire linn characteristic'> analyzed.

Ilolle "h'1\\ cd an: le,,-?I of statistical significance. The onl: bctor \\ hich shO\\ecl an effect

\\as differences in countr: (i. e.. Canada \ersus llnited States) year!: k\ els or emissions.

This \\ ill he discussed in the nt'\.t section.

Tahle 7.1
AYera~e Ahsolute and Percentage Chan~c in Emission Reductions in Relation to

Firm Size: The ARET Program
~~i"m---l - 1 -_. I

I Characteristic ~ ARET Pl'Ogram (1995-2000)___ .__33/50 Pr<.>gnlnl (!991-.!995) I

I

! Participant, I 'lion-Partici Jan!> Particip;mt.'.__ , _:\on-Particir;~
i ~Iear~ '\Iean , '\Iean i 1\lean I\lean! 'lean r- 'lean \11.':111 PCh

, ' .\Ch , PCh i \Ch ,PCh ·\("h I PCh I \( h I Ipercen t)

~ ,, +-(.!QrllleL((lere<'nt)L~nn~L1IJercent) (ton ne,) , (pacent) LJ.ton ne').~__---j

; Sue ' .J
I <:::'cl ell1plo:ee"i-~~.05-r -5-1---; -- i I NA ,:\/:\--INAr-NA- I

' , (n = I) : i ' i II i i

"'---'-+---1--+-;:;--3--:------~~--+--I.~-;-,;-;--+--,---:-----,---l
21·99 I -IUL7 i _-1-() I O.()7-+" ).. I N.\ I ~ ,\ , ~:-\ I N A

I cmplo:l'I.;-'; i (n=3) I ) (n=-1-) I, I' I
1----------- -_.+--~-~-----"--...,-------=----+-----...,---, ·---~,--·----r_-~~-I

i 100-)()() -_1.-1- 1 -1-1- I -,1.) , -_9 I N':\ I N:\ I N:\ ! 1\ A :
I el11plo:<:e, i (n=26) I '; (n=26) ! I i : i j
I >50n emplo)ec" i--~5.~~T -~6 ro:")1.3-i- -51 NA ~N-:\n~I-N"\-!-~A-!
'L ! (IF~()) I ! (n= 16) , 1 I , I I
_________._, .'..-L..__.__ L..'..'.' L...-- L-_._......L...__. , .
(N /!\) indicate" that data \\ ere not ,1\ a iIable fur collection
(n) inc! icare" that there \\ ere no repnrtcd el11 i:)~ inns for th is categor:

I Anal)~e~ \\(TC: cunducled \)111) rnr tirlll cumpklllce recunh. particlpariun Illuther \ululltar) l'ru::rc1llb. alld
,\:clor It \\a~ not pu,~ihle tu du a comparati\e anal:~I' for 111'111 ~ize. r,'::lun. and pullutil)n prl'\entiun
acti\llic:, due lu ml,~ing data poinh ,md di,parit) In lhe \\a) lhc: \ariabk~ \\ere me~hurcd III (al1dd~l Itnd the
llnited \tlte~. '\' \\cll. ,ince th"l'lll!2ram~ tuuJ,. place dUring dilTercnt tlille periud,. It \\a~ nul pu~,ible lu
COilduct ~tatl,lical an,ll) ,e~ of ab,nlutc and perccntage change mea~ure~.

II \\a~ lIul pu~~ihle to cunduct inkrenllZlI ~tall~tlcZlI dnal) ~e, h) I11di\ldual ,ub,tancl:~ du,' Il) e1llpt) data
pUl11h. ,''\trcmc: ~tdlldard dn i,llion scores, :md ,''\treille difl,,'rence, m the Ilumber uf ca~" \\ Ithin cach
\anable gll1Up Ie" g. I l1rl11 ti'illlllhe lIIJiitl,'s ,c:ctur \cr,us ~O frnllllhe Chemical rvlanut:lclurlng --c:(\ur).

A, d('~crihed earlier. thes(' \aluc:~ are tIll' mean l)rah,oll11c and pcrcentZlge ,",lang.,' mC~l~ure~ till'
partlcipming and nUIl-participdling tirm' in ellch cate::l)r) III ~uch Cl~e, a' thiS. Ihl' large d"crepanc)
hl'1\h'Cn :l\erag.c ab,,)lu1c and percelllZlge change Illcasur,', i, hccau,e ot hlg.h \alu,'~ rur nne k\\ ca~('~ In
thi" illqancc:. d high percentage' chang.e in emi~,J(1n, h) ilne linn \\ hich i, pullmg the mcall percent,lgc
change mea~ule lip Hu\\c\cr. III thl' C,be (and \,ther,). it \\as decided that ~uch tlrnh \\(luld be' ldt illlhe
anal: ~is a, Ihe) repl ('~enr th,' realil) ill" firm hcha\ iUl1r and chemical reka,e~ atlhe tillle.
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Reg,arding the si::e of facilities, it \\as onl) possible to gather in1()]']nation for firm:--

in the ARF r cast' stud) +. Table 7.1 prmidcs a :-.ummary or <1\ erage ahsolute and

pcrcentag,e change measures for the I\RrT prog,ram in relation to the size of EKilities.

hH hoth participating, and non-participating, firms. the majorit) of cases \\ere medium to

large-siLcd 1~lCilities. Thi~ is con"istent \\ ith man) studies 01'\ oluntary measures \\'hich

shO\\ that larger linn:, are more likel) tu participate in sueh prog,rams '. fhe results

indicate that larg,er firms did perform better than smaller tLlCilities in reducing, emissions

ofthc ten target ~uhstances, ARET panicipating, firms \\ ith g,reater than son emplo) ees

reduced their l'mission" h) an a\ crage of 26 percent and non-participating firms in the

4 [tTorh to obt,lin intllrmCltion 1m firm ,ize (I.e, numbl'r l\f el1lplo~ ees) fur particlpatln," and non
participattng firm, in the Li nl1eLl Stale, ca,e ,tud~ Ilere un,ul'ce,,(ul The TRI Dalab,he did nut contain
thi,1I1t1Jrmat'Im Other ,uurl'e, cun,ulted did not prol Id", rRI ID number" and lhu" II II ould halt: beICn
di I'IIcult to en, urIC tht' ,lClllrac.\ uf dala

, A" outlIned 111 th", rl'\ iell 1)1' c:mpJrlcal ,tudic:, in the introdllctil)n and thl' likratllrl' rIC\ iell lln the U'IC of
\ull\ntar~ prugral1l" in l'!ldpter I,
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Table 7.2
The ARET and 33/50 Programs: Comparison of AHrage Ahsolute and Percentage
Change in Emissions in Relation to Compliance Records and Firm Participation in

Other Voluntary Programs

~--~---~-~---~---------~----------- I --.-----------~---,

I 1'1 Firm ! ARET Program (1995-2000) 33/50 Program (1991-1995) !

I Characteristic ! :I . ..l_~ ,----__~___ _ -------,--- ~ .

I I Participants I 1'<011- i Participants I Non- I

I ~ I f:-.'!.tici Jants i ~_Particiran!~__i
I I ~I~an I ~Ican-----r-\Iean i \lean !\lean I ~Iean I \lean II ~Ieall I

I i ACh I PCh I ,\Ch I PCh\Ch I PCh I ,Ch i P( h I
I I (tonne,) L (''l'') ~ne,) I ('X.) (tonne-".LL (%) I (tonnc,); (%) I
r--~-~~------~------~- ------ -~-~--- ---- -.--~~-~---~----

I Compliance ! i
I I I

i Nu Records 1--8,81 T----=~q-iD5-~ -37 I -6,88! 22 ~1,-~)- ~-'I'
I : (n=21) I I (n=27) I I (n=44) I I (n=--1-6) I
~'1011~Viul~tiu11s---1--I,()--1- I -:; ~----:(),q71: 88 I -1.2(>;---=~--i-(),330:-()-1
i I (11=\2) I I (11=2) I i (11=8) I I (n=1·-I-) I I
-~----------t----'---- -------I---' - ~ ~--=----1----~----- ~I- ~ - -~--- - ~'- ~

I "lignilicant v iobtinn,,: I -2CJ,() 1 1 ---1- ! -16,99 i -:;7 I -20,08 I 33 I -4 I '()7 I ..,.., :

i ~'ined:ll_lri.)~cel!l.-:I1~_~_~=12_)_1__.~_I_\.Il..=4) 1~ J (IF~18) J !.J..n.:lQL_'__-J
i Participation in I

I
, Othcl'Voluntan I

• I

Prognlms I
(.---~~--~---- ~-----r---·----c-- -,---~- I~---!
I Didnotparticlpak I -2,87 I -38 i -2,14 i -17 1-17,79! 15 I -0,,1:; ; .'2:;

I . I I "I (11=l)) I . (n=26) I ' (n=--1---1-) I . (l1=hO) ,
r----~----------1-------t-----+--------r----------.l----.,-----~I---- --
! Did participate I -18,25 I -7 I -LOb I -19 I --1-,16 3:; I --1--1-,.-1- 1 : 10
i I (n=5"+) I I (11=21) I j (11=26) I : (11=10) I I
'--------------------~----~ --------------_~ I

I able 7,2 PW\ ides a summary of an~rage absolute and percentage change \ alues

in relation In t\\U eharacteristic~ measurin~ the CI1\ ironmental "greenne"s" of firm.;;, f- irst.

1l1r both the ARFl cmd :13 5U programs information \\as coll('ch,~d in relation tu the

CO/llj7!iUIICC hi\{m:1 of indi\ idual facilities, The l)riginal assumptiun here \\as that

program participanb \\ould most1ikcly include firms \\hich are more em ironmentall;.

conscious, as e:\hibited through compliance \\ ith mandator;. regulatiuns, T\lorco\t:r. finns

"While .-\R[ I partiupatin,:, finn' III the Cclkgor~ nfk~, than.:'O emplo:l'e" h,ld the highe'>t ,1\el'a~e

percentage chan~c in emj~~j()j), Jt )-t p-:rcent. thl~ me:hure I~ b:N:d 0]] nnl~ 1 ChI:' '" IS nut generalilablc III

thL' larger ,tud.' pc)pulation
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displaying better compliance records \\auld be more likely to den1l1nstrate greater

reductions in emi:-.sions ofthe ten target suhstances. In hoth case studies. a similar three

point scale \\a~ uSl'd to measure compliance records: 0 ~ ifno records of non-compliance

\\ere found: 1 - ifthcre \\as some le\cl ohialations: and:::: ~ iffirms had demonstrated a

higher !c\('l or non-compliance (laheled as "significant \ iolators" in the 1 i.S.) to the point

\\here the) \\ere tined ur the object of enforcement action. In Canada. mure non

participating firms (IQ ptTCl'l1t) than ARET participants (-J.() pl?lTent) had no record:> 01

non-compliance. t\loreuYi.:r. 5-1- percent ofparticipanb had ck'monstrated some le\ el of

nl1n-compliaI1l:e \\ ith mandator) regulations. \\ ith ::::7 percent l?xhibiting major

\iolations fine:>. This ma) indicate that firms joincd ARET as a \\ ay to imprO'e their

"green image:' On the other hand. non-participating firms \\ould not ha\e had thi"

inccnti\ e tu .join the program as the) dispJa) ed hetter compliance record;, to begin \\ ith.

In contrast. the majl)rit) oftirnb in both the 33 50 participant and non-participant groups

displa) ed no records or non-compliance (63 percent and 66 percent respccti\ el) ).

Hcmc\ er. as in the case C)!' Canada. more pcmicipanb (:26 percent) than non-participants

(1-J. pl'rcent) fell into the categor) or significant \ il)lators. Ch crall. ,\RFT participants in

the Canadian case stud) had poorer cC)]11pliance records than 335() participants in the

United State~. I ](mc\er. in hoth case studie:-. more program participants than non

participants l:'xhibikd the highest k\cl of c~)mpliance \ iolatic)]1c,. l\ 10reO' er. the bc:'-t

recurd~ ofcomplianee \\as displayed h) .\RFT non-participants. follL)\\ed b) ~~ 50 non

participants. lahen aC, a \\ hple thec,e ca~es gi\ c more \\ eight to the h) pothe-;is that tirms

join \oluntar) programs as a \\a) tll imprO' e their green image rather than to the
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hypothesis that tirm~ \\ho join such programs are more e11\ ironmentall) friendh to begin

\\ ith.

Table 7.2 also pro\ ide:-. information on \\ hether better compliance is linked to

greater emission reductions. In the Canadian case stud) this assumption is generall) true.

Finns in b,)th the .\RC[ participant and non-participant stud) grllUpS \\ ho had no n:xl)rds

of non-compliance ckmonstr3ted an ~l\erage reduction in emissions of the ten substances

of 3l) percent and .3 7 percent respecti\ cl). Hm\e\ cT. the greatest reduction in emission~

(a\crage 01'57 percent) \\as e:\hibited b) non-participating firms \\ho \\ere catcgoriA'd as

major \iolator:-.. In contras1. in the ''\merican case stud). it \\as facilities \\hich \\ere in

the middle categm) of h3ying dispJa) ed some leye! of non-compliance \\ho demonstrated

the best perfurmance. Participants in the :1:1 50 Program decrea~ed thl'ir ,werage

l'missions b) t\\O pC1\:t.'nt and non-pmiicipants increa~ed their a\'crage emissions b) nmc

percent. In contra~t both participating and non-participating firms \\ ith no rccords of non

compliance increa~cd thcir cmissions b) an a\ crage of 22 percent and 2:-; percent

respecti\ d). Taken as a \\ hole thest' results dl) not support the assumption that a better

compli~1l1ce reclwd \\ ill result in better pcrl'ormance in reducing embsions. although the1\:'

\\as nwre support for this assumption in the Canadian case stud) than the .\merican case.

Thl' second measure of e11\ ironmental "greenness" \\as tirm !h/r/icipalioll ill olher

,'o!zm/ar.! jJl'ogl'wJ/s. The assumption here \\as that firms \\ho \\ere participants in the

ARLT and :13 50 pro~rams \\oldd: (1) be more likel) to participate in nther \ oluntar)

programs: and (,2) he more JikcJ) tn perfurm ht:'tter in reducing their emissions ufthc ten

targct '>ubstances. h)r both Canada and the United States. membcr~hip in major national
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progwms \\a~ e~amined \\ ith cases being categoril.ed into two groups: firms \\ hich did

and finns \\hich did not participate in other programs. In the ARET case stud) there \\as

a clear distinction \\ ith regards to this \ ariahk. The vast majorit) of participating firms

I gO percent) also participated in the other \ oluntary programs. In contrast. -1-5 pt'rcent ot

non-participants Liid pat1icipate in the other programs \\ hile 55 percent did not. At first

glance this may indicat.: that ARFT participating lirms arc more el1\ ironmentall)

conscious as the) arc more open to joining \ oluntar) measures. 110\\ ever. taken in

conjunction \\ ith the results from the pre\ious firm characteristic. it ma) be that lirms

\\ ith pour compliance records joined AREl (and the,;.: other programs) as a \\a) to

impnnt' their green image (or detract attention from their em ironmental \ iolatiolb). In

the American case stud). the opposite \\ as found. The majorit) ~)f both 3Y50 pat1icipants

(()3 percent) and non-participants (l'\6 percent) did not participate in the l)ther \ uluntar)

programs. IIl)\\ c\er. this ma) relate to thc j~lCt that the m~~iorit) of both groups abo

c'\hihited no records of nun-c~)\npliance\\ ith mandator) regulations and thus du not ha\ e

the same incenti\ e to .illin such \ oluntar) measures.

\\ith regards to the second assumption. I ahlc 7.::' prO\ ides information on the

a\ erage absolute and percentdge change in emissions in relation to ml'mbership in other

\oIuntar) programs. In the case of the ARET Program. most program partIcipant:-. abo

participated in these ()thcr prngrams. I-[o\\e\ er. this group of flCilitic:-- actual!)

demon-.:;trated the lo\\e:-;t reduction in emissil)ns Uncrage se\en percent). In contrast

ARLT participant:-. \\ ho did nnt participate in other programs performed hes1. reducing

their emissil)J1s b) an ~I\erage 01'38 percent. In the case ol'the 33 51) Program in the
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United States. there is little trend \\ ith regard to llrm participation in other Yoluntar>

program.;;. Prt1gram participunts and non-participants \'vho \\ere not members of the other

programs increas\.'d th\.'ir emissions on {1\ erage b: 15 percent and 25 percent respecth d:.

33 /50 participants \\ho did participate in other programs performed the \\orst \\ ith ,ll1

ayerage increase in emissions of 35 percent. In general. the results for thi" \ariable are

less consistent than those found in the case or compliance records. 1\!tlreO\ er. these

results prO\ ide less support tilr the assumption that firms \\hich participate in other

\ 01 untar: measures (and can therefore he considered 11101"\: ··green") \\i II reduce em issions

more than firms that do not paJ1icipate in oth\.'r programs.
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Table 7.3
The ARET and 33/50 Programs: Comparison of Average Absolute and Percentage

Change in Emissions in Relation to Industrial Sector7

Firm ARET Program (1995-2000) 33/50 Program (1991-1995)
Characteristic

Participants Non-Participants Participants Non-Participants
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
ACh PCh ACh PCh ACh PCh ACh PCh

(tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%)
Industrial Sector
21-Mining & Oil -0.844 9 -17.43 -67 -- -- -- --
& Gas Extraction (n=14) (n=4)

322-Paper -5.31 -52 -- -- -- -- -- --
Manufacturing (n=18)
324-Petroleum & -- -- -11.5 -42 -81.93 -94 -- --

Coal Product (n=7) (n=I)
Manufacturing
325-Chemical -18.9 31 12.89 72 -3.38 31 -11.5 27
Manufacturing (n=II) (n=5) (n=22) (n=6)
331-Primary -38.44

.,
-1.412 0 -32.41 -36 1.48 25-,)

Metal (n=17) (n=IO) (n=21) (n=22)
Manufacturing
332-Fabricated -0.034 -61 -0.4 42 -3.18 23 0.04 13
Metal Product (n=l) (n=4) (n=12) (n=25)
Manufacturing
333- -- -- -- -- 0.017 -3 0.52 13
Machinery (n=4) (n=5)
Manufacturing
336- -- -- 2.85 -42 25.45 97 -97.9 123
Transportation (n=IO) (n=8) (n=4)
Equipment
Manufacturing

(--) indicates that there were no reported emissions for this category

Firms in both the Canadian and American programs were categorized according to

their industrial sec/or under the orth American Industrial Classification Code. The

7 This table only includes those industrial sectors under which the majority of emissions are reported for
both the ARET and 33/50 programs. Ninety-five percent of ARET participants were from 4 sectors: Mining
and Oil and Gas Extraction; Paper Manufacturing; Primary Metal Manufacturing; and Chemical
Manufacturing. Seventy-nine percent of non-participating firms were from five sectors: Mining and Oil and
Gas Extraction; Primary Metal Manufacturing; Chemical Manufacturing; Petroleum and Coal Product
Manufacturing; and Transportation Equipment Manufacturing. In the American case study, the majority of
both 33/50 participants (95 percent) and non-participants (85 percent) fell into five sectors: Chemical
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purpose of this variable was to ascertain whether some industrial sectors were more likely

to participate in the ARET and 33/50 Programs. Table 7.3 displays the number of firms

which fall into each of the eight sectors within which the majority of facilities in the

Canadian and American case studies were categorized. Within each country there was a

fairly high level of consistency with regards to industrial sector. The majority of ARET

participants (95 percent) were from the following 4 sectors: Mining and Oil and Gas

Extraction; Paper Manufacturing; Primary Metal Manufacturing; and Chemical

Manufacturing. The majority of non-participating firms (79 percent) were from the

following five sectors: Mining and Oil and Gas Extraction; Primary Metal

Manufacturing; Chemical Manufacturing; Petroleum and Coal Product Manufacturing;

and Transportation Equipment Manufacturing. In the American case study, the majority

of both 33/50 participants (95 percent) and non-participants (85 percent) fell into the

same five sectors: Chemical Manufacturing; Primary Metal Manufacturing; Fabricated

Metal Product Manufacturing; Machinery Manufacturing; and Transportation Equipment

Manufacturing. Overall, there was a higher degree of consistency between firms in the

33/50 case study.

Comparatively, the industrial sectors that show the most similarity between the

two countries are the Chemical Manufacturing, Primary Metal Manufacturing, and

Transportation Equipment Manufacturing sectors. In the Canadian case, 44 percent of

ARET participants and 55 percent of non-participants were members of these industry

Manufacturing; Primary Metal Manufacturing; Fabricated Metal Product Manufacturing; Machinery
Manufacturing; and Transportation Equipment Manufacturing.
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sectors. In the American case, 72 percent of 33/50 participants and 45 percent of non-

participants were classified under these sectors. However, an important distinction
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between the two countries is that 51 percent of ARET participants were from the Mining

and Oil and Gas Extraction and Paper Manufacturing sectors while there were no firms

within the American case study that fall under these two categories. Overall, there was a

clear predominance of firms from the manufacturing sectors for both ARET and 33/50

program participants.

The question here is whether some sectors performed better in reducing their

emissions than others. Table 7.3 compares average absolute and percentage change in

emissions of all ten substances for the eight sectors under which the majority of firms in

both the Canadian and American case studies were categorized. There was little

consistency, both within each country/program case study and between Canada and the

United States. ARET non-participants in the Mining and Oil and Gas sector and ARET

participants in the Paper Manufacturing sector performed best with an average decrease in

emissions of 67 percent and 52 percent respectively8. In the United States, 33/50

Program participants from the Petroleum and Coal Products Manufacturing and Primary

Metal Manufacturing sectors demonstrated the best performance with average decreases

in emissions of 94 percent and 36 percent respectively. The one commonality between

the two countries was that both program participants and non-participants in the Chemical

Manufacturing sector exhibited poor performance, increasing emissions on average

8 ARET participants in the Fabricated Metal Manufacturing sector showed a decrease in emissions of 61
percent; however this is based on only one firm so is not generalizable to the sector as a whole.
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between 27 and 72 percent. This is surprising given the fact that companies in the
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Chemical sector are required to be members of the Responsible Care Program in order to

sustain membership in the Canadian and American Chemical Producers Associations.

Table 7.4
The ARET and 33/50 Programs: Comparison of Average Absolute and Percentage

Change in Emissions in Relation to Region

Firm ARET Program (1995-2000) 33/50 Program (1991-1995)
Characteristic

Participants Non-Participants Participants Non-Participants
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
ACh PCh ACh PCh ACh PCh ACh PCh

(tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%)

Region

Ontario -26.6 -7 0.907 -14 -- -- -- --
(n=32) (n=28)

Quebec -9.97 -43 -6.13 -32 -- -- -- --
(n=17) (n=13)

Illinois -- -- -- -- -32.84 -48 -0.01 59
(n=6) (n=10)

Indiana -- -- -- -- -18.52 -40 -5.15 -17
(n=5) (n=8)

Michigan -- -- -- -- 23.65 59 -64.94 2
(n=9) (n=6)

Minnesota -- -- -- -- -2.85 -73 -21.14 -66
(n=3) (n=3)

New York -- -- -- -- -2.88 9 4.98 23
(n=5) (n=6)

Ohio -- -- -- -- -21.66 55 -0.75 31
(n=26) (n=15)

Pennsylvania -- -- -- -- 1.37 33 0.66 38
(n=13) (n=12)

Wisconsin -- -- -- -- -8.82 -36 0.285 29
(n=3) (n=lO)

(--) IndIcates that there were no reported emissions for thiS category
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In terms of the location of facilities, the focus of this study was on the Great
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Lakes Basin which is comprised of two provinces in Canada and eight states in the United

States. Table 7.4 summarizes average absolute and percentage change values for firms

located in the Great Lakes Basin. In the Canadian Case study, 51 percent of ARET

participants and 60 percent of non-participating firms were located in Ontario while 27

percent of participants and 28 percent of non-participants were from the province of

Quebec9
. In the American case, 56 percent of 33/50 participants and 38 percent of non-

participating firms were located in the states of Ohio and Pennsylvania. The remaining

cases were fairly similarly split throughout the remaining six states with the exception of

Minnesota from which only four percent of both participating and non-participating firms

were located. Table 7.4 also provides some insight into whether firms from some regions

demonstrated a better record of emission reductions. In the Canadian case study, both

ARET participants and non-participating firms from Quebec exhibited greater emission

reductions (average of 43 percent and 32 percent respectively) than firms located in

Ontario (average reduction of seven percent and 14 percent respectively). In the United

States case study, the best performance was exhibited by 33/50 participants and non-

participants located in Minnesota with an average reduction in emissions of 73 percent

and 66 percent respectively. This was followed by firms located in Indiana that displayed

an average of 40 percent and 17 percent reduction in emissions respectively. The two

9 The remaining 22 percent of ARET participants and 12 percent of non-participating firms were located
throughout the rest of Canada. As discussed previously, these firms were included in the study for two
reasons. First, for practical reasons, it was necessary to include these firms so as to increase the total
number of cases in the Canadian case study. Secondly, it was felt that including these firms in the analysis
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states with the largest number of cases, Ohio and Pennsylvania, demonstrated the worst

performance, increasing their emissions of the ten substances by an average of 31 to 55

percent.

Due to the nature of available information in relation to the final firm

characteristic, pollution prevention, the data were not directly comparable between the

Canadian and American case studies. In Canada, a three-level measure was used to

evaluate pollution prevention activities of firms. The NPRI collects information for each

facility annually with regards to whether they use a variety of pollution prevention

methods in their operations. Thus, each firm was given a value of aif they displayed no

use of pollution prevention activities, 1 if they used minor P2 activities, and 2 if they

demonstrated the use of more significant P2 activities. In contrast, a two-level measure

was used to evaluate firms' pollution prevention activities in the United States. The TRI

collects information on the quantity of waste managed (since 1991) through a variety of

pollution prevention activities. Thus, each firm was given a value of 0 if their total waste

managed from 1991 to 2000 decreased (indicating a decline in pollution prevention

activity) and a 1 if their total waste managed increased over this time period (indicating

an increase in P2 activity). Although measured differently, this analysis does provide an

indication of the level of pollution prevention activities exhibited between participating

and non-participating firms in the ARET and 33/50 case studies. The assumption here

was that participants in the ARET and 33/50 Programs would demonstrate higher levels

of the Canadian case would enable an evaluation of national differences in the use and implementation of
the ARET Program.
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of P2 activities. Furthermore, it was assumed that firms which demonstrate greater
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achievements in pollution prevention would also exhibit better performance in reducing

emissions of the target substances.

Table 7.5
The ARET and 33/50 Programs: Comparison of Average Absolute and Percentage

Change in Emissions in Relation to Pollution Prevention Activities

Firm ARET Program (1995-2000) 33/50 Program (1991-1995)
Characteristic

Participants Non-Participants Participants Non-
Partici >ants

Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
ACh PCh ACh PCh ACh PCh ACh PCh

(tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%) (tonnes) (%)
Pollution Prevention

Activities
NoP2 -20.88 -25 -1.61 -7 -- -- -- --

(n=44) (n=17)
Minor P2 -6.63 -26 3.15 -22 -- -- -- --

(n=8) (n=16)
Major P2 0.309 -I -7.51 -25 -- -- -- --

(n=12) (n=14)
Waste Managed n -- -- -- -18.71 45 -10.65 20
Decreased (reduce P2) (n=42) (n=35)
Waste Managed n -- -- -- 3.96 -I 1 -2.65 26
Increased (increase (n=28) (n=35)
P2)
(--) IndIcates that there were no reported emISSions for thIS category

Table 7.5 demonstrates that in the Canadian case study, non-participating firms

demonstrated a higher level of pollution prevention activity than ARET participants. For

non-participating firms, 64 percent displayed some level of P2 activity versus only 32

percent of ARET participants. A similar result was found in the American case study.

Forty percent of 33/50 participants increased their total waste managed versus 50 percent

of non-participating firms. Moreover, 60 percent of 33/50 participants reduced their total
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waste managed from 1991-2000, signifying a reduction in pollution prevention activity,

even though a secondary goal of the 33/50 Program was reduction of the target chemicals

through P2. Thus, in both case studies, participation in the voluntary program was not

linked to an increase in pollution prevention activities.

Table 7.5 also addresses the question of whether there is a link between pollution

prevention activities and emission reductions. The Canadian case study shows some level

of association. ARET participants and non-participating firms which demonstrated some

level of pollution prevention activities reduced their average emissions (26 percent and 22

percent respectively) more than facilities which reported no level ofP2 endeavors

(average reduction of 15 percent and seven percent respectively). A similar finding was

seen in the American case study. 33/50 Program participants who increased their

pollution prevention activities demonstrated, overall, better performance (average

reduction of 11 percent) than facilities that reduced their P2 activities (average increase in

emissions of 45 percent by participants and 20 percent by non-participants).

ARET and 33/50: Success or Failure?

This section looks at the success or failure of the voluntary programs at two

levels: the attainment of program goals; and program performance in reducing emissions

of the ten matched substances as compared to the business-as-usual scenario represented

by the non-participating firms. This evaluation focuses on comparing releases by

program participants and non-participants (representing the control group of reductions

achieved under mandatory regulations alone).
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Table 7.6 displays the percent change in emissions for each of the ten substances

individually. Percent change represents the change in emissions during the tenure of each

program. In the ARET case, this change was measured from 1995 to 2000 and for the

33/50 Program from 1991 to 1995. In both voluntary measures, program goals were

based on achievements in emission reductions at the substance level. For the 33/50

Program, the goal was 50 percent reduction by the year 1995. For the ARET Program,

substances were categorized into five groups according to their level of toxicity,

persistence, and bioaccumulation in the environment. For the ten matched substances in

this study, nine were classified in the B-2 category for which the program goal was 50

percent reduction by the year 2000 and 1 chemical (cadmium) was classified in the A-2

category which simply had "best efforts" by 2000 as the program goal.
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Table 7.6
Percent Change in Emissions hy Substance in Relation to Program Goals

i--S;';bstance - --.= Canada -----I-~~~~d-:-~tat~-----:
: I .'REel' I '\.1 I ~~/-O 1 '\.1 !
I f~ '- ' • .,on- I ~"J =" ..,on- I

I I Participants ! Participants I Participants I, Participants
I_~ L_ (percen.!L.~~erc_en!L __+-.Jpercell!l_~ _Jperc(:n~j
I Benzene I -S-1- 1 -18 I -87 I, -66 I

-----.------ ------------------t-------------~----'

jCYanide ,-S9 I -]()() ; -n I -817 '1
I

I : -------I----~---,------------t ~_L Iltkcl n_.__n~__ ; - --~-) I_~)_ I +8:2 -S I
Lead ~ -39 I -76 I -81 1 -:2:2 1IMethYllsObut~-,I----I----8:2---i ,19 I +:29 ~---=C~-l

~~:::iu~---:~_I -66 ! -6 -~---17-~-t--~6~j
MerC!!loy rl__-:26 _-+--~~. __I ~- ~~--~--1__~
Chloroform .__ -87 : -S3 I +6 ~_-------=--=__~I

! Carbon I, -97 : (J , -n I, 1

I Tetrachl~ride I ~--- \ --ll------------.j
I Cadmium I -3:2 1 () 'L --1-8 +,-;6'_____________~ .___ __ _ -.J

(--) Ind icates that there \\ ere no reported rl'leClses for this suhstance,

This tJbk illu~trates program ciTecti\eness at t\\O le\els. hrst. the rebti\e

eftCctiwness of the pwgrams can he e\aluated h: comparing pl'ITentage changl' at the

suhstance k\ eI het\\ecn participating and non-participJting firms. SecondI: . the

etlecti\enes" of each program in meeting it5. program gOJJ:.; can be as~e~"ed, As \\ell. it

1)1'0\ ide~ a compJriSOll of emission reductions at the ~ubstance Ie\ el het\\ een the

Canadian Jnd ,'-\.mencan case studies.

Iirst. in terms ufthe atlJillmellt ofprogrmn goals.. \RFT participant-; met the

target goals ofthc programs for se\en of the 1() substancl'~. \\'hilc thi" ma\ indicate a

I" The i:lrL!C increa~c in ('l1li.."i(ll1\ i~ due to hii,'h release, of C) ,lIlilk I,) t\\O LlCIiitie, \\hen lhe"e C,he, are
renw\ed tn11ll the JnJI) ,I" lhe re,ult i., d ~2 percent decrea,e in el1ll,'I(ln, HUll 1"\ er. it " Il11r()li~lIlt t(l
include ,uch ca'e, In till' ,tlld: eI' the) repre~ent the 1\?Jlit: (1fpolllition Ic\eh III lhe l'nitcd "late., Buth
cOl11panie~ had hiL!h eI11J"iOlh ufc:anlJe ti,l' all )c,lrS ,(1 it cc!n he eI\\LJl1led that 11 I' a ca~e nfthelll bell1g
""bad p,-,lllIter"'" rather theln an abrhll'll1al el11i.,.,ioll due W a ,pill ()r accldellt.



positi\ e effect of participation in the ARET prClgram in reducing emissions. the t~lct that

non-participating firms met the equi\ alent uf"\RET Program goals for six ufthe ten

suhstances casts some douht on the true impact of the program. Howe\ er. one must

remember that non-participating l1rms also \\ere more enyironmentall: "green" to begin

\vith (as measured through compliance records) s() one \\ould e:-,.pect thcm \() perform

\\ell in rc'ducing emissions. In the ;\mcrican case stud:. 33)0 participant::; met the

program goals I()r li\ e of the nine chemicals for \\ hich they had emission data. \:on-

participating firms met the cqui\ alent of 33'50 Program goals for thrcl' of the eight

substancl's for \\ hich the: had ('mission data.] I Ch erall. firms participating in th(;' i\Rr".T

Program met program goals in more cases (70 percent ,)1' the chemicals studied) than

:nso rarticipants (5h percl'nt of chemicals). Non-participants in the ARET case study

also oUl.performed non-participating firms ii'om the 3350 case stud:- in meeting the

equi\ ak'nt of program goals for indh idual substance:'>.

labk 7.h also pnn ides insight into the le\ el of reductions ~lchie\ cd h:-

participating \ ersus non-participating firms. In the ARE I case stud:-. participating firms

c:-,.hibitnl greatcr emission reductions than non-participants for six urthe ten suhstances.

In comparison. J3 50 participants achie\ cd greater reductions in emissio!ls 0\ er !lU!l-

participants !l.l!' 5 of the 7 suhstances for \\ hich hoth stud:- gn)ups had emission Jaw.

Thus. at this Ie\ cJ of anal: sis. 33 '50 participanh pertl.mned better than .\RLT

participants.

I i This change" tn -l of the ::-I 'llb"tancl'~. If the 1\\0 firm, \\hlCh demunqrJlcd e,trcl11('l~ hi~h el11i"'llln, llf

c)anide are n:'lllO\cd Ihlll1lhc 'lUd)
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While the abo\ e anal) sis has CO\alllated program SlleCC05>S at the substance lco\ e1. the

fo[[O\\ ing section \\ ill prcnide a more macro-Ien:"l anal) sis of the cffccti\ enes:'. of the t\\O

program,;. Table 7.7 prO\ ides a comparison of emission reductions (as measlln:d thwugh

absolute and percentage change) of total substances 0\ er threco time periods ~lccording to

the timeli'ames of the AREl and 3350 programs: pre-program: tenure or program: ane!

post-program.

Table 7.7
Emission Reductions AchicHd Vnder the ARET and 33/50 P"ograms

IL_~Tim~ P~rio~-=--=.L--' ARET Program 33/50 l:>rogTa~_ I
I I, Participants I, Non- 1 Participanh r-- :\Ton- I
L . --1----- _~I--.f.articipants ; I. Participants!
I PI'e-Program , I
f---~-~ -----_---, ----j---.,-------~'~-----T:"~----.-.---------,
IARE1:J988-Jl)l))-ACh '-'.1l).-J.tonnesl \lA- ! -- ! -- I

I -PCh 1 +2 percent I I ' 1

t 3J;50: Jl)88-1 l )l) 1--=-:\(·h-I----~~- ---~----='-----1 ~()n t~1es ~~n8W~~~~I

l _-p~J .. ~I .---.-J -18 percent ; -:W perce!.1l_!

1 Tenure of P!'ogram --I--------~-.---- :--------r--------i
I ARET: 19lJ5-200U-ACh I -SOh tonnes 1 -82 tonnes 1 -- --

f~P(}~~l_-=-J.-J. percent _~I_---=-l~~ercenl : I 1

133 '50: 1l)C)1-1l)l}5-.\Ch I I, I -675 tonnes --+66 t~)nncs 1,

L -PCh : I --+9 percent ! -hO percent

~
Post Program· -----------------------

------------ -- ----l----- ---__- -- -- ~ __

ARET: 2OnO-200 1-:\Chi + 169 tonnes I + I() J5 tonnes I -- ; -- II

I I '
! -PCh ' 17 percent , -,-268 pl'rcent I I

I
- ------.+----- -J---------------- ( --I

33 so: 1lJlJ5-2U()()-.\Ch I -- I .- 1 --J.27 lonnes , -153 tonnes I
1

,I '

-PCh ! I J -60 percent --J.lJ percent '
L~ " ' -------.l .:.......J

In thc case or thc .-\RI--~T Program. participanh actuall) incrca:-,ed their emission:,

during the pre-program period. Thus. It)]' thi:-, sample or participating lirms. the criticism

i' No dau I~ :l\ailable 101' ,\RI T nUIl-partlcipatll1g finn, Juring the pre-prngr:ll11 11eriud or ]lJgS-llJl)'i
Yearl) eIlJl'"iull~ fur lhi~ ~tlld) giulir \\lTe collected li-um the NPRI daLlba~e for \\hich the fir~t )l'dr of
reporting \\ a, !l)l)-t
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that a large proportion of reductions claimed under the program actuall) took place before

the start of the pn'gram in ]l)C)-J. is pron:,n blse. In the :\merican case stud) 3350

participants reduced their emissions b) 300 tonnes (an] 8 percent reduction) during the

pre-program period of ]t)8X to lYC)1. This means that if ]C)8S \\ere used as the base-) ear

li'om \\hich tn measun: the success ofthc 33 150 Programs. ')0 percent of the LJ7-J. tonnes of

emissions reduced from IYS8 tt) 1L)()5 \\ould han:, heen achic\ ed hefore the start ofthc

progr:lm. Non-participating tirms had ('\ cn higher reductions. exhibiting a 30 percent

decrease in emissiom U38 tonnes).

rile sl'cond time period measures changes ill emissions that took place during the

actual knurl' of the program (i. Coo using the start of the prugram as the hase-) car rather

than a hasc-) ear choscn b) firms). for this "ample of Canadian lacilities. linns

participating in the :\REl Program demonstrated grcater emission n:duLtion~ (-J.-J. percent

reductiun· XO() lOnnes) from 1995 tu 20()O than non-participating lirms (] g percent

reduction R2 tonnes). The opposite \\as found in the .\merican case stud). Firms

participating in the 3350 Program reduced their cmis"ions ofthc ten target substances b)

-J.Y percent (675 tunnl'S) from ]l)C)] to ]t)()5. \\hile non-participating firms reduced their

emissions b: -J.6C1 tonne:'>. rcpreseming a (to percent decrease in their 0\ crall emis:'>iuns.

These result:'> embody the heart ofthi:-. stud). Here. it is sho\\n that t(lt·thi:-. sample

ofl~1CilitiL's.ARLT participants perj(mned better than )wn-participating tirms (i.e' .. the

busincss-as-usual sl'enario) in reducing: their l'missiun~ of the ten target ~ubstance~ during

the tenure of the program. In contrast. the':13 50 Program \\a<; not as 'iuccessful. Non

participating Jirms actua]l~ dccrea~\:'d their emission., more than program participants (as
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measured through percentage change). The larger reduction b) 33/50 jXlrticipants in

tonnage is most likely due to the LtCt that these firms generall} had higher} earl}

emissions than non-participating 1irms (see tigure 7.1). It is important to note that this

conclusion is hased on c\ aluating program etfecti'eness during the tenure of euch

prugram's specified start :lnd cnd dates, rather than during an cqui\Ltlent time period.

HO\\ e\ er. thc focus here is on hm\ \\ cll each program \\ as able to cncouragc reductions

l)\ er and abo\t~ those e'\pccted unckr mandatory regulations.

In terms or comparing the Ie\ cI of rcductions in emissions released to the

emironmenL results indicate that 33.'50 participants reduced their emissions by ...j.l)

percent during the tenure ( 19c)j -1(95) of their program HTSUS a -J....j. j1l'rcent reduction b)

:\RET participants (]995-2()()()). l\S \\ell. non-participating firm" in the 33 50 case stud)

reduced their total emi"sions 01 the ten substances b} 60 percent \ ersus a reduction or 18

jX'rcent by ARET non-participants. Thus. in terms of actual reductil)]1s in cmissions

being achic\t'd in cach countr). firms located in the United States perti)J'mcd better thJn

firms located in Canada l
; Furthermore. rigurl' 7.] illustrates )ea1'l) emissions for all ten

substances b) l\RI-: rand :13 50 participating and non-participating firms l
.). \"°ithin each

count1'). a similar trend \\as apparent - Jinl1s participating: in the programs had higher

)carly emissions than non-participating I~lcilities. ] his is most lih.l'1) due to the I~lct that

the prug1'ams tried to Cl1I1Centrale their participation campaigns on tirms \\ ith hi~her

I; rhi~ i., ahu the ca,e \\ hen l'llillpanng I'eduction, in elllis~lon, O\l'r thl' ,imilar tlillC pl?nud uf IL)l):'-.20(l().

II :\s uutlined pr<:\luusl~. n(1 ddta \\a~ d\ailablc fur .\RIT llun-paI1lclp~lI1h lll'!clI'<: 19li4 .\., \\eIL datzl j'or
ARt r participanh \\~h limned ii"om 19X8-llil)5 l'\ccpt for ~C'ar., IliR8 and llili.~"



emissions of the target substance~. In this \yay. the programs \\ Oldd be able to make the

most impact on the Ie\ d of pollution reaching the el1\ironnwnt. .-\ surprising outcome of

this figure is the Lict that ARE! participants gencrall) had much higher) e::lrl) cmissions

\crsus all tirms located in thc l'nikd States. As \\ell. ARET non-participanb gellcrall)

had slight]) higher cmi~sions y('rsus 3350 participants and non-participants from] 995

on. Thus. 0\ erall. I'deases of these ten suhst::lnces \\ere higher in Canada than in the

llnited States. This ma) be indicatiw of generally more stringent regulations in the

11nited States. Results outlined in :\ppendi:x 7.1 sho\\ statisticall) signiricant f-sc\)res for

this difference bet\\cen the countries for each )car from ]98X-2000. [-h\\\e\er. \\hile

countr) \\as the onl) factor that sho\\cd any effect. the strength ofthc relationship

bet\\ecn ycar!) emission tntals and countn \\as \\eak.

Figure 7.1

ARET and 33/50 Programs:
Yearly Totals for All Substances
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Fin311), the post-program period of a1131) ...;is allo\\s for an examination nf the

lasting impact of the programs on firm heha\ iour \\ith regards to pollut;:tnt emission:'..

I !cre, 33/5(1 prngram participanb perform hetter. \\ ith emission reductions of 60 percent

(..j.27 tonnes) yersus..j.tl percent (153 tonnes) reductions hy non-participating limb. It ma)

be that such \ 01 untar) programs need to be dl'signed to be of longcr duration as it ma)

take 1irms some time to implement operational and technological changes to meet

prngram targets. In the ca...;e uf the l\RET Pwgrmll. it \\as only possible to e\ 31uate one

)ear ofpost-pwgram emissions I'. 80th ARET participants and non-p3rticipating tirms

increased their l'missions ji"om 2000-20{J 1. I hmc\ er, again. program purticipants

demonstrated better performance than ]wn-participanb. increasing their emis:'.ions h) 1(ll)

t()nnes (17 percent increase l \ersus an increase of 1015 tonnes (268 percent increase) b)

non-participating iirms. Since there is onl) one ye3r of post-program lhta. it is too soon

to eY3]uate the lasting impact of the ARr I Program un lirm beha\ iour in Canada or to

propose any c()mp3rati\l~anal) sis to post-program emissions under the 33 50 Program.

Institutional Context and Conclusions

The aho\\::' discussion h3s prO' ided a c\)]11parati\ e 3nal) sis of the .\.RFT and 3350

Pwgrams at three k\ cl,,: \\ hat 1) pes of 1:1cilities participa1ed in the programs: ho\\ firm

characteristics ma) ha\ c affected performance in reducing emissions: and \\ hich program

ul1im<lteh \\as 1110re '>uccessful in meeting its goals fur reducing release:-. of the ten

I' The l1luq reu:nt ~ ear uf delta el\ ai/able on thl' \I PRI i, ::'00 I C\lllll)~lnle, did not hd\ c tu ,ubillit ::'00/
reporb until June 20()2 ,lnd the NPRI did nut rL'/ea,e the data until the spring uf2()03. The l\PR/ databasL'
\\'1, u,ed to cullect L'IllI"iOlh fur 200 / fur bnth\Rr.T partieip,lllh :lI1d nnn-pdrticipant' a, the .\RL r
Secretariat ,tu/1 pL'd cui kcting 111!l)rJlWt lUI] II lien the prog:ram ended In 2000
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matched chcmicals into the em ironment. The follo\\ing section e:\.amine~ ho\\ these

results ma) ha\ e been afkcted by the in"titutional setting \\ ithin \\ hich the) took place.

The dc\elopment and implementation of \oluntary measures can be either

hampered or l'nhanl'ed b) the institutional l'ontc:\.t \\ithlt1 \\hich en\ironmcntal

polic) making take:; rlal'e. rable 7.S pnn ides a summar) of key element:; of the

institutional sctting and rolic) st)k of Canada and the L!nited State" that \\cre outlined in

Chapters three and four resrecti\ el) Ill. These charters prO\ided an 0\ en ie\\ of

pre\ ailing \ ie\\ s \\ ithin the literature 1\.'garding the polic) making st) It: and institutional

constraints that 120\ ern the management ofto\:ic <;;ubstances in Canada and the L1nited

Stutes. As \\ell. these charter'S l1utlined the usc of \ oluntar) mea~ure~ \\ ithin the

regulator) frame\\ork of cach countr). Table 7.8 rulls thl'se elements together in an

attemrt to shed some light onto ho\\ these institutional l'lcments ma) intluenl'e the

successful implementation of \ olunt:..tr) rrograms like AREI' and 3350. Studies of

rolic) st) lcs ha\ L' argued that .1n institutional culture marked b) con~ensual polic) making

pro\ides a more stable l'll\ ironnll'nt 11)1' the usc of \ oluntar) measures as compared to an

ad\ersarial ro1ic) em ironment "ith formal rules and legal enforcement l
-.

III Iable a,iapted l"r,)Jll l)ell11~I'. I\lagalt and /\tlll Ierlaah.. "Regl1Lll()r~ COl11mitment tlll\l'gotlated
Agleel11enh L\ idenn: 1hm] the (lllIkd State,. Cierl1li1n~. Ihe !\ietherland" clnd Francl"', .!,Jllm,tI ,11
( '()/III'UI"U!I1'" IJ()/Ic\ ·llltll1 .111, Vnl. -I. ~OO.2, :'i-.2CJ

1- See Dl'lllla~. I\Llg,dl and Anll Terlaak. "Regl1lator~ (nl11Jl1Jll1lellt 10 l\;egotl~lkJ .\grl'l'I11L'llh L\ I,kllee
11'0111 the (Tnited '-'tates. lJl:rl11all~. I hl' NetherlaIllb. and I ranee', .!()/lI"II"! ()f CU{l/j'l/l'c/lI\'L' ['U/ILT ·111,,11 'II,

Vol. -I . .2()(J.2: :'i-.2l). S~lII'inl'l1. Raul10 and ()uti r<:ltll1l1el1. Th,' /'()!IIIIILIIT ..Jgl"l'<'lIIl'lIlll\ lill DI\'I/'iIl/Illl'Il!"!

1'1'//,'1 11I1!rll/l/['II!IiIIIIl!UlIl! c,\ V,\ Workll1g Paper no 98 II -I. Paper pre~entl'd ~1t the C.\ \ ,\ \\ orbhop.
NO\L'mber .2()-.27. ]l)l)S. GL'Ill. Belgium: I ictTerlllk DUl1l'dl1, .1111111 f.II\II<lIIIIIL'lIlcl! !'U!llT-IiI,I!\llIg -[he'

LIIIl'l"gL'lIl'l' <It \('\1' IIIIL'I'cldl\'c' In 11"IIUlhL" I" L/ll'Il"()IIIi1l'lIIll! [',,!I, \. Paper Jxe,ented at the l '\Vc\ ~ummer

":l11pn~ium un "TI1<: Innu\atloll ()frl1\il'l)l1l11cl1t~d Pulic~", Rolugna.ltal~ . .lui: .21-.2:'.1<)97.
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Table 7.8
Charactuistics of the Im.titutional Em'ironment and Potential for the

Implementation of Voluntary Measures

__ \d\ ersarial

Canada

l\1cdium

Consensual

-,------_·_--_~__~_I
I t! nited States I

---+-~---- \'Decentral il'ed I Deccntral ized
1 I,

Some :\cc-'t:-'s-'s-'-P-o-i-n-ts-·--+1 Num~rou~---':-\~cess Po~ts 1,

I
I----r

COllsensual
culture \'S

ad\'ersarial
rebtiolls

I

ill
i 'I 1

__L_ .~. ~~ ~__n. -.J
l)) (30 unilakral I -1-2 (t) unibteral
commitments: 63 commitments: 2

negotiated agreements: negot iated agreements:
:1nd 2 public \ oluntar) and 31 public \ o!untar)

I prugrams) I programs)
i~--'--~r-~- T---

I l\kdium

, i I

__. ~ ._~ L 1

"
I Polin StYle --:-

• . I

J-----
I Centr:1lize.d \ s I

, Deeenlrall./ed
---t-----

1 .\ccess Poinh
t() the System

I'---~-----

I

Institutional
Environment

'-----

Institut iuna I

[L Structure
Public

I Participation

I

I Nongo\ crnmental
Organizatit)]l amI

[ Industr) 's
I Interaction \\ ith
'I Regulator) I

~~genCie~__ ~_
, Number ur 1

1 Voluntan
Il\kasures in i 'se'~ I

I,I~~
Potential for

I Imph:mentatiol1 of
I Voluntar)
L l\'1~as.t.tJ."esl_q_

Dispersed polic) -making respunsihilities can hamptT the coordin:1tion and

implementation of \ uluntar) measures. For e-,ample. prugrams emplo) ed at the national

Ie\ elmust be harmunizt'd \\ ith regional regulations. l\loreo\t.~r. t()]· implementation

purpuses. the regulating bud: ma) require the <luthurit) W change l'.\:isting rules and

10 ()rgani7,lliol1 I\)r rcullumic Ctlojwratioll and De\eloplllt'nt I (lIZIIl/tin ,4jJ/'/'ii(/L/h',1 fii/' [17\'l/'iilllil,IIZ,1!

Piilh'l' III 1.1,1,'1 1iiiL'ill I I',lri,,' ()[( D, 1lJlJ91.

I', rhl~ t'\iI!uatiun orCoLlntl'~ pott'n(lol to I111plell1cnt loluntar) ll1ea"urt:'> i, ba,ed un the Illudel b) \ 1a!:'-a II

Delmas and Ann rcrla,t!", ~lIlal),>i" 01 tht' [,nltcd State" 1 ranct'. (Jernwn). and the Ndlll'riand.., TIll'
prc,>en( ,>tud) lhnlo "imIidl ,ct uf t:likna ba'ed on the t'\dmillationufln,tllutilinal t:un,>tr,linh and pulit:)
,t~ k outlined in chopkt·,> -' and --+ Ihe cb",iticatlon or Canada and the l,nlled "late, ,1' haling n llledlll!l1

n

potential i, ,Ubjectl\ c. rathel than b,t'>l'd utl empirical findlng~.
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permit procedure~. This is espccially problematic flH the impll'mentation o1'l\lOlls (used

increasingl) in Canada) that imohe negotiations \\ ith indiYidual firms ..\s outlined in

chapter -L emironmental polic) making in the llnited States is marked b) fh.1gmemation.

I his is a function of thl' separation 0 1'1'0\\ ers that 0 ften produces d i\ ided gO\ ernmenb

"ith the Pre...,idel1l and the majority of Congress being from din~rellt pat1ies. and

complicated h) a judiciar) whieh is actiyely im oh ed in the drafting and implementatiun

of em ironmental pl)lie). Ma7url'k notes that the e:-ecution ofProjl'Cl XL in the lTnited

States \\as hampered b) uncertaintie<; concerning EPA's authurity to rl'la\. regulatory

standards enacted h) l\)ngress
211

•• \s \H.'II. {I.S. regulations are a cample'\. O\erla) of

federal and state regulations that ma) hinder an) one regulatory bod) . s abi Iity to

negotiate and e:-ecuk a program. In contrast. em ironment~ll polic) making in Canada is

marked h) con~iderah1c 0\ l>rlap bet\\ \.:'cn federal and pro\ incial <1uthorit:. resulting in a

high degree 0 l' \ crt ical fragmentation. Ho\\c\ er. the traditional pattern 0 l' kderal-

proYineial relations that has emerged in Canada i~ one of a cooperati\ e di\ isilm of

responsihilit) for em ironmental management.

Furthermore. greater ti"agmentation of 1'0\\ ('1" pw\'ides multipk acCt.'s,; points ror

public interests. Il' third parties are im 01\ cd in the negotiation and de\ e]opment process

ora \oluntar) program. the) ma) be less like!) to challenge it later. I his \\as an is<;ue for

the ARLT Program in Canada. The dispersion of responsibilities in the Inited State~

pl"l'Yides numeruus acces~ points for interest groups to intluencc the polic) making

~" \-!a7ure". .letnicc. fli,' I I,' <I,! lli/Uiliurl' .{<":I'l'l'IIIl'III,' IlIlh,' I 1I!le"I,'<Ie/Il'1 III/'/lliu/,<"'I/I'I'L·\. C '\ \. \
Wor"ing Paper 110 <)8 I I I It)l)S
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process. making them pc)\\erful players in the regulation of em ironmental polie).

Additionally. eas) court standing encourages puhlic participation in the rev ie\\ of

em ironmental polic). making arrangements bet\\een regulators and tirm~ open h,

3~8

challenge in the court ~) stem. The result i~ a polic) em ironment that is highl)

a(h ersGrial and legalistic. \\ith an emphasis on tlwmal rules rather than cOl)peration and

tru.;;t. Tn contrast. the CGnadian ~) ~tem i" generaJl) less litigious \\ ith the judiciar)

pia) ing a less prominent role in the m::mGgement of the el1\ ironment. As \\('\\.

historical I) \\ e ha\ e "een a pattern of closed. bilateral negl,tiations bet\\ een gO\ ernment

and industry in the setting of em iromnentGI standards. Iln\\e\ er. as outlined in chapter 3.

Canacla' ~ polie) st) Ie is undergoing a change. I he increased emphasis on self-regulation

and multi-stakeholder (unsultations has opened up the pcdiey-making process tn oth('r

interests.

Voluntan measures an.' based l111 a fuunclation uf couperation and tru~t among

partners - buth public and pri\ ate. I he infurmal ruks guiding el)llaburation bd\\een

gO\ emment and industr) :ire an important 1~1Ctor in the de\ e lopment and implementat ion

l)f a \'oluntar) program. Industr) organi/atil)l1s or indi\ idual firms arc ele\ated to a wlc'

of direct participant in the 11l)licy formulation process and are dirl..'ctly responsihle for the

implementation of the program..\s \\ ell. regulators reljuir(' some le\ cl of di"cretion lL1

commit credihl) to the agreements. StatutoI') sanctions ensuring participation cll1d

compliance are not the norm under \ uluntar) measures. Inska(L participants must he

induced tLl compl) through a \ ariet) of incenti\ es (('.g .. ic-.;sening of regulator)

requirements). In their stud\ or \ oluntan measures in the United States. Delmas and
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Terlaak notc. "high fragmentation and eas) access t()J" third parties to enter the game \ia

the courts limits FPi'\.·s abilit) to commit credibl) to N,\s [negotiated ;.tgreements]. .\s a

result the \ery fe\\ NAs rClUnd in the \"nited States are fraught \\ith problems"'~1

Volunlar) measures do not seem to be as pre\alent in the {Initcd States as in Canada (..J..:2

programs \ersus 95 programs respecti\ el) ) and there also appears to be a distinct

differencc 111 the t) pes (If program;;; de\ eloped in each coulltr) ..\s outlinnl in chapter

1'()UL the majorit) 01'\ oluntar) measures in the l'nited States 1';.t11 into the categor) or

public \oluntar) program" (3 I programs l. rathLT than the more cooperati\ e tlJrll1 of

negotiated agreements (t\\ 0 programs). This ma) reflect the more t()J"ll1al and legalistic

institutional "rules" \\ hich gO\ern em ironmentalmanagement in the l Jnikd States.

rhe nwre cooperali\e and consensual polic) st) le in Canada ma) be n1(lre

conduci\c to both the de\ dopment and the implement::ltion of Hl1 unt;.tr: measures, rhe

recent de\ clopmenl nfthe Policy FrulIlC\l'ork Oil !:'I11'inill/llClllu! Pajor/llullcc .igrcclIlcIlI\

outlines till' de"ign criteria and implementation strateg) !(J!' the use of such \ oluntar)

measures as a ke: \,olic) instrument in the regulation ofto\.ic substancl's in C::lnada, The

trend in C'anaLb seem:-:. to b-.' to\\ arcb the use of negl)tiated agreement:-. (63 agreemenb l

rather than public \ llluntar) programs (t\\O programs), \\e are seeing an increasing

number of 1\ Icmorandums of \:nderstcl.l1ding negotiated bet\\ een regulator: agencies and

either indi\ idual !~1Cilitic" or industr) sectors, Ihis trend \\ illmo:-:.t like!) c(ll1tinue as

Em ironment Canada's Polic) Frame\\ork l()('uses on de\eluping a formal strateg) for the

'I D 1\1agall8: \ Terladk "Regulatur) Commitment ttl ]\.egl)tl~lted ,\greem<:llh' r \ iJ<:nce twm tht: [Inlted
'-;tatc~. l"",rman). thL: NL'lhcrland". and lranet:", J. ore omparatl\e Pulic) .''l.nal)~I''. Vul ..J.20IJ.::' :'-.::'9.'.7,
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u~e of this t: pc ofyoluntar: measure. The danger herl' is that such agreements grant

concessions to inui\ iuual firms. resulting in an unewn pia) ing fidu. As \\ell. such

agreements are most often negotiated behinu closed doors and pn)\'ide no transparenc: nr

accountahilit: to the public.

Conclusions

Both the ARL:l and 33·50 Prngrams \\ere the suhject ora great de31 of criticism.

mainly in relation to fundamental Hems in the design of the prngrams, The most

conlentious bsue \\as that of the baseline from \\hich the progntms measured success.

Both allo\\ cd t1nns ttl choose a hase-: ear hd\.)re the start of the program. essentiall:

including emission reductions complctl'!: unrelated to p3rticipation in the programs. The

intent of this stud: \\a:-. to e\aluatc the effccti\eness of the ,\RET and 335U Programs on

rele3ses during the {cnurc of the J]rogmlll. Secondl:. the inclusion of the non

participating firms as a control group Itlr each case stud: abo alllmed for a comparison

"'ith emission reductions achic\ ed under the mandator: regulatory s) stem alone, '[ be

stud) had I\.lur main n::-.earch i.Jllestions. Fir~t. did participation in the :'\RFT and 33 50

Programs lead to greall'r redudions in relcasc:-. of the ten matched substances than \\ hat

\\as achic\ ed under the "tancbrd regubttw) s: stem'; ~econdl:. hn\\ do participating and

non-participating firms di Ill'r in terms of general 11rm charactcristics',) Thirdl:. htl\\ do

dilferenccs in basic l'haractcristics of bcilities aflect pcrltwmance in reJucing emissions';

Fin311). bm\ cLm institutional Liifrerences help e".plain the usc \)j'\oluntar) measurc:-.1I1

Canada and the t 1nited States',)
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As noted abO\ e. it \\as important to e\ aluate reductions in releases dunng a

\ ariet: oftime periods. induding pre- and post-program ell1i~sions. fhe t(XUS of each

case stud\ anal)sis. hO\\e\cr. \\as on changes in releases during the tenure of the t\\O

programs. Thus. absolute eh:.mge and percentage change for the total releases of all ten

substances \\ere calculated lor the ."'-RET Program from 1995 to 2()(J() and for the JJ5U

Prugwm tl'om 1991 to 1995. l\Iore \\ eight \\ as gi\ en to percentage change \ alues as they

represent changes in finns' emissiuns during the specified time periods. more accurately

retkcting the impact of participation in the program.."".. comparison of program

pmiicip::mt and non-participant emissions \\ as used to e\aluate the effect of the program

\ erSLlS a "business-as-usual-scenario'" As outlined in fable 7.2. fur this sample of tinns.

participation in the .\RE I Program \\[1" shcm n to result in greater emission reductions

than those achic\ cd UI1li..:r the standard regulator) S) stcm alone. Firms \\ ho participated

in the .\RFT Program reduced their releases of tIll' kn target suhstmces b) .+.+ percent

from 1995 to .=:OO(). \ ersus an 18 percent reduction b) non-participating firms. In

contrast. participation in the :1:1 50 Program in the l'nited States did not lead to greater

reductions in releases. Non-participants e'\hihited ,1 (,0 percent reductil)n in emis"ions

from 1991-19l)5 \\ hile 3J50 petrticipating finns demonstmted onl) a'+9 percent

l"I..'Clucti on.

An examination of post-program releases 1'1'0\ ides some insight into the lasting

effects of the programs un 1irm beha\ inur. In the casc urthe 3Y50 Pmgram. 1i\c :ears uf

pust-program data arc mailable. Fmm ]995 tu 20()O. tirtl1:-, \\ho \\ere participants in the

J3 50 Progretm reduced their emissions of the ten chemicals b) 60 percent. \ ersus a ..j.l)
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percent reduction by non-participating firms. This may indicate that changes to firms'

operations and equipment to meet the increased emission reductions requested under the

33/50 Program were not operational until the program was ended. Perhaps extending the

tenure of the program would have allowed more time for facilities to make the necessary

changes to meet program goals. Unfortunately, the 33/50 Program was not renewed after

1995 and no similar program has been developed to take its place. In the case of the

ARET program, only one year of post-program data is available. Both ARET

participating firms and non-participants increased their emissions from 2000 to 2001

(although program participants increased their releases less than non-participating firms).

While not enough time has passed to allow for any meaningful conclusions as to the

lasting impact of the ARET program, a successor program is in the process of being

developed which will (hopefully) expand on the design and achievements of this

initiative.

A secondary intent of this study was to evaluate how basic firm characteristics

affected performance in reducing emissions of the target substances. In terms of fim1

size, the assumption was that: (l) larger firms would be more likely to participate in the

programs; and (2) larger firms would perform better in reducing emissions of the target

substances. Data on firm size was only collected in the Canadian case study of the ARET

Program. Findings supported the above hypothesis with the majority of firms in the

ARET participant sample being larger in size and exhibiting greater emission reductions

than smaller firms.



T\\o measures were used to e'\amine the '\~n\'ironmentalgreenness" of firms.

First. it \\as h) pothL'sizee! that firms pmticipating in the ARET and ~J 50 Programs \\oule!

ha\(~ better compliance records than non-participating tirms as the) \\oule! be morc

"green" to bcgin \\ ith. Furthermore. lirms \\ ith better compliance records \\'ould also

demonstrate grcater reductions in rekases of the target substances. rhe results did not

support either assumption. In both programs. non-participating firms had bettcr

compliance records than program participants. Participants in the 3350 Program had a

better compliance histor) than participants in the ARET Program. This ma) indicate that

firms join such programs as a \\a) to improw their "CI1\ ironmental image:' Such public

recognition for em irnnn1l'ntal efforts has o1ten bccn tputcd as one ofthc major benelib of

participation in \'oluntar) measures (especial I) in the case of programs like ISO I ..WOO

\\htc11 prO\ ide a publicl) recognized certification label). A.s \\ell. better compliancc

records did not result in greater emission reductions. although this trend \\ as 'itrongcr in

thc American case stud) than ill Canad<l.

Thc second measure of "greenness" \\ as partici pation in other \ oluntar) measures.

The assumption here \\as th3t: (I) Iirms \\hich \\ere participating in the .\R!-" rand 33 '50

Progmms \\(luld be more likel) to <llso participate in ()ther maior \ pluntar) pn,lgrams and

(~) such participation \\ould result in hd1l'r performance in reducing releases of the target

chemicals. Contrasting results \\ere found hd\\een the t\\O countries. In l3nada. the

majority of ARET participants \\ere also members oCthe other \'oluntar) programs. In

the United States. the majorit) of 3350 participants did not panicipate in the other major

programs.. \s \\ell. link support \\.:1S found for the assumption that lirms that participatt'
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in a Yaridy of \ oluntary measures would also displa) gn:Qter emissions reductions.

These results ma) suggest that tirms that join such programs are doing so as a \\a) to

imprO\ e their "green" image (especiall) in CQse" \\ here the) also demonstrate poorer

com pi iance records).

Both the ARFT and 33. 50 Programs endorse the use of pollution pre\ ention

acti\ ities as a prefcrr.:d method of attaining reductions in relea~es. It \\ as tlms assumed

that participants in the programs would display higher Ie\ cIs of pollution pre\ ention

acti\it) and that this \\Oldd then lead to greater emission reductions. In hoth case studies.

participants in the \ nluntary program did not c'\hihit higher Icycb of pullution I)I'C\ ention

acti\ ities. 110\\ e\ cr. there \\ as some indication that those firms that did increase their

pollution pn.:\ ention Clcti\ities also demonstrated higher k\ eb of reductions in releases of

the ten target suh'\tances.

In terms llf the location e,f firms. the intent \\as to determine if Jirms located in

diffcrent regions displa)ed higher l)r I\1\\er emission'>. In Canada. a strong trend \\as

apparent \\ ith facilitics located in Quebec demonstrating much greater reductions in

emissions. I his ma) suggest a more sUPlxwti\e em ironmental policy em ironment li.)r

the usc of \ 01 untar) ml'asurcs in ()uehec as opposl'd to Ontario. Positi \ e performance

trends \\ere less e\ iek'nt in the American ca<.,e "tudy. The best per!eJrtnance \\<b

demonstrated h) tirms located in i'v1innesota. \\ ith tirms from Ohio and Penns) h ania

(\\ hich had till' highest number of cases) shO\\ ing the \\orst performance.

FinaJl). did :-.ome industrial sectors e'\hibit higher 10\\\:1' relc'ases than others':

I1cre. then.:: \\as more con'iistcnc) \\ithin each cOllntn case stud\ than Dd\\ccn countries.
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On:rall. no sector stood out as being exc\.?ptional in terms of reducing emissions of the

target substances. Ilo\\e\er. firms from the Chemicall\1anubcturing sector in both

countrie~ stood out as ha\ ing high increases in releases 0\ er the time periods studied.

The intent of this study \\as to prO\ide a quantitatin: analysis of the cJlectheness

of the ARL l" and :i3/:,O Programs in rdation to reductions in emissions aehie\ed under

the mandator~ reglliator~ s~ stem alone. :-\0 such eomparatin: anal~ sis has been

performed pre\iousl~. The majorit~ or research on the use l)f \ oluntar~ measures has

focused on essential design feature.;:; and t~lctors that increase the prohabilit: of

participation in such pwgrams. While this stud: \\as limited in scope in lL'rms of the

number of -.;ubstances and firm:" for \\ hieh data \\ lTe collected. it do..:s pW\ ide a

comparati\t' basis IIJr e\alu;.tting the success of the use of these t\\O \oluntary pwgrams

in Canada ;.tnd the Iinited StalL's. :-\s \\ell. it highlights tlK' need fl.)!' morl' rigumus

reponing of releases in a consistent manner I both \\ ithin each eountr) and bet\\een

Canada and tlK' llnitcd States)..\dditionall~. it underlines the need fur such pmgram:" to

pro\ ide a consistent and \eritiabk haseline from \\ hich to measure success. \lost

criticisms of h~)th the .-\RI~ rand :i35() Program focused on design and implementation

prohlems. hlture programs Ie g .. .\RE r:2) should build on these past mi-.;tak.e-.;. If

\ oluntar: measun:s are to he taken seriousl) «md their achie\ements not \ ie\\ed \\ ith

skepticism l. the) mu:--:t he designed so as to promote: lr~msparenc): \ eriliahlt' and

measurable results (\\ith a consi"ll'nt baseline): participation b) interested third parties:

and incenti\es Illr hoth participation and good pertlmmmce. :-\.-.; \\1.'11. th..: post-program
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e\aluation l)fthc :n '50 Program 111a) indicate that longer program durations are necessary

in order to alhl\\ time for firms to implement changes to achieye emission reductions.

\\'hile Canada and the llnitcd Staks hoth hme a dcmonstrated history of using

\ oluntar) mcasurt.'s \\ ithin their enyi ronmental managemcnt framc\\ ork. the.' di ffer in

their implcmentatilln st) les. [n Canada. thl' majority of \ oluntar) measures to dak h,l' e

heen in the form of negotiated agreements. Such agrt.'enK'nts reneet a more c()l1pt.'rathe

approach. most orten being hasl'd on negotiations hl't\\een gO\ ernment agencies and

indi\ idual firms or industr) s.:ctors. The opposite is tl)und in the linikd Staks. Here. the

majority of \ oluntary measures hm'e heen puhlic \ oluntar) programs \"ith a more

national SCl)pe. Such programs art.' mo1'l: j\1rmal and prescripti\e in nature. perhaps

rel1ecting the mon: legalistic polil..') "t) Ie ofthc l'nited States. \Vhilc the ."'RET Program

\\ as shO\\ n tll be mol',,' cffecti\ e than the :n 50 Program for this sample of firms.

signiticant releases \\ere achic\ cd under the 3350 Progr<lm <lS \\ell (as compared h) those

achie\ cd b.' non-participating firms). HO\\e\ er. tirms located in CanaJa had mer<lll

higher cmission:-, than tirms located in the linited States. Thus. \'oluntar) me<lsures can

offer a useful \\a) ((\1' regulator) agencies to <lchie\e greater emission reductions than

\\ hal \\ould be real i/ed under til\.' regu lator) s) stem alon\.'. Th is is not to S<l) that SUI..' h

program" ~hould replace mandator) regulations. but rather that the) can ,lct as an

augmentation to the standard regulator) process.
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Appendix 7.1

Compari...on of the EffectiHne~s of the ARET and 33/50 Programs:
Results of Analysis of Variance
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